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Lloyd, Faber slate seel<-
to oust school veteran

school's swim club and getting In-
volwd In homeowner associations.

Hansen has been a member of the
board of education for the past 12
years, serving as president three
times.

Wadsworth currently serves as
vice president orAdvocates for Qual-
Ity Education, a position she Is plan-
nlrij[ to reUnguJsh as the organization
readies to elect a new board.

Faber, whowas out oftownonvac-
ation at press time. could not be
reached for comment.

The deadline for submlssfon of
petitions was 4 p.rn. Monday. candi-
dates have unt1l4 p.rn. today towlth-
draw their names from the race.

Members of the Northville Board of
Education serve wlthou t
compensation.

the slde1lnes. He attends every school
board meeting.

The Issues Uoyd referred to were
communJcations and Ilnandal and
strateg1c plannJng.

"1bere's a sense offrustratlon with
the community: he said. "They're
not comfortable. they do not
understand.-

Uoyd said he feels the district
should be open with the communlty,
and Freedom or Infonmtion Act re-
quesls ought never be an Issue.

-People wUl support you If they
understand what you're t:JyJng to do:
he sald.

Uoyd said he Is also lnterested In
Ilnandal accountabWty.

The father of three, Uoyd has been
active In the communlty, serving re-
cently on the board for the high

By IICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writllr

It looks like there wUl be some
competltlon for two Northville Board
ofEducationseatslntheJune 14an-
nual school election.

Incumbent Jean Hansen Wl1l
square off against challenger Steve
Uayd for a four-year seat. Joan
Wadsworth and Deborah Faber wUl
vie for a three-year position being
vacated by board president carol Ra-
hlmI. who Is relocating to IllInois.

Uoyd said he and Faber wUl prob-
ably run as a slate.

A General Motors executive. Uayd
said he decided to run because he
has watched the -community self-
destruct with Issues- as he sat from

Trustees lock horns over
• • •COmnnSSIOnappomtments

By SHARON CONDRON
SIaIf Writer

Treasurer RIck Engelland. nixed that
Idea.

Baja says EngelIand called her
Thursday afternoon before the board
meeting to caution her about recom-
mending Connell. She said he told
her to have a second choice In mind
because he knew she wouldn't have
majority support for her
recommendation.

-He told me rd better have a back-
up because 'I don't think you'll have
support.'-

When Baja asked the treas\.ll"er
why she couldn't count on the
board's backlng. he said It was be-
cause Connell-had attacked a board
member at pubUc meeting. And 1
don't think she should be rewarded
for that.- Baja said Engelland ad-
vised her.

EngeIland dJsagrees with Baja's
assessment of the phone conversa-
tion. He said he called the supervisor
Thursday to talk about three or four
Issues on Thursday nJght's agenda.
The appolntment was Just one of the
Items on the Ust.

Contraly towhat BaJa says, Engel-
land claims he didn't poll the board

and never sald she wouldn't have
majority support for Connell's ap-
pointment. He said he may have
talked wlthTrustee MarkAbbo about
It. but he never called Trustees Bar-
bara O'Brien or Russ Fogg about It.

-I didn't poll the board members. I
talked with Mark (Abbo) about It. But
we are good friends and we talk a lot.-
he said.

The treasurer sald he may have
supported Connell Initially, but
when she wrote and signed a letter
that was read aloud at the Feb. 11
board meeting that -attacked" Trus-
tee Barbara O'BrIen, he lost respect
for her.

-I wasn't In support of Rebecca
Coonell. - Engelland said Tuesday,
~use I don't think people shou;d
make personal attacks on ot.ler peo-
ple. The tenor of that letter was not to
attack someone's posltlon on an
Issue, It was to attack Barbara
O'Brien's character. And I think that
was uncalled for.

-But I didn't lmow whether or not

There were two vacancies on the
Northville Township planning com-
mission up for consideration at the
last Board of Trustees meeting. but
trustees were far apart on who would
fill one of the seats.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
said Bob Brennan's 12-month leave
of absence and Charles Deland's
resignation created the two wean-
des that have become the latest con-
troversy among township trustees.

Baja was expected to make both
appolntments at last Thursday's
meeUngeven though only one was on
the agenda. That didn't happen. in-
stead she appointed - With grudg-
Ing. full board support - Sue VIa-
ngos to fill Brennan's 12-month seat

Vlangos' appolntment was ap-
proved Thursday 6-1 with Trustee
Barbara O'Brlen casting the lone dis-
senting vote.

The supemsor said she Intended
to reconunend township resident Re-
becca Connell to fill DeLand's term.
but an afternoon telephone call from

Brian Downs is fast earning a reputation as a Republican party wunderkind.

Teen's passion for politics jets him
to Republican friends in high places

ment In his young Ufe,- Kurkec-
hlan added.

No doubt about It, there's been
plenty of actlvlty on a big scale for
the young Downs. but perhaps no-
th!Pg he's done to date ma\chlod
the thrill he must have gotten
Tuesday when he had a face-to-
face meeting with fonner President
Ronald Reagan.

"I probably won't ask him any-
thing about policy: Downs said In
an Intervlew last week. "rll prob-
ably ask him how government
works and what I can do to further
myself In the party.-

Downs, a sophomore at CathoUc
Central HJgh School In Redford,
got the chance to fly out to Los
Angeles to meet Reagan after the
former president answered a flat-
tering letter the youth sent to him.

Continued on "

party strategy sessions and read-
Ing political biow.-aPhies.

Already, he has worked on the
campaigns of district court judge
candidate Terrance Jolly. Oakland
CoI~"'!:'j Prose-:::.:tOl" L I3r(Y.)l!o; Pat
terson and Congressman Joe
Knollenberg. In addition, he did
volunteer work for John Engler
and for the two Bush-Quayle cam-
paigns. He even perfonned mlnor
tasks for the Reagan-Bush 1984
ticket. He was all of 9 years old at
the time.

But that's not all Downs can
claim to his credit Last yr:ar, he at-
tended the Republican National
Convention In Houston, and he
has been featured on -Club Con-
nect: a PBS program about teen-
age achievers. He also has submit-
ted an application to become a Re-
pubUcan Congressional page.

-He's had quite a bit of excite-

By LEE SNIDER
Ecitor

Sixteen-year old Brian Downs is
rede1lnlng the meaning of the term
P'4~ aI~.~.·

Downs doesn't have his drtver's
license yet. but that doesn·t stop
the Northvllleyouth from making it
to Just about every Republican
party function In the area.

"Wepick him up to make sure he
gets to the meetings," said Unda
Kurkechlan. vice president of the
oakland County Young Republi-
cans. "Evelybody mows Brian.
even the governor."

Indeed. every area RepubUcan
actMst should know him. because
whlle many other teens his age are
spending their time rollerbladlng
or dreaming about being like MI-
chaelJordon, Downs Is busy pass-
Ing out campaign flyers. attending

..
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Autry parks rumors of settlement
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wri1Ier

spend the money we can control It
(the parking problem).-

Autry said he has absorbed all the
expenses of fencing off the lot. post-
~ngthe appropriate signs and paying
for security people to patrol on
weekend evenings. Not including the
attorney's bills which he has yet to
see.Autrysald he's shelled outnearly
$8,000 on the parking situation.

The shopplngcenterawnersald he
paJd about $5.000 to erect the fence:
$1,000 for the gate: $60 In no-
parking signs: and $756 In fees for
two security guards two weekends
ago and another $460 for the same
for Easter weekend hours.

'"Ibat's the kind of expense rm
running Into to keep people out ofmy
lot.- Autry said. "It is costing me a lot
of money to protect my own lot and
my tenants.

"We did lose control of our parking
lot for over a month,- Autly sald.
-rber'e are other corrunercIal people
In the netghborhood who don't want
them parking Intheir lots either. So it
Isn't just me, it's several of the
netghbors.-

continue fighting Roman's alleged
parking agreement In court.

Roman claims Autry verbally
~ last May to share a pol11on of
his lot with him after most of the bu-
sinesses In the shopping center close
for the nJght. The restaurateur says
he had a handshake agreement with
the shopping center owner bcCore
Wooly Bully's opened In March.

Autry says dlfferently, however,
and lntends to wage a court battle,
even though he has seen some relief
from the explosive parking situation
In the last two weeks.

Two weeks ago, Autry Installed a
600-foot fence on his lot line to keep
Wooly Bully's patrons from parklng
Inthe center's lot. A few days later, at
the township's request. he Installed
an 18-footgate In the fence to provide
fire department vehicles access to a
hydrant.

Now he has security crews patroll-
Ing the lot to ensure bar patrons don't
spill over and park illegally Inhis lot.

"We have had twoweekendsofsec-
urlty people out to control the lot.-
Autry said Tuesday. -As long as we
stand out here and guard It and

The route to Cuba Word on the street last week was
that business owners from Highland
Lakes Shopping Center and Wooly
Bully's had settled their month-long
parking dispute.

But talk to shopping center owner
Thurman WI1lIam Autry and you'll
get a dlfferent story.

"We have not reached any agree-
ment. - Autry said Tuesday after be-
Ing asked to conflnn or deny the ru-
mor that came from Township Trus-
tee Russ Fogg at last Thursday's
township board meeting. -I have not
talked with him (WoolyBully's owner
Mark Roman), his attorney Is out of
town. and my attomeywUl have tore-
schedule our AprIl 26 court date.-

Autry said his attorney Jeffrey
Meek has a federal case scheduled
for the same day and that wlll take
precedence over the parking dispute
between Roman and him.

But while a third hearlng Incircuit
court may be postponed, Autly Is
adamant that the dispute Is nowhere
near settled. He said he Intends to

Local businesslllen
to elllbark on Cuban
Inedical expedition

au". of
~.:Xlco'

Departure: Key W•• t.
the southernmost point of the
conllnental U.S.

lmpoverlshed island nation.
Young said Tuesday that he al-

ready had rounded up 2O-odd boats
to use In transporting the supplies
across the gulf. Oldsford's 42-foot
Grand Banks traveler, the Newfie
Bullet. Is among them.

But Young was sUll worklngTues-
day to obtain final pennlsslon for the
trip from the U.S. government. which
slapped an economic embargo
against Cuba after Fidel castro took
power In 1959.

Part of the difficulty Is that sup-
plies keep an1vlng. and the final

Two Northville businessmen
bound for one of the world's few re-
malnlng Communist countries have
only the Gulf of Mexico and the U,S.
government to cross.

The businessmen - Northville
Lumber owner Stewart Oldford Sr.
and restaurateur John Genlttl -
have Joined forces with an ever-
expanding naut1cal relief effort to
Cuba. Organized by Key West pu-
bUsher John J. Young, the April 18
relief effort alms to ship four and a
half tons of basic medical suppUes
and nutritional supplements to the

ArrIval: Marina
Hemingway. 12 miles east of 0

Havana Harbor and 90 miles
from Key West

Map by JUANITA LITTLE

amount Is not yet lmown. Young
said, "We have accepted 1.5 million
capsules of Vitamln 0, and It Just

Continued on 12
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Ma Bell splits locale with new code
Michigan Bellis tJyIng to reach out

and touCh someone with the message
that southeast MIchIgan's new area
code-810-wlll take effect Dec. I.

More than a mlllIon Bell custom-
ers received Infonnatlon packets aver
the weekend describing the change,
while roughly 300,000 businesses
wlll be sent printed materials with
suggestions as to what can be done to
prepare for the new area code.

The new code wUl be recogntzed
natJonally Dec. 1. but there will be a
graceperioduntllAug. 10, 1994dur-
ing which customers wI1l be able to
use either 313 or 810 to reach people
In the 810 area.

All parts of NorthVIlle and most of
NorthVIlle Township wUlbe Included
Inthe new area code. Phone numbers
wlth344,347. 348, 349 and 380 pre·
ftxes wlll go with Oakland and Ma-

fonned In the fall of 1991 to deter-
mine how best to lmp1ement the new
code. Orlglnally, Northville was to be
Included In the 313 area. but further
study indicated placing the com-
munity In the new area would consti-
tute a more efDcIent grouping.

The first area code conftguratlon
would have split the community or
NovI, but several residents voiced 0b-
Jections to the proposed boundaJy
lines during public hearings. The
new arrangement wUl keep a higher
percentage of customers together
with residents In their same com-
munlty, Buhl said.

DurIng the grace period of Dec. 1
toAug. 10, 1994, callers uslngettber
the 313 or 81ocode wl1l be connected
with numbers In the new 810 area.

CoIltfaaed oa 11

comb counUes Into the 810 area.
Telephone numbers with 451, 453,
454, 455, 459, 416 and 420 ex-
changes wUl remaln Inthe 313 area.

WhIle most of NorthVIlle Township
wlll join the dty In maktng the switch
to 810. a portJon of the township be-
tween Five and Six MUe roads wlll
stay with Plymouth In the old area
code,

Michigan Bell ofI1clals are qUick to
point out that the new area code wI1l
only Impact customers' dialing pro-
cedures and wlll have no effect on
rates.

"Ifit was a local call before It wUlbe
a local call after: If Itwas a toll call be-
fore Itwlll be a toll call after, - said Bell
director of publiC relations Marcia
Buhl. '"I11ere will be no Increased
charges:

In addition, customers In the 313

areas of Northville Township and In
Plymouth will be able to phone
Northvl1le prefixes without dialing
"810- first. People calling from thoee
locations wUl have to dial the area
code, however, when tIyIng to reach
all other 810 exchanges.

"WIthin your community, you can
dial on a seven-dlglt basis: Buhl
said, "However, outside of the com-
munity, if they wanted to call some-
one In Farmlngton, for example,
they'll have to dial the area code,"

Mlch4!an Bell has been studying
the possibWty of adding the new area
code for a fewyears. The proUferation
of fax machines, cellular phones,
computer modems and pagers has
contributed to a shortage of available
numbers In the densely populated
313 area.

An etght-member task force was
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Community Calendar
TODAY, APRIL 15

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9a.rn. at the Northville Area Sen1orCIUzensCenter. 215
W. cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two d1fTerent classes
this year. "D1scover1ng New Ufe" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.rn. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MlIe at
Taft. Baby-silUng provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

NORTB'VILLE ACTION COtlNCIL 1IEET8: The
Northvl11eAction CouncU meets at 7 p.rn. at Nor1hv111e
City Hall. 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COIIMONSBOARD MEETS: The Lcx:-
tngton Commons Homeowners AssodaUon BoardofDl-
rectors meets at 7:30 p.rn. in the LexIngton Condo club-
house. Eve1yone Is Invited.

B1STORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northv11leHistor1calSodety Board oCDIrectors meets at
7:30 p.rn. at the Cady Inn in Mill Race Historical VJlIage.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
DlscussJon Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
UvonIa CiVicCenter Ubnuy. 32777 FIve Mlle. Tonight·s
discussion Is on Oscar WUde's J'(cture of I»rfan Gray.
and VirgInla Woolfs The New DreSs. For Information
and a reading list call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 16
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomfnaUonal Bible

- Study Group w1ll meet at 6 a.rn. at the Northv11leCross-
Ing Restaurant, located on Northville Road south ofSe-
Yen Mlle. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star. meetsat7:3Op.rn. at the MasonlcTemple at Main
and Center.

SAnJRDAY, APRIL 17
l'REB 8UDUN08: In honor of Arbor Day, the

Northvtlle City and townshIo beauWJcaUon commis-
sions W1llgive away free tree seedlings at FIsh Hatchet)'
Park from 9 a.rn. to noon. Proof oftownshJp or Cityresi-
dency wUl be required.

STORn'EUJNG AT THE LIBRARY: Storyteller
Unda Day will present folklore. scary stories, humor
and audience partJclpation for ch11dren and their Cami·
lJes at the Northville Public Ubrary at 7 p.rn.

lOLL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
Guild meets at8 p.rn. In the gothic cottage at Mill Race
HJstorical VI11age,on Griswold north of MaJn.

VFW: The Veterans of Forefgn Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at8 p.rn. at the Post Home. 438 S. MaIn St
Eligible veterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLESAum.IARY: The Fraternal OrderofEagies
No. 2504 holds an auxiliary meeting at8 p.rn. at 113 S.
Center. For more lnfonnaUon call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The City of Northville !'fannJng
Commission meets at8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Main St

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KJwanls Club of

Northvl11e-EarIy BIrds meets at7 a.m. at the Northville
SenIor CIUzens Center. 215 W. Cady.

FRIENDS OF THE UBRARY MEET: Friends of the
Northvl11ePublic Ubrarv Board W1llmeet at 9:30 a.m In
the libr.uy. Members welcome.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 a.rn. and 6 p.rn. at the North ..1lle CommunIty Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more InformaUon call
1-800-487-4777.

SILVER SPRINGS QUESTORS: The SUver SPrings
Questors meet at 46266 Pickford; hostess IsDiana Koe-
nigand co-hostess Is Geny Schwaller. Marlene Costello
wlll speak on Lal1que. with a presentaUon of her
collecUon.

MOTOR crn SPEAK EASY TOA8TIIASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
or Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. EIght Mile. For more Infor-
mauon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

ftOR'l'llVILl.& IIASONIC OKGANlZATlON: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northvl11eCity CouncU meets at 8
p.rn. at City hall. 215 W. MaIn.

SUNDAY, APRIL 18
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 a.rn. In room 10 of the Flrst
United Methodist Chureh ofNorthvtlJe. PublicweJcome.
The facJlltator Is Caro1 Haveraneck, MALLP. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south oCseven Mlle. The group isorganized for the
purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Eve1yone Iswelcome; just come In and
ask for Single Place.

nJESDAY, APRIL 20
CIL\IIBEK BREADAST MEETING: The Northville

Community Chamber oC Commerce holds a breakfast
meeUngat 7:30 a.rn. at Riffies Reslauranton Northville
Road. ReservaUons ($10 for members. $12 for non-
members) are requested. Call 349-7640 for more
informaUon.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB:The Northville RotaIy Club meets at
noon at the FIrst Presbyterian Church ofNorthville. 200
E. Main. PhilIp KlIntworth will present "Submarines
Under the Ice."

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main
St.

ACORD: A ConununIty Organization Recogn1ZIng
Diversity meets at 7 p.rn. at Northville High School.
Evet)'one welcome.

MONDAY, APRIL 19
SENIOR BRIDGJt GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play brldge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the Scout Bulldlng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St in the Sc-
out Bulldlng.

KIWANIS: Northville KiwanIs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main St.

lOLL RACE QUESTOR8: The Mill Race Questors
host ajointmeetlngwith the ElmwoodStaUon Questors
at 7 p.rn. The topic Is "F1ow Blue."

Universal
Life Grows
With You. The HIWOnDER IiRO~)

4-Step Lawn Care Program
Early Late Summer- Late

Spring Spring Early Fall Fall

Parma Term from Auto-OoYners Is the
preferred unlversallffe Insurance
program lor most people. It offers the
advantage of lowo(;08t protection and
high tax-shehered Interest earnings on
policy cash values. For detalls, conlect
your local AIJIooOwners agency.

FLEErFEEr~

V'luto-Ownen
Insurance
ute Home Car aus.ness

t----lk.WOfk6fpr'PeJJ(J4-·---

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

adidas Macro Equipe $259
Copa Mundial $89 95 Macro ES---------Beckenbauer liga 6995 lightning TRS (W)
Santiago Liga 4395 lightning (M)

Youth shoes starting at $19.95 AndManyMore...
Wealso carry Compare and Save
Patrick and Mitre RENTALSAVAILABLE

Downtown Northville
141 E. Main 81. (Across the street from Crawford's Restaurant) ,<

380.FEET OPEN 10-7 Mon. thru Fri., 10-6 Sat~

219
199
169

.
\' ~~ .'

,: itL.....~~'"jI/:~~
Fertilizer Spreaders Available For Rent

ANGLIN SUPPLY
42750 Grand River • Novi 349-8500

'\r1/"1~O~,. 'McCOY' EXERCISE
DEMO SALE!!I

••• Mac has asked us to clear out all existing demonstration models, floor
stock and slow movers. Shop us during April and you will experience savings
like never before ..•

Models ooll .n
(Floor lreacln'\'n

\h\AG£ 93599
Reg:$1699. '1.00."
Sl1l01\' lreoclrni\\
\"",G£1~~,99

~~1~'2.50.00.
£ 133 6,ke

\tAA~549.99,111 '\30.00

Models Ooly)
(Floor N rroVi

'\0_01N£~ 0
6eoch ~".\ ''1,qQS

Reg:5329.99 h
O

~-.l£,\0 6enC.
,\0- ""
f\ot/\ot\\oe \ \ aqQS

Reg:5249.99 1

~\.\.'~C];~~~GS
C.lOSt-Ou,

FLOOR MODELS
TROTTER

STARTING AT
ONLY

$22900
WITH
THIS.

CLOSE-OUT
,RICES!DEMOS

HOIST

NEVER CHANGE
. OIL AGAIN

CRAFTED WITH PRIDE
IN U.S.A. ALL Hurryl Flaor models in most insttlnces tire

Accessories one-ol-tl-kind tit etlch loctltionl
30% Off ALL WARRANTIES HONORED.

SAVE NOW NEW, In Box
Items - Reg. ~-J
Sale ~rice "'!']
Applies, __ ~:=-FREE SET"UP AND

DELIVERY
SOUTHFIELD
26630 Southfield Rood

IbetwMn 10'/0 & 11 Mile Road)

(313) 557-6550
Hours: M·F 10·8

Sot 10·6 Sun. 12-5
MASTERCARD

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

18959 Northville Rd. (South of 8 Mile)
Northville 349-3880

Store Hours: Mon - Frt B:3Q.8; Set. 9-5: Dosed Sundeys

WA.RRANTY
When you purchase equipment from McCoy's,
you hove the auurance of our NO NONSENSE
Warranty. During the firs. year you flOY NOTH·
ING for parts and servie. if needed, direct 10
your home. This, in addition 10 eXlenllve war.
rantleS by our manufacturers.

NEWBERRY SQUARE
39600 West 14 Mile

(Comer of 14 Milt & Haggerty)

(313) 960-0050
Hours M·F 11·8

Sot 10'6 Sun 12,5
DISCOVERVISA

---------------------------~---------------------------



News Briefs
STORYTELLING AT THE UBRARY: Storyteller Unda Day

will present folklore. scary stories. humor and audience particlpaUon
for chlldren and their families at the Northville Publlc Ubrary at 7 p.Ol.
April 20. Day brings an energeuc and enthusiastic style to her perfor-
mances, and has appeared at the National Story League Convention,
Michigan Stale Fair, InternaUonallnsUtute and the Ark. and is cur-
rently president of the Detroit Story League. No registration is neces-
sary. so just come by and help celebrate NaUonal Story Week.

EDUCATION CELEBRATION: The Coordinating Councll of
Northville PTAswill host a family event celebrating education from 5 to
7 p.m. Wednesday. April 21. at Northvtlle HighSchool. Featured will be
presentations of educational technology by students from each school
In the district

Teachers will also be present to answer questions. OpportunIUes
will be available for students to demonstrate their skUls on the compu-
ter. Refreshments will be served in the cafeteria. The enUre community
is 10vited as the PfA thanks all who support "excellence In education"
for all students of Northville Publlc SChools.

DRIVERS' ED ClASSES: AppllcaUOns for summer drivers' edu-
caUon classes are available 10 the Northville High SChool office. Two
sessions will be offered: one June 21 ~uly 16and the other July 19-Au-
gust 13. AppllcaUOns must be returned to the office by Friday. May 14.
Students must be 15 years of age by the first day of class.

EASTER BREAK FUN: Children 6 to 12 years old can spend a
day during spring break hiking around Maybury pond, studytngwild-
nee and wetlands ecology. Classes will be offered through tomorrow at
$5 per session per student Call 347-0316 for Information.

ALTERNATIVE WORSIUP SERVICE: Sl Paul's Lutheran
Church. 201 Elm. wUloffer amid-week worship service on Wednesday
eventngs for people who can't make It to church on the weekends. The
new service starts 7:30 p.m.

TORNADO SAFETY TIPS AVAILABLE: Northville City Pollce
have Information on tornado safety avaUable outside the pollce sta-
tion's information window. Residents should seek Immediate shelter
when they hear the city's warning siren, a three-mtnute blast that 1odl-
cates a tornado has been sighted In the viCinity. Residents are advised
to tune In to local radio and television staUons for more Information.
but not to call local police unless they have an emergency.

CMl Defense sirens are tested for three minutes at 1 p.m. the first
Saturday of every month.

DIVORCE RECOVERY HELP: Jlreh Ministries at NorthvUle
ChrisUan Assembly. 41355 Six Mlle. is sponSOring a divorce recovery
workshop for divorced and separated persons of all ages. The work-
shop will run on Fridays April 30~une 26. RegIstration Is $25 at the
door. $20 If .completed by today. Call 348-9030.

VETS SOUGHT: The U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs is
searching for thousands of veterans who may have been exposed to
mustard gas while taking part 10 classified tests of protective equip-
mentand ointments durtngWorld War ll. Many may be eligIble for VA
benefits based on certain health condltions related to their exposure.
Write: Office of Public Affairs. 810 Vermont N.W.. Washington. D.C.
20420. or call 202-535-8165.

Riffle's Presents
'&

This Weekend - April 16th & 17th
Don't miss the Sun Messengers - April 23 & 24

1348-3490 I

ment process.
"I feel SChoolcraft College Is a fine

InsUtution and that the school dIs·
tr1cts it represents currently don·t
have a representaUve from the West-
land area or the Uvonla SChool Dls-
tr1ct." she said In gtvlng reasons for
her bid.

Walsh and Chuhran could not be
reached for comment before press
time.

The SChoolcraft. district lnc1udes
residents l1vlng In the clarenceville,
Garden City. Uvonla. NorthvUle.
Plymouth-Canton and part or the
NOYi school dlstI1cts.

Other trustees on the board In-
elude Mary Breen and Stephen Ra-
gan. both of Piymouth, MJchael Bur-
ley of Canton and Hany Greenleaf of
Canton. The seats occupied by
Breen. Greenleaf and Ragan wUI ex-
pire In 1995 whlle Burley'S wI1l be up
In 1997.

SChoolcraft College trustee serves
without compensaUon.
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she started college at a "1'101'1-
tradiUonal- age also.

In January. Fraser was granted
the honoraI)' Utle of trustee emerita
In recogniUon of her outstanding ser-
vice to Western MlchIgan Unlverslly.

DeVries, a retired Uvon1a teacher.
said running fora seat on the board 18
his next step In tmns ofhis commun-
Ity inVOlvement

"'Ihlswould just contlnuemy com·
munlty servlce Idea.- he said. -It
would be just another addition on
what my whole llCe18about from a
conunUnity and professional point of
vlew.-

A heart attack over 10 years ago
slowed his pace, but Ithasn't stopped
DeVrles from being involved In
groups such as theOptJmls18 Club In
Uvon/a. He retired last year after 30
years of teaching In the area.

Although Broadbent was In the
running for one of the appointed pos-
lUonslnJanuary. shedldn'twln. She
did, however. conun1t to running for
office by going through the appolnt-

to seJVe one or two homes.
Wortman. who presented the

planners with a draft lot split ordi-
nance. noted that the Cbmmlssion
needs to address two Issues. the
standards that would be allowed for
spUt lots and the bodies that would
hear the requests. City engtneers at
McNeely & Uncoln are already draft-
~ngengtneerJng standards. he said.

Word and the commissioners each
hesitated to take responsibility for
the final dedslon.

"My feeling was that the buck
should stop with the planning com·
mlssion,- Word said.
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boe.rd in OCtober 1991 when trustee
Wendell5m1th vacated hla seat to re-
locate out of state.

-rve really en~ my associaUon
with the college In tmns or the role 1
have held as trustee for the last one-
and-a-half years: Watson said. "I
would like to continue to partJdpate
In tenns of that Involvement"

A c1lnlcal psychologtst at Provl-
denceH08pltal, Watson 1& also a con-
sultant to the salvation Army. She 18
a member or the League of Women
Voters. the North\'ille BusinesS and
Professional Women's Club and the
MJchfgan Psychological AssocIation.

Fraser said she has always been
InVOlved In educatiOn, most recently
as an eight-year member of the West-
ern MJchfgan University Board or
Trustees.

"'Ihls 18a great opportunity fOrme
to contribute to the community," she
said.

Fraser said she could Identify with
the students at Schoolcraft because

lot Into more than two parcels re-
quires approval from the city councI1.

"We have received an iDordlnate
number of lot spUt requests this
spring, and Iam personally uncom-
fortablewith the process: Word said.
"We need a more dellnltlve process
for deallng with these thIngs.-

PJanning Consultant Don Wort-
man added another concern that
could be addressed In a lot split ordi-
nance - whether private roads
would be allowed to seMce such lots.
He noted that other clUes make a dls-
UncUon between prtvate roads and
drlveways, and only allow clrtveways

r-------- COUPON --------..,

I NowOpen! I

I Baskin (ffl Robbins~ I
I ~- II Pheasant Run Piau 39765 Grand River, Novt I

50 ¢477-3080 Open 7 Days llam-l0pm 50 ¢I Bana~~SpUt I
I Off Regular Sundae Off I
~~-22-93 _ COUPON _ Expires 4-22-~

~ CRAFT
~VILLAGE

APWL 18TH,.-NOON TO FOUR
'"~ • ~.." ~¥",.,..., .... "" .. ~.J' "'t.. ~ - -

COME CELEBRATE WITH US!!
NORTHVIllE STORE GRAND OPENING &

OUR 8U1 BIRTIIDAY!

PRIZES.REFRESHMENTS & 10% OFFAll PURCHASES

ASK ABOUT OUR VIP CLUB. YOUNG SHOPPERS CLUB
AND OUR SENIOR DISCOUNT ON WEDNESDAYS

ROCHESTER WATERFORD
418 MAIN 7120 COOLEY LAKE ROAD
656·8317 360-3980

AND OUR NEWEST LOCATION:
100 MAINCENTRE IN NORTHVILLE 347-4639

INTERESTED CRAFTERS PLEASE INQUIRE

~arbom Fairlanr . . ~9j.jlIO
Watrrford ~ummil Placr ~8.~·"060
Soulhfirld 'o"hland . .. ~69·M"O

•

Debris burrtin!: is the #1 cause
01 Michigan Wtldlircs

Spoto."."rd ". "'d..~~ I

Sf'o"f"f'I 'liP r',::I'II'''1: "1f'1"{,"

Six seek spot on Schoolcraft board

Officials Illay consider lot split ordinance

By "CHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnw

FM: candldates are vying for two
six-year tmns on the -SChoolcraft
College Board or Trustees while two
have filed for one four-year post

Richard DeVries Il1ed for both
seats. and has untU 4 p.nt. today to
withdraw from one. On l\aesday, he
sUll hadn't decided which seat he
would~for.

The elecUon wUI be held June 14.
the same date for voters to choose
candJdates for local boards of educa-
Uon

For the sIX-year seat. newcomers
Llnda Chuhran of Canton and
Catherine Broadbent or Westland
will challenge incumbents John
Walsh ofUvonla and Patrlc1a Watson
of Northville.

Northville resident Winifred
Fraser. who was appointed to the
board In January, has also thrown
her hat Into the ring.

Watson was appointed to the

By STEVE KELI MAN
Staff Writer

Faced with a surge InappUcaUons
from property owners wlshlngto split
their lots, city ofDc1als have turned to
the pIann1ngcomm1sslonfor apoten-
tla1 lot split ordinance.

City Manager Gary Word noted
that the city's current ordinances are
unclear as to which board or ofilcla1
hearsorapproves such requests. The
current ordinance requIreS spUt lots
to fall on a public or private road.
SpUtUng one lot lnto two requires city
manager approval, while spli~ a

C!ISTOM DECORATING
JCPenney

91st Anniversary Celebration
Open House

Saturday April I? 1993
10:00 am to 4:00 pm

JCPenney Custom Decorating Studio
Come vIew our dl\play, and meet our Profe\\lonal Decorator Con\Ullanl'

Gel Idea\ for JII your Cu\lom wmdow lrealmenl\ and carpellng need,
Intenor Expre\\Ion Book, Will be gIven aWJy There WIll be a drawmg

for four $500 Cu\tom Decorallng Glfl Cenllicate\ Book an appOIntment
by 4117193 wllh one of our dccoralOf\ and receIve an addl\lonal

5'« ,avlOg\ on your Cu\IOm decorJlIng purcha,c (carpel excluded)
Refre\hmenl' WIll be ,erved

Wc look forward 10 'eclOg you'

25-40% OFF
cU'lom draj'Cnc'. lOp IreJlmcnl\. bedcO\enng' Jnd JCCC\\llflC'

from our De"gncr', ChOIce IJlmc collecl1on
PI"kn h'Kludt fabric'. linin •• labor •• nd '",ullalton '.If tnd' \t., I. 1ft'

-:':-Z''::-:.rr'l •'Itndf'd IMiUntnl pl." .1\0 .,.iI."
CAI.I. "OUR I.OCAI. JCPfo:NNEl' CUSTOM m:CORA rJN<; STrOW OR

CAl.l. 1·800-543-54.\6 TO I.OCr\Tf. THE STl'0I0 SEAREST YOl.
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Amothe(s basIC'05l1nCtlSto protect her young And who knows that
better than Tern Anderson·Berger - a Stale Farm agent and a mom?
When she Sits down WIthyou to talkabout hie Insurance, she knows
the kindof plan you need One that WInprotect your familyand grow as
your larOlIygrows AndShe's always there to answer your quesbon, so
whether you're expecbng your firstor your tourth. there's one more
thingyou can expect Those who count. and count on you. WIllbe
protected uke a good neighbOr.State Farm IS there'

"I would defer to an elected body
for the final decJsJon, - said Conunis-
sloner Rolland Stapleton. But he
added that the commJss.\on should
probably review the requests to m0-
nitor whether they comply with the
clty's master plan.

The commissioners eventually
reached a concensus that they
should reYlew all lot split requests,
and the councU should provide final
approval.

The draft ord1nance stlll must be
reviewed by the city attorney. and
needs to be approved by the councU
before It takes effect.

51l1te F ..... In......... Co
State Farm Agent Home ~ 8IoomIngton.llllnol,

Terri Anderson-Berger ~?~';-
and AlexBndra. Business: 313 348-1l!!150~=~=~

....... ........ _ .... ,lOlOff .>•• ~;;..;;;.--'

~Northville Diamond Jewelers
has been exclusively authorized by 3 leacling JeKelry Manufacturers

to offer this special prormtion to the general public.

Jewelry Manufacturers Close-Outs
Over 1,000 Separate Jewelry Pieces

Incredible Mark Downs to Wholesale Prices !

UP TO 62 % OFF
FINAL 3 DAYS * SALE ENDS SAT. APRIL 1TrH

Enter our Super Contest !
First Prize

Diamond Earrings .50 cr 1W
$1,000 (Retail Value)

Second Prize: $100 Gift Certificate· Third Prize: $50 Gift Certificate

Entry forms and rules are llvsilable at

Northville Diamond Jewelers
.,. designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jeKelry creations
201 East Main Street on Hutton .l)nmtoMn Northville· 348-6417

Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am· 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am • 8:00 pm • Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you 10 first oblain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses. brush. leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for morc
information.

7 'shW 52 rSEF' 2

April Showers
Bring May Flowers

Happy
Spring!!

27 t 2sa
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collided with the parked car. The
man then reportedly pulled Into
another Elk Street drive. backed out
again and proceeded westbound on
Elk.

A township officer checked the ad·
dress twice but the vehicle had not
returned.

Police News

Weekend traffic stops net three drunk drivers
Township pollee Issued several

drunken drtvtng violations over the
weekend.

In the first Incident. a 29·year·old
Fowlerv1l.lewoman was arrested for
drunken driving. A township officer
observed the woman's vehicle. a
1988 Corsica. tmvel1ng at excessive
speed on seven MUe Road at 2:12

,a.m.last Friday. A radar check regts·
tered the vehicle's speed at 65 mph In

'the 45 mph zone.
, The officer attempted to stop the
,vehicle west of Haggerty. However.
,the driver dJd not stop. The siren was
:then actiVated.
: After the traffic stop was made. the
.driver told the officer she thought he
:was tJy1ng to stop the car In front of
:her. She also said she was coming
'from a local bar where she drank
:three shots and several drinks. ac·
~~ .to pollee reports.

Her blood a1Cl>hollevel was mea·
sured at .IGand .19percent. reports
stated. She was released at 10:30
a.m. on a $100 cash bond.

In another Incident. a 65·year-old
man from Ypsilanti was stopped after
a township offieer noticed the man's
vehicle drtftIng back and forth from
the rlght lane to the left lane. A traffic
stop was made on Seven Mlle. just
west ofl·275 at 12:59 a.m. AprU 10.

The driver reportedly told pollce he
had drunk a couple beers. He was
asked to perform several sobriety
tests and agreed to take a portable
breath test. which registered his
blood alcohol level at .13 percent.. reo
ports stated .

The man was arrested and trans·
ported to the police station. A
breathalyzer registered his blood al·
cohollevel at .15 and .16 percent. ac·
cording to reports.

At 10a.m.. thedriverwasrel~
on a $50 cash bond.

In the third drunken drMng Inci·
dent. pollee received a tip about a
possible drunk driver traveling on
Seven MUe Road at 1:30 am. Sun·
day. Pollee located the car. a 1985
Porsche. traveling eastbound on Se·
ven MUe Road.

According to reports, the car
crossed from the rlght lane partially
Into the left before almost going off
the rlghtedgeofthe road. When pull·
Ing over for the tra1Ilc stop. the driver
of the Porsche reportedly drove up
over a curb.

The driver. a 32-year-old Royal
Oak man. was asked to recite his al·
phabet. He stopped when he reached
the letter "C." according to reports.

The man refused to take a portable
breath test He was arrested and also
refused a breathalyzer test at the po-

lice station.
1be man was allowed to contact

his attorney several times. and later
agreed to a breath test and a blood
test The breath test measured the
man's blood alcohol level at .24 per.
cent. reports stated.

The man was then taken to ProYt-
dence Hospital in Novt for a blood
test. While waiting for the results of
his test. the man reportedly passed
out while sltUng in a chair in the
emergency room.

The man was released by pollee at
11:30 am. after posting a $200 cash
bond.

mrAND RUN ACCIDENT: Some-
body backed Into a car legally parked
on Elk Street and left the scene AprU
10. AccordJng to a witness. the driver
was a male in a be1ge-colored car who
backed out of an Elk Street drive and

S:45 p.m. AprU 11.

Meijer loss prevention personnel
told pollee two subjects were seen
concealing liquor in their inside coat
pockets. The Items included a bottle
of vodka valued at $8.99 and a
Southern Comfort cocktaU valued at
$1.49.

One of the subJects. aJuvenUe. was
issued a violation for larceny and was
released to her fathe~s custody. An
IS·year-old was also released at the
scene after receMng violations for
larceny and contribuUng to the deUn-
quency of a minor.

WINDOW SMASHED: The window
In a rear door wall of a cardene Way
Court home was smashed between
10 p.m. April 10 and 9 a.m. AprU 11.
There were no signs of forced entry.

The complainant told police sev·
eral neighborhood ch1ldren play in
the area and could have accidently
broken the window. Damage was es·
tlmated at $200.

LARCENY AT MEIJER'S: Town-
ship pollce were dispatched to
Meljer's for a report of a larceny at

Clt1zenswUh ir!formatfonabout the
above lncfdents are wyed 10 0011
Nort1wllle CUy Pollee at 349·1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349·9400.

Young Republican riding political fast-tracl{
CclDtlDaed from Page 1

• "I wrote to him in July of '92'-
Downs said. "I would watch him on
lV. and Ijust Uked him a lot. He's reo

:a1ly one of the reasons 1 got into it
. (polltics):
: The letter must have struck a
:chord for the fonner president. as
'Downs was invited to spend 10 mI-
:nutes of precious personal time with

the el(·conunander·tn-ch1ef. Downs
and his father. Bill, flew out to the
west coast this week to meet with
Reagan in his Los Angeles office.

Characteristically. Downs said he
wouldn't shy away from ask1ng Rea·
gan for a letter of recommendation to
bolster his chances of gaining ap-
pointment as a page. Pageships are
highly competitive positions. but
Downs has already obtained a reo

commendation from another GOP
heavyweight: former President Ger-
ald I'·ord. He has also been nomi-
nated for the post by Knollenberg.

Downs said he hasn't yet decided
what career he'll pursue. but added
hell probably end up either in polltics
or business. The energeue B·student
has sold 15.000 raffie t1ckets the last
two years at catholic Central. single-
handedly earning a day off for his

schoolmates by selling in excess of
10.000 tickets duringone sales stint.

"We got some compensation for
selling them. so that helped. - he
noted.

Downs. who lJves north of Eight
MJle in NorthvWe. is techn1cally too
young to be a member of the Oakland
County Young Republicans, whose
age range is 18-40. However, accord-
ing to Kurkech1an, Downs is consid-

ered an associate member without
voUng prMleges.

"He's done more with the Young
Republicans than half our mem-
bers. - she remarked.

In addition to hisinvolvement with
the Young Republicans. Downs is
also chaJrman of the Michigan Teen-
age Republlcans organ1zation.

-PoUt1cs is worse than drugs once
it gets inside your blood; he said.

"It·s really addictive:
Downs' interest in poUt1cs was in·

spired by the actMties of his sister.
Klm. and the youth's passion. in
turn. has Influenced other famUy
members.

-I really got Involved in this last
(presidentlal) campaign because of
him.- said Cheryl. his mother. "He's
just made me more aware:

Never Worry About
Showing Your Legs Ag_ain_'_~
Treating varicose veins can help you look and feel better.
We now offer a Virtually painless in"office procedure that
eliminates t1'e need for surgery or hospitalization.

Call Michigan Vein Clinics for a free
consultation.

Plymouth 459-0980 Birmingham 642-0210

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
GREEK HOMEMADE DAILY

EASTER SUNDAY SPEC~S
FamUyFeast

12 NOOD-I0:00 p.m.
Including: Soup. Salad. Main
Course'. potato.neaaert and

Coffee. Tea or Soft Drink
• Fresh Roast Turkey with Stumng
• Baked Bone·jn Ham with Raisin Sauce
..Roa.t LeI or Lamb
• Fresb Roast .... Cblcken wltb Stumnl!
..Honey Basted Cornish Hen
..Fresh Broiled WhUcn.h

$8,95·$10.95 Most Major Credit Cards Aeeepted

15800 MlDDLEBELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia' 522-5600

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Lunch Mon.·Thurs.11 a.m.·ll p.m.

Fri. 11 a.m.·12 a.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.·12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.·IO p.m.

Dinner

"3.25."5.00 "5.95.17.95

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M .

• OPAl Saganakl • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

----------,~-Classiclnteriors-----.
.....;\.

~ •
BOTSFORD COMMONS

· . .

No Matter
How You
Stack It,
The Deals Are
Incredible At
Clllssie Interiors

Save 30-40%
on such famous lines as

Thomasville Harden
Bob Timerlake BradinJ{ton. Youn~
Hooker Conover
Sli~h Clock Sli~h ne"k
Hitchcock .Jasper

Sale Ends Sun. 4/18

C'"ssie Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile. 474-6900
Mon. Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid [.1~ ~
in Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount ~ ~

• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

Pennyslvania House
LexinJ{ton
Canal nover
Hekman
Superior

A Choice Communit)T.
Now you can select the extras you want.
Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an

entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful. wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Library.

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. \IliltJl,'J "uh
1I.'1,1,'rJG"n,'ral "_"pll,ll

Centun
Nichol~ & Ston('
Hancock & l\1oor~
Howard :\liIler



Project bridges lessons
in math and cooperation
By MICHELLE KAISER
SIa/f Wnter

Some Meads Mill students W1ll
agree you someUrnes have to cross a
fewbridgesbeforeyou learn a lesson.

Students in Suzanne Om1atek's
and Rosemary Stover's seventh
grade math classes were recently
judged on a bridge-building project.

-WefeltItwould make math a little
more meaningful and realistic: om-
iat.ek said.

The project provided lessons in
geometzy, design. dollar amounts,
spacial conflguraUons. problem-
solving and cooperative learning. ac-
cording to Om1atek.

Students worked in teams of Dve.
Their first order of business was to
fonn a company and assign duties of
an accountant. project director, car-
penter. an:hitect and transportation
sUpervisor.

Stove said the accountant was re-
sponSible for purchasing mater1als
with the $1.55 ml11Ionallowance
each team was giVen. Lumber (tooth-
picks) cost $10.000 each. and the

, team had to purchase land (card-
board) and glue.

The project director was responsi-
ble for keeping a journal each day
and the an:hitect drew up the Door
plans for the bridge.

Even Ornlatek and Slover got Into
the act by trading their chalk forhard
hats.

"We were called the sUper1nten-

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'!J Lunches

dents: Stover said. -Wewere respon-
sible for check1ng to make sure they
(the students) were on the job:

Bridgeswere JUdgedon a point ba-
sis using the follow1ngCriteria:
• Strength - the last weight the
bridge held for 30 seconds.
• How well the finished project
matched Its plan (from the side. top,
end and road bed views).

• Neatness
• Used mater1als only supplied by
the I. saw Lumber Co.
• Slaying with1n budget.
• Completion of the project direc-
tor's Journal.
• The bridge touched only the card-
board inside the drawn squares.
• Glue applied spartngty.
• A cardboard boat had to fit under
the bridge.
• A cardboard truck was able to
travel the length of the road.

The projects wereJUdgedby prln.
dpal David Longrtdge. mediaspedal.
1stRobert Stover, Dr. Sharon Pern1a
and Ornlat.ekand Stover. One of the
bridges held 183 pounds before suc-
cumbing to the weight

Students began the 10-dayproject
by first studying dJ1I'erent bridge
types. They also had to make signs
with their company's logoon It and
write checks (supplied by the
school's partner in business educa-
tion Standard Federal).

~ltwas a great experience, - Stover
said of the first-year project. -rll cer-
talnly do it again next year:

MITCH.
ROUSEY'S
DINNERS rom $795

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

FA~:ON PRIME
SHOW RIB

with bone in
Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

-etf-.~<i Cocktail Hour
~t). 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(Small or Lute)

,28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbr:oke DRe· LIVONIA
425-5520

I AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING· OPEN DAILY MON -SAT at 1100 <l m OPEN SUN ,11400 P m
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Now when you buy a Carrier 'Infirllly' hlgh- III'1.v0\ effiCiency gas furnace. a Carrier 36TR 12SEERair
"""-'/ • condllioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. you'll

receive as much as $400 cash back from Carner
No matter what t'1e weather, you'll enJoy year-round comfort-

~ and Instant savlngs·- wth a Carrier system Plus. rest assured your '~II
equipment IS covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. EJ

BERGSTROM'S

~

plumbing • heating • cooling
30633 Schollcrall, Uvonla, .52-2:1350. Q!I!j Leadership Dealer"

NORTUVILLE ~-"\:~:-~'.......-.:oi
VISION CLINIC ~f ~; :;
335 J'lI. Center· North'dU~ .. 348- J330 J' ~ '. _J, :;

Dr. D.J. l'IaltnowsJd 8t Dr. l'l.J. Levin ~ " , '•.,::.-r ;:.,.
Optometrists - ~..(-~

r-c=t;c't;.'&':"ta'7h"1 rlPakC;';-~b"
I Glasses-Glasses I I d I

:2 pair of GLASSES an
or I I I Pair Glasses II 2;U8f9~~S:: $8995* ;

I 'CIloo.. From SoIected Fram.s I I 'CIloooe From SoIecIMlFrames (

L MoIaIFramesAdd1'lS00Eaclt .J L MotalFramesAdd1'IS00Each -J
~lh n"s Coupon ~lh thIS Coupon

....---~--- ....... ~ .....~ ...~ .....
rBUYA;;P;:~-;1 r--yRYUS--"
I 8t Lenses I I No obllgaUon I
I GC"T"nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

LI ~ coupons or any other

I FREE II I comparable offer from another I
I company. If you are not II ullsfled with our price, service

I F I I or your glasses, 100% of your I
'~i;=~:~oo~=...J L purchase price will be -I

L ~1h thIS Coupon refunded.--~~~-~~~~~~~~~~
Offet ~lres 4·22·93. COUpOn must be:,"', '

presetlted at thtte of Servfc:e

Ask About Our rIPab-C;;~'is"
$9900 I I Pair.JHiasses I

ACUVUE I $5995* t
Disposable Lens I 'CIlooMFromSMcIMlF_ I

Special L MolalF=~.~'~Each ..J---.....-..........
Gl.'SSESw.* oX3mono\'«lr'Yt$l1>dll~"'lllOlNl$t~=::.~~tM~eh~=
"'''''ho(lMdltleptN:np~on nghlolf~r~~.>..! ~ ~o::;:::::. T ""-
In elMdolId 'lit\!» HiltIl>~" WI" "'M .V_ OM ...... " ~-.... ...

Vtid wl1II CIlml'letel:<ltltod ..... 'tlIm onJy EtlImIH InlIClWlclI AlII IlOI iIldIiiod \>lIIy"~'"
Oeullt $<:ltIU W1d ~lendtd ~ .,. llo~ .en. !'to Aclcilic>ftal '80" eIleIIlt Il'l*t. 'M .. #11ft
"*I_plena

SANe DAY S£RVJC£ 0J'It NOSTcomACTS ~ GLASSES

s
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PholD by BRYAN ~ITCHELl

Meads Mill Middle SChool seventh graders Keith Droz, Charles Fan and Greg last learned spacial relationship and problem sol-
ving from a bridge bUilding exercise.

Monthly Allergy Tip
STUFFY. RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?A Time Of Need

Our understanding and concern. relieving you of the
many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northropcommitnnent. ..

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very seDSlbve

4ii~.,,~~ Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
Michael). Hepner, M.D., FACAI
both certified by the Amencan Board
of Allergy and Immunol"ll'l' spec18hzmg
m adult and pediatric pracllce.
On the medical and teachmg staff of
Wilham Beaumont. Provtdence. Smal,
and Huron Valley Hospitals

(313) 473 ..8440
or 1-800.246-8110

Call and ask (or a FREE Allergy & Asthma
m(onnatlon packet,

Your difficulties may be caused by pollen and
mold allergies. When over rhe counter

• remedies are no longer effective, don'r suffer!
See U8 and get the relief you need,

We take the time to listen and explain the best
trearment (or you.
We participate With Blue Cross/Blue Shleld,
Medicare, Commercial Insurance, Seleacare,
PPOM, and PPO'S.
Early-morning, Iate-evening and Saturdav
office houn. Same day appointmenu
available.

LISTEN TO WWJ NeWiradio 9S
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8:19 a.m., 12:19p.m .•
and 2:19 p.m.

• .. roE EED ..LA ......I...G • DEATH BE"'EFITS COUNSELLING

• SHI I...G WORLDWIDE • CREMATIO"'S

RO~ •• o.c o,ooe",o. .. SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 No.-r"v,\.\.£ RD 22401 G..a..D R••,,,.

3481233 S310~37----e C . ht,989 John S. Sassam8n.-----

It\. ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTERJlr OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.
24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Hagerty)
Suite no, Novi, Michigan (easv access from 1.275)

..Howmuch
did you lose last year
· on eductible.

interest?

APR.*
RATE'

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes ready.
All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the equity
in your home.

At First of America, we can lock you into a low ftxed
8,95 percent APR loan with tenus of up to 7 years. To make
the offer even more attractive, all fees will be waived, so
there will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, closing costs or points. And
you'l have a fixed monthly payment

that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it, the more you can

save on financing home improvements, education, a car or
anything else worthwhile. You can even refinance a loan
that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-usually
within 24 hours. So stop by any First of America office or

call1-8Q0.443.5465 to apply today.
And make last year's nondeductible
interest a thing of the pasto FIRSfOFAMRIO\,.

A bank for life':

•Proptrty IlISuranu may bt rtquIr,d Offtr allOlloblt 01porllClfJOhll(f bollks o"'y LooIIS sub/tet 10endil approval, Ralt as 0/ April I, 1993, alld is SNbitct 10clra",t,
AppmlSOl alld 1IIIt starch ISrtquirtd Oil loallS ovtr $30,000 Mtmbtr FDIC EIll/aJ HollSill(f Lntdn-, Q

-_ .. -- - -- ._--_.
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the month. however. wtll be the third
annual young ch1ldren's parade. The
event wtlllast from roughly 5:45 to
6:30 p.m.. April 30. Approximately
150 to 200 children wtll take part In
the parade. wh1ch wtll begin at the
small park behind the library and po-
llee statJon.

Parents wtll be lnvlted to walk with
their chUdren bd1Ind the MAG.5.
bullding east to center Street. then.
walking on the sidewalk. north on
center to Main Street. west on Main
to Old Vl1lage SChool. There. the
chUdren wtll congregate In the ~-

naslum for a ch1ldren's concert with
musician Scott Free.

Next week. chUdren wtll be decor-
ating hats to wear In the parade.

'1be kids Just go nuts aver it (the
parade): Gallagher said. 1be pa-
rents like It. too. because it's a short
thing they can do on a Friday
evening:

Joln1ng1n theparadewtllbechUd-
ren from Northv1l1e's Cooperative
Preschool. operated through the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northvtlle.

Parade to highlight young child month
By .. CHELLE KAISER
Staff w.-

An April 30 parade and concert
wtll culm1nate the Early Ch1ldhood
Center's celebration of the Month of
the Young Ch1ld.

Apr1l has been deslpted as the
Month of the young Ch1ld In MIchi-
gan to call attenUon to the needs of
young ch1ldren. said Mary Kay Gal-
lagher. Early Ch1ldhood specialJst.

"I think the needs of young chUd-
ren In our society are often aver-
looked: Gallagher said. "To have a
month to focus on young kids Is 1m-

portant and helps us rememberwhat
we're here for.· ,

A mulUtude of acUvtUes have been
planned at Northvtlle's Early Child·
hood center to obseIve the speda.1
month.

StoryteUers and a sock hop were
held Inearly Apr1lwh1le an Ice cream
soc1al and a concert with MaJ)' Kay
Pryce are scheduled for after sprtng
break.

On April 19. a school-wide recy-
clJng program wtll kick off. emphasiz-
Ing that children can make a
d1fJ'erence.

"We're working on empowertng the

ch1ld - making sure they feel they
have the opportunity to make a dif-
ference In the world." Gallagher said
of the recycling venture. "1'hey need
to know their choices and deds10ns
are impOrtant to us. Uke with Earth
Week. they need to learn that what
they do now can make the world a
better place for them. "

1be students Will recycle plasUc
foam. aluminum. tin and Nos. 1and
2 plastics. Gallagher said. Parent vol-
unteers wtll transport the Items to
the NoYi Recycling Center.

Probably the most exciting event of

Onl! :t

$39.98
10232 305 " 'l1l33 304
REG 59 99 .nd 49 99

BULK SHREDDED BARKS
Mixed Hardwood IMichigan Cedar I~~ii~~~
Only $17.99 Only. S22.99

~t <:0''''' pet <:0''1''
Pl<bd upprbs
DoIlot'll A.oallalU

Are you a
Compulsive
Overeater?

Yes No
1. Do you eat when you're not hungry? 0 0
2. Do you go on eating binges for no apparent reason? [J [J
3. Do you have feelings of guilt and remorse after overeating? 0
4. Do you give too much time and thought to food? C
5. [s your weight affecting the way you live your life? ...J

6. Do you use fasting, strenuous exercise, vomiting or laxatives to control your weight? C
7. Have you tried to diet for a week (or longer), only to fall short of your goal?

If you answer "yes" to three or more of these questions, you may be a compulsive overeater.
You are not alone. Millions of Americans suffer from this disease.

CompulsIve overeallng is a painful, relentless illness that interferes with every aspect of
hfe It is a disease that gets progressIvely worse If left untreated

Weight gam often accompames this illness, But not always Many compulsive overeaters
mamtam normal body weight by stnct diets, fastmg, strenuous exerCise, vomlllng, or exces-
sIve laxative USe These methods are ineffecllve and medIcally dangerous

Weight IS not the problem, and dieting is not the solullon. The problem is the diseaSe of
compulsive overeating, and the solution is a program of treatment and recovery.

The Eatmg Disorders Recovery Center (EDRC) of SI. Mary Hospital offers an outpatient
treatment program that leads to lasting recovery. Our approach IS comprehensive We help
our pallents make lifestyle changes that give them renewed confidence m themselves and
more control over their hves Gradually. the chromc bmge/dlet cycle IS' 'placed by a healthy,
more satlsfymg, and more productive way of hfe With food m ItS proper place, weight
norrralizes.

At EDRC. we work as ,1 team -- psychologIst, psychlatnst, phySICian, nutntionlst, and
specially tramed therapists _. to diagnose and treat eatmg disorders ThiS expenenced staff
provides treatment With understanding and sensitivity

If compulSIve overeating IS a problem for you, or someone you love, take the ftrst step
toward recovery Call us today at 591-2936, WE CAN HELP.

Lenor~ Baumann, MA, LPC
EDRC Coordinator
Center for Counseling Services
36475 W. Five Mile Rd
Livonia, MI48154

(313) 591-2936
Call (or more information and free brochure

Eating Disorders Recovery Center
of St. Mary Hospital

I•

!J

VFWto host
ceremony

The Northville VFW Poet 4012
and its auxtUary wtl1 sponsor its
annual pollee and OreOghter ap-
preciation dinner Sunday. Apr1l
25.

The event wtll be held to honor
the ·OfDcer of the Year" from the
Northville dty and township po-
llee and Ore departments and the
Northville State Pol1ce Post.

1be event wtl1 take place at 3
p.m.1n the clubroom of the post at
438 5. MaIn. A donaUon of $5 Is
requested.

It was 10 years ago that Carl
Baker came up with the idea of
showing appredaUon to the area
departments In the fonn of an
awards dinner. Aspeda1 program
is planned for this. the loth an-
niversary of the dinner.

Carl and his w1Ce.cathy. are
cha1rtng the special event. Call
421-7675 for details.

11 Rattan Pieces
5 Piece Dinino Set:
4 Chairs and a
42" Square-Round Table
6 Piece liVing Room Set:
Sofa. Loveseat. Chair. Ottoman.
End Table and Coffee Table.

Order now for SprIng!

$1,99999

&Pal_
T-Beach
Patio Furniture
Novi Town center (313) 347-4610
Grand River and Novi Road
Waterford (313) 666-2880
M-59 near Oakland Airport
Mon, Thurs, Fri 10 am • 9 pm
Tues. Wed. Sat 10 am· 6 pm
Sun 11am - 4 pm

Grand Opening

PGlm.+rI"gt
PRO 1500

• MEN'S,LADIESI.LEFT REf $325.~ $ 99~~~lron.169
SPALDING

EXECUTIVE
: ~:~~:T~'ES RET $490

.~~a~1( $24999
3 Woocs .... lrone

mif60n
ADVANTAGE

: ~~HJ.=D£O RET$400

• CAvrrv BACI( $199 99
3 WOOd. " • Irone

Improve your

00 - Goff Game
, with a New

TeX.C:.~~:......$6999 Jumbo
$5999 Meta/wood

SOFTJOY 11........... or Putter
$4499GREEN JOY........... • •

DRYjOY $10999

Etonic 2a~J::;:t;.p;:,~~~w;atmoremlQr
$ 99 Soclts • H4ts1Visors ~

DRYfECH StobwurXT .. 99 FF "nJMort DESIGN
$7999 .------...:::...::.....::...----------1 :~:~~:re"':'ES RET seoo

ST PLUS 7600........ GOLF BAGS $ 9 $ WEIOHTEO $
ST7300 $5999 from 399 to 28999 '=7.1(",..,.34999

--. A Selection You Won't Find Anywhere Else PRICES GOOD THRU 4.23.93

$8999DRYSPOIIT ..

CANYON $3999

l'=Iaabok. INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
ATIACK2000Pump $12999

~

$6" ~~COMFORT Eite..... 9 ~

/lIKE~ BLOOMFIELD HI~ BIRMINGHAM
~WOOOWAAO'l3tll~ '0' TOwNS£NO· 11'3'''' H60

AIR CLASSIC PLUS .. S12999

$7999AIR APPROACH ........

$5999
AIR NORfOLK .........

MAPlE 1S....l
GROSSE POINTE
Mr. CLEMENS
GRANo RAP10S

iI
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
..", '()N)IlI().ID. ()1J)"'1IIO

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10·6· SUNDAY 12-5
VISA· MASTERCARD' DISCOVER' AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of Novi
WIll hold a public hearing on Wednesday. Apnl21. 1993 at 7'30 P m. in the NOvi Civic
center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad., Novi, MIlO c;onsider ceLLULAR ONE SALES ..
SERVICE CENTER, located on the south side 01 12 Mile Road, east 01Novi Road lor
POSSIBLE PD-3 OPllON AND PRBJMINARY SITE PlAN RECOMMEHDA11ON.

All interested persons are invited 10attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wotten comments may be sent" the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml48375 unbl5:OO p.m. Wednesday, April
21. 1993.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(4-15-93 NR, NN) KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK

lhUlliday. /\pOl 15. 199~-lHE NQRT~CIIILLE RECORD-7·A

Meads Mill dedicates weel~for health education
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

program coordinator for Northville
High SChool's student assistance
progam: and Nonn Harrington. a
trooper With the Northv111epost orthe
M1ch1gan State Pollee took part in the
panel. one component to the week-
long specJa1 health program.

On Monday, students I1stened to
marathon runner and Northville na-
tive Doug Kurtis.

"He talked about fitness and what
it did for him." Brenda lrtsh said.

Irish. a socJal studies teacher.
helped coordinate the health educa-
tion event. along With science teach-
ers Nonn Hannewald and Betty

-In what way can alcohol be good
for you?'

-Do you. have to be 21 In order to
drlnk when you're at Iv>me?'

Those were Just a sample of some
of the questions seventh grade
Meads M1l1students asked a panel of
three offiCials representing the
health and law enforcement flelds at
an event Aprll 7.

Dr. John Farrar, who runs several
drug COWlSellng centers 1ncludlng
one in Northville: Charlie Stilec,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of Novi
wiD hold a public hearing on Wednesday,Apnl21, 1993 at 7:30 p m in the Nevi Civic
center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MllOoonslClerWALDEN WOODSU llUBDM-
SlOH, located on the south SIde of Eleven Mile Road west of Taft Road. between Tsft
Road and Beck Road tor POSSIBLE CONCEPTUAL ADJUSTED LOT saE SITE
PLAN RECOMMENDAT1OH.

All interested persons are invited to attend Verbal comments will be heard at the
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent" the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375 unbl5;OO p.m Wednesday, Apnl
21. 1993.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(4-15-93 NR, NN) KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK

JIomespun 7ifu:litions
Country Craft Sfiows ~"'"'.v.,,-~,

Saturday, April 17th 10 a.m.-5 p.m_
Oakland Community College -

Orchard Ridge Campus
Orchard Lake Rd. at !·696 Farmington lUlls

Saturday, May 1st 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Plymouth Central Middle School

650 W. Church at Main Downtown Plymouth
Dulcimer Music by

Felicity Strings •Admission $2.00
Lunch Avallable • For Information Call

Diane McDonald (313) 462-4096
NO8TII.OLLEU PL~

.-------------------------------~
AT $195

BURGLARS ARE HAVING
A HARD TIME

KEEPING UP WITH
. OUR INSTALLATIONS

So are we Our $ 19'; 00 slanmg price I~ Ihe hOlle~1 Ihmg smce
slO1<:nmerchandise Here'~ why
The com pie Ie m'laIlallon of' a re'ldenllal ADT Securlly Syslem
slarl~ al only <1\ 19'; 00 (Reg price Mans al S395 00) II mcludes IWO
door comaCI~. one motton deleclor, an mlerlor ,ounder and an
eleclromc keypad (Ielephone conneCllon reqUired) And our cen-
Iral monllormg I~ onlv $21 95 a month when you mSlall an ADT
Securll)' Sy'tem
Sorry for any delay m m~tallatlon. but wllh our security systems
~Iartmg at $19500. our order book., are as thIck as thle\es

CALL TODAY
1·800-ADT-INFO-( 1-800-238-4636)

~
Security
System~

We're Horn ... EV<:nWh...n You re NOI

31900 Shennan Dr.. Madj~oo HI~.. MI 48071

HEAD SOUTH FOR
DEALS ON RVS

Michigan's Big RV Dealer Has
Prices You Can't Ignore

CJayco·and EMPIRE

@. Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)

Taylor, MI - (313) 287"8566;---0 --DISCOUNT - Ii
lOon All Regular Priced RV ~ :
I Parts & Accessories B J~-------------------

SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's WeMlng Them

Parker, math teachers Suzanne Om-
latek and RosemaIy Stover. and En-
gUsh teachers SbJrley Klokkenga and
carol Jarocha.

On Tuesday of last week, rep-
resentaUves from the John Casa·
blancas ModeUng and career Center
spoke to students about proper dress
and skin care.

And last Thursday, students
toumi the campus at SChoolcraft
College. concentrating on the nutri-
Uon component ofthelr health prog-
ram by studying the cul1naJy arts
progam at the college.

"It was all geared toward health."

Irtsh saKi of the week-long acUvities.
"Each one or the academ1C classes
studJed a porUon In health. too. In
math. they studied fitness by mea-
suring heart rates by using aeroblcs
and graphs. In Engllsh they studied
nutriUon and put on skits illustrat-
ing thedlfferent nutrients. Inscience
they studied tobacco and its effects:

in soc1aI studies class, students
discussed alcohol and drugs.

This 18 the third year Meads M1l1
has set aside one week to focus on
health.

'"!he kids look forward to it." Irish
said.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City 01 Novi
will hold a public heeringon Wednesday, ApnI21. 1993 at 7:30 p m in the NeVI CIVic
center, 45175W. Ten MIe Rd, Novi, M1lOconsiderWALLEDLAKEWASTEWA-
TER TREATMENT PLANT, IocaI8d on the nor1h side of West Road, between Beck
Road and Pontiac Trail lor POSSIBLE WETLANDS PERMIT AND PREUIIINARY
SITE PLAN APPROVAL.

Allnl8nlSlad persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments WIllbe heard at the
hearing and anywritlBn comments may be sent" the Department 01Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, M148375unllIS;OOp m. Wednesday, ApnI
21 1993, NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY
(4-15-93 NR. NN) KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK
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As far as the two questions asked
of the panel: alcohol provldes only
l1m1ted benefits, and is not recom-
mended. according to Ferrar. And it's
1l1ega!for parents to provide anyone
under the age of 21 With alcohol
whether or not the minor 18 at home.
said Hanington.

"I knew where the llquor came
from: Stilec sald, refen1ng to when
he was a teenager. "Iknew where the
keys (to the liquor cabinet) were.
You've got to make the decision on
how you're going to let alcohol affect
your l1fe:

Ferrar also said there was a direct

relationship between alcohol1sm and
the age at which one starts dr1nk1ng
soc1aI1y.

"1be earUer you start. the more
l1kelyyou are toevolve intoadr1nk1ng
problem." the doctor said.

Irtsh saKi she th1nk.s the students
learned a lot from the panel and from
all of last week's activities.

"WIth teenagers it's somet1mes
bani to tell how much they're get- ,
Ung. " she said. "But the discussions
we've been having In socla1 studies :
have been wonderful .•. This was .
the first ume With the panel idea. I
think it was very successful."

·Ane~ way to get
exceptIonal retutns ...

\IO\EY \IARKE r I'll'S ACCOL1NTFRO~I STANDARD FEDERAL BA:\K

MINIMUM BALANCE"
ANNUAL

PERCE"JTAGE YIELD*

with instant liquidity and
insured safety.

SPECIAL OFFER .<
Gel (/ IICHnininll/1II b"I";I((' rcgiiiar:
(hl'dling (/((Olllll wilh IlO fII01ll1t/y
sl'nirc{l'l's by simply nwinlaining

a S2.50(J d"ily b,,/ml((, in your
..\Ionn .\Iarl/el Plus Account.

Standard Federal ISpleased to announce
a ne\\ higher return on our ~loney ~1arket
Plus Accounts

As }ou can see. the more }ou deposll.
the higher the }le1d And when }OU

move up a lIer by deposllmg more. you'll
earn the higher YIeld for your cnme deposll
amount In addlllOn to higher pelds than man} of tuda} 's
money funds. Money Market Plus offers other clear advantages
You can wllhdraw your money at an} lime wl\h no mterest
penalties. makmg Ihls an Imestment wl\h lOstant hqUldll\

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.'l'

And \ our deposllls msured b} Ihe FDIC to the
ma\lmUm amount allo\\Cd b} la\\. mean 109
\ our mone\ 1<;m a ~fe. secure place

Our \Ione\ \Iarl,et Plus Account e\en
offcr~ the comemence of hml\ed check-
\\TIlIng pn\'lleges and as man} deposl\s
,Ind \\1thdra\\als as \OU Wish

So If \ uu hJ..ethe <;ound of earnmg high \lelds \\ hlle
mamlJlmng m~tam hqUldll\ of }our funds. plus FDIC-Insured
"'Iret\ 100J..to Standard Federal Our \lone} \1arket Plus Account
gl\e<;\llU the a(h,ll1l,lge" \OU\e been ~eJ..mg In tada\ s market

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600

,s.5.7 :27 5 restss.

Standard
Federal

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

pE7t),)' , ? SP
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Colleges might raise tuition in reaction to state
By TIM RICHARD
SlaIf Wnter

Oakland Community College
chancellor Patsy Fulton said her
board Is considering increasing tuJ-
Uon as much as 10 percent - $4 a
credit hour - on the current base of
$4l.

McDoweU's Schoolcraft. In north-
western Wayne County, Isstudying a
$3 Increase to $43.

Fulton said OCC gets only 24 per-
cent of Its operating funds from state
ald. 37 percent from property taxes.
and a hefty 39 percent from tuJUon.

The state's funding formula vts-
ua1.l7Jesthe 29 community colleges
getting 50 percent from state aid, 25
percent form property taxes and 25
percent from tuJtion.

Why? What's going awry In Lans-
Ing? The presidents blamed:
• F1atstate ald. The college got $233

Michigan's 440,000 commwlity
college students will pay hJgher tuJ-
tion - perhaps fOr reduced program-
ming - if state budget trends
continue.

"We're talking about a three-year
freeze on programs ••Schoolcraft Col·
lege president Richard McDowell
warned legislators studying Gov.
John Engler's proposed two-year
budgeL

"1bere's an Issue of access:
McDowell said.

The educator term "access· means
some middle class students may be
unable to afford even the two-year
colleges that pride themselves on be-
Ing inexpensive and close to home.

NOTICE
The Charler Townshipof Norlhvdleis accepbngbids lor towingseMoes. Inter·

ested parties may acquire a Request lor Proposal from the NorthvilleTownship
CIerk'sOffice. 41600SIx Mile Road. Northville.Michigan 48167. Deacline lor receiv·
ing proposals is April 29. 1993 at 4:30 pm

(4-15-93 NR)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND.

CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Northville Township Board of Trustees has

adopteda new lee lor reconnecllOnto the solid waste coIlecbOnto ch8lge anybody
$30.00 to come back in'> the program after cancellation

These rates WIntake eff9ct thirty days after publlc:abOn.
(4-15-93 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR APPUCATIONS TO SERVE AS A MEMBER OF
THE PLANNING COMMISSION OR THE BOARD OF REVIEW

The City Counal is accepbng appllC8lionsfor service as a member of the
PlanningCommissionor the Board of Review. Thedeadline forreceivingapplic:ations
is May 15th Should you not beabletomeetthedeacline. pleasec:aJ1the City Cl8!k for
furtherInsllUetJons.The CouncilWIllinterviewappllC8ntsduringearly June.Applies·
bans or addibOnalInformabOnIS available at the City Clerk's Office.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(4-8, 4-15. 4-22. 4-29-93 NR, NN) 347-0456

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommissionlor the Cityof Novi
Willhold a publICheanngon Wednesday. April 21. 1993at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi CivIC
Center.45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .• NOVI, MI to consider HAVERHILL FARMSUBDIVI-
SlON,loc:atedon the south side of 14MileRoad, betweenHaggerty Road arid Oecksr
Road lor POSSIBLE CONCEPTUAL ADJUSTED LOT SIZE AND SITE PlAN
RECOMMENDATION.

All interestedpersonsare il'M1ed toattend.Verbalcommenlswill be heard at the
hearingand any wntten c:ommenlsmay be senttlthe Departmentof CommumtyDe-
velopment,45175W. Ten MileRd., Nevi.MI48375un1il5"OOpm Wednesday. April
21, 1993

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

(4-15-93 NR, NN) KELLEY DEATON. PLANNING CLERK

Looking for Bryant's ?Ius !lO gas furnace has an AFUE
(AnnualFuellJtJhzationEfficlency) of 96.6%quiet, That makes It moreeffiCIent than any furnace

eHicient anywhere.Our model 5978 air conditioner- d maxJml7eSenergy savings. dehvenng up toheating an 120 SEER (Seasonal Energy Elficlency RallO).
cooling" Besidesbeing btg energy savers. bothair

I-l conditioner and furnace run very qUietly. So for6# year 'round peace and~ ..... tom''''''''

.~e Selective Heating• to" ~ And Cooling, Inc.
~ ~ 29301 Gamson • Wixom MlChlQan

o 348-8633 • 486-4640
I

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·01·93 .
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLEZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of NorthVIlleZoning Orcinanoe No. 94 as

amended is hereby further amended by amending Arb<:Ie XVIII, GENERALPROVI-
SIONS, Sec:tIon 18 13. OFF-STREET PARKINGSPACE LAYOUT.STANDARDS.
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE TO READ AS FOlLOWS:

8 The enbreparkingarea. inducing parkingspaces arid maneuvennglanes. re-
qUired under this section. shalf be provided WIthasphalt or concrete surfacingIn ac-
cordance WIthChapter 80 - Design and ConstruebonStandards of the Charler
Townshipof Nor1tMlle.The parkJ~ area shall be surroundedby ooncrete curb and
gUlteroonstruetedinaccordance WIthTownshipstandards.The parkingal8a shall be
surfaced WIthinone (1) year of the elate the permit is issued TIIT1Q extllnSlOl1S due to
elll1h settlement problems may be approved by the ZoIllOll Board of Appeals.

OIf-slreet parking areas shaH be drained so as to cisposeof all surface waterac-
cumulated10 the parkingarea in such away as to predude drainageofwateronto ad-
jacent property toward buildings

PART II . Confb<:bnQProVISionsRepeaJed •
Any Ordinanoe or part of Ordinances InconflICt herewithare repealed save thaI

Inall other respects Ordinance No 94, as amended.IShorebyrabliedand reaffirmed
PART III Elle<:bveDaIS
The provISIonS of this ordananc:e shall be In full force and eflecbve Immediately

upon publl<:8bOn
PART IV. AdopbOn
ThISOrdinance maybe adoptedby the TownshipBoard of the CharterTownship

of NorthVIlle,pursuanttoauthorlly of Act No 184,PublICAc:ls of 1943.as amendedat
their next regular meebng
(4-15-93 NR)

Don't Just Sit There WhIle Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyr

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022. NR/NN

million (adjusted) this year. Engler's
two-year budget proposes $233 mil·
lion for 1994-95.

"We've never had such a prolonged
(bad) period: said Jackson Com·
munlty College president Clyde Le·
Tarte. Members oCthe House and Se-
nate appropriations panels listened
especially carefully to leTarte be-
cause he Is the Republican nominee
in a special House election to flll a
vacancy.
• Property tax caps. Last year the le-
gislature froze assessments. The new
school reform proposal on the June 2
ballot would cap assessment growth
but not college costs. It promIseS a 3
percent boost to kindergarten
through 12th grade schools bUl no-
thing more to community colleges.
• Retirement costs. State budgets
have shifted more of these costs to

the colleges without prOViding
matchJng dollars,

Fulton said OCC's costs rose by
$4.5 million from $12.7 million in
1991 to $17.2 million.

As employees leave, she said. at
least half aren't being replaced.

Statewide, health care and retire·
ment costs are rising $10.4 mill10n
this year. according to Tom Bemthal
of the Michigan Community College
Association.

"There is a new mandated prog-
ram Without funding this year - we
must report to each high school the
academic status of each student.·
Bemthal said.

For nearly two decades. the state
gave Wayne County Community Col-
lege a subsidy on top of state aid be·
cause voters steadfastly refused to

levy a local property tax. western campus near 1-275. replac-
Only after the LegIslature voted to J.ng all top administrators. meeting

cutthe$7.3millionsubsldydidWCC 143 of 144 audit recommendatJons
voters approve a millage, WCC in· and free:7Jng salaries for thrr.e years.
eludes Detroit, the two Redford But LaSalle was criticized by
school districts. Wayne·Westland, another presJdent. Gerald We1ch of
theeastsldeanddownriversubwbs. Monroe, for claiming all of Wayne

Engler wants to use the recovered County as WCCC's service area.
$1.3 million elsewhere in the state's '"lbere are three other commUnIty
$8 billion budget. Communltycollege colleges inthe county - Schoolcraft.
leaders, however, say it should be Henry Ford and Highland Park;
spread around the two·yearcolleges. Welch said. "The problem (ofWCCC)

But Ken LaSalle, WCCC's vice is not unique to Wayne County. You
president for administration. asked should allocate the money
that his college be given $2.3 million equJtably:
for one year only to eaver"transition· Sen. Harry Cast. R·Sl Joseph,
costs, "'1here may be a cash flow chair of the Senate subcommittee on
problem· he said community colleges, tended to agree.

LaSalle said WCCC had cleaned ·1 can assure you: the veteran law-
house by reducing the fuU-tlme maker said dIyly. "evetyone's prog-
workforceby 100, tUm1ngoversixof- rams are the most important ones In
ficials for prosecution. closing the the state:

• r..,. .

Break the
Eyeglass Barrier

With Balian Eye Center's Advanced Corneal Shaping
enjoy the freedom of not looking for a lost contact, of

glasses not slipping down your nose, of not peering
through fogged up lenses.

And most of all, enjoy the thrill of great eyesight any
time. an~ where, whatever you're doing without

glasses or contacts.

FREE INFORMATIONAL SEMINARS
DAY TIME
\\'ednesda\s 6:30 p.m.
Saturda\s lO:30a.m.

center
See the advantages for yourself.

432 W. University Drive
Rochester, Michigan 48307-1938

Call 1·800·882-3937 or (313) 651-6122

m
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OVER $30
FOR BABY
WITH
COUPONS!
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STROLLER
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Four fill slots on ethics board
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Three residents and one employee
have won the four slots on Northvl1le
Township's newly created ethics
board.

Judith Favre. Leonard K1ers-
zkowskl. and Tony Wolf are the three
residents who won three-. two-. and
one-year tenns. respectively. on the
board. Flre Inspector Chris campbell
Is the lone employee who will serve a
one-year term on the enforcement
board. They will join Township
supervisor Karen Baja on the five
person board.

Favre I.sa Highland Lakes resident
with bachelor's and master's de-
grees. She's a retired teacher. Kiers-
zkowskll.s one of the authors of the
new code. He Is employed as a labor-
atory supervl.sor at Ford Motor Co.
Wolf has been a Park Gardens resi-
dent since 1986. He holds a master's
degree In architecture from Univer-
sity ofMlchJgan. He has been the sec-
retary of the NorthvUle Township
Building Authority since 1986 and I.s
a member of his homeowners
association.

adopted by the board In December.
The first order of business In front of
the new board I.s to develop Its by-
laws. a complaint procedure. an in-
vestigatiVe and reporting procedure.
and an annual disclosure form that·s
Intended to be completed by present
and newly elected orappolnted town-
ship dUZens and employees.

As an adv1sol)' board. members
will Inform township employees.
elected offiCials. contractors and
publ1c officers of potential conflicts of
Interest that fall under the umbrella
of the new code.

Senior Briefs

The board will enforce the town-
shlp's new ethics code which was

"SENIOR" PROM: The stu-
dents. staff and parents of Cooke
Middle School are Inviting the
Northville Area Senior Citizens to
the third annual "Senior Prom"
on Wednesday. May 5 at Cooke
Middle School. The program be-
gtns at 4 p.m. and will continue
unU16:30 p.m. Actlvltles Include
entertainment. dinner and danc-
Ing. The students and staff are
preparing the meals. which the
students wtll serve. This Is guar-
anteed to be a wonderful evening
ouL Even If you don't dance.
come and enjoy the music and
evening. There Is no cost to se-
niors. Transportation will be pro-
vided upon requesL Pick up time
begtns at 3:30 p.m. Reservations
must be made for the meal and
transportation. Please caB
349-4140 for information or
reservations.

TRIP TO SEE FOREVER
PLAID: .Joln us. saturday. April

25. for an evening at the GEM
Theatre to see Forever Pfaid. Cost
for the performance Is $22.75
and Includes round trip trans-
portation. dinner stop (on your
own). and main floor seating (ca-
baret style). Departure time Is
3:30 p.m. from Northville Recre-
ation bulldlng. 303 W. Main.
Transportation Is available from
your home upon requesL

VISION SCREENING: Dr.
Weber of the Michigan Eye
Screening Center will be at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center
on Friday. April 30 to offer eye
andv1sionchecks. Dr. Weberwtll
be ava1Iable from your home.
Please call 349-4140 for tnfor-
matlon or a I1de.

TRIP TO SKATING SHOW:
The Northville senior Citizen
Center Is providing transporta-
tion to see Brian Boitano. Torvill
& Dean. Nancy Kemgan and Pe-
ter Barna plus many more ska-

ters perform at the Joe Louts
Arena on Wednesday. May 12.
Cost for the evening out Is
$35.25 and Includes round trip
transportation. dinner stop (on
your own). and seating In section
203-B Rows 2-4. Departure time
Is 5 p.rn. from the Northville
Parks and Recreation bulldlng.
Pickup at your home is available
upon request

OUTING TO FRANKEN-
MUTH: Join uS on Thursday.
May 13 as we head up to Frank-
enmuth to see the Manifest fea-
tUring Myron Floren from the la-
wrence Welk Show. AI Nowak
and his EdelweisS Orchestra and
Unda Lee. Cost for the day's out-
Ing Is $36 and Includes round
trip transportation. full chicken
dinner at the Bavarian Inn. ad-
mission to the show. and time for
shopping in Frankenmuth.
Bronner's and Manufacturers
Marketplace.

Custom Tailoring .~
and Alterations ~

/' ~ /~~VJ-)l
16 2.-=-'-:.::-l-'-( >

Even olote-of the·.n technology
J. no motch for

The Hand
We have recently added a new Master

Tatlor to our
staff to prOVIde more services

Major resizing f, recutting men's f,
women's fashions
(Including formal wear)
Relining. Made·to-measure clothing
lor men f, women. RIding SUils

~~

A1.... _.lqlatdl ...
, whe",pw<hescd

349-3677
Men's Shop

Downlown Northville
Daily 9·6. Th (, Fri. g.g

Make a
contribution fo
life after death.------

HII:AMEI{ICAN HI-ARl
ASStD..IATION

MI MORI,\I ('R(O,RAM.

~

I liOO AII/\ USAI

A
· Vt
meflcan

Heart -
Association

lhlS ~pac('>prmtlQf d as a pubhc ~(\NICe
I'll,) Arn<" rll H....l1 A' <,Ill. I! on

''YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort of comment all
the lime People are Impressed
that our free Consumer
Information Catalog lists so
many free and low-cost
government booklets There are
more than 200 In all, contalntng
a wealth of valuable InformaMn

Our free Catalog Will very likely
Impress you, too But first you
have to get It. Just send your
name and address to

Consumer Information center
Department KO
Pueblo,
Colorado
81009

A publIC servlCO 01 thIS publlC8tlOll and
the Consumer InlormatlOll Cenler 01 the
U S General ServlCOS AdmlnlstrallOn

·DRTHO

Mill Race Matters
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from the notes Jack Hoffman used to compUe his
book. NonhvtlJe. the Ftrst Hundred Years. Unfortu-
nately. some of the handwrttten notes of Arch
Yerkes are not d1sclpherable.

"Mr. CurtiS cIa1med to be world's best rtfle shot
and egg producer - gets on the street ear - ..•
slipped out on bad ... fired from hip and put out
. . . played on Cornell football team. He was a brag-
ger about his kicking. M & L (Manus and Lochl1n)
bought Grtslwold farm. A maJor part of the lake (was
located on the farml. S.W. CurtiS. founder Detroit
Legal News, (was earlier owner). His wife was a
Shaw. her father bought It years earlier. . . In late
twenties Silver Springs SubdMslon. Curtis got it
back and sold It to M & L. Mr. CurtiS died in 1924.
Daughter Katherine ... a1Jve ... Mrs. aunt. Dr.
Anna Shaw. When Shaw bought. moved part of
house over to about where entrance to Highland
Lakes is now located. Prtor to Shaws It belonged to
my grandfather Joseph (Yerkes who had) no occu-
pation but farming. Obe lake was ortglnaJly) sur-
rounded by tamarack trees. The south side of Eight
Mlle was gravel whUe the north side was clay so my
grandfather nearby plowed all around house - got
pine at Vassar. Wade spent winter and bullt win-
dows and door frames."

Nextweek's column wtll conclude Mr. Yerkes me-
maries written late in his life.

== ORTHO The ORTHO Weekend SAVER'SGuide
It's Our Nature To Help.

Hit Pay Dirt in the War
Against Soil Pests

Thanks to Jerry Miller. John and Lore Reeber.
1bom and Maryann Bany. Bob and Beth Benson
and all the others who worked on putting together a
great Progressive Dinner. This column was prom-
Ised a complete list of volunteers. but has not yet re-
ceiVed it. so to those of you not mentioned. thanks
as well. 1be decorations were spectacular and the
food. as always. was greaL Appetizers were served
at the church and Cady Inn at M1ll Race. Again. the
list is Incomplete. but dinners were served at the
GazIays. the Stuarts. the Crydermans. the Paynes.
the Marenkos. and several others. For dessert the
participants Visited the Johnson. MlIIer and F1e1d
homes. Thanks to everyone for a great eventng.
Thanks also to Brtckscape for the use of a fountain
as part of the decoration for the dinner.

The Northv1IIe Histortcal Society also thanks
LInda Romanenko and her employer Allied Stgnal
for their matching gift donation. The Society also
thanks Unda for pointing out our ability to receive
matching gift donations. If your employer is a
matching gift contributor consider this for future
M1Il Race V1IIage.Northv1IIe HistoricalSoc1ety dona-
tlons.1t could greatly increase the organizatlon's in-
come at no additional cost to our membership.

Remember this weekend. saturday. AprU 17.
Pat Hibbard wtll hold a rose pruning cI1nic In the
Yerkes Rose Garden from 1 to 3 p.rn. There Is no
charge. Members and non-members are welcome.
On the following saturday. April 24. M1ll Race do-
cents w1ll meet for their spI1ng luncheon at noon In
the cady Inn. Docents are urged to call Ruth Craw-
forel, 348-0498. for additional information. The
luncheon is an opportunity for new members inter-
ested in becoming involved to get to know fellow
members and longtime workers and to learn about
docentlng opportunities. Even non-members can
volunteer to serve as Sunday afternoon docents
throughout the v1l1age summer season. Docents
usuallvwork four or five Sundays each season. Call
Ruth for more details.

The archiveS excerpt thiS week again comes

CALENDAR
FrIday, April 16
Wedding. Church private
saturday, Aprll17
Rose Pruning CI1nIc. Rose Garden ........ 1-3 p.rn.
Sunday, AprIl IS
Prtvate. Church2:30-4:30 p.m.
Thursday, AprIl 22
salem Historical Society. Cady 6:30 p.rn.
Thursday, AprU 22
NHS Board Meeting. Cady 7:30 p.m.

Diazinoo
SoiI&1iJrf

Insect Control iURlNO
Diazinon
Granules

Diazinon
PLUS® Insect
Spray (quart)
$2.00 Instant
Savings!
Buy Diazinon PLUS and
any other ORTHO prod-
uct and save $2.00 at
check out!
The PLUS means the
diazinon spreads out and
sticks to leaves for greater
protection.

Diazinon Soil
and Turf Insect
Control
$2.00 Rebate!

Diazinon
Granules
250/0 More
FREE! (11/4 lbs.)

Home Pest
Insect Control
(gallon size)
$2.00 Instant
Savings!
Save $2.00at check out with
the purchase of Home Pest
and any other ORTHO
product! Home Pest Insect
Control is the easy solution
to most household pest
problems. It is ready-to-use
and comes with a conve-
nient trigger sprayer.

NORTHVILLE

TRENTON

AREA WIDE . BRIGHTON

Products and prices may vary from dealer to dealer.
DETROIT

By eliminating the white
grub larvae and other soil
pests, you not only save
your lawn, but reduce the
food supply of moles. The
moles seek other areas to
live and eat, and your
yard is mole free.

Ants seem to be a bigger
nuisance each season.
This special Bonus Pack
gives you 25% more ant
killing power plus all the
ease and convenience of
a simple shaker canister.

Murray's ACE Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd.

MONROE
North Monroe G.... nhous.
1818 No Monroe St.

St.lnkopf Nurs.ry Blaek's Tru. Valu. Hardwar.
20815 Farmington Rd. 42939 We.1 7 Mile

.U'1Xt•I1U:
• Plymouth Nursery

Town N Country Tru. Valu. Hardwar. 9900 Plymouth/Ann Arbor Rd.
27740 Ford Rd. Saxton's Garden C.nt.r

587 W Ann Arbor Trail

Johnny'S Nursery a1emmiUj I !
810 Dlx at Outar Drive Ray Hunt.r·s arden .nl.r

16153 Eureka

FARMINGTON

GARDEN CITY

LINCOLN PARK

LIVONIA

CarefrM Lawn Cent.r
2805 Van Hom

WAYNE

Northsld. Tru. Valu. Ha·rdwar.
2912 South Wayne Rd.

SOUTHFIELD

Pan.tta's Landseape. Inc.
8500 Mlddlebelt

Harold Thomas Nursery
14925 Mlddlebelt
Hunt's ACE Hardware
33567 We.t 7 Mile
Uvonla Tru. Valu.
33533 We.1 5 Mile

WESTLAND
Plum Hollow Hardware
22972 uh.er.ZL ft.rden C.nt.r
21980 Ecorse

Clyd. Smith and Sons
8000 Newburgh Rd.

Big Acre Store
8220 W Grand River
Grundy's Hardwar.
8399 Grand River

Aeo Hardware
Bulld.r's Square
Damman Hardware
English Garden Nurs.rl.s
Franks Nurs.ry & Craft.
Handy Andy Home Cent.rs
M.ljer
Quality Farm & Fleet
Targ.t
AI partldpatl"9 ACE IIIrdwa" Stores
An partlc:lpating HWIHardwar. Stor.s
AI partldpatl"9 StMct Stir IIInhr1re Stom
AI partldpatl"9 True V.1ut Stores

CANTON
Luell Nursery
41680 Ford Rd.
Luell Nursery
50750 Ford Rd.
DEARBORN
ACE Hans •• Hdw•• of D.arbOrn
13320 W. W."en Ave
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Natlonwld. Home Cent.r
24130 Van Bom Rd

BELLEVILLE DETROIT

Plnt.rs Plant. & Produc.
6830 Raw.onvllle Rd

AII.mon's Landscape cent.r
17727 Mack Avenue
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IObituaries
EDWARD M. OWENS funeral home. The Rev. George Dun- Foundation or Angela Hospice.

n1nglon officiated.
Mermrla1s to the charity of choice CATHERINE O'BRIEN

would be appreciated.

MARIAN LENORA
BOURGON

Mar1an Lenora Bourgon. 75. of
Northv1JJe. died Aprtl II In her
daughter's home In IJvonlaof cancer.
ShewasbomJuly 13. 1917. In South
Benei, Ind .• to the late Walter Garfield
MaUJ'er and Pearl VlrgInJa Crepeau.
Her husband since 1936. Famand R
Bourgon. preceded her In death In
1973.

She Is sllJ'Vlved by her children.
Peggy Temple 0( UvonJa. RIchard W.
BourgonoITroy. J. Kenneth Bourgon
of UvonJa. and II grandch.Udren.

She lived In Uvonla from 1945 to
1969. then moved to Northv1JJe. She
was a secretary for the IJvonla School
DIstrfctfor 20years. She was also ac-
tive In the Rosedale Gardens Civic
Assodation. was a membero{St Mi-
chael Church In Uvonla and served
as a volunteer at St Mary Hospital.

Funeral services were AprIl 14 at
St Colette Church. Uvonla at 10
a.m. The Rev. Joseph Ferens om-
ciated. Interment was at Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetexy. Southfield.

A scripture service was held Thes-
day.Apr1l13.at7:45p.rn.atHanyJ.
Will Funeral Home. IJvonia.

Edward M. Owens. 68. died Apr1l5
at his residence InAlgonacch. Hewas
born InAlabany. Ky. on OCt. 5.1924
to the late Maxie Owens and Mollie
Owens.

Surviving Mr. Owens is his wife.
Francs Owens of Algonac; his
daughters Kathleen Owens of Ply-
mouth; his son David E. Owens of
P1yrmuth; his granddaughter Chel-
sea Gall Owens of Plymouth: his
brother E. Keith Owens of Newport
Beach. Calif.; his sister Lucille Dun-
nington of Newcastle. Ind.: and his
sister Thelma Brown of Newcastle.

Mr. Owens was a resident of
Northv1lle from 1964 untll 1988
when he rmved to Algonac. Mr.
Owens was a property manager for
25 years. He retired fromK1rco Realty
InTroy In 1992. Prior to K1rco Realty.
Mr. Owens worked for Day ton-
Hudson Properties and the Rena!s-
sauce Center. Mr. Owens served In
the U.S. Anny In World War 11.

Visitation was at the Northrop
Funeral Home. Aprtl 7 from 5-8 p.rn.
and Thursday. from 2-8 p.rn. Ser-
VIces were Friday at 10 a.m. at the

Thomas N. McLaugblin. 64. of
Northville died Aprt1 9 in his home.
He was bom Aprtll, 1929.1n High-
land Park to the late Marlin H.
McLaughlin and Irene Williams. His
wife. BarbaraJ. McguUlen. survtves
him.

Surviving with his wife are their
sons. Raymond S. ofWlxorn. Arthur
M. of Royal Oak and Stephen T. of
Northv1lle.

Mr. McLaughlin lived most of his
llfe in the area as an electrical engt-
neer. He was a member of Masons
Rubicon ofDetrolt. a past Comman-
der Antler No. 334 Engineering Soci-
ety of Detroit. a mernberofthe illumi-
nating Society and KEK-Delta of
M1chJgan.

A memorial servtce w1ll be held Sa-
turday. Apr1l17. at casterline Fun-
eral Home at 2 p.m.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the American Cancer

THOMAS N.
McLAUGHLIN

catherine O·Brlen. 71. of Ply-
rmuth died ApJ1l71n Plymouth. She
was born Dec. 26. 1921. in Petrolia.
Ont. canada.

Surviving Is her husband. Edward
P. of Plymouth: her sons MIchael of
Plymouth. Kevin ofWestland and Ed-
ward of Grosse PoInte Woods: her
daughter Gall 0( Raleigh. N.C.: eight
grandchildren. one great-
grandchfJd: and her brother. Norman
Moore of Plymouth.

She retired in 1971 as an account-
1ng clerk at Bendix Aerospace in Ann
AIbor. She also worked part Ume at
the North Terr1torla1 Veter1naIy cl1n1c
and came to the Plymouth/Northv1lle
community .w years go. She was a
member of the Ftrst Presbyterian
Church ofNorthv1JJe and the VMans-
Fanntngton Elks.

Funeral services were Apr1l 9 at
the Schrader Funeral Home. Ply-
rmuth. Memor1als to the Arbor Hos-
pice or the American Lung AssocIa-
tion would be appreciated by the
family.

BUYANYSTYLEOFHOMECRESTCABIN~
GET YOUR CHOICE OF FREE ACCESSORIES!*

Up to $300 of HomeCrest accessories at manufacturers list price are yours FREE when
you buy any HomeCrest cabinet. Select from traditional and contemporary ~Ies

featuring solid wood doors - oak. hickory. ash or maple plus white or
almond laminate. Hurry. offer ends June 5, 1993.

'Minimum required purchase of 10 cabinets.

YOUR CHOICE OF CABINET ACCESSORIES SHOWN
(PLUS MANY MORE), OR WE'LL TliROW IN TliE KITCHEN SINK! 10

WNE RACK
INSERT

UNDER SINK
ROlL.oUT BASKET

APPLIANCE
GARAGE

• Dillman & Upton
607 Woodward

ROCHESTER
313·651·9411

"Through The Generations"
A Special Lifestyle Issue About Senior Citizens

35.000 copies of 'Through The GeneratlOns" will be published in
the Novi News. Northville Record. South Lyon Herald. Milford

Times. and the Walled Lake and Wixom Shopping GUides.

AdvertiSing Sizes Available:
Full Page (10" wide X 13" high)
with one color $540

Publication Date Thursday, AprU 29
Proof Deadline Monday, April 12
Final Deadline Thursday, April 15

Full Page. black & white ..... 450

One Half Page (10" wide X 6 1/4"
or 4 7/8" wide X 13..) 270

For space reservations or
infonnation contact:

MUford Times 685-1509
S. Lyon Herald 437 -2011
Novt News/Northville Record

349-1700

One Quarter Page (4 7/8" wide X
6 1/ 4" high) 185

One Eighth Page (4 7/8" wide X
3 1/8" high) 95

,,

-

Vivian Buffington of New Detroit
Inc. wtll be the guest speaker at the
Apr1l20 meetJng of A Community Or-
gantzaUon Recogntz1ng Diversity
(ACORD).

The meeting wtll be held at 7 p.rn.
In Northv1JJe High School. Signs w1ll
be posted indJcatlng the meeting
roorn. There Is no charge for the
event

BuJDngton Is the director of race
relations for New Detroit She w1ll
show a video tape called "True Col-
ors.· which pravtdes visual Images of
what racial d1scrtmlnaUon looks like.

A dJscussion w1ll follow.
New Detroit Is the naUon's oldest

urban coal1tion. Formed in response
to the riots of 1967. It is composed of
representatives from business. relig-
ion. labor. education. government.
and community organizations. The
group advocates programs in the city
of Detroit that help improve race rela-
tiona and prormte the development
of various community entities.

ACORD was founded inFebrurary
of 1992 to foster understanding and
to1enmce of different ethnic ~oups
and minorlUes.

• We cut & thRlad P<P8• Softeners •
• Pumps. Salt • Waler Healers •

• Toilets· Vanlaes· Disposals· Trampolines
Fauool Repair Parts

Corrpl9tfl Linfl of Plumbmg &
HflstJflg SUppl/9S

Showroom Hours:
8sm-6pm Mon.-Fn. Saturday 8am-4pm

DO-IT· YOURSELF
PLUMBING SUPPUES

SALES· SERVICE
SOUTH LYON

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY
E3 486-1288 S ~

21001 Pontiac Trail· South Lyon, MI48178

A Community Business Since 1937
Including ForethOUght" funeral planning

Casterun-e !Juneraf :J-fome.Inc.

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 ~~~rs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1.920-1992

INSU CE
ON YOUR

INSU CE
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company

26200 Town Center Drive
Novi MI 48375-1223

349-8000

Guarantee the costs 01 rebuilding your
home even if costs exceed the amount
of coverage listed on your policy. To get
a free home evaluation. call us today.

LIBERlYfaMUfUALt'JI
FACING THE ISSUES THAT FACE OUR CUSTOMERS

etJ~rty Mutu,Illnsur.nc(' Group/Boslon 1993

-;., AllAexsteel reclmers FLE "{STEE l:
:. - feature a prEQSlon - F'N:lA<1SnmlRRn\R

en~eered frame so sturdy c)lW,n a>lJ>t~LJt.rurr

It'S warranted for hfe. Wetune W3ITanlll5 also on the
unique blue steel seat spnng. the luxury Cusluons, and
the redllUl\g mecharuqn Come see OUI great selection'

lAY4lW/lY ""d frtt
dt/llmy lJrJlJ./lIb/t'

5~ W. Ann Arbor Trail • PhmlJulh. MI ~t70
I.HJI ~5l·t700· Op('n Daily l):Jn - 6. Thurs. & Fri lill9. Sal. lill 5:30

- I ~ ~ -.._.-..._-..... ...... _ .....-_-_ ............. _... =..=_.__ -.._-. ~ .. ~ _ _..I .
a aa •..... ·0
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Trustees disagree over commission hopefuls

Some constructive advice about
1-94construction at Metro Airport.

~

.
By now, you've probably

heard or read about the
Michigan Department of

Transportation (Mool) construction
project about to get under way at
Metro Airport. And while this project
will mean safer, better access to the
Airport, this news may bring to mind
visions of long delays and confusing
detours. We'd like to assure you that
we'll be doing everything possible to
keep you moving at Metro.

During construction, MOOT will
maintain the flow of traffic into the air-
port. Any necessary traffic disruptions

CoDt1IIaed from Plge 1

there was any or enough support for
the appointment. 1 didn't poll the
board members to see:

Baja contends Connell's recom·
mendation wasn't her own, She said
Connell would have been the next
llkely choice for a planning commls·
slon seat If board members would
have stuck to the reconunendations
they made In the winter. In late De-
cember and early January Baja said
she asked each of the board members

to make recommendations to fill the
20·25 openings on township com·
mlttees and commissions. Six of the
seven board members responded to
BaJa'slnfonnal survey. Trustee Bar·
bara O'Brten was the only trustee
who failed to respond.

At that time, Connell was the top
vote· getter among board members
for the next available planning com·
mission seat. She was overlooked
earl1er this year for a commission
seat because of a legal stipulation
that forced the board to appoint a

New (810) area code will
take effect in December
CoIIt1IIaed from PIge 1

However. after Aug, 10 customers
using Incorrect area codes will hear a
recording tel1lng them their call can't
be completed as dialed. callers will
not be charged for Incorrect calls.

Establishing the new area code

WI1l create more than 3 mI1llon new
phone numbers, according to a Mi-
chJgan Bell press release. Several
major metropolitan centers - in-
cluding New York, Chicago, Los An-
glese and san Franc1sco - have had
to create new area codes In recent
years.

5th ANNUAL
CAROUSEL OF CRAFTS
Arts & Crafts Show

April 24th & 25th
10 a.m. -4p.m.

EDDIE EDGAR ARENA

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• oil change • lube control

• Bladesharpening
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

• : t Farmington 8. lyndon
In Livonra

$100 Admission '14 & Over

SMENTANKA CRAFT SHOWS
(313) 792-4563

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

r.1I/!~13)348-3022

Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers I
encourages readers I'\"'-, I
to recycle their fi~()
~ewspapers '09

Zoning Board of Appeals representa·
tive to the planning comm1ss1on.

But now that there were two open
seats, Connell should have been the
likely choice, according to Baja.

"The board ~ said back In
December that Rebecca was their
choice and now they don't wantheJ7
Baja said, -I want these people to tell
me why Rebecca Is suddenly not
quallfied, Have her quallficatlons

""0,i..(J.~£,
~~~NOW~~
I OPEN: Vi

Fine Crystal
Bone China

Exotic Candles
Gentlemen's TIes

Unique Hand~s
Japanese Rice P"aper

Camile Beckman's
Skin Care Products

Victorian Bedroom &
Bathroom Accessories

113 N. Center St., NorthVille

344-0375
Oocated in the Veranda Shops

acros9 &om The Doll Shop)

Michigan Lottery

25% OFF
Purchase of
820 or More

(with this ad only. Umit one
coupon per customer. coupon on
single purchase. expo 4·50·98)

CALL ~()
US! AV We

.: \ want
;, to hear

~ about any.&.f>i news or feature
" .., ideas you have.

witt NnrtlIuUlt ltecnril

will be confined to traffic leaving the
airport. In order to help you find the
quickest routes possible and avoid
delays, MDOT is implementing a
major motorist information program.
This program includes a toll-free
number to call for the latest traffic
information, 1-800-968-9394, as well
as printed matenals at the
airport to help you get ~ ~
where you're going in - ~
the easiest way pOSSible........bt"

Detour information will be available in
all airport terminals, at car rental
agencies and at all parking facilities.

April 14. Preparatory work begins on detour routes.

April 26. Northbound Middlebelt closes from Wick to Smith; 1-94 is reduced
to two lanes each dlfection plus an on/off ramp lane in each dtrection;
all ramps from Middlebelt to 1-94 are closed, and two ramps to 1-94 from
Merriman are closed. Most ramps and Mlddlebelt Road will reopen to traffIC
at the end of July.

August and September. Northbound Merriman is reduced to one lane north
of 1-94; the northbound Merriman to eastbound 1-94 ramp IS closed for
two weeks (dates to be determined); the ramp from both southbound and
northbound Middlebelt to westbound 1-94 remains closed.

Late November to Spring, 1994. 1-94is opened to three lanes each dtrecf/On
plus ramp lanes; Merriman and Middlebelt Roads opened completely; all
ramps fully opened for traffic.

Spring-Fall, 1994. Reconstruction work WIllbe limIted to 1-94and Memman
north of Flynn Drive.

1993 CONSTRUCTION CALENDAR

1-94WAHOFor more information and
up-to-the-minute

traffic mformation. call:

1-800-968-9394.
We'lIl<eep you moving at Metro
Michigan Dep<\rtment of Transportation

changed s1nce December of 1992r
Baja saki she beUeves Engelland's

actions are Just a continuation of the
power struggle that exists between
board members. She thinks Engel-
land opposes Connell because she
and Baja are frtends.
. -Rebecca Is a frtend of mine. - Baja
said. -I encouraged her to run for a
trustee's position. She's Intelligent.-

BaJa said she also took Issue With

the notion that Connell's appoint-
ment was not challenged by any trus-
tee at the board's last study session
on March 25. She said that would
have been the time for Enge11and or
anyone else on the board to quesUon
the appointment.

Engelland said he never meant to
make this a public Issue. He said he
called her to avoid turning It Into one.
When asked If he would back the reo

commendation now. Engelland said
Rebecca would be among the
contenders.

"We have to look at all the resumes
that have been turned In since De-
cember for commission appoint-
ments. There are some very strong
ones there - Rebecca Is one of them
- but 1would probably talk With Re·
becca first before that Issue comes up
agaIn.-

"Let me be
apart oj
your jamily."
I'd like to take this oppor-
tunity to introduce my new
family practice to the Lakes
Area community. My name
is Dr. Janet Buhse, and as a
Board-Certified Family
Practitioner, my goal is to
provide your entire family
with a comfortable and
caring approach to your
health care needs. Janet M. Buhse, M.D.

Family Practitioner

2 an man.?... -... ... _ ......... IIMIIII........... -. ..... _,...-. ..... __ ~7

I look forward to serving the
community and your family.

/' I / (I/'
;' //'< )'11 t; f,j. 1/ I !)

I""v

Huron
, ValleyIIFamily

_ Practice
• Center

Huron Valle)' Family Practice Center
45011 Pontiac Trail· NOli; Square
Novi, Micl1igml 483"77 iiiiiII."~"~..,
(J 13) 624-2113 ~~~~~~~alleY

HERE'S WHAT
YOU GET

Dakota Sport with the 24B Package.
• 180 Horsepower Magnum V-6 • Tachometer
• 4-Speed Automatic Transmission • Intermittent Wipers
• Power Steering • Sport Steering Wheel
• Power Front Disc Brakes • OWL Tires
• Rear Anti-Lock Brakes • Sport Striping
• Cast Aluminum Wheels • Painted Rear Step Bumper
• 4-Speaker Stereo Cassette

DAKOTA SPORT

HERE'S WHAT
YOU PAY

$1087f,
DODGE DAKOTA SPORT. Now ONE OF AMERIC' A'S

FAVORITE TRUCKS IS ONE OF AMERICAS BEST VALUES.

Dakota sales for '92 were up 60% versus the year before in the Detroit Zone.
We're celebrating by giving away a Duraliner bedliner with every ne" Dakota sold

through April 16,1993.See your nearest participating Southeast Michigan dealer for details.

~ ThE NEW DODGE

See Your Nearest Dodge Dealer Today.
*MSRP al1er $500 cash back Ta~ & deShnallOn Charge c~lra

2.377 '.'$0 sattZ,."s.?2?'! ?7 7 7z422?222Z=7
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Comnrlttee seel<.s
nonrlnees for club
honoring alumni
By ,.CHELLE KAISER
St8If WriIlIr

As prindp31 of Northville HIgh
SChool, lbomas Johnson has a lot of
tough dec.laions to make.

In hls second year at Northv1lle.
~ he's rea1JzIng that one ofhls toughest
• dedslons Is selecUng one person to

be inducted into the diStrict's DIstill-
guJshed Alumni Club.

"My flr8t year through it - being a
part of the conun1ttee - was one of
the neatest expertenc:es; the prind-
palsald. -Wehaveanumberofpeople
with trmJendous backgrounds, who
have graduated from here. who are
Just fascinating."

Last year. 12 graduates were can-
didates for the prestJglous award.
The competiUon was tough. but

· Velma Lewis Ward came out the
winner.

A descendant of the Lewis family
represented inJack Hoffman's NOt'th-
uU1e. The FIrst Hundred Years, Ward

, Is a bfochem1st and anthropo1lglst
who graduated from Northv1lle High
SChool in 1949, She has a master of
science degree in physiological che-
mistry from Wayne State UnIversity.

Ward has worked as a research as-
slstant in the biochemistry of mental
disease at the Lafayette CUnic in De-
trolt. She also served as assistant dl-

· rector of a Detroit area precollege en-
gineering program and recently
sem:das VIce presldentofthe Detroit
chapler of the AssoclaUon for Women
in SCIence.

Nominees for this years award will

Businessmen
aid in Cuban
relief effort

. keeps growtng and growIng."
: young said he will allow U,S. cus-
· toms agents to Inspect all the sup-
pUes before the fioUlla departs April
17 and 18, and he hopes that w1ll sa-
tisfy the government.

· "Do we have a 1lcense?" he sald,
· "No. Do we expect any trouble? None
· what.!loeller,·

Oldford. who originally had
planned on a simple boaUng and

".'
Insulation Sp~cial

6" R·14 Fiberglass
Blown in Attic

Insulation
1,000 Sq. Ft. - 5325

JONES
INSULATION

348·9880
Read Our

Cl8ssified~ for
&pri08 tIome
Improvemenl

Ideas

Booths Available
for the 2nd Annual Red Cross

Collectibles
& Crafts Market
\\ a~hte:na\\ Fann CounCIl Ground~

~alme:. ~ltchlgan •

~Jlurda} June: )th 8 ...\1 • )P\I

~unda}. June: 6th 9A.\I 0 4p\I

Indoo~ Ram or ~hlOe:

o\nllque, + De:COrJll\e:He:m' + Je:\\dl\
QUllh + TO\' + Tre:a,ure:, + \!uth \lore:

be reviewed by a committee consist-
Ing of representatives from the stu-
dent body, communJty, facully. and
central office and hJgh school adm1-
nJstraUon. Serv1ng on last year's
committee were Jean Couse, Bruce
Turnbull. Jean Hansen. Patricia
Donian-5andbothe. Jack Wickens.
Dolly McMaster. Barbara leBoeuf.
Chris Ford. Chris Johnson. three
students and the prtndpal hlmself.

-We'U go back and look at a num-
ber ofth1ngs; Johnson said of the re-
V1ewprocess. -We'll look at the overall
applJcaUon. the contrlbuUon they've
made to diStingUish themselves or
the contribution they've made to the
community, We're looking for unJque
and distingUished things they've
done in their Ufe."

The DIstingUished A1umnJ Club
began a decade ago when David B0-
litho. assistant supertntendent for
instructional services, was employed
as the hJgh school prtndpal. He bor-
rowed the idea from fonner superin-
tendent George Bell. who Inturn sug-
gested the award from hls days as a
principal in the Wayne-Westland
district.

The award will be presented dur-
Ing commencement June 11.

Nominations will be accepted
through April 14,Thereviewcommlt·
tee will meet in May to select a
winner.

All letters of nomination should be
sent to: Northville High School, Dis-
tinguished A1umnJ. 775 N. Center
St.. Northville. Mich .• 48167.

fishing cxpedltion to the Island. ad-
mitted to a Uttle trepidation about
tak1ng part In the flotilla. "Let's Just
hope that It works out.· he sald.
"That's a lot of suppUes.·

Oldford's plans for the 9O-mlle
crossing include landing at Marha
HemIngWay, Just east of Havana.
-nten we're going to work our way
down the coast. probably easterly,·
he sald, -ntere are several other
ports along that northern shore of
Cuba."

The Newtle Bullet and Its seven-
man creww1ll return to Key West the
following week.

EdItors Note: Reporter Steve KeU-
man plans to lllClke the trip to Cuba
abord the Newjle Bullet arvljUean ac-
count oj the trip upon his return.

mTHELAW
~l.~ANDYOU

t r

by Richard J. Corriveau & Mary Ann
Mercleca

Attorneys et Law
Fran Morello & Amy King

IWIMglII Admlnllhlor

SETllNG OUT TO DISCOVER

Unlike war, lhere Is no need lor one
party In a civil Iawsull 10 send out spies 10
Iind out Whallhe other side Is up to Thatls
whal 'discovery" Is lor This lenn covers a
vanely 01 dlllerent methodS lhat enable
both sides to learn (Irom eaCh Olher) how
much evidence each side has agalnsl lhe
other By eUmlnatlng the posslbillty 01 a
'surprise attack: discovery makes II
posslble to avert a battle anogelher That Is
to say Ihat discovery encourages
out·of-court settlement by revealing the
strenglh 01 one slde's case or the
weakness 01 anothers Once all the lads
01 the case are laid out on (he table lor
both sides to see. n may well be thai a
reasoneblo selliement can be had wfthout
engaging In legal warlare

The process 01 discovery he.,s lacUnale
out·of-court selliemenls, lhus saving time.
money and emotional wear and toar lor all
parties Involved "you have a legal mailer
which needs allenllon. or " you have
turther questions about the loplc 01 this
column. leel Iree 10 catl RICHARD J
CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES P.C. We
are known lor our aggressive approach to
problem-SOMng and lor the close attention
we pay to your needs We know how
Il11lOrtant you legal problems are to you -
and lhey're Important to us as weD Our
olllce Is easy to reach at 426 S Main Sl
(380-6800), and we see c~ents weekdeys
9-5, other hours by appolnlment

~@~~1b
NR

New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

.... Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
Ieel It hoi'ne

Suzanne Hlnlknecht
RepresenllllYe
1313\ 34&-9531

• .. • .. • ... • -= • fa • 111 ::co~S:"':G:':fl::S~~:
.. ~ IIAO~~';'~~~~RRIl~::.r'~~:I::::;~Yo, •
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Photo by SAYAN MITCHEll

Master minds
A team from Meads Mill Middle SChool placed fourth out of
28 middle schools In Michigan In the Knowledge Master
Open, Team members Include (In no particular order) Mi-
chael Addison, Kristen cardinal, Matt Demmer, Collin Dow,
Erin Hayden. Emily Howland. Jennl Kostrzwski. Kim Lang,

Shannon McBride, Sharon O'Brian, Mike Ryzyl, Lisa
SChelch, Matt SChianser, Precious Shah, Bryan Shields and
Thomas Sunberg. cardinal received the highest score and
serves as captain of the team.
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10' X 10'
GABLE STYLE
HANOI-BARN

59900

Package includes: Pre-built
roof and floor trusses. 5' high
interior Sidewalls. double doors,
plywood floor, Siding. shingles,
all necessary hardware, nails
and Instructional literature .
• Other sizes available

GAMBREL STYLE
WOOD HANOI-BARN

299~,
WITHOUT
FLOOR

Includes: Shingles, T1-11
siding, roof trusses, all
liardware, nails and
instructions. Deluxe model
also includes prebuilt roof and
floor trusses with wood floor.

~r1ft}'

I

'~~if .. .. . .
SIZE O~i¥~E SIZE ~I';r~RO O~¥~EWITH UT

FLOOR FL R FLOOR

8'x6' V' V' 10' x 12' V' V'
8'x8' V' V' 10' X 14' V' V'

8' x 10' V' V' 10' x 16' V' V'
8' x 12' V' V' 12' x 12' - V'
10' x 10' V' V' 12' x 16' - V'

DOUBLE DOOR
GABLESTVLE
HANOI-BARN

399~
Package includes: Pre-built
roof and floor trusses, 5' high
intenor Sidewalls, double doors,
plywood floor, Siding, shingles,
all necessary hardware. nails
and instructional literature .
• Other sizes available

"40CCA
TREATED
4" x4" POST

4~~X8
.~4b.

QUIKRil£'It ftUOy TO USl13-I43,IJIiu..,. \

QUlKRETE' l,MB"'- ?
HANOI-BARN
RAMP KIT

18~~
1t1NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE FENCE

2099 .\"thICk
• Daublp

6 x 8 nailed

6 .8 TREATED STOCKADE 2999" Get thIngs In and oul easy

READY TO USE
CONCRETE MIX

189 -Just add water
• Gravel moc

60Ib

• Smooth 4 SKIes
• Ideal for deck

fence Or mailbox
post

Assembly
reqUIred

ORIGINAL EXTERIOR
WOOD STAIN

1399'~~ansparenl

'Woedlooce
GAL 01colors

PRESSURE TREATED ROUND
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

329 .Ideal lor
liowerbeds

3· x 5' x 8"

"CLASSIC" 3·IN-1 FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

633 ·20 year 1''''1ltpd
warranty

BUNDLE • Many colors
SOUARE 1899 avaIlable

KILN DRIED
ECONOMY STUDS

139.DI1l'd for
g'(>ater ~tablltty

2 .4
, r,ealed 10 re/usal

WALLED LAKE
2055Ha~~ Rd.(Northof 15 Mile Rd.)

t»24-4551
FAX: (313) 624·6819

ALL PRICES ARE CASH. CHECK OR CREDIT
?l~;;:ift~iiiiift~ CARD ONLY NOWTHRU APRIL 18. 1"3.
" ~ ~oMd lfelffts INy De on ~ ""'" Wt 'tW'Wt the noN II) tlIM Qv6nt".,

to 01 ...... 0' COlftC*ltOtI end to CONk1 prlfttlftg "'01" .... "''' .. 1 IN, ....,., ~=::~.:~=-1\Q"':~te~~~WW:" ~tNrCOMtOl ~"

- WEEKDAYS _
800 a m·8 pm
- SATURDAY _

8 00 a m ·5 00 P m
- SUNDAY _

900 a m·4 pm

FOR PROFESSIONALSI

PRCD·©[b(lJJ~
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PholD by JON FREILICH

Furry friend
The Easter Bunny alrmed to please when he
carne to town last Saturday, but not everyone
was overjoyed. Above, Nancy Naseradl posI-
tions her grandchildren, David and Samantha
on Bunny's lap as Christopher Compo waits
with camera poised. The visit was sponsored
by the Jaycees and taking home raffle prizes

were Kala Ash lee, Mlchale Bennett, Nikki
Goodling, Natasha Kaounas, Gina Marie Tho-
mas, Daniel Rhodes, Jessica Rushlow and
Brandon Compo. The lucky winner of the
grand prize of a 100speed bike from Town and
Country Hardware was Daniel Rhodes.~----------------------~~50FF :

ss off a farge pt:za lIuh three or more IIrms d 0 S I II \"1 ralrd Ii lib ml) olb,'rmli{>ollors{>t'cw[ Ki s, ur pectacu ar
Offer ("t:p,n ( Aprrl $(} I']f)}

II ~bi'eld\l 3-D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! IIa a Don't Forget to Brina Mom & Dad OE

I ~AUMNT'CSM;'~ I
I SOUTHFIELD NOVI TROY STERUNG HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK I

Telegraph at 10 MI. GrandRIver, East of NoYl Rd. Maple, West of Crooks Van Dyke at 16 Mile 1201~N.~O MI.
• L 356-2720 349·9110 637·3131 979-9270 543-3750 I •..._--------------------_ ..
~~ ur~LJ~ll\~~~~

There will always be a place for quality. Styles change, and fashions
today are barely out of the store before they are replaced by the next
trend. At KICHLER we pride ourselves in staying at the leading
edge of lighting design. For KICHLER, quality comes first. . ~;;;~;;:::===:::;::J--il~~
We begin with fine lead crystal, solid brass. Celadon porcelam,
Italian marble, the finest materials in the world. Then we create ~~:=~~....
contemporary or traditional designs to enhance the beauty .&

of your home. We hope a place for KICHLER quality
will always be in your home.

Get Qeady... &prin8 Is Just

Around The Corner!

Thursday, ~ 15, 1983-THE NORTHVILLE REeoRI)-1,.A

Free seedlings available for residents
,
All Northville city and tDwnshlp

residents ate lnv1ted to pek up fne
tree eeedlInga at F18h Hatchery Park
onsaturday.Aprtl17between9a.m.
and noon. A drivers license or other
valid docwnentaUon will be needed
to show residency.

The Northville city and tDwnshlp
BeauWlcaUOn Committees atejolnty
sponaartng this project in honor of
Arbor Day. The commisalol18 hope
that proper plantJng and mafnte-
IWJOe ofthe8e tn:es by residents will
help to reforest the local area and
provlde wtJd1Ife habitat. 1bere will be
six varletJes ava1Jab1e.

To ensure a successful planting.
the commlsslona recommend that
program partlcipants -look before

they plant.. Look up to make sure the
tree will not become entangled with
power 11nes, W1res or eaves: look
down to see what type of soU the tree
will grow in and to see how wet or dry
the sJte Is: also look down to make
sure the tree roots won't someday 11ft
the sidewalks. City resJdents are re-
mlnded that tn:es cannot be planted
be~n the sidewalk and the street.

Look aroWld to detennlne the ex·
posure of the sJte. Deciduous tn:es,
those that lose their leaves in the fall,
ate best planted on the southeast.
southwest or west side of the house
to praYtde cooling shade in summer
while allowlng warming winter sun-
light. Evergreens on the north can
help block cold winter winds. Look

around to make sure the tree. when
mature, won"t shade a garden, block
a ecenIc view. interfere with outdoor'
UghUng. CI" encroach on a nef&bboI".

Be aure to protect young eeed11ngs
from water stress. One fnCh ornlfn a
week Is enough: otherwise you must
provide the water. Protect eeedJfnIs
from IDO\1VU8 or weed wh1pe by either
staking the tree or planUng it In a
speda1 nursezybed. Trytoaaaesa the
planUng sJte before comlng to FIsh
Hatchery Park to select the rtght tree
(or the right place.

Please bs1ng a bucket or plaaUc
bag in which to cany your new trees
home.

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what I] great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep !-'pon what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan PressAssociation. But
news is only half Ihe story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the besl deols on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousandsof dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. Bul you can bet that you
can save the $22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record-
It's the bestdeal going.

,----------------------------,
miTeNortiTutlle iLlecoril !

I
Subscribe Now $22 "

For Only ,,,
I
I
I

Mail 10: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844 IL ~~~~~~ed~;·2~ ~

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _
Phone _

Life is full of challenges.

Choosing a doctor doesn't need to be one of them,

Nobody wants to wade through the
Yellow Pages orspend allday on the phone
trying to find a doctor. And findmg the
right doctor is too important for ·one potato, t'M) potato. •

Fortunately,Providence Hospital's Physician Referral
Service is a quick and easy alternative. Just'call and tell

us what's important to you. We'll con-
nect \,IJUWith a Providence ph~'sician
who SUitSyour needs.We'll even sched-

ule an appointment for you right then. Call our \011free
number Monday through Friday, 8am to 5pm.

If It's this easy, why put it off any longer?

m.... ~-.. __ ..... __ IlIIIIIIIIll ............. .......... __ .......... _ .... _ ..... ~7S S22wn55 =7'7>55777777sM?SSss,.??".,"··.SS?? 7am 7
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0CCWTed. Yes, Indeed. some people failed to detect the hu-
morous tone of the articles and became convinced that offi-
cial Northville had Dipped its collective wig. I'm told almost
two dozen people called the ChamberofConunerce to protest
the outrageous developments they had read about in the
local newspaper. One older woman called me and was sosha-
ken by the phony stortes that she was unable to cabo herself
even after she reaI1zed the whole thing was meant as a Joke.

Probably the best known case ofmass hysteria from mock
reportage was caused by The War of the Worlds, the 1938 ra-
dio play that depicted an invasion of the planet by crazed
Martian aggressors. Thousands of people were said to have
been panicked by the broadcast, but consJdertng the condi-
tions and the times, it's a wonder the U.S. milltaIy wasn't or-
dered into an immediate mobilization. No disclaimers were
used durtng the program. which was full of dramatic -eyewit-
ness" accounts of the horrtfic happening. What's more, peo-
ple back then were much less sophisticated about what they
read and heard. The unfathomable power of the Information
media commanded automatic, unquestioned credulity
among members of the consumJ.ng public.

Ever since The War of the Worlds caused Widespread
alarm, producers of realistic drama programs have taken
great pains to avoid mIsunderstandJng. Remember how reg-
ular wrttten reminders, called crawlers, ran across the bot-
tom of your screen durtng the aJrtng of The Day After? That
was Just in case people got the idea that what they were see-
ing was,in fact, a nuclear holocaust being shown, Withocca-
sional commercIalinlenuption, on prtme time 1V.

Isuppose the hopeless naivete of some people is some-
thing that wi1lalways be Withus, no matter how advanced we
become. It's hard to understand sometimes, but it sure helps
explain the appeal of oddballs like David Koresh.

lour Opinion

Hardball politics are
out of place on board

The specter of political gamesman-
ship is rearing its head in Northville
Township and it's not a pretty sight.

A few months ago, elected oftlciaIs
were asked to list their perferences for
appointments to the vartous township
commtsslons and committees and Re-
becca Connell emerged as the top candi-
date to fill the next available opening on
the planning commission. Connell ran
unsuccessfully for the township board
last November, and is generally regarded
as a qualified, Informed member of the
community.

But now that the time has come to fill
a vacancy on the conunission, things
have changed. Connell, of course, isn't
any less qualified now than she was ar-
ound the begInnIng of the year, but she is
saddled With some political baggage she
didn't have before.

Back in February, a friend of Connell's
went before trustees dUring the public
participation portion of the board's regu-
lar monthly meeting and read from a
statement Connell had written. She said
in no uncertain terms that she was
appalled at the unprofessional conduct
ofTrustee Barbara O'Brien and called for
an end to the in-fighting that was block-
Ing constructive action. Supervisor Ka-
ren Baja allowed Connell's friend to con-
tinue for a minute or two, then thought
better of it and put an end to the speech.
The supelVisor said the isSue would be
best left to a more prtvate discUSSion,

Baja's decision to stop the speech
spared O'Brien further embarassment
but came too late to save Connell from
accumulating political demerit points.
The die was cast - she had made ene-
mies of O'Brien and the trustee's allies
on the board.

Last week, Baja was considering sub-
mitting Connell's name for appointment
to the planning commission until trea-
surer Rick Engelland adv1sed her in a
phoneconversatlonnot to bother. Engel-
land had talked to another board mem-
ber and found that Connell was unoffi-
ctally persona non grata. There probably

would not be enough votes inher favor to
gain her the appointment

The political payback is routinely
used on big stakes bodies like the state
Legislature, the Chicago City Council
and. of course, the Congress, but it is
reasonable to hold out the hope that
local governments will be able to operate
free of its constralnts. The negative lnfiu-
ence of personality conflicts is particu-
larly UJl...seem.1y at t.lte Joca1level, where
citizens ostensibly run for office out of a
desire to bring modest improvement to
the IJfe of the community. On part-time
and volunteer boards where the rate of
remuneration (when there is one)
doesn't begin to compensate people for
their time and energy, what other moti-
vation can there be?

But, Instead of voting for the person
they themselves named as the best qual-
Ified to serve, a majority of trustees chose
to play political tit -for-tat and turn their
noses up at Connell. The isSue of ap-
pointing someone to fill the unexpired
term of former planning commlssioner
CharlesDeI.and was not dealt With at the
last Board of Trustees meeting.

It is our hope that trustees Will be able
to rise above the narrowness of payback
voting and act on their convictions. If
Connell isn't named to the pIanning
commlssion it won't be the end of the
world, but a sony precedent wIll have
been set. The door Will have been opened
to the formation of cliques and the prac-
tice of casting votes to reward friends
and punish enemies. And there would be
no excuse for that. After all, this isn't
Lansing.
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iLee Snider

There"s just no accounting
Aprtl Fool's Day fell on a

Thursday this year, one of the days
of the week when TheNorthvU1e Re-
cord is published. The coincidence
was too much for our energetic edi·
tortaI staff to overlook, and Our
Town editor Sharon Condron took
the lead in prepartng a mock front
page that featured some clever
story parodies.

There were articles saying that a
gigantic dome was going to be buUt

over the city'Scentral business dfStrtctand that the Victorian
Festival was going to be turned into a big hippie celebration.
Therewere also stortes claiming that WoolyBully's was going
to set up its corporate headquarters on 923 acres of land in
NorthV1lleTownship and that anew lottery game would allow
gamblers to wager on almost anything, including the out-
come of the Sunday night movie.

It was all in fun, of course, and we did our best to make
sure no onewould take the page 9-B spread for the real thing.
At the top of the page, we placed the Wayne's World inteIjec-
tion -Not- in front of the famillar Rerord banner and at the
bottom we ran a reverse headline exclaiming -HA-HA, APRIL
FOOLSr in a type size that normally would be reserved for
the COmingofArmageddon.

Inaddition, there was an index box With such entrtes as
-misguided views- and -false Information.- FinaIly, there
were the stones themselves, which were obviously satlrtcaI
and complete with plays on officials' names: City Manager
Gary Word became Gary Wordy, and the state lottery com-
missioner was indentlfted as Ivana Bet

Nevertheless. in spite of all the precautions, the inevitable

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'Stroller heaven'
Youngsters abandoned their strollers in great numbers to sit on Mom or Dad's shoulders to see Mickey
Mouse.

ITim Richard

Even criminals need sunshine
The customer was very dissatis-

fied. He had ordered a videotape.
The vendor gave him a long story

about why it was unavailable. fi-
nally, the vendor said It was avail-
able. for $78. The customer paid,
but never saw his videotape and
never got back his $78.

Sounds like a nightmare version
of an ordinary consumer problem.
Well, the vendor was the law enfor-
cement system in Detroit The vid-
eotape was of an Interroga-

tion. The very dissaUSfled customer was an inhabitant of the
Charles Egeler Facility, Jackson -in other words, a guest of
the Michigan Department of Corrections.

He was in my audience Saturday when I spoke about the
state Freedom of Information Act

FOlA Is a law that applies to "all persons. - You don't have
to be a white male adult, an adult, or even a citizen to make a
FOlA request A 12-year-old Mextcan Illegal has the same
rtghts under FOlA as the Wayne County prosecutor, who
once had to use the act to pry evidence from a certain mayor.

I'm not an attorney and don't tlIeFOlAlawsUits. The Michi·
gan FOI Committee does stock copies of the law and majOr
court decisions. We encourage people to exercise their nghts
under Michigan's twin -sunshine laws, - FOIA and the Open
MeeungsAcl

The inmates were upset over a ruling against David De-
Scorcy, who sued the Department of Corrections and lts li-
brary. DeScorcy wanted to inspect 8naI orders in prtson dis·
cipUne cases and their supporting records.

But the State Court of Appeals held that the Legislature
had removed disciplinary heartngs from the AdminfStratJve
Procedures Act. thus removing those hearings from the de·
finltion of -contested cases- for purposes of the FOIA.

Inmates can't learn the underlying reasoning, Just the fi-
nal order. They want to know why. when four men have done
the same thing, one gets off,one gets fivedays diSCipline, and
so on. Does personal favorttism have anything to do With it?
Or maybe race? It's an official secret.

Inmates are worried about the fellows in the next bunk, or
serving food on the chowline, who might have AIDS. They
can't find out

They grouse over having to pay the state 20 cents a page for
FOlA requests.

At the State Law Ubrary, one floorbelow the Michigan Su-
preme Court in Lansing, Ipay 10 cents a page for copying.
Most librartes charge 10 cents. Some commercial copiers are
even cheaper.

At that, prtson inmates are better off than people request-
ing information from the Uvonla Police Department. which
charges $5 for the first and $2 for the second page. Police in '
Farmington Hills charge $3 for the first page. -,

Ablack inmate wanted to know howJW1eswere selected in .'
an outstate county. The county seat City has a large black >

neighborhood, but somehow his JUrors came from the white "
population of the surrounding townships. '.

The prosecutor wrote him that the Jury selection process
was -exempr under FOIA.The inmate smelled a rat.

The inmate smelled r1gbL I had discUssed Jury selection
With the clerk of the county. Yes, Indeed. he did put older
white township residents on the Jury panel because they
were looking for something to do and needed a bit of extra
cash.

Some fr1ends think I'm nuts for being nice to inmates.

It's not Uberalism. I learned my lesson. When authortia.
rtan government intends to shaft people, Itstarts Withminor-
Ities like Inmates, high school newspaper editors, Gypsies
and Jews. To protect the suburban white middle class, we
have to protect other groups ftrsL

U.S. SENATE
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ILetters I
Dirt road residents oppose editorial'

To the Editor.
When I first came Into the North-

ville area there were many miles o(
dirt roads In the city as well as
toWnShip.

The area consisted of dally
ranns. apple orchards and gravel
pits. Ifyou wanted to live In the area
you probably bought on a dirt road
as I did or not at all. Who would
have ever thought that the farms
and gravel pits would one day be
turned Into condos. aparbnents,
cluster houses and subdivisions?

I've seen gravel trucks going
through the city from Eight M1le to
Sheldon. wbtch was also a dirt
road. When the truck trafDc be-
came a problem they were rerouted
to other roads, such as Beck. Now
that Beck has been paved and now
heavily traveled, the overflow now
uses other roads (dirt roads) caus-
ing more dust than ever before.

Had people not bought In North-
villeand Northville Township years
ago on dirt roads, what would the
population be today?

Years ago road oil was put down
on the dirt roads once a year. There
was no dust problem then. as there
was no traffic to speak of.

Wewho 1lve on dirt roads put up
with a lot of mud and don't com-
plaln. Our roads are the last to
have snow removal if any at all.
Can you remember the last time
you saw a salt truck going down a
dirt road except to turn around or
go cross country?

The article writen In Monday's
paper by the editor wasn't written
by someone who even lives In the
area of concern.

RL.L.

Clinton's plans
are socialistic
To the Editor.

Ijust wanted to tell you and your
readers that as far as I am con-
cerned the Cllnton AdmtnIstration
Is leading this country down the
prlmrose path to socJa1Ism and it
stinks.

As the Federal Government dis-
covers ever more creative ways to
confiscate the nation's private
wealth, it Is dramatically expand-
Ingthe deflnltlon ofwhat IsIncome.
The Treaswy Department. In a
trend that began In the JD1d-1980s.
wants to replace adjusted gross in-
come with something called "Fam-
Ily Economic Income. -When Presi-
dent Cllnton used this new ac-
counting trick to calculate the
effects of his tax Increases, there
was an uproar, largely In response
to the publicity Rush lJmbaugh
gave It on his program. But once it
became clear that families
wouldn't be taxed on the new deftn-
IUon of Income the outcry
subsided.

Thlsrepresents a false calm. The
treaswy does Indeed plan to ex-
pand the deflnltlon o( Income a
little at a time, unUl the new statis-
tic of "Family Economic Income-
can be used. It's a way of dramati-
cally raising taxes without having
to admit to doing so.

Besides wages, Interest, di-
Vidends and tips. here's what the
new de1lnltion Includes: 1.The as-
sumed rental value of a famIly-
owned home (that Isyou would pay
tax on the Income you would have
receIVedifyou rented your home);
2. Tax deductions claimed for IRA
contributions; 3. The annual in-
crease In the value o(lIfe insurance
policies and pensions; 4. Tax-
exempt Interest: 5. The health and
life Insurance premiums, and
other fringe benefits provided by
employer.

As you can see there Is great
cause for concem.lfyou are a pro-
ductive lndMdual the Cllnton Ad-
mtnlstratlon is coming after you. It
is coming to the point that you W1ll
have your paycheck directly depo-
sited Into Uncle Bill's wallet and he
W1ll gtve you an allowance to liveon
In poverty.
Iwonder haw long Itwill take for

the American people to reject the
soclallstlc agenda and throw the
Uberal Democrats and Statist Re-
publcans out of omce and call for
the economic policieS of laIssez-
faire capitalism to be adopted that
made this country great for the first
140years of Its hlstOJY.I hope that
for our sake the new bumper
sticker that reads "ClJnton. Gore
gone In (our, - will become a reality
In 1996.

Hally Lutz

Service at
library is poor
To the Editor:

It IS with great sadness that I
write to add my two-cents on the
proposed library issue. Ibelieve the
drop In Northvl1le's circulation Is
due to the poor attitude ofour local
lIbrartans, Rather than expand our
facUlty.why don't we send our 11-

r 7 7ps 730737 7 sSS?ssS?" •••··S..••..77?3

To the EdItor.
Iwould like to clar1Cy and expand

upon some of the points raised In
The NortIwUle Record article re-
garding my FOIA requests to the
Northville Public Schools (NPS). as
well as my motives.

Flrst, let's remember that In
these days of Oscal restraint, every
dollar spent frivolously by the NPS
admlntstratlon Is one less dollar
spent on students In the class-
room. and ultimately one more dol-
lar that has to be paid by all of us.

Second, the NP5 admlntstratlon
Isemployed by us. the community.
They are accountable to us for their
actions on the job, whether It's
praise for good performance or cri-
ticism for employing an alleged
child molester.

ThIrd. Michigan law requires the
NP5 to respond within five busi-
ness days to everyrequestfor infor-
mation, written or verbal.

When Superintendent Re-
Ray Krusinski zmlerski told me last fall that the

content of the School News was
based on adopted policies and es-
tablished programs, Iasked to see
acopyofthepollcles.ltwasn'tunUl
several weeks beyond the FOU.-
mandated deadline that he admIt-

To the Editor. ted that there are no such policies.
In response to article In The In your article, Rezmlerski

Northvt1le Record of Mal'cl1 "18. claimed that the questionable ex-
-Businesses get grant for Gerald pense report on Robert Faber -was
upgrading. - Some Important facts a savings to us, - when In fact, five
missing from this artIcJe were: days parking at US Park Is 37 per-
• 1.The $532,138 grant w1ll only cent less than the additional mIl-
pay for a portion of the work. Iage we reimbursed. Rezmlerski
• 2. All the property owners on said the reimbursement was made
Gerald Avenue, except the City of from Brlghton rather than North-
Northville. are paying a total of vtlle because of an administrative
$177,400 towards these road directive. When FOlA'dfora copy of
Improvements. the directive, he admitted that It,
• 3. Most Important. let's give ere- too, does not exist.
dlt where credit Is due. This grant Wl1llam HamIlton went to a con-
was secured by many hours of re- ference In Dallas last October. For
search and work performed by seven weeks now. Rezm1ersk1 has
Township employee Maureen refused to tell me the relevance of
Osiecki, Township Trustee Russ this trip to HamIlton's job descr1p--
Fogg and Hlghland Lakes Property tlon, even though he promised an
Manager Ray Thompson. Thank answer by March 12. Documents
you for a job well done. show: Ham1lton stayed at a hotel

booked by conference promoters,
Ray Krusinski not his secretary, that cost the

children of Northvl1le $180 more
than the Best Western next door:
airfare for his personal trip to Tuc-
son cost the ch1kIren of Northville
an additional $140 over the Dallas
airfare alone. And don't believe we
saved $200 because he took vaca-
tion time and stayed over Satur-
day. The prtmary portion of HamIl-
ton's trip was the five day family
visit In Tucson, followed by a two
and a half day conference In Dallas.
Using NPS logic to determine -sav-
Ings: perhaps Ifwe paid for a few
more personal trips, we could
-save- enough money to rehire the
laid off teachers.

I don't expect administrative ac-
tMty to cease, but on behalf of the
children and the community, I do
expect accountabUlty. When my
queries are Ignored. or answered
With evasive double talk. Ibecome
suspicious.

brar1ans to a customer service
semln81'l'

I can't remember the last time I
was greeted with a hello, good af-
ternoon or good-bye. I have been at
the library ftve minutes before clos-
Ingtlmeand they have been closed.
I have seen small children scolded
for asking questions and adults
treated rather abruptly. There Is
something about a library that Is
somewhat Intlmltatlng and people
don't tend to speak up.

The director chooses to Ignore
obvious problems - a minor one Is
sloppy attire.

We should strive to enco~e
our youth to read and love books.
Myhappiest hours are spent read-
1ng.1 am glad Idon't have to ask our
lIbrarfans for help.lfl need a book I
go to Northvllle,lfl need help I go to
Navt.

Constance J. Conder

Land owners
to pay share
To the Editor.

In response to the article In The
NorthvUle Recon:lof March 18. "Bu-
sinesses get grant for Gerald up-
grading, - some Important (acts
mIsslng from this article were:

1. The $532,138 grant W1ll
only pay for a portion of the work.

2. All the property owners on
Gerald Avenue. except the city of
Norihvilie, are paytng a total of
$177,400 towards these road
Improvements.

3. Most !mportant, Jet's give
credit where credit Is due. This
grant was secured by many hours
ofreseareh and work perfonned by
township employee Maureen
Osiecki, township Trustee Russ
Fogg, and HIghland Lakes property
manager Ray Thompson. Thank
you for a Job well done.

Give credit on
grant acquisition

Bunny' visit was
big hit with kids
To the Editor.

The vtsIt with the Easter Bunny
was a "hopping" successl Over 400
ch1kIren had a chance to person-
ally meet our fluffy mend. Every
cbIld walked away with a candy-
ftlled egg, a prize, a hellum-ftlled
balloon, and ofcourse, a smllel The
Easter Bunny wants to acknow-
ledge and thank the sponsors of
this special evenlln all, there was
a total of 55 sponsors for thIS event
- a tremendous showing of com-
munity splrtt and generosity. I
hope those who enjoyed the Easter
Bunny's an1val realize that this
event Is only possible because
there are merchants and organiza-
tions that care about the children
of our community.

VIsit With the Easter Bunny
sponsors were: American Speedy
Printing, Anne's Crafts, Anne's
Fabrics, Arbor Drugs. Baby Baby,
Bookstall on the MaIn, Border
Cantina, Brlckscape Gardens,
capoN-Cork. Center Street Cafe,
Crawfords' Bakery ConnecUon.
Custard TIme, Domlnoe's Pizza-
Northvl1Je, F1eet Feet Sports. Ge-
nitti's Hole-In-the-Wall, Goldsmith
Galleries. Great American Pizza,
H1ghland Lakes F1ortst, IV Seasons
Flowers, Joe's Sport Shop,
Joseph's Coney Island. Juan
Carlo's. UttJe caesars, Leisure
11Jne Pet Center. Long's Fancy
Bath Boutique, MacKInnon's Re-
staurant. Marquis Theatre, McDo-
nald'so5lX Mile/Haggerty, Michi-
gan Made Ine., New WIng Hing,
Northville Jewelers, Northville
Phannacy & Old Fashioned Soda
Fountain. Northville Public
Schools, Nor1hvllle Township Po-

lice omcer's Association. Papa Ro-
mano's-Northvl1le City, Papa Roo
mano's-NOYl Road, Pizza Cutter,
Primo's Pizza. Remembrance Vic-
torian Doll Shoppe, Reneh's Salon.
SandIe's Hallmark. Shopping Cen-
ter Market. Stampeddlers Plus,
Starting Gate, Sundowner Re-
staurant, The Counby Basket
Maker. The Northville Record. The
Pled Piper of Northv1lle, Town &
Country Cyclery, Trader Tom's T0-
bacco Shop.'ITad1t1ons, UTake the
Cake, Untversal Sight & Sound
Video, V1llageBible and Bookstore
and W1ll1amsburg inspirations.

I thank you foryou assistance In
bringing the maglc and the splen-
dor of the Easter Bunny to North-
v1lle's children.

Nancy Werth

Officials must
be accountable

Robert Barnard
(EdUor's note: Docwnentsjrom the
Washington Area navel serotoe tn-
dIcate that theThcsonporUonojHa·
mlUon's trip to the soothwest low·
eredthecostojthetrlpjrom$551 to
$340.)

Educational
reform needed
To the Editor.

Mr. Hoffman and the rest of the
educational establishment appear
sensitive to the phrase -real worId.-
To salaried professionals who have
experienced corporate cultural re-
formation brought about by in-
tense cometltlve market pressures.
-real world- Implies:
• Base compensation determined
by market forces for eaeh specLftc
poslUon (Remember supply and
demand?)
• RaIses based on 1ndJvkIual per-

fonnance (no COLA).
• Progression Is Individually
earned (t.e. not automatic) and a
master's degree guarantees n0-
thing (Individual performance
must be enhanced.)
• RaIses are not handed out before
the budget Is known and the
budget directly relates to the qual-
Ity of the product
• Unproductive individuals who
abuse the system are purged re-
gardless of corporate economic
health.
• Layoffsbased on 1ndIvIdualper-
fonnance rather than seniority.
• Ever-increasing contributions
toward health care (C~pays. etc.)
• Fewer highly paid admInlstra-
tive positions (via the empower-
ment of working level employees.)

Perhaps the educational estab-
lishment Is sensitive to the phrase
"real world" because their obsolete
SovIet-style system bears no re-
semblance to It. HIgh priced lob-
byists, catchy slogans and publlc
relations campaigns promoting
self-Interests are not going to
change this basic truth.

Respect can't be forced on the
public, It must be earned. Refonn-
Ing the educational system to re-
semble the -real world" would cre-
ate an envtronment where respect
could be earned, on an lndMdual
basis, through exceptional effort. If
the educational establishment w1ll
not reform 11selfthevofers wI1l do it
by removing school board omcla1s
who are sympathetic to the status
quo (Usu!!lly these are members of
the educational establishment) re-
fusing mUlage Increases and sup-
port schools of choice.

Ronald D. Valo

Road palliative
should be paid for
To the Editor.

You really should get your facts
strafght before you slam honest
taxpayers In Northville Township,
(your editorial March 29). When I
moved onto Meade Street, a secon-
dary, dirt road, the township was
paying for road palliative. There-
fore It's not like -I knew what I was
In for.- I suppose you're tired of
your news columns being filled re-
peatedly with such boring mater-
ial but the Issue In Northville
Township ISnot as cut and dry as
simple special assessement dis-
tricts. I have sollctted the 51 per-
cent of sJgnItures necessary to seal
the deal for palliative assessmenl

It Is true that the country pays
for palliative of all "pr1maIy" dirt
roads In the township: therefore,
do you have an objection to your
tax dollars being used for this pur-
pose? You didn't mention that.
Maybe you didn't realize the
dUIerence.

I also urge you to dig through
back issues of The Record and dis-
cover foryourselfhow township re-
sidents at secondary dirt roads
found out that palliative had been
discontinued (cough, cough.) Spe-
cial assessment districts are a feas-
Ible solution but such an alterna-
tive should have been Introduced
long before the services were
discontinued.

You really touched on a sore
spot with your editorial, not be-
cause we are too cheap to pay for
the service. At this point most are
too leary of the governmental. ad-
mlnIStrative bodies to trust them to
appropriate the assesments for our
best Interests.

Julie Fountain

Road charge
idea unfair

To the Editor.
IWIsh to disagree Withyour edt-

tonaI concemtng the application of
chloride to dirt roads In Northvtl1e
Township. Must we assume that
since you I1Ve on a paved road you
never have the occasion to travel
any of the unpaved roads? This Is
the same mentality (held by a few)
regarding the payment of school
taxes when you have no children In
the school system. .

Ifthe dirt roads were used exclu-
sively by "dirt road residents- you
mfght have an argument, but since
this ISnot the case, where Is your
jusUftcatlon? Our road Is probably
more heavily trawled than a ma-
jority of the paved township roads
and it seems proper that the up-
keep Is a shared expense. We get
Uttleenough return for our tax dol-
lars (no water, no sewers). Should
we pay additional dollars SO you
won't get your car dusty when you
drive through?

ThInk about It!

Donald Graham
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You,'s or iomeonr \OU /(He'S Kortli

Immortalized In a hard cover booA

Be~oluse your Poem or Shorl Story
will lie Included wllh other~ In a
lorthcomlng llook. your

TOTAL COST ONLY $75.00
You WIll recell'/,
• One full page In the book

(500 Words or 41 hnes)

• Galley prooh pnor 10 pnnllng

• One Copy of the FIOIshed Hard
Cover Book wllh DU~IJacket

• CertlflCale ofCopynghl

• Library of Congre~s Catalog
CJrd Numher

• International Standard
Book Number

The 36-hour
makeovet:

WI" t ana/wpublHh \OurOKn hUilk ot poemr;

't~Ipit; Ttl/~lOlL.( 'rueIf /amlh hlfl"",t elt
from lLf If''r'r it( 50 105000 ("pltt

For more informa\lon or to place an
order. please call or send your work to
be published with your name, address,
telephone number and $75.00 to:

, Catco PublishingL::; 660 East Ridge
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(313) 437-9871

At Sylvan Learning Center. we
guarantee your child's skills will
improve one full grade level in
reading or math after just 36 hours
of study. Or we'lI provide up to
12 more hours - free. Call Sylvan
today to learn more.rw Sylvanr ~ Learning

..... Center·

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

"To applicants with qualified CfBdit. t.e;i5il~
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER Ii I

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS w

BlJDOLLAR fOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE·mONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICIlY.

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
HIGHLAND

(313) 887-1467

You've dreamed of high quality custom
kitchen cabinets at moderate prices. with
Lafata they're here!
Long ago, people demanded quality In cabinet making
They expected fleXibility and custom deSign all at a
pnce they could afford The same IS true today

Nothmg ISImpossible Just bnng m a sketch and let one
of the deSigners at any local authonzed Lafata Dealer
make your dreams become a reality

~O\\' O~SALE
20°//0
OFF

See any of these fine Lafata Designers.
AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING LOCAL DEALERS ONLY

Hurryl Sale Ends April 22
STERIJIC IIIP110VEMfITS WIIOOlAIIIItITCIIO

lEU 11m
1144515 Mile Rd PIS mCNEIl 238 W Fourteen Mile
Slerling Hgls • MI AID lATH Clawson. MI
(On 15 Belween 36456GreenSI 435 4748

Dodge Park & Von Dyke) New 801limore. MI -
977-2000 (loealedlBlk E oIWoshlnglon

on GreenSI )

63~:~~ke 725-7900
TIOy,MI

(On Square lake &
Livernois)

828-3373
RIVBSIlIE IITCIlEIIIIATH

31499 Harper Ave.
St. Clalt Shores. MI

(On Harperlusl N 0113Mile)
293-3130

ROYAL RADIO I APPUAIICE
612 N Main SI
Royal Oak. MI

(On Morn 51 N 01 11 Mile)
548-8711AlIIURIltlTCNEI

I BATH
2042 Auburn lid

Rochesler Hills. MI
(localed ot Crookson Auburn)

853-2773

StIOWtASE IIlt1IEII , lATH
31435UllcaRd

Fraser,MI
(On utica lid between
Gtoelbtlck &1. Mile)
294-2333
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Forensics team talks its way to national rmals
By IIICHEllE KAISER day: said Chelyl Ga1Jay. the coach of
Qd wnw the Northville HIgh School forenalcs

team.
1bInJdng that his forensics team Schroder was afraid he would be

tournament was on a Saturday. Jelf ~aquestionhedJdn'tknowany-
Schroder knew he was In trouble thing about. but relaxed when he
when his teammate Matt Cowles opted to answer the question. "What
walkedlntoaodologyclaaa\W8l1nga steps should the U.S. take to rid the
suit Ft1day. March 12. trade deOctt with Japan'"
• -I looked at the. beavm.s and saJd. ComIng back with a first place fin-
Oh~God. there s a tournament to- Ish was ..._.res a 8Ophomore whoday' - Schroder saJd '-UWj ,1be'-."'-achool senior raced home was using the tournament as his last._. chance to quallfy for the naUonal
to change his clothes and met up competJtion scheduled durtng Me-
with the rest of the team at BIrmIng- mor1al Day weekend In Boca Raton.
ham GrcM:S High School where the La.

~ldJdn't:=~' ... "',,"'_ -I1lad started the season In Janu-
&--. my ~ arydotngextemporaneous withJea;-

zIne clJpplngs 1 had collected: Cowles saki. "We had fun. but n.;,
Schroder saki. scores were terrible.-

-Evayone shows up with a ton of So the Sundaybeforethe BImU1g-
lnformatJonandJelfshawsupwitha ham GroYeS tournament. Cowles
blank pad of paper; Cowles laughed. changed his mind and entered the

He also showed up In white socks declamation categoly. In this categ-
and tennis shoes. Intrue team splrtt. cry. a student memor1Zes a speech
Cowles gave his dark socks and dress and presents It the we:j he thinks the
shoes to Schroder 80 he could look author would have gtven It.
presentable durtng his presentation. Cowles said his mother had been

In the end. It paid off. as Schroder encouraglng hlm to gtYe the speech
took second place avera111n the ex- she had presented whJle a member of
temporaneous category, which re- her hlgh school's forensics team. The
quires students to answer quesuons speech was entitled -BerlIn war- by
about national and International MaJvIn Rapp
iSSues. A student has three choices of Cowles' molherwent to the state n-
questions per round and has 30 ml- nals with her rendition of the speech
nutestopreparebeforeglVlngafiveto and her son Is now going to the na-
seven minute explanation of his tional competition with his perfor-
questiOfLStudentsareallowedtouse mance of the same work.
note cards but there are llmltaUons. Junior Jennie McConnlck Is also

-It's very strtct. - Schroder saki. going to the national meet with her
"You can't have ~ than 50 words ortgtna1 oratorical entry. whlch re-
on a note card, quires students to write a speech

Since he wasn't prepared for the based on fact. Her topic was alrplane
tournament. Schroder dellvered his safety.
speech without any aides.

-Jelfwas absolUtely amazing that She saki she put an enonnous

t St.james American t
Catholic Church

St. James American Catholic is holding
11:00 a.m. mass each Sunday at our new
location !n Salem Township on Dickerson
Rd., 1 block South of Six Mile Rd,

We welcome all Chrl~tlans, especially
those alienated, divorced and remarried
or who feel shut out,

Call

(313) 348-3124
for further InfNmatlon

KING
CONES

79~ACH
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH

SPECIAL OCCASION
HEAVENLY HASH

ICE CREAM

$1!F~LL;NVANILLA OR STRAWBERRY

TURKEYBREAST
$2~B~

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 1,1993 AT PARTICIPATING DAIRY MARTS.

.
- - -~~------

amount of research Into her speech.
whlch lasts less than 10 minutes and
Is glYm from memory.

McConnlck said there Is always
the fearofforgetUngyour speech and
she did forget part ofher's once. but
winged it

-I made part of It up: she
admitted.

It's not surprfslng she forgot a cou·
pIe of paragraphs as she changed her
category entry, too, not long before
the national quaUner. Previously,
McConnlck had been competing In
the broadcast category where stu-
dents receIYe news copy a half hour
before they are required to deliver a
five minute sa1pt. Contestants also
write an Impromptu one minute
editorIaL

-It's pretty much like 1V broad-
casting.- Gaziey saki.

Kathy Smlth. a 8Ophomore. also
competed In the declamation categ-
ory, She gave a speech glYm by So-
crates just before he died. Smlth
placed fifth. earning her a trtp to the
national campetltion.

Smlth also was a winner In the
Northvllle-Navt Optlmlsts Club Ora-
torical contest. She will advance to
the regional competiton with the
speech she authored titled -I Can
Make A DlJI'erence.-

Since the ml1lage defeat last year
prompted school ofllc1als to adopt a
-pe:j to participate- program. mem-
bership In the forensics team has
been cut In half. Gazley said since the
$100 fee was Imposed, the team of
usually 30 students has dwindled to
about 15 -solid- members.

"We probably would have had
more kids partlclpatlng If they didn't
have to pay: she said. -, . ,Before it

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Competing SUccessfully as Northville High SChool forensic team members were Kathy Smith,
Jeff Schroder and Matt Cowles.
(the team) was open to everyone. and
1took everyone because everyonecan
learn from this experience.-

Gaziey, a substitute teacher at the
high school, has been coaching the
forensics team for the past nveyears.
Retired high school teacher Pat
Dorrtan-Sandbothe was the former
coach of the team.

-(High school assistant prlnctpal)
Ralph Redmond came up to me and
asked me If Iwould be Interested In
taking the team over. - Gaziey said. -I
was really kind of flattered.-

Gaziey has a bachelor's degree In

forensics and has currently half the
requirements for her master's
degree,

"1be kids have grown 80 much In
maturity and self-esteem. - the coach
said. -fm 80 proud of them. -

The students are equally proud of
Gaz1ey.

-I couldn't seem to gtve a good
speech.- Schroder saki. -She's the
one who made me successfuL-

Schroder pointed to a pole In the
library.

-See that pole over there.,. he

asked. -I used to have a problem with
rocking back and forth. She (Gaziey)
tied me to that pole. 1don't rock back
and forth anymore.-

Once before a competition, Smlth
brought her enUre wardrobe to Gaz-
ley's house 80 she could help Smlth
pick out an appropriate outfit for an
u~ competition.

-If It hadn't been for her. 1 don't
think 1would have done it.- McCor-.
mlck said, -She cares about each In-
dMdual on the team.-

1
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Was 116,554 NOW 112,995' or -----,--
WAS 9S94

$269mo!·11i4·:~
#595 mo.

WAS'7S94
NOW'499S" or

'169 "
#4749

WAS'9914 WAS 115,059 WAS'11,114 WAS'12,109
NOW'SggS"or NOWI1D,J95"or NOW'1SS9"or NOW'999S"or

'159" '219 tt '199 It '210 It
# mo #4 mo. #46 9 m mo.

CARS
87 FORD TEMPO S8ftOO 91 CHEVY BERmA OT
5 speed. air ;,- Per mo Auto. V6. all the toys

~:~~~CORAND AM SE 2 DR, $159ClCJer mo 91 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE
5 speed. low miles. red

89 CHEVY CELEBRITY $15ftOOpermo ... --- ....
Auto. V6. air ;rc
91 DODCE DYNASTY 4 DR, LE $14900
Auto • V6. 4 to choose per mo
90 DODOE SHADOW LE 2 DR. $13900 89 CHEVY C-20 CONV. VAN,
S speed, air per mo Mark III pkg • lV. VCR. ready to travel

91 CHEVY CAMARO RS S18ftOO
Red, auto. loaded. only 26,000 miles o:r Per mo

92 DOoeE CARAVAN 520ftOO
Auto. V6. red .., -Jir ITO

90 FORD F-250 $18900
AutO. only 39.000 miles perlTO

93 OMC JIMMY 4 DR. 4X4 $19,99500
vortex V6. only 6.000 miles

TRUCKS
88 CHEVY $-10 P,U.
S speed, rally wheels $9~mo

5199~mo
520~mo

92 CHEVY $-10 BLAZER 529t\M
Auto. V6. all the toys "'-QerITO

OPEN SATURDAYI
Hours:

Man It Thurs: 9 to 9
Tues. wed. Frf: 9 to 6

saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low as

"9.95
Shuttle service· Night

DrOpOff
New Location - Fall of '93

1-96& Orand River
Lake Chemung Exit 141
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By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

It takes a specla1 klnd of per-
son to work with ch1ldren all
day long.

People who succeed In
the daycare field are those
with a special kind of com-

passion. a truckload of paUence. and
a sense of fun.

Take Nancy Hanson. for example.
She runs Nancy's Pumpkln Patch. a
licensed home child care center for
up to six ch1ldren In her NOY1home.

When she first began her daycare
program four years ago. she didn·t
know It would turn Into a career. At
that ume shewas going through a di-
vorce and wanted to stay home with
her three young ch1ldren to help
them through a difficult period.

-I decided to gtve up my career as a
legal secretaIy and stay home: she
explained. It was a decision that led
her into a new field that she flnds
more rewarding than she ever
imagined.

Now that her own ch1ldren are old
enough to be inschool, she sUll takes
In children dUring the day and -they
really love It too. This Is like a home
for them. We do projects. and today
wewenttothepark. We do lots of out-
door things like fly kites. visit farms.
things like that.-

Sure, SOiI".etLT.e5 she misses the
days when she spent her ume work-
Ingwith other adults. But It's a trade-
off, she saJd .

-I don't miss theomce. or the drtve.
and the parents do come in and talk
to me so fm not without adult
contact.

-when 1was In the law firm It was
basically a nlne-to-five Job. This Is
more work. but the rewards are
great. When a kid gives you a hug. or
when they say they want to go to
Nancy's place. It makes me feel
great.-

Some people. It seems. are cut out
for the business of working with
ch1ldren and others are not. The field
has a fairly high turnover rate.

Usa Williams. director of RaInbow
Rasca1s LearnIng Center In North-
ville. saJd there have been a few in-
stances where people came Intowork
there and decided after only a few
days that they are not cut outfor that
type of work.

-Some people start here. and then
they realize It's not for them.- she
saJd. -And that's good because we
don't want anyone who looks at this
as Just a Job.

"You have to be very caring and
loving. You have to gtve those hugs
and kiss those boo-boos:

WI1llams. like Hanson, flnds her
work with ch1ldren to be very reward-
Ing. She does not teach the classes
herself. but often steps In to assist
with ch1ld care duues.

"You have to be able to enjoy child·
ren and be ready to deal with their
basic needs: she saJd. -Butlt's fun. If
you enjoy ch1ldren In life, you defi-
nitely can enJoy working with
children:

Hanson agreed that the work Is a
challenge.

-People tell me they don't know
how I do It.-she confessed. -rhey say
'You must have a lot of patience.'

-I think God gtves people like us
something special.-

The following Is a Ust of local day
care centers and preschools. For
more information call the numbers
listed or your local chamber of
commerce.
ADORABLE ANGELS
45300 WhIte PInes Drive

NOY1.MI 48375
347-6423

THE BLOOMING NURSERY CARE
40760 Ladene
NOY1,MI 48375
348-4543

CAROLYN'S DAY CARE
26747 Sull1van Lane
NOY1.MI 48375
347-4309

CHILDREN'S ARK DAY CARE
CENTER
41671 W. Ten Mile
NOY1.MI 48375
349-2691

CHILDREN AWARENESS CENTER
41701 Sycamore
NOY1,MI 48375
349-7359

THE CREATIVE CENTER FOR
YOUNG CHILDREN
47300 W. 12 Mile
NOY1.MI 48371
348-3820

VIOLET A. DUQUET HOME CARE
CENTER
40688 Ladene
NOY1.MI 48375
349-9052

EFFIE'S GANG
24895 Wlxom Road
Novi, MI 48374
380-0981 or 348-3721

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESCHOOL
44400 W. Ten Mile
P.O. Box One
Nov1. MI 48376
349-5666

FAMILY DAY CARE PROVIDER-JUDY
WlWAMS
21910 Clover Lane
Novi. MI 48375
349-3653

KINDERCARE
20675 SUver Springs Drtve
NorthvUle, MI 48167
348-1589

LAURA GOLDSBERRY'S DAYCARE
HOME
39546 Kartar
Nov!. MI 48375
349-2461

A GROWING PLACE, INC.
40700 Ten Mile Road
Nov!. MI 48375
471·2333

PATRICIA A. KEYS DAYCARE
24922 Fairway Hills
Nov1. MI 48374
344-8242

THE KIDS CLUB
43111 Crescent Blvd.
Nov!, MI 48375
344-0140.

UTILE HORNBROOK DAY SCHOOL
48855 W. Ten Mile
P.O. Box 132
Nov!, MI 48376
348-2780

LITTLE LAMBS CHRmAN DAY CARE
39934 Jason Ct.
Nov!. MI 48375
478-0126

NANCY'S PUMPKIN PATCH
22426 Pialsance
Nov!. MI 48375
348-0892
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jvolunteer______________________________ ---lllit's A Fact

History in place
due to volunteer

-If you have a certain contribution
you can make to your conunUnlty:
saJd Walter F. Coponen. architect.
"you should make It:

And that's why for four years he
has been on the Northville Historic
District Commission.

As a member of the Historic DIs-
trict CommIssion. he meets with five
others once a month to decide on half
a dozen cases. predominantly resi-
dential (remode1Jng of old structures
or bul1d1ng of new ones) that have
been brought forward for review.

Maybe It's a matter of color of roof.
Siding. btlck or window trim. Or, on a
matter of adding on to an existing
building. Is the character of the trim
and the windows the same as the
or1g1nal?

Exterior Ughtlng ftxtures and com·
merda1 8~ on business buildings
alao have to be passed on.

Conunlsslon members are notified
about peUUona before each meeting
so they look at the sites and become
acquainted with them when the

owner. designer, or architect comes
for a hearing.

Why Is the commission so much
concerned? It's state law. When
Northville applied In 1972 for pennls-
slon to have a certain locality desig-
nated a historical district. It assumed
the responslblUty of conform1ng to
state regulaUons. And one regulation
was that the city must have a Historic
District Commission to review buUd-
Ing plans.

Walter Coponen located In North-
ville In 1971. he said. because he
Uked the COOU11Unlty.and he applied
for membershJp on the Conunfsslon
because he 1<JYeSthe buUdIng busi-
ness and felt he could make a
contribution.

There Is a vacancy on the COmmls·
slon and Coponen said he'd like to
see a buUder or an architect ftll It.

Whether Interested In the vacancy
or not. you are Inv1ted to attend a
meeting of the commission on the
third Wednesday of the month at 8
p.rn. at the City Hall.

'~tnJ.J\<

~'~

WALTER COPONEN

Occupation .
There are 12,122 persons 16and over employed

in the City of Northville and Northville Township.
Ex M M"''''MM&\~~''m}~_ec.,Admln .• anag. ~i("'\k~~%-~" ,
P f IS ,,#$;*~~roesslona peclalty *<::*'tt&~

TechnICians,
related support occup.

Sales

::-;::"h";jl~.~i"'t:";~!J
%~~W}Rwm,l1WMW~~-:~ ...., ....":S~~"%~~<:_.:::..*~

Administrative support. '~N~re lli\,,*-~Zfl~,
clencal R"i..%.~'t&>a&~~~

S PrIVate household . 14

I ProtectIVe service & 88
:s servICe, except pM. iA#\t~<,*U~l\fi:lg hShld. and protectIVe ~~~m.~t
o Farming, forestry. ; 66

fishing .
Precis. production, '~\~ErI~ttj

craft. and repair ~*"':< ~
Machine operators. {,*..~

assemblers. Inspectors ~

Transportabon. hauling '180
Handlers, ~

equipment cleaners. 147
helpers. laborers

500 1.500
number employed

o 3.000

-.... " .• ~ , . . . ' , II..
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Iin Our Town

Town Hall seeks beneficiariesfor 1994
~:.:::....:..::.:.:.:.:_------- -----I Day care providers

open doors to tots
Northv11le'sTown Hall ended Its

1992-931ecture series last Monday
with guest speakerJeny Hodak. But
as anotherexc1Ungseries ends. Town
Hall planners are looking fOlWard to
next year's headliners.

For Its 33rd season. Town Hall
will welcome soap opera star Eileen
Fulton. White House hostess Allison
LaLand. U-M business professor
Paul McCracken and former Detroit
Tfger turned radio show host Denny
McLaln. .

But before the 33rd season
comes. Town Hall Is asking to hear
from organiZations that wish to bene-
fit from Town Hall charttable dona-
tions. Town Hall Board of Awards are
asking organlzatlons from Plymouth.
Farmington. Novi. Uvonta. and
South Lyon as well as Nort.hv1llewho
want to be considered to submit ap-
pllcatlons now.

Organizations are urged to
apply In writing to Northville Town
Hall. Box 93. Northville. 48167.

Mother's Club picnic
To mark the end of the year. the
Northville Mother's Club will be host-
Ing a sprlng plcn1c Monday May 3.

The plcnlc will also SeIVe to
-mark the end of the Club's festMtles.
Itw1ll be held at 6:30 p.m at the home
of Roxanne Cssterllne.

NYA Volunteer
Recognition Reception

On Monday. April 19 the North-
vtlle Youth Assistance will be hosting
It$ ..frth "I'"''''! Volunteer P~.!-
tlon Reception at the Rose Cottage
Banquet House and Restaurant.

Duck dinner designated
The Northv1lle Meadowbrook

Area Chapter of Ducks Un1lm1ted IS
pIannlng Its sixth annual dinner
party and auction. slated for Thurs-
day. April 29.

TIckets are already on sale.
The schedule for the benefit in-

cludes cocktal1s from 5:30 to 7 p.m.:
dinner from 7 to 8: and an auction
from 8:30 to 10. There will be a cash
bar.

The evenlng Includes a live and
sUent auction. with various prizes of
particular Interest to people who en·
Joy the outdoors.

For tickets. contact chalnnan
Fred Borchert at 348-'7195 or trea-

surer nm Glock at 347·4277. Or
purchase tickets at Northville Cam·
era & VIdeo. 117 E. MaIn. 349·0105.

Ducks Un1lmIted Is a national
organization of duck hunters and
outdoors people which buys land to
help preserve the duck population.

Lunch Bunch
comes to town

The Lunch Bunch performers are br·
tngtng their act to Genlttl's Hole·ln·
The·Wall restaurant for saturday
performam:es of My Emperor's New
Clothes.

Lunch Bunch Isa theater group
affiliated with the Unlveristy of
Detroit-Mercy Theatre group. Dr. Ar-
thur Beer. the assistant director of
the theater department at U·D Mercy
Is starring In the play. Beer IS an
award-wlnnlng actor and director
and his achievements on stage have
been recognIZed by reviewers at The
Detroit News and Detrolt Free Press.

The show opened on Genlttrs
stage April 3 at 1 p.m. and runs on
satrudays through May 15.

TIckets are $6 and lunch is an
additional $2.

For reservations and ticket in·
formation call 349-0522 or
264-2611.

Northville Newcomers
It·s a busy month once again for the
Northville Newcomers. The Newcom-
ers took in three new members this
past month. Those three will Join In
::l::.ll ~':c fw~pl;i.-~cdfUi'" tt'lc u.uut&'l.

Topping off the month is the
club's annual Spring Luncheon. The
luncheon will be held Monday. April
26. from 12:30 to 3 p.m. at the Ftrst
United Methodist Church In North-
ville. At the meeting. new board
members will be announced and the
Newcomers will welcome guest
speaker RonnIe cambra from the
Kitchen Witch In downtown
Nort.hv1lle.

Cambra will be tel1lng audience
members what to do with all of those
glorious gastronomical gadgets
tucked In the back of your kitchen
drawers.

Newcomers are also busy plan-
ning for upcomlng events In May. The
club Is planning its annual May Day
progressive dinner for saturday. May
1. The dinner kicks off at 6 p.m. and
features a tasty menu of appetizers.

Northville Town Hall publicity person Sue Korte listens to Jerry
Hodak along with other Town Hall organizers at Monday'S
lecture.

entrees and desserts. The price per
couple Is $30. Reservations are
required.

May will also feature a calendar
of spring events. Annual golf outings
and leagues for copies and ladies will
tee off early inMay. And the couples'
Road Rally is set for May 22.

For more information about the
Newcomers call Catherine Rabahy at
420-0125.

Divorce Recovery
Seminar

Jlreh MInIstries. the Slng1e Adult MI-
nlstIy at the Northv1lle Christian As-
sembly Is organizing an eight-week
Divorce Recovery Seminar starting
April 30.

Dave Carpenter will be facUltat-
Ing the semlnarwhlch will take place
Friday nights (with the exception of
May 14jfrom7-9p.m. ChUdcarewill
be provided.

Partldpants wanting to ad-
vance register must do so by April 5.
The cost for advance registration Is
$20. After that. cost at the door IS
$25.

The seminar will deal with self-
esteem. anger and depression. let-
ting go of the past, co-dependency.
Single parenting. and personal
freedom.

Child care w1l be provided. For
rmre infonnatlon call 348-9030.

Single Place presents
Slng1e Place MInIstries of the Ftrst
Presbyterian Church has a list of
events planned this month.

In four separate sessions. Dr.
Joe Bavonese and Shirley Grochockl
will be speaking as part of Slng1e
Place's Opportunity for Growth
workshop series on -Healthy Rela-
tionships Through SkUlful Dating.·
The semlnarwll1 runApril 15. 22 and
29 and May 6. Slng1e Place ISseeking
a $28 donation requested for that
seminar.

Apr1l21 is the opening night of a
five part series In a Grief RecoveIy
Workshop. This workshop will be
held at 7:30 p.m. on five consecutive
Wednesday evenings. starting April
21 andendlngMay 19. The workshop
costs $30.

For more information on any of
Slng1e Place events call the Slng1e
Place office at 349-0911.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident

who's done somethlng InteresUng or
has celebrated something special
lately? lf so. call Sharon Condron at
349-1700.

Hon-.c~I()~n Call 1-900-288-7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

~tC>NNECTIC>N
1 Call1-90G-288-7077.

Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the S-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
InclUding upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

41. 165 .... blond, blue .".8S,
sensrtMI, CIIIlIllI. SII1lIle fahlr
seeking 30's lady fOr walks.
dinners, slow dIIncing, c:oot8IS8-
lQ1 If you're a ~ counl)'
krld of Bcly c:aJI me 112089

38YRS, 6'2'h· 1IlI. 2100l6. dlIk
hllr I enJC?YworkoullSponst
hunllng l.oCkiI1l lor a WOI1lIll
25-45. med buid. good person-
ak\'. likes pets .12081

rCan;od'; ;0-;';;;.-;.;u;;d -";;;;;h;";.-' 313:;';:;0:,;; -;';;g-";;'; ;"1;.;2; ';43;; H;:;ii 5-;;';';';;;07
Milford 313.685-8705; Northvlll. 313·348.3022; Novl 313·348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mall the coupon b.'ow or fax It at 313-437.9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals appro~i!'Jlately one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
"'" foIIoWlfl{} IS kepI confidenlW We cannel pcJJIlSfJ your ad IIt!thoul" PlllUe pml dlJltly

NAME: _

ADDRESS:-----------------
CJlY:------- STATE:- ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:
Rerum II1lSform 10.

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClassifiedDept.,P.O.Box251,South Lyon,MI48178

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded
greeting from the person who

Iplaced the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes. after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 seniors . 805 ChrIstians

ThIS publocattOll assumes no 1l8b~1lyfo, the content 0' ,eply to eny HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad Theadvell,ser assumes cOfl1llete hllb,hty fo, the content 01, and repl18' 10, any edvertlSement 0'
recorded message and for ClaIms mlIde agalllsl thIS publlClhon as a rlsuh thereof The edvertlSer Igree' 10Inden"u'y Ind hold thIS publlcetlOn hermless from eNcosts, expense, (IncludIng Iny enorney
fees) IlIbtIItles and dlmege' ,esunlng from or caused by the publlCltlOn or ,ecordmg pieced by the edvertlSer or eny reply to such In l<MIrtlSemenl By uSing HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the IdvertlSeregrMs not to leew Ihell pnone number, last nlme 0' Iddress In th.. , VOlCl greellllg IntroducflOn----------------------------------------------------

CoDtlnaecl from 1

NORTHVILLE CO-OP
PRESCHOOL
200 E. Main
NorthvtUe, MI 48167
348-1791

HOME OF KAY NICHOLAS
24502 Olde Orchard Road
NOY1.MI 48375
477-5292

MONTESSORI SOCIETY OF
MICHIGAN
15709 Haggerty Rd.
Northville. MI 48167
420-2600

41671 W. Ten MIle
NOYl,MI 43875
349-2652

NOVI NORTHVILLE IIONTESSORI
CENTER, INC.
23853 NOYf Road
NOYl,MI 48375
348-3033

PATHWAYS TO LEARNING
CHILDREN'S CENTER
21900 Meadowbrook
NOYl,MI 48375
348-4340

PATHWAYS TO LEARNING
PRESCHOOL
46200 W. Ten MIle
P.O. Box 535
NOY1,MI 48376
348-4166

RAINBOW RASCALS LEARNING
CENTER, INC.
39900 EIght MIle Road
Northville. Ml 48167
344-1180

SUNNY POINTE CHILD CARE
CENTER
19149 Fly
NorthvUle. MI 48167
347-6580

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL
41355 SIx MUe
NorthvtUe. MI 48167
420-2600

NOVICOMMUNITY EDUCAl1ON-
PRESCHOOL
25345 Taft Road
NOY1.MI 48374
344-8330. ext. 13

NOVI CO-OPERAnVE NURSERY
SCHOOL

IOn Campus
1l0BIN D.llcDUPFIEofNorthvUle

recelved a bachelor of science degree
In bus.lness. with a major In account-
Inganrl =3 !!11n<'!"l'1!nteI!'..atlar..z:l bt::31~

ness. from Miami University in Ox-
foni. Ohio. Dec. 18.

She was also named to the dean's
lli:t for the full v.~..ter scr-.catcr.

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9M1eIl;~
WIoconon Eo,. lu1hoMa'l Synod

Soodav WaIhIp 1 am II; 10".30am
Davtd A ~. PaoIor- 34900666

9:1& am SlJ'lCIay S<:hocIII; IlIbIe CIooa
Wed. 7pm-Lenten v_ SelvIoe

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.LC.A.
407lXI W. 10 MIe ~. of HaggertY)

Wonhbl:30A 10:45 am
Sunday Cflurdl S<:hocI9:3O am

Chlldl 0flI0e 4n-6296
PaoIor lhomca A Scherger

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

m~~4-2483
(behnct Fbt of Amerlcc Bank eft Pontiac TIOIIIld)

Wed. 10:00a.m. Women',BbeSlUdy
Sunday S<:hocI9"45 o.m

11:<X1a.m MoInklg WcdoItp
N\.nety AYOIIobIe AI Weloome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2IXl E. MaIn Sf • _ 34900911
W~.OuchSChool9'30.II'OOan
C-. A\IOIabIeat 9'.30. 11:00am

Of.l.awrenc>e~._
Rw _~.MInIoIetctEllarQelom.~

Rw. MalIn -. MInIoIet CtVClUIt\
• Church SChool

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2322S GII Rood .3 Ilh.So of Gtand RIver
31l1c1.:c:.,~Rood
S<.ndoy 1.30 a: 11am IN.....,.,

Ooureh School 9'.40 am
474«i84

~ctotea Fa< PaoIorDonlel Cove

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

~~
Sotudov. 5:Q) p.m.

SUnday. 7:30. 9. f1 o.m. A 12.30 p.m.
0llJch 349-2621. School 349-3610

IWgIo<a EQJClOItcn 349-251i9

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W.Am AIborTIOII
~. Mc:!'llPI

S<.ndoyWonNp.l0:30am
S<.ndoy SChod 10-.30am

WedneodQyMeett1Q.7.30p.m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2632S HoIIled Rood at 11 MIe
Famr.g1on".~

SeIVIcIeo.,..., SUldoy at lCi30 a.m.
IWo.FbtordlNrd SUndovat 7:<X1p.m

lU'ldoy SC:hooI9: 1&a.m.

Song s.:::.?L:t-~ ~g,~7:<X1pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41356 SIll MIe Iloact
No<lh"'~

&.ndo\' SchOol- 9'S6-IO:M~~a:&:r~~.'~::30pm
-CMdbnSd>ool

l'I...,hool. K-li
~I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh AElm S_IJ. Na1h_ (beNnet Hardee',)
T. Lubed<. PaoIor1.1Omo. __

Oouch 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sundoy Wonhlp- 8 30 a mAIl '00 a m
Su>doV School A BI>Io Cloueo 9'45 a m.

Ylea-oay Wonhb 7 30 P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~1I44 • aMieATotI_

~.J:,'tJ~
Rw. MIlUl L:;palICod

~. ~seMc». 9tlOa>d 11 am:Slni:Iy-. (1(03) II am: 1bMIy.9tlO. II an.

41671W TenMle-~
349-2652 (2A 1uI.)

S<.ndoy WonNp at 10-.30a.m.
tuIelV Cole AYOIIobIe

0>aIeI R. Joc:obI. PaoIor
O>ureh School 9: 1& am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

__ Ad. Cbel-. 9010Mle)

w:r.,~:~~..c:~
Wed.. ~W_"'-Serv" 7p.m. 34O-lI6661GoMeI!I-.... -."

~"'-
A1_~""lhed«:l

-- __ 16

21365 Meoclowbn:>ak II. Ncro1at I~ MIe
MoIri'lg WonhID to o.m.
o.....di S<:hocIl0am.

348-n57
MlnII1W.IleY. E.NellUlt

~oIMl111e.Iloy~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 MIe at Totl Ild
Home of F11 ChItIfIon SChool GlOde 2.12

Sul SChool. 9-45 a m
Wonhb. 11 '000 m ll.6'OOpm
Pt~r Mee~ecl. 7«1 pm

349-3477 Or Gory . FOllor 349-3647

10 MIll be'-n Tall A 8eel<. Novt
Phone 349-1175

7 45 am Holy EuchoItst
11'00 HolyEuchol1ll

the Ilev ~ F Harding
lI'OOam SUndayScho6l

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17o:lHcrmhglon ~422-mo
Rw Merle A. 80__ -...

~~~~~~mpm7 m.~_
seMoe 111lXll:ft\WUR.. N.l 1030

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

574 s. Sheldon Iloact PfvmoUItl. ~190
",",Rw'~J1._

~ 7>1S o.m _~ Euehallol
lo:ooa~~Sc~ uchOIIll

__ Foe~~·

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
WeeIl.-.c:t IJI\IIllI-. hiMd ~ PaIIcv\aow ElWnenlory

SChool (11 MIe Ild west olTaIIlld.)

Sundoy~ ~~~i7i>a m
~ Jomeo F 0Cnk. Pallor

PaW> oIIIoe 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444Cl:) W 10"'" Ncl\II Ncro134906666
112.... _I 01 Ncro1Ild

IlIchord J Henc!e<Ian. Pl:ato<
J Cyna Sm"", AIIo<:IoM F'Oolot

Wonhb A Chlreh SChool 9 II; 10:30 a m
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Hodal(.: More news is good news
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

After 27 years of being a weath-
ennan. Jeny Hodak could care
less about the weather now.

"Iwas a weathennan but I don·t
want to talk about that anymore:
Hodak said jokingly at Monday's
Town Hall.

The fonner weatherman turned
co-anchor was the last speaker In
the four-part Town Hall 1992-93
lecture seI1es. His discussion fo-
cused on his career and the evolu-
tion of television news.

After 15 years With Detroit's
ABC afilllate Channel 7. Hodak
traded his late night weather maps
for a co-anchor's seat on a new
morning news show on WJBK-1V.

Hodak's EyewUness Morning
airs weekdays from 7-9 a.m. on
Channel 2. It·s a news and feature
show that gives Detroit viewers
news they can use. Hodak said.

"It has been a big change: he
said about his new work schedule.
"I'm getting up at the time I used to
be going to bed and I'm coming
home when I used to be leaving for
work:

But In spite of the reversal of
hours. Hodak said he's enjoyed his
short tenure With Channel 2 since
his show first aired six months
agq. It's been a long time coming.
and a co-anchorship the veteran
reporter was willing to Jump at.

For years Hodak said he'd been
wanting and waiting for a change
from the dally grind of weather re-
ports. This was his break and an
opportunity to take a look back on
the stI1des the news Industry's
::,~dc as a "Whole.

On Monday, Hodak took his
speaking engagement as an op-
portWllty to share his expeI1ences
as a newsman With Town Hall
patrons.

In 1965 when he started as a
weatherman In Detroit. Hodak
said networks carried shorter
newscasts Without any foreign
correspondents or live broadcasts.

"We had no reports from Rome
or Parts.•• he said. "lbere was little
In the way of moving pictures in
the early days.·

Two years before Hodak de-
buted on camera, the networks

were moving ahead and thirsting
for a longer broadcast. He said
CBS was the leader In expanding
nightly news casts from 15 to 30
minute shows.

It was Walter Cronkite who
anchored CBS' first extended
broadcast with an Interview With
President John F. Kennedy. That
IntelV1ew aired two months before
the 35th president was
assaslnated.

"The next step was a quantum
leap: Hodak remembered. ·We
had 'round the clock coverage:

The assassination prompted
networks to provide 24-hour. un-
Interupted coverage of the Incident
and the events that followed. For
four days. news hounds kept
Americans In touch with
Washington.

Coverage of Kennedy's untimely
death gave birth to new Ideas. By
the mid 1960s televisIOn camera-
men and network news crews were
bolder than ever. They dared to do
whatever it would take to bring the
news home to viewers. Coverage of
the Vietnam War was no excep-
tion. Television news crews
planted themselves In the Vietnam
killing fields to actually bI1ng the
war Into the homes of Americans.

"It was the first time AmeI1cans
watched a war unfold right before
their eyes every night in their own
living rooms. - Hodak said.

As audiences across the nation
began to demand more. the net-
works delivered. They added re-
porters. photographers and
cameramen and women to their
staffs In an effort to satisfy the
1970s' Insatiable appetite for
news.

Technological advancements In
camera equipment and In mass
communication made live broad-
casts possible from virtually every
nook and cranny of the world, Ho-
dak explained.

At home and abroad satellite
broadcasts allowed networks to
share live IntelV1ews With their af-
ffiiates In COWltless cities across
the nation and across interna-
tional borders.

"Technology has made it poSSi-
ble for us to go live anywhere at
anytime: Hodak said.

By the late 1970s Americans

Jerry Hodak
viewers were watching more televi-
sion news than ever before. Night
time and morning newscast .. blos-
somed Into one- and two-hour long
productions.

"It was double the pleasure,
double the fun. and double the re-
venues: he said.

And as the local stations grew
and gained In profits. news editors
could afford to send their own
crews out of state to cover news
events that had local ties. It pitted
the networks against the local sta-
tions and forced them to compete
one-on-one.

But for all the hoopla of the '70s
and for all the advances in televi-
sion news broadcasts. the '80s fol-
lowed With a tightening of the
reins. One by one the networks be-
gan to downsize their operations.
Quality suffered as staffs were cut
and salaI1es trimmed. The reces-
sion tI1ckled down to the local sta-
tions as well. Before long all three
networks and their local affiiates
were on the market. AI! were sold

PholD by BRYAN MITCHELL

Within a five-year peI1od.
"The bloom of television news

was off the rose: he said.
Nowadays the Industry Is mak-

ingits own comeback. Hodak said.
Even though network veteran re-
porters are stl1l scrambling to keep
their positions. they're trying new
things. They're creeping Into prime
time With shows llke Prime nme
Uve, 20/20. Date Une. and 60 Mi·
nutes. They are also attempting to
breathe llfe and personahty inLo
their reports With more features
about everyday AmeI1cans.

Morning news shows are be-
coming more popular as viewers
sleep through nightly newscasts
and wakeearlier to catch the latest
news at daybreak.

"Fewer viewers are watching the
late night news and Imre are
watching the morning shows: Ho-
dak said opUrnlstically. ·Ouraudl-
ences are going to bed earlier and
getting up earlier and they want to
get caught up on the news then.
There's a real appetite for news In
the morning.·

Mr. Balcoffcontlnues todoanout·
standing Job In encouraglng our stu-
dents to compete both on a state level
and nationalIevel in the areas of art.
Anumber ofNorthvtlle High students
competed at the recent SCholastlcArt
Awards held at the Summit Mallin .
Pontiac and brought recognition to _
themselves as well as the:l.r high
school, They are Stephanie Cionca,
Gold Key (MIxed Media); and Jeffrey
K1nnelly. Gold Key.

Congratulations to David Eckerly .
and Max Sprauer who wtll be North- .
v1lle HJgh SChool's representatlYes
for the National Council of Teachers
of English AchleYement Awards In
WI1tlng 1993. All together. eight stu-
dents submitted samples of their
best writing and then took a qualify-
Ing impromptu essay: Stephanie
Cionea. David EckerJy. Brian Fowler.
Tom Murphy, Mark Fagnanl. Ell-
zabeth Rivard, and Max Sprauer.
These JunJors were nominated by
their English teachers.
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IPTA News/Northville High School

KI1stine Arnold has been chosen
one of sevenwtnners for the Michfgan
High SChool Athletic Association's
Scholar-Athlete Award for the spring
sports season. She wtll receive a
$1.000 scholarship presented by
Fann Bureau insurance,

Harambee. the group which
means "Pulling Together.· stated
their Mission: To proImte the aware-
ness and understanding of the cul·
tural diversity that exists Within
NorthvIlle High SChool and the
conununity.

Goals: To provide displays. act1v1-
ties and educational mater1als to
promote cultural understanding,

The Harambee Organization
Wlder the leadership of MOnica Ri-
chards Is responsible for the display
case presentation celebrating Martin
Luther KIng's birthday and the dis-
play case featuring February as
Black History Month. We appreclate
the time. Involvement and Interest of
this organization's group members.

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST'S
NEW EXTRA STRENGTH FORMULA.

It's not meant to make your kitchen noor shinier. But by bringing
Security Bank and Trust into the First of America family one thing is

certain. You'll get more for your money.
Because at First of America we're

offering new products like the Rising Rate
CD~, Discount Brokerage Service, and
Phone Bank''''. All of which are designed to

-==..L.::=::.c=~'.~' handle your specific financial needs hetter,

On the other hand, some things are staying the same. Like the
commitment to quality and great customer service Security Bank and
Trust has hecome so well-known for.

Also, for a limited time, First of America is offering a special rate
on the Rising Rate CD. This two-year CD will allow you to earn more
interest without being penalized for early withdra\\ al.

So if you're looking to get more from your hank, consider
First of America. We'll put the shine hack on )'our fin,mcial portfolio.

Congratulations to the cast and a natura1lZJed American. Congratula·
crew of Grease, The tireless hours of tlons. Tanya!
practice paid off With four wonderful
performances. The hfgh school fa· The winner of the 1993 NorthYUIe
culty and the community are proud Mother's Club Telephone DIm:tozy
of the work our students have done to Cover Design is JeJJrey K1nnelly.
prav1de us With such entertainment. CheekoutyourNHScatalogue-Jefr

May 14 Is senior prom night this also completed many illustratlona
year. The prom wt1l be held at the Ra- and designs Within It.
d1sson on the Lake In Ypsilanti from
6:30p.m. to midnight. We Wish a safe Stephanie Clonca wt1l l'epC'el!leIlt
and happy prom. NHS at the Eastern Michlgan UnIVer-

sity Art ExhIbition entitled Students
of Students. The exhibition nma
fromApr1l7 untllApr1l23 at the Ford
Gallet}' - EMU.

Michelle Fetterman. Anya Gurski.
Em1ly Kniebes. Farag ParIkh. Ellen
Song. Kimberly Woody. and JuI1e
Zwieslerarethe 1993 Northv1lleH1gh
School valed1ctorlans.

Valer1e BassIn Is the 1993 North-
vtlle High School salutatorian.

Matt Cowles. Tom Fleming. Jenny
McCormick. Jeff SChroder. and
Kathy Smith qualltled to attend the
National Forensics Meet In Boca Ra-
ton, FIa.

Jeff Nield and Ian Switalski have
earned the Boy Scout Eagle award.

The singers who parUdpated In
the D1str1ct Solo Ensemble all re-
deved a number one rating. Soloists
were Valerie Bassin. Stacey Nield,
Angle Putman and Mike Rowe. Other
partJclpants were the members of
Four Seniors. Major 7th. Northv1lle
Singers. Concert Choir and Girls' En-
semble, All the singers are now el1gl-
ble to go on to the state level festival,

Betsy Gengler scored 96 percent
on the American Association of
Teachers of German's National Ger-
man exam. Betsy has qualltled for an
all-expense paid tI1p abroad ~l1s
summer. Good luck. Betsy.

The Winners of the Western MIchi-
gan Manuscript Day Competition
are: Eric Allenspach. Angela Baca.
TIm Beemer, Brad Borgia, Nick Bow-
ersox. Laura Brown. Allison Bullock,
Brian Buser. Sara Cannlstraro. Tho-
mas Chicoine. Shea Collins, Kristin
Domerack1, Nikole Ebel. Elizabeth
Ganfield. Anya Gurski, Marla Hack-
ett. Amanda Hallberg. Katrlna Heck-
emeyer. Kelly Hough. Kelly Kearney.
Andrew Knight. Katie LeIgh Kohl. Da-
vid ueata, Molly Lynch. KI1stlna
Martichuski. Roger Mills. Vivek
Mohta. StaceyL. Nield, James E. Orr.
Jason PetI1e. Steven Pheley, Yvonne
sampson. Jennifer Sekerka. Kather-
ine Smith. Janet Swanson. Amy The-
len. Bernie Tomsa. and KarI1yn
Veres.

Tanya WUllams became an AmeIi·
can citizen on Monday, March 15.
Tanya was born In Canada butls now

\III>'/dnIlJII"'Ihl/I) IN td,lj .,IItJ,d.JI II 1M (ollnh mdlll",) , ), .." «(l .,11 dUlOtndu",llj unto .11dIM" )td' ((l lit ,t<<tIt 1M "I/h, "' I,mll I~ dmount O(IM (tn'frtdlt 0{ JtF""" 0lft' dld,/dMt I" ,nJllIJwl. dnJ ~"" r','r".,.,,,h,F" ,ml,
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Christine & Jeffrey Michael Kangas

Ch!1stine Ann Kulha. daughter
of Frank and Sue KuIha of North-
ville. was joined Inmart1age toJef-
frey MIchael Kangas of WIxom.
son of James and Charlene Kan-
gas of L'Anse. on July 31. 1992.

The double ring ceremony was
held at St. Kenneth·s Church In
Plymouth.

The bride wore an Ivory satin
Victorian gown elaborately
tr1mmed with lace and pearls. Her
headpiece was made up of sprigs
of gIlstening tiny pearls accented
in the back with two pours and a
short veil. She wore her grand-
mothers pearls. Her bouquet was
a cascade of Ivory cymbidium or-
duds. white dendrobium ordllds
and Ivory sweetheart roses.

Usa Kulha. sister of the bride.
was maid of honor. BrideSmaids
were Carol Kulha. sister of the
brlde from Santa Monica. Calif.;
Kristen Kraft and Stacey Kangas.

ststers of the groom; caty Stus
and Uncia Durandetto. cousins of
the brlde; and Dana Sulllvan. a
roommate from college. They wore
silk cerise taffeta tea length gowns
with sweetheart neckllnes. They
carried teardrop bouquets of star-
gazer lilies. pu..rple llzlanthus and
pink carnations.

Marissa Kulha and Melissa Ri-
vard. nieces of the bride. were
flower girls. They were dressed in
iVOry chantung with puffed
sleeves and wide collars trimmed
in lace applique and pearls.

Scott Mitchell. fraternity
brother of the groom. was the best
man with ushers John FInkany;
James KuIha. brother of the bride;
Michael Leimbach; Robert Kraft.
brother-in-law of the groom; Brian
Undbloom; and Michael Bourdo.
David Rivard. nephew of the bnde.
and Nicholas Kangas were
r1ngbearers.

IEngagement
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Laura Jeanne Lee of Detroit.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WllUam R
Lee of Detroit. Is engaged to many
Robert Henry Orlowski. Jr. of North-
ville. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Orlowski. Sr. of Northville.

Laura graduated from Bishop Gal-
lagher High SChool in 1987 and went
on to graduate from Wayne State
University in 1991 with a bachelor of
arts degree in public relations. She is
employed as a public relations coor-
dinator at CME-KHBB Advertising in
Southfield.

Robert graduated from Detroit

catholic central High SChool in
1983. received his bachelor of arts
degree from the University ofMichi-
gan in economics. He went on to
Wayne State University Law SChool
where he received his jurts doctorate
in 1990. He is an associate at Lacey
and Jones in Birmingham.

The couple was introduced
through a friend of the bride. who
also happens to be the groom's
cousin.

An Oct. 2 wedding has been
planned at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church In Harper Woods.

Rita McKay/Stephen Ross

Rita Louise McKay. daughter of
Barbara A. McKay of Holly. and Ste-
phen Edward Ross. son ofFeter and
Karen Ross of Northville. announce
their engagement

Rita graduated in 1984 from FUnt
Powers High SChool and went on to
M1c.'1lga., State where she earned her
degree in food systems. economics
and management in 1988. She isem-

played by Dfgltal Audio Disc Corp .•
Sony. as a supervisor.

Stephen. a 1982 Northville High
SChool graduate. attended MichJgan
State University. He Is employed by
Loral Aerospace Corp. as a systems
administrator.

A June 16 wedding has been
planned.

_...,-----------.:::::_----

349- I 700 m~tNortltuillt fRtcorb
IS the number to call If you have any news tipS.

GREAT FINDS FOR

FINAL REDUCTIONSProvidence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your healthcare needs at one
convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient
services to care for you and your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining
Medical Office Building. More than 110doctors practicing in 35specialties provide
outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care C~nter • Outpatient Surgery. 24-hour Recovery
Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory • BehaVioral Medicine Services • CTScan
• Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audiovestibular Testing • Corporate Health
Services Department • Diagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center. Nuclear Imaging • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep
Dlsarders Center • Women's Imaging Center.

Alcohol and Substance
Abuse
• Dianne Hartman MSW
Allergy
• Man)ul DIXit MD

Robert Weinstein MD
• Allen SoSIn MD
AnesthesIology
• James Livermore MD
cardIology

Isaac Barr MD
Shukn DaVid MD

• Gregor McKendnck MD
Ronald Miller MD

Colon and Rectal Surgery
• Alasdalr McKendnck MD

Ralph Pearlman MD
Denl/stry
• Faten Sarala DDS
Dermatology

Louis Chiara MD
• Alan Cohen MD

Joseph Kaulman MD
Lisa Barron MD

Emergency MedIcine
Donald Troub DO
Mark Thomson MD
Mark Rosenwasser MD
JohrfCollop DO

Endocrinology
• Charles Taylor MD

Michael Garcia MD
Family Practice
• MIChaelBalon MD

ViCkiCorwin MD
Glenn Taylor MD
Robert Boomer MD
PalTiClaBrooks MD

Richard Ng MD,
Edward Rose MD.
DaVIdBrownstein MD
Jeffrey Nusbaum MD

Gastroenterology
Eugene Gelzayd MD
LUISMaas MD
Mark DeVore MD
Freddy Sosa. MD
Gregory Karros MD
Laurence StawlCk MD
Michael Piper MD
Jonathon Ross. MD
Jack Sharts,s, MD
Randall Jacobs MD

General Surgery
Alfonso D,az MD

• S,lapaswan Sumet MD
Edward Trelsman MD

• Shun Young MD
Gynecology
• Joseph Wans MD
Gynecologyl/nfertil/ly
• Asghar Alsan MD
Hematology/Oncology
• AnobalDrelichman MD

Howard Terebelo DO
Infecl/ous Dlsesses
• Vilma Drelich'llan MD

LUlse lIIumlnat, MD
Internal MedicIne
• Dale Searlen MD
Nephrology
• Nanda Salem MD

Howard ShapirO MD
Neurology

Mitchell Elk/ss DO
Bruce Silverman DO

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Michael Gotllb MD
James Kornmesser MD
Richard Wlson MD
Judith Brysk MD.
Cathenne Chart,Pr MD
Henry Malck,. MD
Lakshml Gavlnl MD
Anthony Boun MD
Kang Lee Tu MD

Ophthalmology
Peter McCann MD
Conrad Heyner MD
Fredenck Heyner MD
Michael Michael MD
Tobias George MD
Mary Elnock MD

Orthopaedics
• Jerry Rosenberg M0

James Bolz MD
• Joseph Salama MD
Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose
and Throat)
• DaVid (Javls MD

Jeffrey Weingarten MD
• C Bart Dickson MD
Otology/NeurotologyiSkull
Base Surgery

DenniS BOJrab MD
• Jack Kartush MD

Michael LaRouere MD
Larry Lundy MD

Pathology
• Alan Braunstein MD
PedIatrics

Manny Agah MD
Philip Jackson MD
DaVid Segalof! MD

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

LAST DAYS TO SAVE
Vlnaya Gavlno MD
Herbert Roth MD.
Kalpana Shah MD
Paul Sullivan MD
Sarveswararao Talla MD

PhysIcal MedicIne and
Rehabllilal/on
• DaVid Jackson MD.

Samuel Milton MD
Plasl/c Surgery

Ian Jackson MD
Mune Gowda MD
Robert Forte. DDS MD
Judith Pengo MD

Podiatry
• Marc BorovOY DPM

Mathew Borovoy DPM
Leslie Melodoslan DPM

Psychiatry-Child and
Adolescent
• Henry Woodworth MD
Psychology

Norman F,chtenberg PhD
Clifford Furglson PhD
Sandra Green PhD
Pans Miller PhD
Patncla Watson PhD

Pulmonology
• Paul H3Ikaway MD

William Patton MD
Pulmonology!SlHp
DfllOrd«s
• William Allen, MD
• Frankie Roman. MD
Radiology
• John Brown. MD
Urology
• Marc Amkoff. MD
Vascu", SUrg«y
• James Whitten. MD

Hurry in to the Talbots store nearest you

for even greater savings on a special selection

of wear-now spring clothing and accessories

In misses and petite sizes.

Quantities are limited.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

SPECIAL STORE HOURSI Open Wednesday, Aprol14 until 9 p.rn and
Sunday, Apro118. 12 noon·5 p rn. Our ",ollloeo'iona will keep regular houra.

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 - EXitat Beck Road
Turn rlgtlt (south) on Beck Road At Grand River
Avenue turn right (west) The medical center
enttance IS on The left off of Grand River
Avenue
From east bound 1-96 - EXitat Beck Road Turn
left (south) on Beck Road At Grand River
Avenu9 turn right (west) The medical center
entrance IS on the left off of Grand Rivet
Avenue

Ann Arbor, 514 East Washington Street. Tel. 994·8686
Gro... Point., 17015 Kercheval Street. Tel. 884·5595 • Livonia, laurel Park Place. Tel 462·9420

Som.,..t ColI.ctlon Talbots and Talbots Petites. Troy Tel. 649-9300
Tw.lv. Oaks Mall, Navi Tel. 349·6500

And vlalt our 'nIolbota Klda atore where you'll also find
great savings on our very specIal colledlan of Talbats Kidsclothing
for boys and gIrls. SIZes4-14.

0- ••

-pR0vfDENCE
Talbots KIdsat Somerset Collecllon. Troy(next to Talbots and Talbots Pelltes).
Tel.649·9310
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DI ER I N
TiIne-
honored
play at
Genitti's

Gen1ttrsHole-In-The·Walland the
SannJel H. Uttle Theatre present the
Lunch Bunch Players In their CI1ti-
cally accla1med production of My Em-
peror'sNew Clothes. saturday mati-
nee perfonnances continue through
saturday, May 8.

1bJs mus1cal version of the ch1ld-
ren's classic, adapted by Larry Shue,
transcends age and appeals to ch1ld-
ren and adults alike. Premiering In
-1991 to CI1ticalaccla1m at Ferndale's
Magic BagTheater, the Players' pro-
duction is a clever adaptation of the
famlllar tale.

Dr. Arthur J. Beer, who stars In
the role of the emperor, Is also direc-
tor of the production. Dr. Beer's cre-
dentials currently Include a posltlon
as associate director of the Theater
Company of the University of Detroit
Mercy. He is also a member of Actors
Equity and the Screen Actors Guild,
and has received both the Best Actor
and Best Director awards from The
Detro« Free Press. The Detroit News
and Detroit Monthly magazine.

Other cast members Include Chris
Benner as Pony and GregTrzaskoma
as Clodney, sidekick to thevilllanous
Skreech, played by Ryan Jones. Also
In the cast is Kelly Bozek as the PrIn-
cess. Bremer and Trzaskoma are
both members of the BFA theatre
pro~ at U ofD Mercy. Boczel and
Jones ha~ appeared In manyprofes-
slonal productions.

Others In the cast Include Andrew
and Maggie Keenan-Boglar, and
their father ROlY In his stage debut;
Jennie Florkowski and her mother
Nancy; MSU theatre graduate Alison
Reiter; Darren Pierson; and Bradly
Ellison In the pIVotal role of SeouL

All perfonnances are at 1 p.rn.
Lunch Is available at Gen1tti·s Hole-
In-The-Wall for $2 at noon. TIckets
are $6 for ch1ldren and $8 for adults.
Specla1 group rates are available.

For more Information or reserva-
tions, call Gen1tti·s at 349-0522 or
Bradley Productions at 380-9999.

t '
',>,

Magic with Ming
Ming the Magnificent and Barbara, otherwise
known as Mlng and Barbara Louie of Northville,
will participate In the Detroit Public Library's
Children's Easter Festival Friday, April 16, from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. exotic mysteries of the Far
East will be joined with modern illusions to ere-

As the crtme unfolds dUring the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who -commltted the murder"
through clues given out by castmem-
hers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the murderer.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre-
is scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p.rn. All arias are
performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michlgan. Specla1 perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. Resetvations are required.

GenitU's -Hole-In-the-Wall- re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northvilleat lOBE. MalnSLJusteast
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the seven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (Including
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates are
available.

I Music
STARTING GATE: The Starting

Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn.

TheStartlngCate Is located at 135
N. Center SL In downtown Northville.

HOTEL BARONETI'E: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every 1\Jesday through satur-
day from 7·11 p.rn. In the Tara
Lounge, in the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

11K. B'S "ARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novt Road north orren Mile, presents
lIVe music all week with no cover
charge,

Sunday is a -S~ 'N' 1b1ngs
Jam- from 9 p,rn. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more In·
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

ANTHONY'S NlGHTCWB: An-
thonys provides a steady diet of en·
tertalnment. both musical and com-
edy. For Information, call Anthonys
at 348-5000.
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ate a show that will delight audiences of all
ages. The free programs will be held In the
Friends Auditorium of the Detroit Public LI-
brary, at 5201 Woodward In Detroit. For more
Information, caIJ the Children's Department at
833-4029.

I Entertainment Listings

ISpecial Events I
ATRIUM GALLERY: In April, In

honor of Michlgan Class Month, the
work of B1rm1ngham glass-blower
Stan Megdall will featured at the At-
rium Gallery. Megdall creates
rainbow-colored, tortoise shell or
-sea foam wrap- perfume bottles,
vases and bowls.

April 27 will be -for the birds; as
Northville artist Bill Thelan will pre-
sent his new line of steel bird sculp-
tures for the yard and Mllford artist
Dee Segula will show her artlstJcally
appointed bird houses. You can meet
them from 1 p.m. to 5 p.rn.

The gallery Is located at 109 N.
Center St. in Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 arn. to 5 p.rn., Monday
through saturday; and Sunday from
noon to 4 p.rn. For more Information
call 349-4131.

iKid Stuff

iTheater
TOP OFFICIAL EXPOSED: The

popular musical version of an old
classic My Emperor's New Clothes,
will be revIVed by the Lunch Box Play-
ers dUring April and May at the sa-
muel H. Uttle Theater In Northv1lJ1e.

The show will be presented each
saturday untll it closes on May 8.
Performances are at 1 p.m. with
lunch available next door at Gen1tti's
Hole-In-The-Wall Restaurant. TIck-
ets are $6 for chlldren. $8 for adults
and it's Just $2 for lunch. Group rates
available.

For Information, call 349-0522 or
264·2611.

WHO DtJNNIT8 AND IOGH C'.:
Gen1ttfs Hole-In-the-Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystery and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theatre performances.

Gen1tti's has three dlfTerent pro-
duction companies performing three
different Murder Mystery Dinner
Theatres f:Very Friday evening at 7:30
p.rn. ReM1vations are required. Spe-
c1al perfonnances of the Murder Mys-
tery Dinner Theatre are available.

The restaurant is now featuring
The Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program '1be
Tears of Our We- Is being 111med.
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NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge,
In the Novl Hilton, is open Tuesday
through saturday, 8 p.rn. to 1:30
arn. Uve entertainment from 9 p.rn.
to 1:30 arn.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.rn. to midnfght.

For more Information call
349-4000.

Dearborn Music on Ford In Canton.
Agape Booksellers In Canton, amd
Sideways on Forest In Plymouth. Call
455-4080 for Information.

DANCE COu.ECTIVE: Evening
classes in Modern Dance, Ballet,
Jazz for adults and Thursday after-
noon classes In Creative Dance and
Jazzfor Chlldren will beofferes for six
weeks at the Royal oak campus of
Oakland Community College. An em-
phasls will be placed on the creative
as well as the technical aspects as
dance as a communicative art form.
The deadline for registration will be
April 30. The Instructors are all mem-
bers of the Detroit Dance Collective.
Including Bruce Rabey. Kay Davis,
David Cusman and Janet Clayton.
Reg1strations are now being taken.
For more Information, call 544-5550.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hanunond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: VIctor's of
NOYi.Call 349-1438ahead to find out
if nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hanunond, Mallett
charms her audiences at VIctor's
with such favorites as Misty, New
York, New York and Moonlight
SerenadP..

COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo
featuring pianist Wilbert Peagler is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and saturday. the en-
tertainment at the Country Epicure
is a Jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's finest vocallsts.

Country Epicure is located at
42050 Grand RIVer between Mea-
dowbrook and NOYiroads. For more
Information call, 349-7770.

ZelaJic a: Frlencla The Jazz quintet
Alexander ZOnJ1c& Friends will kick
off a new concert series at oakland
Community College's Royal Oak
Campus. ZOnJ1c,an Internationally-
acc1aJrned flutist, will perfonn with a
quintet of keyboard and percussion
accompan1sts Friday, April 16. The
concert is the first In the new -sensa-
tional senses - An Evening of Taste
& Sound- series present by the col-
lege and the Royal oak Restaurant
Association. Throughout the year,
the series will feature a number of
performances complemented by a
unique dining expertence In the
downtown Royal oak restaurant dis-
trict. The perfonnance beg1ns at 8
p.rn.1n the Jones Johnson Theater of
the Royal oak campus. located at
739 S. Washington. TIckets are $10
for adults and $8 for senior dtJzens
and students. TIckets may be pur-
chased at the Student Actlvities/
Theater office on campus or by mall.
For Information. call 544-4903 orIi'kniby I 544_'55.5.1. ...

Pee TO PERPORII: The Ply. ~ Art
mouth Community Chorus will pre· ... ......
sent Its spring 1993 concert. -Beat
Seat In the House: at 8p.rn. satur·
day Apr1l24 and 4 p,rn. Sunday, April
25 at Plymouth salem High School.
The 124-VOiCeensemble will perform
selections from West SIde Story, Les
Mlserab/es, Beauty and the BEast.
Aladdin and Phantom oj the Operu
TIckets are available at the omeea of
The Northl1lUe Record/Noui News,

• HOME, SWEET HOME: Uve Jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.rn. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Homere-
staurant, on Nine Mile Just east of
Novl Road.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocallst
Eric Brandon. Often local Jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit in as well.

There is no additional charge for
the performances. For more informa-
tion, call the restaurant at 347 .Q095.

GATIt VI QALUtRY: The Cate VI
Gallery is located In the atrium of the
NOYiClvic Center, 45175W. TenMile.

Submit Uf'msjor the entertainment
ltstUws toThe Northville Record, 104
\V, Main, NorthuaJe. MI 48167: or fax
to 349-1050.
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A city of extraordinary history
Residents and tourists are beginning to rediscover Mexico City's charms

mer patrons such as Diego Rivera
and Frida Kahlo. Lunch, the only
meal seJVed, costs about $75 for two
with wine.

More imaginative Mexican cuisine
can be found at Los Irablen, at 45 Av-
enIda de Ia Paz, 660-0876, In San
Angel. The menu Includes such
-nueva cocIna- InVenUons as stuffed
cactus leaves and hult1acoche (com
fungus) crepes. Dinner for two with
wine costs about $85.

The Bar La Opera. at 10 CInco de
Mayo, 512·8959. two blocks from
Bellas Artes. Is another old favorite.
The prominent hole on the ceiling
was supposedly left by one of the re-
voluUonary Pancho Wla's bullets.

As usual, the atmosphere outdoes
the food. but the cabrlto. or bar-
bequed goat and the roast pig have
their fans. Dinner for two costs $60
with wine.

The Restaurante Vasco, 6 Madero.
512-0613. one block from the Bellas
Artes palace, Is open for lunch only.
Its comIdas comdas. or prIX fixe me-
nus. feature hearty Spanish dishes
such as fabada asturlana. a bean-
potato-and-sausage stew, and cost
about $9.

Most restaurants are open for
lunch from Ip.m. unill about 5 p.m.
Dinner Is generally served from ab-
out 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

WHERE TO SHOP
The most popular shopping area

for tourists Is the Zona Rosa. a grid of
streets and pedestrian malls lllIed
with restaurants, galleries and
bouUques.

Many leading silversmiths from
Taxco have branches there, includ-
Ing Tane. 70 Calle Amberes, where a
pair of earrings costs $100 or more.

The Polanco area. north of Cha-
pultepec Park, has recently sprouted
hundreds of shops and restaurants.
Talavera de Puebla Uriarte, 95 Emilio
Castelar. sells finely painted ceram-
Ics, cosung about $60 for a large
serving dish and $300 for a vase.

The largest selecUon oftradiuonal
handicrafts are found In the half-
dozen downtown artisan markets
where bargaining Is expected.

The Cludadela Handicraft Market,
on Cale Balderas between Ayunta-
miento and Donde. houses hundreds
of glassed-In craft shops. Most are
open daily from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WhIle the market has Its share of
marble chess sets and Aztec calen-
ders, It also has hIgh-quality weav-
Ings and Jewelry.

The Mexican government runs Its
own tradiUonal art shops, called Fo-
nart stores, that sellJewelry, pottery,
furniture and clothing. SUver rings
cost about $15. Smaller Indian tape-
stries cost about $90.

By nM GOLDEN
New YOI1I TIITl8S Travel Syrxicate

For decades now MexIco City has
been afillcted by unsubtle. centri-
fugal forces: Tramc and noxious
smog. noise and sundJy chaos forced
people from Its center.

One ventured downtown because
one had to. wentthethinldngofthose
dUzens who didn't, and one did so at
the risk of nausea. neurosis orworse.

Beneath the brownish haze of pol-
luUon, however. Mexicans have be-
gun to rediscover the center of a dty
that has an extraordinaIy hlstoty.

Young artists and bohemians
have moved Into some of the decrepit
colonial buJIdings. and a few wealth-
Ier residents have taken to restoring
others.

Politicians and pow-er-
bureaucrats have made the center's
old restaurants fashionable again,
and Its museums and theaters are
busier and busier. Uke the dty's
broader translUon from an industrial
economy to one focused more on ser-
vices. the changes at Its heart are
Indplent.

The streets are sUll clogged like
badartertes, and even though the au-
thorlUes take polluUon problems ser-
Iously. their only hope Is to reduce
the rate at which they grow worse.

Moreand more chI1angos. as its re-
sidents are called. seem wt11Ing to
suspend their despair.

At the end of the winter, when the
nights begin to warm and the worst of
the smog to 11ft, they even celebrate.
Momentarily, the sea of street ven-
dors and Volkswagens seems to part
and a l00-block landscape of Bar-
oque churches, 16th·. .17th· and

I 18th-centwy administrative build-
Ings and elegant old homes comes
Into relief.

By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New York TII1l8S Travel Syrxicale

Q. I am Interested In tak·
ing my family on a
whitewater-rafting adventure
this summer. Are there any
companies whicvh offer
two-foroGnerates7

A. Idaho Afloat Is now offering
a speda1 family discount which
allows two chiIren to enjoy a
whitewater-rafting trip for the
pnce of one.

The luxunous four-day tr1ps
down the Salmon River depart
July 14 and July 21 and allow
guests to enjoy the exhilarating
rapids by day and relaxing
C3II1psltes by night.

All meals are pn::pw-ctl bj U,,:
guides and are served In a di-
ning area with tables and lawn
chairs. In addition, Idaho Afloat
carries a large -playground bag"'
filled with toys and games to
keep children of ail ages
entertained.

The trip costs $800 per per-
son, which Includes accommoda-
Uons, meals, actMUes and
ground transportation. AIrfare Is
addiUonal.

For more Information write to
Idaho Afloat. P.O. Box 542,
Grangevl11e, Idaho 83530: or call
(303) 221-4094.

.. '
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The baroque-style Metropolitan cathedral In Mexico City dominates zocalo, today the second
largest public square In the world after Moscow's Red Square.

oflndependence monument. Double
rooms are $235 on weekdays, $108
on weekends.

NaUonal Palace. where his rendering
of Mexican hlstoty covers some of the
walls. The building Isopen daily from
9 am. to 5 p.rn. AdmIssion Is free.

NeaIby, Is the Templo Mayor. an
A2iec temple that city workers found
while digging ditches for electrlca1
cables In 1978. An adJacent museum
filled with Aztec artifacts traces the
hlstoty of the site. Open Tuesday to
Sunday, 9 a.rn. to 5 p.rn.

The Alameda, filled with trees, Is
the dty center's other grand plaza. At
Its eastern comer sits the white
marble Palacio de Bellas Artes. com-
pleted In 1934.

The lobby contains works by RIv-
era. SiquelI'Os, Orozco and Rufino Ta-
mayo. Open Tuesday to Sunday. 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. AdmIssion Is free.

Just down the Paseo de la Re-
fonna. Chapultepec Park, 550 acres
of park and woodlands. Is home to
some of the dty's best museums. The
NaUonal Museum of Anthropol-
ogy.with Its overwhelming collection
of pre-Hispanic artifacts, Is open
Tuesday to Saturday. 9 a.m. to 7
p.m.; Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Admlsslon Is $4.25.

A few blocks away the Rufino Ta-
mayo Museum displays the artist's
personal collection Tuesday to Sun·
day, 10 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. Admission
Is $3.25; free on Sundays.

WHERE TO STAY
The Galerla Plaza. 195 Hamburgo.

(800) 228-3000. fax 207-5867, In the
Zona Rosa. Is run by the Westin
Chain, which also operates the lux-
urious camino Real.

The Galer1a Is smaller and more
modest, but with a similar quality of
service. Double rooms cost $146 on
weekdays; $130 on weekends.

Budget: The 150-room Marla CrIs-
tina. 31 Calle Rio Lenna. 566-9688,
fax 566-9194, has long been a favo-
rite ofbudget travelers. Ithas a pleas-
ant outdoor garden and a courtyard.
Double rooms are $55.

Near the Zocalo Is the Hotel Capi-
tol. 12 Uruguay, 518-1750, fax
521-1149, whose 75 rooms, all with
private baths, surround an atrium.
Double rooms with one bed cost
$32.70.

Luxuty: With Its yellow-and-plnk
walls. the camino Real. 700 Avenlda
Mariano Escobedo, (800) 228-3000,
fax 250-6897 Is the only luxuty hotel
In the dty that has the feel of a place
removed from the hubbub.

Low and sprawling, It has three
swIn1mIng pools, a Tamayo mural In
the lobby and some of Mexico's finest
French food at Fouquet's. a branch of
the ParIs restaurant. It Is within
walking distance of Chapultepec
Park. Double rooms are $195; $110
on weekends.

Closer to the center, the towering
Marla Isabel Sheraton, 325 Paseo de
la Reforma, (800) 325-3535, fax
207-6370, overlooks the gilded Angel

WHERETO EAT
WhIle the quality of Mexico C!ty's

restaurants has improved In recent
years, -lnternaUonal- fare casts a
wide Influence even In some of the
most tradlUonal Mexican restaur-
ants. Ai the edge of the Alameda, at
85 Avenlda de Hidalgo. the Best
Western Hotel de Cortes. 518-2182.
occupies a buJIdIng that lodged Mex-
Ico's 16th-century Augustinian
friars.

The restaurant serves unremark-
able Mexican food on a qUite remark-
able stone patio. A breakfast of pan-
cakes or enchJladas de mole costs ab-
out $15 for two, a lunch or dinner,
which might include white fish with
almonds or Caesar salad costs about
$3 for two.

After closing for two years, Pre-
ndes. at 10 Avenlda 16 de SepUem-
bre. 512-7517, reopened In 1989 and
has regained Its reputaUon as a
downtown haunt of the powerful and
the pol1Uca1.

The menu Is vety Mexican. if not
the sort of Mexican that tourists
might think of: oysters, cev1che,
cream -of ·corn -and -black -corn-
fungus soup.

But one comes for the amblance as
much as the food: the black-
lacquered chairs, the murals of for-

Q. My son is studying ab-
out the Ufe of Gen. George
Patton. Where C&D we take
him to learn more about this
dynamic mUltary man?

WHAT TO SEE
After being closed for renovaUons

for nearly two years, the Frida Kahlo
Museum Is scheduled to reopen In
April.

Kahlo was born and I1ved most of
her life In the Spanish-style house.
which contains a sampling of her
work and sketches.

The museum. at 247 Calle Lon-
dres In Coyoacan, will be open from
10 p.m. through 6 p.m.. Tuesday
through Sunday. AdmIssion will cost
$3.

Nearby. the monument devoted to
Frida's husband. the Diego Rivera
Studio Museum. at Altavista and
Diego RIvera streets In San Angel. fo·
cuses on the artist's life. It Is open
Tuesday to Sunday. from lOam. to6
p.m. Admission Is $2.30.

To see some of Rivera's most fam-
ous murals. one need only go to the

A. The 'Paltpn Museum of Ca-
valry and Armor Is located In
Fort KnOx. Ky.• and was named
In honor of Gen. George Patton.

The museum houses U.S. and
foreign armored equipment, wea-
pons. art and uniforms. Also on
display are mementoes of Pat-
ton's m1Iltaty career as well as
the sedan In which he was rid-
ing when he was fatally Injured
In a collision with a truck In
1945.

A 1O-by-12 foot secUon of the
Berlin Wall can also be seen
here. Admission Is free. For more
Information call (502) 624-3812.

Q. I understand that envlr·
onmental concemJ are now
being taken Into consldera-
tion by the hotel Indusby'. Is
there a hotel or resort that
accommodates nature and
ecology enthusiasts? If so.
what activities does It offer?

Virginia's a joy for Colonial and Civil War buffs
screen. The theater Is now showing
"To Fly: a film that simulates the
llight of birds and various aircraft.

The AIr and Space Center Is also a
good place to take grandchlldren.
They'll have fun operating the cen-
ter's Spy Camera and pushing the
buttons at the Rocket Launch
exhibit.

AdmIss10n Is $6 for adults. $5.50
for those CNer 55 and $4.25 for child-
ren. The price Includes admission to

World War IIwill feel right at home
when they climb aboard.

Despite the addiUon of nuclear en·
gines, computer technology and
space-age weapons, ships haven't
changed much In the last 50 years.
The interiors are silll gray, cramped
and steep and the smell of diesel fuel
still flUs the air.

For more lnformaUon on ship vis-
Its. call (804) 444-7955.

While the tour of the naval station
and ships will probably be the high-
light of your stay In the Norfolk!
Hampton area, World War II buffs
will also want tovlsit the Douglas Ma-
cArthur Memorial In downtown
Norfolk.

Here Is a thorough presentaUon of
the career of Gen. Douglas MacAr-
thur - from his World War I service
and first tour of duty In the PhilIp-
pines, through World War IIand his
years in Japan.

Included Is the general's milItaty
analysis of the Korean War and what
went wrong.

The general Is entombed In the
memorial's central rotunda.

Admission to the memorial Is free.
For more informaUon call (804)
441-2965.

The V1rgtnlaAir and Space Center,
which opened In April, Is another po-
pular attracUon.

This facility In Hampton serves as
the offidal visitors' center for the
NASA Langley Research Center and
houses memorabilia from the United
States' space program.

On display Is the Apollo 12 Com-
mand Module that traveled to the
moon and a replicaoCthe Lunar orol-
ter. which mapped the moon's
surface.

ViSitors can also see VIntage flytng
machines - Including the Langley
Aerodrome, which predates the
Wrtght Brothers' biplanes.

The center has a soecla1lv de-
sl~ed IMAX theater which features a
flve-stoty·high, curved proJecUon

the IMAX theater.
For additional information about

Norfolk, write to the Norfolk Conven-
tion &VIsitors Bureau. 236 E. Plume
St.. Norfolk, Va. 23510. Or call (800)
368-3097.

naval station, will find lots of nostal·
gia at the Norfolk Naval Base.

One of the best ways to begin a
tour of the naval station Is with a
cruise on Norfolk's historic harbor.
During a recent visit we boarded the
MIss Hampton IIat the VIsitor center
dock In downtown Hampton for a
three-hour tour that Included views
of the naval-base docks, whereabout
50 ships were Ued up.

Such a cruise offers a good preview
of the vast array of naval firepower
that can be seen close up dUring a
shore tour.

Our tour narrator: WIl1Iam Hack·
worth. knew something about almost
every ship In the harbor, Including
what Job she performed and where
she had been staUoned In recent
months.

MIss Hampton n operates twice
daily In summer months, once daily
the rest of the year. Thefarels$12for
adults. $10 for those over 60 and $6
for children age 6 through 12. There
Is no charge for children under age 6.
Call (804) 727-1102 for further
lnfonnaUon.

Cruises aboard the Carrie B
(804-393-4735) and the Spirit of Nor-
folk (804-627-7771) are also
awilable.

The land portJon of a visit to the
base begInS at the Waterside Visitor
center In downtoWn Norfolk. Here
tourists board buses for the hour-
and-a-halfbase tour. narrated by a
mUitaly guide.

Highlights of the tour Include the
Hampton Roads Naval Museum,
Naval AIr StaUon Norfolk and the Ad-
mJral's Row housing secUon.

Bus fare Is $4.50 for adults, $2.25
for children and those over 60. For
more Information. call (804)
444·7955 or (804) 627-9291.

Inaddition to the official base tour,
two of the ships In the harbor hold
open houses every weekend. Those
who served on military ships dUring

13y GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New YOI1I TIITl8S Travel 9trxicata

The recent opening of the Monitor-
Merrimac Memorial Bridge-Tunnel
has helped turn Udewater VIrgInIa
Into a popular vacaUon destination
for mature travelers.

The bridge-tunnel, which crosses
the Hampton Roads harbor. has alle-
viated some of the area's traffic con-
gesUon and made It easier for tour-
Ists to visit two oflts most InteresUng
dUes - Norfolk and Hampton -
dUring one long-weekend trip.

There is plenty to see and do In
both places.

Colonial and CMI War buffs will
want to visit the numerous forts,
battle sites and museums in the
area.

One of the most popular attrac-
Uons Is Hampton's sprawling Fort
Monroe, which Is sUlI an active Army
post. Fort Monroe Is the largest stone
fort ever buJIt In AmerIca and Is the
only moated fortress In actJve use.

In the early 18305 young Robert E.
Lee, fresh out of West Point, helped
build the moat and strengthen the
fort's emplacements.

During the CMI War, Union sol-
diers at Fort Monroe had a clear view
of the battle between two lronclads-
the Monitor and the Merrimac.

Today visitors can stroll the ram-
parts where uncoln watched his
troops retake Norfolk from Its Con-
federate occupiers.

They can also explore the Case-
mate Museum. which Is actually a
series of caverns or1glna1ly buill to
hold the fort's guns.

1becell whereJefferson Davis was
Imprisoned after the war Is one of the
museum's more popular attracUons.

Admission to the fort Is free. For
more Information. call (804)
727·3391.

Former sailors who put In tount of
duly at Norfolk. the world's largest

A. Hilton international Is con-
structing Its first eeotourlsm re-
sort on 50 acres of mountains
and rain forests In Malaysia.

The Batang Ai Longhouse Re-
sort will enable guests to explore
nature's beaty In a controlled
setung and be located on Batang
Ai Lake In the Borneo state of
sarawak.

The building will be modeled
after the traditional timber long-
house srtruclure of the region's
natIVe Iban tribes. Guests will
enjoy such recreational acUviUes
as canoeing. sw1mmlng. fishing.
Jungle trekking and longboat ex-
cursions to the Batang Ai Na-
Uonal Park.

In addlUon, they will be able
to visit authenUc longhouse com-
munities and cultural
perfonnances.

All actMUes are designed to
support nalure tounsm and pre-
serve the region's cultural herit-
age. The resort Is located near
the I..anJack Entlmau Wildlife
Sanctuary, the main habitat of
sarawak's endangered oraguatan
species.

The resort Is scheduled to
open In the fall of 1994 to coin-
ride with "VlslI MalaySia Year
1994: For further lnformaUon
contact Hilton International at
(212) 820-1700.

For lnfonnaUon on Hampton's
historic sights and attracUons. write
to Hampton Conventions &Tourism,
2 Eaton St., Hampton. Va. 23669. Or
call (BOO) 487-8778.

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Rc.1dcrs are Invt/ed /0 submit
quest/ons /0 William TomIckJ,
P.o. IJox 5148. san/a Barbara,
c.lllf. 93150. Although he cannot
answer e.1ch query lndlvtdualIy.
sdec/ed qut'Suons will be In-
cluded In his column. Mr. Tom·
IckJ. who logs over 150.000 mIles
each year. Is the pubIJsher of
ENIREE. a travel newsletter.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

--------_ .._-' -~

I'1.- ~_. ~ __ ~ _
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Mustangs nip Redford
Union 5-4 infirst game
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIlS E<itor

Ryan Kelley singled home Danny
Walsh in the top of the sixth Innlng to
give the Mustang baseball team a 5-4
opening dayvtctory over Redford Un-
ion April 7.

Walsh led off the inning with a
base hit and then swiped second.
With two out and the senior sUll at
second, Kelley lashed a single to left
and made ace hurler steve Christen-
son a winner.

Northv1lle coach TIm Cain was
pleased with his team's first effort of
the spring.

-It wasn't too bad: he said, -We
didn't make many mental mlstakes
and our fielding was excellent. We ate
up about everything.-

As in every other level ofbaseball.
Cain said good pitching and solid
glove work makes the difference.

-Defense wins ballgames in high
school: he said.

Christenson started and pitched
three shutout !nn!ngs for the victory.
Jason Mavel pitched the seventh and
got his first save.

-I wish we didn't have the big
springbreak: Cain said. -We were on
a roll:

Northv1lle scored the game's first
run in the third inning.

Walsh. who had three hits, led off
with a single and stole second base.
He scored on a pop fly double by
catcher Chuck Apl1gtan.

The Mustangs went up 4-0 the

TIM CAIN
nextlnnlng. Wlthoneout. designated
hitter Mavel was hit by a pitch. He
moved to second on a throwing error
by the Redford Union pitcher.

Runners were on first and third af-
ter Neil Yaekle struck out but
reached first on an error by the
catcher. After Yaekle stole second.
Walsh tripled in both runners. Apl1-
gtan got Walsh in with a single.

5en1orJoe StaknIs relieved Chrlst-
enson in the fourth. He allowed a hit
and a walk, but no runs.

-I was pleasantly surprised at how
well he did: :am said ofhis pitcher.
who is battling a blood vessel
disorder.

Redford Union got on the score-
board in the bottom of the fifth. Jeff

By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIlS EcitDr

Despite a couple of costly mlstakes. the Mustang girls
track team opened Its 1993 campaign with a 69-59 vtc-
tory over vtstlng FarmIngton Aprtl 7.

Northvtlle was disquallfled in both the BOO- and
1 6OO-meterrelay events becauseoffailed hand-offs. Ac-
~rdIng to coach Ann 1\lmbull, her team didn't let those
miscues stand in the way of knocking off the Falcons.

-It won't happen agaJn,- she said of the disqualifica-
tions. -My girls were kind ofhigh-stnmg. But they went
out to win:

The Mustangs were scheduled to open the seasonAprtl

NEIL YAEKLE
Luterek came in to pitch for the Mus-
tangs and allowed a home run to the
first Panther batter.

Good defense got the Junior out of
further trouble. With runners on first
and third and two out, Redford Union
attPffipted a double steal. 5et.,md
baseman Yaekle cut off Ap1Jglan's
throw and fired back to the catcher to
nail the runner at the plate.

lbat was a big play,- Cain said.
~ey had a rally going.-

Kelley's sixth Innlng single proved
to be the winning run. Redford Union
added a single run in the sixth and
two in the bottom of the seventh.

~ey've come a long way: Cain
said of the Panther program. ~ey
seem to get better every year:

1 against Nov!. That meet was cancelled because of poor
weather and has been rescheduled for April 20.

Turnbull said she was happy to get the season under
way, especJa1ly with a win. She described the vtctory as a
team effort but pointed to one crucial area for Northvtlle's
success.

-Our sprinters were a lot stronger than (Fanning-
ton's),- Thrnbull commented.

Indeed, Northvtlle won every sprinting event.
In the loo-meterdash. Can1e Dalziel took first for the

Mustangs with a time of 13.5. She came back to win the
200 In 29.20 while teammate Wendy Forster was second
in 30.5. A mlstake by officials added 10 meters to that
event.

78
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Kevin Shaw played left field for the Mustangs in their opener.
Walsh was the offensive catalyst. Mavel reached base four times and

Besides his three hits. he had a pair shortstop Eric Shaw had one hit.
of runs batted in and stolen bases. Cain said his team hit a couple of

FilE PHOTO

balls that would have been home
runs in Northvtlle. But the Redford
Union field Is without a fence.

Adrienne Browne took the 4OO-meter run In 1:05.7.
The teamofDa1zl.el. Melannie HulmeI. Katie Rompel and
Forster won the 4OO-meter relay in 55.6.

Northville also did well In the field events.

Forster placed first In the long jump. A state qualifier
last year. thesen10rleaped 16-loS.Alana Bradley was sec-
ond for Northvtlle with a jump of 14-5.

In the high Jump, Tammy Cook started the season
strong by clearing 4-10. That tied her personal best and
was good for first place.

-I think she will be over 5 feet this year: Thrnbull said.
The Mustangs took first In the shot put and discus as

well.
Christine Werda's 26-4:;' was tops in the shot. Jenny

Sekerka had a winning discus throw of 77-10. Michelle
Fettennan was third with a toss of 11-5.

Sara Kolb was the winner of the 1l0-meter high hur-
dles In 17.8. Bradley was second In 18.7.

The 3,200-meter relay team handled Its baton ex-
changes without flaw and won in 10:56.30. Rachel
Uedel. Monica Nayakwadi. Michelle Splan and Laura
Brown comprised that team.

Splan came back to take the 3.2oo-meter run in
13:34.90.

Besides removing some butterflies. Turnbull said the
meet gave her an Indication of how to plan her lineup for
the rest of the season.

-vie know what to work on before the next meet.- she
added.

Northville whips
WLAA's Falcons

Tracksters beat Farmington 69-59 to start season

By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIlS E<itor

A belated start to the 1993 season
turned out better than DennIs Faletti
thought it would Aprtl 7 as the Mus-
tang track team easily defeated Far-
mington 82-55.

Northville HIgh was set to open the
spring campaign a week earlier
agatnst Baseline rival Ncwt. When
mother nature forced postponement
of that meet. the coach wasn·t sure
what to expect against the Falcons.

-I thought it would be a little
closer: Faletti said. -We exceeded a
little bit of what I thought we'd do in
both peIformance and score.-

Though he'd only held a few out-
door practices before the meet.
Faletti said he will now be able to eva-
luate his team and determine what
areas need work.

-It was a learning experience for
the kids and me, - he said.

One area Faletti won't have to
worry about Is the discus. Junior
John Gatti won the event against
Farmington with an Impressive
throw of 138·9. Mark McDonald was
third with a toss of 105·7.

Gatti took no prisoners in the shot
put. either. He won with a throw of
46-4, while Rob SuboUchwas second
with a 41·10.

-I think he's getting better at tech-
nique. - Faletti said of Gatti. -He's
stronger and older and knows what
to expect now:

Rob Thne cleared 5·10 to take sec·
ond In the high jump.

-Il's a greatJump for a freshman:
Faletti commented.

Northvtl1e took a second in the
long Jump. Chris Gomersoll leaped
18-6.

In the pole vault. Bo Fowler was
second as he cleared 9·0. Jason Pet·
rle was third with a vault of 8·6.

A time of 18.9 got senior Justin
Lankes a third-place finish in the
110-meter high hurdles.

The Mustangs were able to sweep
the loo·meterdash. Brian Dogonski
got the top spot with a time of 11.6.
Rick King was second in 11.84 and
Gomersoll third In 11.9.

-Considering the breeze they were

JOHN GATII

running into. - Faletti said, -those are
some good Urnes:

In the BOO-meter relay, Bob Oiler.
Faro NM, Bryan Kelley and Subotlch
were winners in 1:36.10.

Faletti said his relay teams aren't
set. In fact. he said. he often Juggles
lineups throughout the season de·
pending on who Is running well.

Eric Goerke placed third In the
l,600·meter run in 5:00. The relay
team of Oiler. NM, KIng and Do-
gonski won the 4OO·meter in 45.9.

SuboUch won the Indlvtdual
4OO·meter run in 53.60. Marc Gol-
den was second In 54.20.

In the 3OO·meter hurdles. Lankes
was the winner in 43.6. Todd zayU
took another first for Northvtlle In the
BOO·meter run with a time of2:09.10.
Matt Hamlster was second in
2:13.80.

The Mustangs swept the
2OO·meter run. KIng was first In
:?A.2, Gomersoll was second with a
time of24.4 and Dogonski was third
In 24.6.

Goerke had a personal best time In
the 3,2oo-meter run. He finished In
10:45.60.

Northville closed the meet by win·
ning the 1.600·meter relay. Lankes,
Petrte. Golden and zaytl finished in
3:44.30.

Faletti said he was happy to get a
meet under his belt.

-It's a confidence builder for the
new people; he said.

80 Fowler will see action In several events for Northville this spring Including a race or two.
FR.E PHOTO

Mustangs
return to
action
next week

They're back.
After a week of F10rlda sun or just

relaxing around Northville, all of the
high school teams spring into action
next week. From Western Lakes Al:.
tMties Association battles to border
wars with Nov!, the remainder of the
school year promises plenty of exdte-
ment for Mustang supporters.

The tennis team opens the season
on the road against Uvonia Churchill
Monday at 4 p.rn. The rest of North·
vtlle's week WIll be hlghlighted by a
Tuesday match against the WUdcats,
at home starting at 4 p.ll\.

Bob Paul's sOccer squad (0-0-1)
plays the Kensington Valley Confer-
ence's South Lyon Monday. The con·
test will be on the road starting at
5:30 p.rn. The kickers also face Uvo·
nia Slellenson Wednesday on the
road and North Farmington at home
nextweek. Both games start at 7p.rn.

The baseball team (1-0) plays Just
one game. The Mustangs play at
North Farmington a week fTom today
starting at 4 p.rn.

The !!Chedule Is heavier for the
track squads. Amake·up meet will be
held wtth Novt Tuesday. Northville
will take on conference rival lJvonia
Franklin Thursday, which will be on
the road for the boys and at home for
the girls. The Mustangs head north of
the border for the NOYIRelays April
24.

Northville opens the soflball sea·
son againSt the Wildcats Monday on
the road (4 p.m.). The home opener
will be Thul"llday against North Far·
mIngton at 4 p.rn.

Trtah Waldecker's golf team hits
the ground running. The Muslanga
open the seaaon at home agalnat
Ladywood Monday. Other matches
WIll include lJvonia SteYa'lSOn Tues·
day. Walled Lake Western Thursday
and Ann Arbor PIoneer on Friday.
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Mustangs of the Week

DANNY WALSH TAMMY COOK

DANNYWALSH:Walsh was the offensive catalyst for Northvt1le In
the diamond opener against Redford Union. The senior had three hits.
a pair of runs batted In and stolen bases. Walsh plays centerfield for
the Mustangs.

TAIOIYCOOK: In the hJghjump. Cook started the season strong by
clearing 4-10. That tied her personal best and was good for first place.

Fitness Brief.
STEPBENCB, AEROBICS AND TONING: NewAttitudeAerob-

Ics and NorthvlDeParks and Recreation offeryear-round fitness clas-
ses. fOrmen and women. IDOrnJngsand evenings. seven days a week.
Programs Include step bench. high and low Impact aerobics. low Im-
pactfatbumeraeroblcs. and earlyblrd (6 am.) workouts. Classes are
desIgned with everyone In mlnd. all ages and levels of fitness. begin-
ners to advanced. Spedal features Include: -t1exlbleschedullng" (mix
and match classes from week to weekl. chlld care. personalized in-
struction, and nationally certlfied Instructors. For more information
call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

PhoID by JON FREILICH
Emily Lawrence fights a Livonia Churchill player for the ball last week.

IScott Daniel
JAZZERCJSE; Jazzerelse Is now In Northvllle. EvenIng classes

start soon at the Piazza Dance Company In the Northvllle Plaza Mall
on seven MlJe Road. Babysitting Is available. For more information
call Dawn at 347·3335.

YOGACIASSES IN NORTHVILLE: Yoga classes are being held
at the Northv1lle AmerIcan LegIon Hall this spring from March 15 to
May 20. Taught by DIane Siegel-DMta, yoga effecUvely tralns the
body to develop strength. flexlbWtyand balance. Classes w1ll be held
Mondays and Thursdays from 7: 15-8:45 p.m. ata costof$45 or both
days for $85. For more information call 344-0928.

Nerves show inkicl(.ers' season opener
have been erased days before against Troy
Athens. But Northvll1e's first two games were
wiped out because of a four-letter word that
starts with an s.

As ifall that anticipation wasn't enough, the
contest was delayed fora half-hour because of a

. Continued on 10

rve been to and seen dozens of first games
from junior high school to professional teams.
Heck. I was even at 11ger Stadium In1985. the
year after Detroit won the World series.

The Mustangs' April 7 opener didn't match
the buzz In the air thatday at the stadium. But,
believe me. there was plenty of excltement to go
around.

Parents were nervous. Players looked up-
tight. Even mild-mannered coach Bob Paul was
pacing the sldellne at Uvonia Churchill before
the game.

And who can blame any of them for be1ng a
little tense? All of these preseason jitters should

The uniforms were
neat. clean and prob-
ably freshly pressed.
Shoes were laced ex-
tra tight. Water bot-
tles were fully opera-
tional. EqUipment
bags. filled with God
knows what. were
placed neatly behlnd
the bench In numert-
cal order.

It was opening night for Northville High
School soccer.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

Do You Have A Problem With ..•

~

KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?m~ ·Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
(]~ © • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled
CONCRETE • Floor joints move, voids under floors?

SIDING
WORLD

FREE -
Instruction Books

----Ili:,;J II---11:~:-·
~=1. to.:::r---=----- S• "E UP TO 11 L. of Replacement Costs

M. Y2 ~ii~n~u~~~r;~~~~ble way of

KENT CONCRnE LIFTING
Call 532·8803 or 1·800·968·2345 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Southeastern Michigan, 13040 Inkst ... Rd., Redford

Aluminum
Coil Stock

24"x50 It White

$3995 t,/e~
roll colors

Dark Brown
inyl Soffit

$299~
No Fee
Home Equity Term Inans

" . ,\ Jljw
. ~ . \ . \\~~\\)\A ;40

Makzng eJ)reanis~ ''\\ ; ~
Come 'I'rue..~\~ ~

~~ ~

~ ~~
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Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for all your drc<lms.We
offer a low monthly payment. and interest on your home equity term loan may he tax
deductible.

rAluminum"'"
Soffit

SVP·10 white and colors

I!i}- Vinyl/Replac:ementIlL Tilt Windows, In
I • ' East 053 U I

! ~ "! Cleamng $7995:l-{~ Trendsetter . eo

OLE!RWiJ PONTIAC i
6450 5437

E. Eighl MUe Rd. Dlxl. Hwy.
Deltolt. MI Waterford, MI
891·2902 623-9800
I Quantities Um,led • One Sq. - 100 Sq. Fl.

I LIVONIA
29455

W. Eight Mil. lid.
(lilt. lit.oIltl1d4lebt11)

478-8~- --~. --'III.... 11

I INKSTER
3000

MlddlelMlt
(18lt.S.0I~)

728-U400

WIlen our patients talk,
we listen!

Last year we surveyed 1800
patients at our SIX HealthCenters

}Oll told liS yOIl wallted better access
to YOllr medical ill/ormatioll.

Our 1\\0 lOlllputer ,\,ICIll~ .1110\\ \om prunal\ care phvslclan
IIll1nCd1.1lch alle~, to n:,ulh of procedure, pcrfonncd al an) of our
\\0 'l~lI.l1t\ dllil" .1I1t!7 ho,pll.,I, 1h" allo\\~ )Ollr doctor to
1I1,II-C.'lIlore Il1lonned and oIppropn.lh: dClI\lOI1 \\ Ilhout unnccc~~al\
del.L\ .1llJ repclltlon .
7h,' N,',,,lt· I 0" Sill (' / mll'(I"d 1/0111 \ (I"d(i"tlJell'" /lealthew,,' Even better. there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No <Innualfee.

Absolutely no applicat;on or clo~ing fees. Call today.
The University of ,vllchlgan

.lealthCenters
Plymouth Northville

9398 Lilley Rd 650 Gnswold
(313)459·0820 (313) 344·1777

(Just South of Ann Arbor Road) (South of 8 Mile Road)

• Other centers located 10 Ann Arbor. Brighton and Chelsea'

Community Federal (.#.a
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton Northville
(313) 455-0400 (3U) 348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100.000 by the NCUA. 6-
an agency of the U.S. government L.:J

Complete Family Health Care Service

Family Practice Internal Medicine . OB/GYN . Pediatrics

A (CCI'II1I~ l\l-CA RE ((1It/m((ny Oilier /m"rallce Carl/en

---- - -- -~_.- ---_._~--
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Theater
group
set to
perforlll

LookIng for a cultural experience
for the family next weekend? Look no
further. Here's one ofNovfs best kept
secrets.

NOY1Youth Theatre's Performance
Plus presents its Sprlng production.
-A One-Act Festlval- consisting of
our one-act plays from the works of

Vonnegut Jr .• WIlliam Faulk-
er. Susan Glaspell and D.H. La-

. Perfonnanees are at the NOY1
Me Center Frtday. Apr1l 23. at 8
.m. and Saturday. April 24. at 2
.m. and 8 p.m.

The students invOlved in Perfor-
mance Plus have worked long and

to make each and every produc-
tlon a first-class expel1ence. from
promotion. set design. costumes and

coup to their actual perCor-
. And their efforts did not go

Uced because the M1ch.Igan Re-
reatlon and Park Associatlon
MRPA) awarded Novrs Youth

eatre with this year's Innovative
Programmlng Award.

This innovatlve program is the
ratnch1ld of Nav1 resident Unda

-----~------~----~---~-----~---
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The Crucible has already been performed by the Novi theater group.

Wickert. She is the guiding foree of
Perfonnance Plus and the true rea-
son for its success. Wickert's educa-
tlonal approach to the theatre offers
-theatre expertence- to each indM-
dual beyond the memor1zatlon of
lines. Perfonnance Plus students
have already performed in Pfcnlc at
Hangfng Rock. AUce in Wonderland
and The Crucible.

-Anyone forttmate enough to see
our last performance of The Crucible
knows what a wonderful program
NOY1has: Wickert said. -I recei ....ed
letters from professionals on our tre-
mendous perfonnance of 'I1Je Cruci-
ble.lt is a play not usually attempted
by 12· to 18·year-old students.-

Bring your family and CI1ends to

check out the Nav1Youth Theatre·s
Perfonnance Plus. You won·t be dis·
appointed and hopefully this is one
secret that won't be "7_

T1ckets can be purchased now at
the NOY1CMc Center. Parks and Re-
creation Department. Mvance 11ck.
ets: $6 adults. $4 seniors and ch1ld-
ren under 12. Tickets at the door: $7
and $5.

Michael Bayerl/Health

!Testicular cancer found in young men

~

':tod
1/
I

I

It's easy for young
people to forget that
they may develop
cancer. Young men
in particular should
know that cancer of
the testicles. al-
though rare, Is the
most common cancer
Inmen ages 20 to 34.
It can occur as early
as age 15.

The testicles are
the two oval organs

located below the penis In the scrotum. They
make spenn and produce the male hormone

"1 testosterone. Men who have a close relative lJke
,$1 a brother. father or grandfather who had testi-

cular cancer. and men who had an unde-
scended testicle as a chJJd are at higher risk for
testicular cancer. However, In most men with
testicular cancer no apparent risk Is found.
Therefore, all men over 14 are considered to be
at risk for this cancer.

Once a fatal disease. testicular cancer can
now be cured up to 97 percent of the time. ThIs
high cure rate Is a result of improved treat·
ments and early detection through self-
examination. Every man over the age of 14

should do a monthly self-examination. A self-
examination may also detect other testicular
diseases such as Infections. Currently, there is
no proven way to prevent testicular cancer.

The best time to examine the testicals ISdur-
Ing a warm bath or shower. ThIs relaxes the
scrotum and provides privacy.

Begin by standing in front of the miITor and
check for different sizes of the testicle. and for
abnormalties of the scrotal and penlle skin. The
testicles will normally sit at different heights In
the scrotum. Size or shape differences are really
the most important Most skin abnormaltles
are not cancer. Any problems should be eva·
luated by a physician.

Next. examine one testicle by gently rolllng it
between the thumb and first three fingers. Nor-
mal testicles should be smooth. oval. slightly
tender, and move freely In the scrotum. Make
note of any irregular bumps. Often. cancers are
firm. painless nodules about the size of a pea.

Now examine the epididymis the same way
as the testicle. ThIs IS a cord·lJke structure
found on one side of the testicle, most often the
back or top side. ThIs Is where spenn Is stored.
It Is important to identify what this feels like so
it IS not confused with an abnormal bump. The
best way to assure you have correctly identified
the epididymis Is to note that it Is connected to

the testicle and spermatic cord. The spermatic
cord Is a soft. tubular structure running from
the epldidymis to the top of the ~tum.1t con-
tains the vas deferens. which Is the tube that
carries sperm from the testicle to the peniS. and
arteries and veins. Remember to also note any
bumps or painful areas when examining the
epididymis and spermatic cord.

Complete the exam by repeating the above
steps with the other testicle. epididymis. and
spermatic cord. Examining the second testlele
helps identify abnormalities because both
sides should feel about the same. ThIs will also
help identify the epididymis because there Is
one on both stdes and cancers usually occur on
only one side. Also note that a simple difference
in size or shape without an obvious bump on
either side Is a signiflcant obseIvation.

Your physician should examine the testicles
as part of a routine examination and can teach
you how to perlonn a testicular exam properly.
Ifyou should find any abnonnalities during a
monthly testicular exam. visit your physician
Immediately.

For additional Information. contact your
doctor. or call the Cancer Information Service of
the National Cancer Institute at
1-800-4-eANCER.

iRecreation Briefs

High school looks for basketball coach
COACHIlfG VACANCY: Northville
High SChool is accepting appl1caUons
for the posiUon of girls varsity head
basketball coach. Those interested
should contact athleUc director Den·
nis Colligan at 344-8403.

:ALL SOCCER REGISTRATION:
traUon for the 1993 fall soccer

rogram will be held at the Northville
Community Center in downtown

orthvilleJune 5 and June 12 from 9
.m. to 3 p.m. The reglstraUon dates

t are published in the Northville
and RecreaUon spring and

: ummer brochures are incorrect.
lease make a note of the correct
ales. For more infonnaUon. contact

the Northville Parks and Recreatlon
PepartJ1nentt at 349-0203.

~LA88 REGISTRATION: Spring
regtstraUon for Northv1lle Parks

d RecreaUon has begun. Reglstra·
ons are being accepted Monday

fthrough Frtday from 9 a.m. to 4:30
.m. at the Rec Department. 303 W.

n. Northville. For infonnaUon re-
classes and reglStraUon con·

t the departJntnt at 349.0203.

Partldpants will meet at the Nav1
Bowl and Recreatlon Center. The
event is open to ch1ldren 5-14 for a
cost of$8 per person. The day will in-
clude two hours ofbowl1ng. an orten-
tationsc.:sslon. shoe rental. pl1za, pop
and chips. For more informaUon call
349-0203.

ADULT SOFTBALL: NorthvUle
Parks and RecreaUon is accepting re-
gistraUons for adult softball leagues.
Womens and co-ed leagues are now
fonning. The cost is $250 per team
(co-ed teams $255), non-resident
fees and umpire fees extra. The wo-
men's league plays Tuesdays and
Thursdays. and the co-ed league
plays Sunday afternoons. Teams
may register Monday through Fri-
day. For more infonnaUon contact
the department at 349-0203.

LIVING SCIENCE FOUNDATION
CAMP: The Northville Parks and Re-
creatlon department Is proud to pre-
sent the LMng Sdence Foundatlon
camp. This program offers a unique
learning experience through hands-
on actlvitJes. Come face to face with
eJlOtlc animals that include an eight.
foot anake. exot1Cbirds. repUles and
other animals from around the
world. Mater1als for all experiments.
crafts and snaclts will be provided.
Campers should wear comfortable
indoor and outdoor clothing and

br1ng a sack lunch each day. The
camps run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a
costof$45percamp. camps are held
on Apl1l 15 and 16. For more Infor-
maUon call 349-0203.

VOLLEYBALL: The NorthvUle
Parks and Recreatlon department
will be holding men·s. women's and
coed volleyball leagues this spr1ng.
RegistraUon deadline is Apl1l 21 and
a mandatol)' manager's meeting will
be held Apl1l 28. For more infonna-
tlon call 349-0203.

UMPIRES NEEDED: Northville
residents interested in umpll1ng high
school and sununer league baseball
should contact the Wayne-oakland
Balls and Stl1kes Association
through Matt Burnash at (313)
532·8986 or (313) 328-0478. You
must be at least 18 years old.

SOCCER: Girls premier soccer
players who have no team to play for
in the sprlng '93 season. call Tom
~e at 427·3336. For players with
abirthdateofAug.l,l976andyoun·
ger who have no team to play with,
Unda Ham1lton. USA Women'a Na·
tional Team. and Tom ~e. USYSA
Natlonal Championship. will proY1de
an opportunity for gl.rls premier IOC'
cer players to train and compete this
spnng eeason.

JtJNIOR BASEBALL: NorthY1l1e
Junior Basebal1is accepting applica·
tlons for house and travel league
coaches for the 1993 season. Appli.
caUons are avallable at Northville
Parks and RecreaUon, located at 303
W. Main S1. Returning coaches also
need to complete a coaching applica·
tlon. For further infonnaUon. call
NorthvUle Parks and Rec at
349-0203.

ATHLETIC PAMILY PASSES:
Northville High School passes are
available by contacting Sue Christ·
enson. This year's passes are $45
and are good for admission to all
home high school athletlc events.

Make checks payable to Northville
Athletic Boosters along with the
names of family members and return
addresses. To contact SUe Cl.rtster1·
son, call349- 7933. or write to 42153
Westrneath Ct.. Northville. Mich.
48167.

HAlfDBALL. RACQUETBALL.
PADDLU.AU.: If you enJ~ hand·
bell. racquetball or padd1eball, open
court ume Is being offered by SChool·
craft College. Courts can be ache·
duled for doubles play. GIoYes. pad.
dles, racquets. balls and lockers are
furnished.

For more information, call
482·4413.

CENTRAL AIR
Now duriJ:l9our spri~ special. you'll save on
the affordable and dependable Bryant 593
air conditioner. It's bac:lced with a 5'year
compressor warranty including Free labor.

Installed for as low as

.~~$149500
FALLERT
HEATING & COOUNG, Inc•
10075 Colonial Ind. Dr., South Lyon

437 -4385 'THEmGHTSTUFFTOLAS;'

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

brllont

licensed Insured

One Grand
Slam Deal

Receive up to a $1,000 Savings Bond with the
purchase of a High Efficiency Furnace and
Air Conditioner Combination

brllont
'iaeiMiHAIWGI

• lower gas and
electric bills

• 5 full years parts
and service warranty

• Year-Round comfort

FREE ESTIMATES. EASY FINANCING

ov~ DDEll~Il'
~ • il!;!/I·B UM!a:llfl,illtolll'U-

RS DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
YEA 527.1700 574.1070 524·1700 427.1700

Model
'597

GIIMe(.
SUPERCROSS

PONTIAC SILVERDOME
Sun, April 18 2:00 p.m.sat, April 17 7:30 p.m.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT:
Pontiac Silverdome, all TlCketMaster outlets (including HlXlson's Harmony
House and Sound Warehouse). and most MIChigan MOlOrcycle Dealers.

INFORMATION/CHARGE BY PHONE: 313456-1600/313·645-6666* Featuring Horne Town Hero Jeff Stanton! *
Plus Swink, Bradshaw, Keldrowskl and many more!

@
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Kickers open season
with 0-0 tie of Livonia
CoDtlDaed from 8 tangs carried the play to UVonJa

much of the way. but couldn't get a
good scoring chance.

The Chargers grabbed momentum
back for the final few minutes of the
game. But Jones made an excellent
save with seconds left to preserve the
tJe.

track meet. As the sun began to set.
the show final.Iy got on the road.

Northville's nerves were apparent
early In first half.

The Mustangs were unable to
move the ball in the 0penJ.ng few mJ-
nutes. Uvonia deflected or Inter·
cepted passes. stopped rushes before
midfield and frustrated the young
Northville squad.

The Chargers would have scored
less than three minutes Into the
game without an excellent save by
goalkeeper Jessica Jones. She
stopped Churcl11ll star AImee Cuslno
from close range Infront of the net af·
ter a comer kick.

Jones' fine play shouldn·t come as
a bIgswpr1se. Just a sophoIlXlre. she
has already tied the school's stngle
season shutout mark.

certa1nly her teammates' hard
work In front of her has a lot to do
with that success. But Jones seems
to have outstanding quickness In the
nets and a feel for the game.

LIvonia continued to hold the ball
In the Northville end for the llrst 15
mtnutesofthehalf. F1naUy. the Char·
gets got one by Jones and led 1-0.

Having its back to the wall seemed
to spark Northville.

- ChurchUl plays a strong.
defensive-style soccer game. The
Mustangs knew they couldn't afford
to go down by two goals.

By the midpoint of the half North-
ville seized IlXlmentum from the
Chargers. Passes started to find their
mark. Loose ba1ls seemed to boWlCe
the Mustang9 way.

With just more than four mJnutes
left In the half, Valerie Schuerman
tied the game.

Northville's momentum camed
OYer Into the second half. The Mus-

SNACKATTACKSPECIALS

·ORIGINAL ·CHEESY aUESADILLA
·CINNAMON CRISPAN

9.5 OZ.

$1.59
SNYDERS OF BERLIN

CHEESE POPCORN
(10 OZ. PKG.l

OR

CHEESE CURLS
(12 OZ. PKG.l

$1.59
HERSHEY'S REGULAR SIZE

·REESE S CUP 'KIT KAT
'MILK CHOCOLATE
'MILK CHOCOLATE WITH ALMONDS

CANDY BARS

2/89C

:f~b
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 1,199?o

T PARTICIPATING DAIRY MARTS

~2b~AVS
-\0 heLp SA"e-me~{l."'"cM-L
,.-~-'t89-8887.

_:,

,v 'NT-WHEEL DRIVE

."ERCUR~ ILLRGER NOW OUTSELLS
R IMPORT MINIVRNS

.....f~···~·PLUS .'SLUMINA, TRANSPORT,

.':~ '> ND SIIHOUETTE*

The new Villager IS nothing less than a new kind of mInivan
It combines front-wheel drIve. V-6 power and a speclQIly
engineered suspension for a remarkable "car·lIke" ride'
Plus, with ItS standard antl·lock brakes. \r,Ilager meet~ oIl
federal passenger cor safety standards

• Antl·Lock Brakes
• V·6 Power
• "Car·Llke" RIde
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Cor Sofetv Standards"

. 1993 M.ERCURY TRACER"\ ..... :;f

:}"...~ " '\' lHo J L ""i l'Rt.~ 19L overhead·cam engme • POller broke;. • Tmted glas~' Chlld·proo! rear door locks
• Power rack·and,plnlOn steerIng 'lnten/al lupe('; UFI/O". P'; (.j'.I&E :;;-/"1 AutomatIc ol'erdrIve transaYle • A,r
condJiioner' DrIver seat tIlt adjustment • AM/F.\I ,tereo cassellI" And mare'

Cash Back3 $200
Package Saving~ $1,491

OR Total
Savings

ZfMonIllIyLeasePaymenllal __ .$199'
kfamlabl. SO<Vl'ilyDtpoa,. • ..$200
Down I'ayrJwJt • _... _ -S1.250
Total Cash Due at In<epbatl. __ .$1.6f9'
Total of AI... !III) PO)'IIlOllb __ ....$4.776

Per month for
24·month lease

- INTRODUCING THE 1993 .MRX EDITIONS .
.~

Plenty of extras on these two limited-edition cars prove you can get
MAXIMUM VALUE at a MINIMUM PRICEl (Limited availability.)

MAX EDITIONCOUGARXR7 WITH$~'!JrJ
/," (lI'i\Il\IP~(kH,f

. Aluminum wheels • Luggage rad. Per month Jar
• Air condItioner • AutomatIc transm'~~lon 24·month lrasr
• Power bra/..es • Power lor/..~ • TIlt ~tl'l'rlllg
• AM/FM cassette stt'TI'O

- - - ---- -------,

$299'
$300

51.960
$2 $59
$7176

,14\fon,hh u-owo Pa"",,nh at
Rl"fundoblt' "t'CUflll Drpo\ll
DOMn Pal mra,
Total Cash Dut' 0' Inct'p',on
ToIoloJ "onlM, PQ~mtnh

MAX EDITIONTOPAZGS WITH Cash Back Topaz) ~500
P.E.P..154RSavmgs~ ~1,733

sc!ia:ts 82,233'
I '/1,',' /) fl.-I //'\11 \1 /' \l ;,....'.1 / ,.311
AlullllOlIlII \I ht't'ls • I.lIggow· rark • II,r / ollll'hollef • 1'001/'f
bra/..t'.~• AM/F.\I ra.~sl'ttt' ~/1'fI'n • Flt'rtrollll fI'lIr IllIId'"1

dp/ra.,tl·r

-~~. __ --............-.--...---...-.......--......:...._-----------_ ...
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New structures are
being framed with steel
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

A home or other building is no
stronger than its frame. And the
strongest. most durable frame
material is steel. That's why an
increasing number of new struc-
tures are being framed with steel,
as opposed to the more conven-
tional wood frames.

For example. one current ·steel
framing" project now on the draw-
ing boards in California includes
two barns and a residence. The
buildings will be built this year. all

framed with steel.
"I've compared the use of wood

vs. steel framing from every per-
spective: said Brian Larson. an
architect and owner-builder of the
structures. "There will never be a
termite problem with my frames
and each frame element will be
precisely cut to specifications- no
waste of material or time."

Larson also noted that steel
frames cannot contribute to a fire.
And steel is an 80 percent recy-
clable material.

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

The Henning is straight
and pure country living
By James McAlexander
Copley News SelVlce

A wide. wraparound railed porch
adds a touch of nostalgia to the
country /ranch-style Henning.
Hang an old-fashioned porch swing
here and bring on the chilled
lemonade.

Soft. natural light from four sky-
lights illuminates the large 19-
by17-foot family room at the core
of this medium-size home. Not that
this would be a dark space without
them. Wide expanses of glass on
three sides add brightness. giving
the area the feeling of wide-open
spaces.

A country kitchen with a wide
work island is located at the oppo-
site end. Although the area to the
right of the kitchen is designated
as an eating nook. some families
might prefer to place their informal
eating area under the skylights
and close to the fireplace.

Other features in the kitchen
include a walk-in pantry. a Lazy
Susan in the corner cupboard and
a dishwasher that faces into the
family room.

French doors in both the din.I.ng

.,

z

room and family room open onto a
small deck.

The master suite is close to the
front entry and isolated from the
other two bedrooms for added pri-
vacy. In addition to a large walk-in
closet. it has a smaller cedar-lined
closet for protection from moths
and a private bathroom with twin
vanities.

Twin basins in the bathroom
shared by the other two bedrooms
will help ease early-morning com-
petition for mirrors. especially if
teen-agers occupy the home.

The utility room is equally conve-
nient to the kitchen and the twocar
garage. allowing for wash-up after
working outside. Although the uill-
ity room is not designed with a
door to the back yard. this situa-
tion could be remedied by Simply
substituting a door for a window.

For a study plan oj the Henning
(lOO-39) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. cIa HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave..
HoweU. MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS.
90',0' X S2' O'

LIVING: 4368 IquI .. fel'
GARAGE. 756 IqUI,. lell

« ,
: ~ f ......t

>, t<--/ / 1"< ~'"'"/ >

It's been getting a lot of attention lately
because levels of it have been detected in
schools throughout the United States. but
radon can be a threat in homes as well.

Radon is a naturally occurring gas pro-
duced by the breakdown of uranium in soU.
rock and water. Radon is estimated to cause
many thousands of lung cancer deaths each
year. The Surgeon General has warned that
exposure to radon is the second leading cause
oflung cancer in the United States.

Nearlyone out of every 15 homes in the
United States is estimated to have elevated
radon levels. according to •A Citizen's Guide
to Radon.w The guide is published by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency. the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services
and the U.S. Public Health 5eIVice.Copies of
the guide are avaIlable at the Uvingston
County Health Department.

In southeast Michigan. there are pockets of
uranium that were left behind by the glaciers.
so there may be problems with radon in some
area homes. according to Mark Doyleof the
Uvingston County Health Department.

Doyleadded that just because there is ura-

How radon
enters the home

Radon enters the
home through:
1. Cracks in solid floors
2. Construction joints
3. Cracks in walls
4. Gaps in

suspended floors
5. Gaps around

service pipes
6. Cavities inside walls
7. The water supply

.-.~~ --(¥r
,

.y'
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2. The home, which has an air pressure lower than that
of the soil which surrounds its foundation, acts as a vacuum.
Radon is drawn through foundation cracks and other openings.

Plants, birds and bees
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDENING

Pollination primer

In the plant kingdom. it
takes not only two to tango
but sometimes three. Garden-
ers. therefore. must often get
into the pollination act.

Over the millenniums. we
have cross-pollinated all differ-
ent kinds of plants (trees. veg-
etables. flowers and grains).
For instance. grains. which
have become our major food
supply. now have larger seeds
and larger yields than our
ancestral varieties. thanks to
plant breeders. the result of
never-ending. careful cross-
breeding and selection.

Flowers are another rich
source for plant breeding. You
may not be aware that there is
a great deal of hanky-panky
going on among all the flowers
and all their pollinators. The
birds. bees and Insects play
the role of ·messenger." carty-
ing the pollen from one flower
to another. thc most ingenious
role in nature.

PolUnators also include but-
terflies and small mammals.
such as lemurs In Madagas-
car. small rodents in Africa
and opossums in Australia.
The role of messenger Is
essential. Without the messen-
ger. the world would be with-
out diversity. wlthollt seed.

The creatures who carty out

pollination have their reward.
too. For instance. bees and
birds get flower nectar that
they use as food and a ceriain
portion of the pollen. as well.

In order for a nower to be
able to attract the animal or
insect that pollinates it. the
nower must have a speCIfIC
odor or color. In other words. a
pattern that directs the insect
to the flower center. where the
sex parts and the nectar are
located.

Many insects have vision
that Is shifted (as compared to
ours) with respect to the por-
tion of the light spcctmm they
can see. They do not see red
but can see ultraviolet. which
we unfortunately cannot.

Flowers polhnated by bees
and birds are usually showy
and colorful and. of course.
can be vety complicated.

Some orchids even go so far
to duplicate the shape of the
Insect that pollinates them!
The insect comes to the flower
belieVing It Is going to mate
with another Insect like Itself
but. 10 and behold. uncxpt'cted
results occur: on'hld seeds!

Often. the relationship
between flower and Its pollina-
tor is very speCific.The yucca
and the yucca moth, for

Continued on 2

• Birds, bees and Insects are the
messengers who cany pollen from
flower to flower.
• Flowers pollinated by birds and
bees are showier and more colorful
than those pollinated by insects.
• Some plants and pollinators have
a speciflc relationship; only a yucca
moth can pollinate a yucca plant.
• All cereal grains and grasses
are pollinated by wind. So are
spinach, beets and rhubarb.

Beets:
Pollinated by wind.

Copley News SeIVlceIDan Clifford
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'Steeling' new structures
Continued from 1

In addition to his architecture practice. lar-
son raises avocado trees and fme hOIses, thus
his need for bams. The new contemporarystyle
residence will be home for the Larson family.
includJng fivechildren.

Jack Sorenson. a real estate developer. is
seriously considering the use of steel framing
for his new 62-home residential development.

"I particularly like the idea of no warping.
twisting or rotting of the frames," Sorenson
said. "1l1at's what steel delivers. And, of course,
termites hate steel. It should also reduce my
fire insurance premiums. I'm still looking into
that possibility:

A key reason for the Increasing use of steel
framing is the rising cost and declin.lngquality
of lumber. according to Jerry Hughes, president
of Anaco Building Systems, a steel supplyrng
company established two years ago. Another
jump in lumber pnces is expected soon. he
said.

-My phone has been ringing more and more
In recent weeks. People are defmitely becOming
more Interested In uSing steel framing for new
buildings." Hughes said.

Another motivating factor for uSing steel Is its
effectiveness In resisting damage dUring earth-
quakes. That's an Important consideration In
earthquake-prone areas. But other advantages
make steel an Increasingly attractive framing
material throughout the country.

Nearly 95 percent of new homes being built
In the United States still use wood framing. But
with prices or wood rising and a strong educa-
tional campaign being launched by the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel Institute (the industry's
trade association), the proportion of steel-
framed new homes is bound to Increase signifi-
cantly.

Q. To what extent have lumber prices
increased?

A Lumber prices have risen 85 percent since
last October. Prl'sident Clinton proposed that

Congress take action to stop the sharply rising
lumber cost trend. The National Association of
Home Builders endorsed the proposal.

Q. Are government fees that real estate
developers must pay stID rlslDg. or are they
declilllDg due to the recession?

A. Generally. state and local governments
continued to increase the cost of real estate
development during the past couple of years
despite the recession. It seems to be the easiest
way for politicians to generate funds for certain
projects without harming their political careers.

"Many governments exact fees from develop-
ers. rather than tax their constituents," said
Phillip Nicholson. senior partner of Cox, Castle
& Nicholson, a national law firm. "It now
appears that the cost of real estate development
will be further Increased by new federallegIsla-
tion."

Many people don't understand that developer
fees charged by local. state and federal govern-
ments must be passed along to unit buyers. In
many cases these are home buyers. and the
growing fees translate Into higher prices and
larger monthly payments. Therefore, It makes It
more difficult to qualify for financing.

Q. How Is the baby-boom generation now
impacting the home sale market?

A As the baby-boom population grows older,
people In that age group will continue to buy
homes, resulting in steady sales and stable
home values throughout the next decade.
according to a recently concluded study spon-
sored by the Herbert U. Nelson memorial fund
of the National Association of Realtors.

The study refutes reports predicting home
purchases by baby boomers will taper off as the
generation grows older, thus forcing real home
prices to decline.

Questions may be used in future columns;
personal responses should not be expected.
Send inquiries to James M. Woodard, Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

The secret life of plants, birds and bees
Continued from 1 from uie same species is called

Mcrossing.- Bringing together
two plants of different species
is called "hybridizing:

instance. are a marvelous
example of this. Only the
dusty little yucca moth can
pollinate the yucca and perpet-
uate its life cycle. What a
responsibility!

The moth is completely
dependent on the yucca; both
need each other for survival:
she lays her eggs in the flower
and when the eggs hatch. the
larvae feed off the yucca seed.
Often. you can see the neat
holes through the seeds made
by the larvae en route to the
outside world. But. of course.
they do not destroy all the
seed.

Most of the world's food sup-
ply Is dependent on wind. God
only knows what reward the
wind receives in return for Its

pollhlating services.
The wind carries the pollen

of all the cereal grains and
grasses that are our staples:
wheat, corn. oats and rice.
Other wind-pollinated vegeta-
bles are beets, spinach and
rhUbarb.

Plants pollinated by wind
have small. inconspicuous
flowers since their perpetua-
tion depends on the chance of
a breeze rather than entice-
ment or attraction.

Willows also are pollinated
by wind, and in the spring the
difference between a male and
female tree is obvious even at
a distance. The female tree is
greenish while the male tree
has a yellowish cast from all
the millions of tiny yellow
pollen grains.

Bringing together two plants

Selection is a major part of
plant breeding. Watch careful-
ly the growing habits of the
plant types you wish for breed-
ing: vigor. seedling. vegetation.
appearance, time until bloom
and blooming character.

All this can be accomplished
by selection and then selection
must take place among the off-
spring.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening
authority whose work appears
in House aod Gardeo and
author of rwmerous books and

,.videos, including M5 Seasons of
~"~~,Brownwm
Co.)

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

OUTH - Grll8I lamly areal R/1 5 balhs,
eal·ln kitchen. CIA, 2 car garage. skle drtve.
hardwood floorS, screened porch, full basemenf,
easy·care landscaptng '114.900 Ca1478·913O

NOVt- " BR12 5 bath mUllenance free home New
CIA, family room. wllrepl8Ce. dining room, 2-ear
anached garage. doge 10 Navi Civic con,llex &
library, sldewallG '149.900 Ca1478·913O

NOVI - Lovely large comIortable famly home In 1/2
acre 101subdivision Greaf room wtlh natural fireplace.
Illrary. 4 8M 5 baths, CIA, patio. deck. see Today'
'279.900 CaB 478-9130

NOVI • Deslrable brtcklalum bl·level Tradillonal
fealUrlng FA. kit. appilUll;$8. new vlnyl thermal
Windows, 3 BR12 0 baths, deck. large dosets, paddle
fans. comer Iol, near schools '119.900 349-4550

NOVl • 2 8M 5 balhs CondO end unI Wllh ana
garage. Each bedroom haS own beth, F~,
MCUrIy system, while klclWI. flnllhed basement,
I8rge prlvlle peUo. '125,000, 349-4550.

Novl Offtce
478-9130

West Bloomfleld Office Northville Offlce
851-9770 349-4550

Radon inspection begins at home
he said.

If there are still hJgh levels of
radon. then the homeowner should
contact a radon remediation con·
tractor. The telephone directory usu-
ally has a listing for radon remedia·
tlon contractors. Consumers inter-
ested in finding quahfied remedia-
tion contractors may want to contact
the University of Michigan Radon
Resource and Training Center.

Continued from 1 allows the radon to build up as well,
Doyle said.

If the test shows higher than nor-
mal levels of radon in the home.
there are a number of options for
the homeowner. Doylesaid.

First. the homewner should seal
any cracks in the foundation or
walls and put a cover over the sump
pump if there Is no cover. he said.

"That's probably the cheapest
route: he said.

If the basement is constructed
with cinder blocks. the hollow core
of the blocks should also be sealed,

the winter months, Doyle Said.
There are two reasons for the higer
levels. he explained.

The air pressure inside a home Is
usually lower than the pressure in
the soil around the home's founda-
tion. With the difference in pressure.
the house acts as a vacuum, draw-
ing radon In through foundation
cracks and other openings. In the
winter months. the heating system
draws more of the radon mto the
home. Doylesaid. Also, there is less
ventilation In the winter. and this

Those who would like more infor·
matlon on radon may contact the
Livingston County Health Depart-
ment at 546-9850.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE gOffl'ce: 437-2056CommerCial - Residential -
Industnal • Vacant

MEMBERSHiP IN TWO MULTILISTS - 522 5150
Weslem Wayne Oakland Board of Realtors - -

Llvngston County Board of Reallors I I
Your Home Town Real Estate (or more then 21 years

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIR T IN ERVI E

PRICED BELOW A REAL COUNTRY A F FOR 0 A B L E
S~V~ Brick ranch E~TATE - 23 acres, ~E~~~ I ~I~IZE~~ ~
bUilt In ~9~8 on 1.5 pnvate po~d - 2,800 Minimum age 45 or
acre lot In Improved sq. ft. bnck ranch older, depending on
sUb. Spa c i0 Us ha~ 28x14 m~~ter building. Lak~front. 1
master suite with SUite, 21x12 liVing bedroom Units With
whirlpool 23x20 room, 21x20 family balcony overl~oking

t ' 'th room 2 fireplaces, lake. Country qUiet but
grea room WI f" h' d Ik good access to 196.
fireplace, 2% baths, InI.S e wa out. Association fees of
1st. floor laundry, ThiS ~o~,e has 5150 or 5175 cover
central air, attached ~verythmg., H~nt, heat, taxes, water,
2 - car gar age. fiSh, snowmobile, snow removal,. yard

k e e p h 0 r s e S, care, garbage pickup.
Home warranty. possible splits. Separate laundry
$198,000. $229000 facilities for each unit.

,. 542,500 and 549,900.

SUPER SUPER SHARP" Must see the Ins,de of
thiS contemporary beauty. Very open floor plan.
excellent storage throughout. close to downtown
NorthVille. Styhsh hvmg aw3Its your buyer,
$129,900 348-6430 (BOU)

MAINTAINED WITH LOVE' This Colomal srts on a
double lot, deck ove~ooks pond. professionally
landscaped. country settmg. newer carpet. fin·
,shed basement, aIr condrtlomng, 3 bedfooms. 1'h
baths Not a drrvebyl $122.500 348-6430 (PON)

SUPERB EXECUTIVE HOME Quality contruetlOn
thru-out. 3'" rol1lngacres surround thiS Cape Cod
Ceramic floors. solid oak cupboards & doors,
walk-out basement. 3'h baths. 5 car garage and
horses allowed 5495,000 348-6430 (FOX)

ENJOY THE GOOD UFEI 2 bedroom detached
condo In quamt VIllage-like community. Comfo~,
security, prrvacy, qualrty Must see' $151,500
348-6430 (CYP)

GREAT PRICE FOR THIS executIVe home m de- 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL w/2'h baths, 2 fireplaces,
sorable area of NorthVille Extras m thiS home In' formal dlnmg room, hVlng room & family room,
clude a fun room With spa and huge covered new carpet freshly pamted, great location
deck Immediate occupancy 4 bedrooms 2';' $t69 900 348 6430 (RIP)
baths central all $215000 348 6430 (BRA)

••••••••••••• iI~·'~~_~

Home &
Garden



This transitional chair was made between 1850 and
1870 and could sell for $175 to $200.

CREATIVE LIVING-April 15, 1993-3C

Chair is pre-Civil War and an impossible style
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. The enclosed picture is of a
chair that originally was one of a
set of sl:l: or eight dining room
chairs, that has been in our famlly
since before the CivlIWar;we still
have three of them.

Wewould Uke to know who made
this style and in what city were
tbeymade.

A 11l1s chair would be classified as
transitional between Empire and Vic-
tOrian. It was made in the 1850-1870
period and would probably sell for
$175 to $200 each.

It is Virtually impOSSible to tell in
what city unmarked furniture was
made.

Q. The attached mark Is on the
back of a lO-inch ironstone plate. It
Is decorated with a Dora!design of
blue and red with gold trim.

What can you tell me about the
origin and value of my plate?

A The mark you provided was used
by Job Meigh & Son in Hanley. Eng-
land. between 1812 and 1835. ·Vin-
tage· is the name of the pattern. The
value would be in the $40 to $50
range.

Q. What can you tell me about
my father's straight razor? It Is
marked "Keen Kutter No. K-15,"

ANTIQUES
and has a black plastic (?) handle;
it Is in Its orlglnal bozo

A Your razor was made in the early
1900s and might sell in the $25 to
$35 range

Q. I have a porcelain creamer and
sugar bowl decorated with Dowen
and vine with gold trim. They are
marked on the bottom "Occupied
Japan."

Can you teU me when they were
made and the value?

A Everything made in Japan after
World War II was marked ·Occupied
Japan.· The polley was in effect from
1945 to 1952.

Your creamer and sugar bowl would
probably sell for $35 to $45.

Q. Please tell me what you can
about my IS-Inch platter that Is
marked "Sclnde" and "Henry
Alcock." It has an all-blue floral
design that appean to bleed Into
the white background.

I would guess that It Is earthen-
w&re-not porceIaln.

A. Your guess is correct. This is
Flow Blue. a style that was popular
from the early 19th century to the
early 20th century.

·Scinde· is the name of the pattern;
Alcock is the maker.

Find Real Estate listings
and Realtors in

The Livingston County

On pages 131-138

A new 'Extra' Special publication by HomeTown Newspapers

AmerIc:an Propertlcs In an effort to IIerYe you
better will be startlng toUB In May of the Huron
Chain or Lakes Water front Hornes should be
llCCt1 from the wato". We feel that as a Seller this
will show )'Ourhome bettr.r. and Buyers wtU have
a ~ter appreciation for the Lakes.

ouroooRABLE - EnJoy year round ~
on the Huron Chain of Lakes? Then Ihls
greal 1500 sq. n. ranch looking for a family
to love Is the house for you. On OevlI's Basin
belween Zukey and Strawbeny Lakes you
can have II all. Call today and start lIVIng
your dream. Only '169.900. Call Pal at
American Propertles 231-3999 1-10 I

Platters like this are currently sell-
ing for as much as $400 in good con-
dition.

A. This dates back to the early
1900s. and would probably sell for
about $25 to $35

Q. Can you tell me anything
about a tin tobacco boz? It Is 4
1/2by-3 1/2·by·2 Inchel and il
marked "Diamond F
Mlzture-Felgner & Son Mfg., Balt1·
more, Maryland.· The colon are red
and black on a yellowbackground.

Letters wUh ptcture(s) are welcome
and may be answered in the colW111L
We cannot reply personally or return
pictures. Address your letters to James
G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre
Dame. IN 46556.

~"aLAN)
REAL ESTATE CO.

HAR1UND
12316HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4531
MEMBER OFUVINGSTON. RJNT

& WESTERN WA YNE •
OAKLAND COUIfTY MULT/oUSTS

JUST LISTEDI Beautiful home in the historical disbict of Fenton. Over 2200 sq.
It. wllots of character, 3-4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, parlor, enclosed porch, full
basement, 1'h car attached garage & desirable Fenton Schools. A good value at
'114,900.

WHEN ONLY BRICK WILL DOl Sharp full brick ranch in well maintained Axford
Acres Sub 3 bdrms., 1'h baths, 16x13 hVlllg room, island lot. wilots of cabinets,
parbally finished bsmt. w/rec room & more, 2+ car garage, fenced yard wI
Inground GUnite pool & privileges to all sports Duck Lk. '111,900. Huron Valley
Schools

F. ..---t~
-;';=':~;;;a=-jfj

the many impressive 1<:
architectural features

you'll f"md at ...

----- Addin~~: ~

!1
~

Extr>OrollU" 1TU·'rr ,",,,. II
'1m pm ltt' \lw,h (\rn N: e:.''\

room ~nd~F;ntr h;t,th 'Altn ~

Roouo ru~BROKERS ~

Priced $233 900 WELCO\lE- I
from..., ~

f MODEL OPEN DAILY 12-6 PM I
(Closed Thursday)

~:;o=:~on...380·5600 :-
Pn ....n"d~. ~~f:I• MONOGRA~ HOMES.;,l!t~ ~NEWOOO£P%za~~·:'a"~~ ~

PRICED TO SELLI thiS brand "new" 1100+ sq. It. ranch home fits in your
budgetl 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full bsml, quality thru-out, stained woodwork &
doors, Crestline Windows, nat. gas heat & paved road. You'll enjoy the large treed
loti linden Schools '80,500

SO MUCH TO OFFER I Space galore & more in this attractive & newer 3
bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod. 1960 sq It. of hving area on first floor including formal
dining & first floor laundry, plus upper level is 1300 sq. ft., drywalled & painted &
ready to finish All this & more situated on 2 peaceful acres in Brighton Twp.
'178,000. Hartland Schools.

YOUR LAKEFRONT GETAWAYI EnJOY the summers in this cottage on Lower
Petbbone Lake SceniC VIeWS of this 89 acre lake. Land Contract Terms. A great
opportunltyl '75,000 Highland Twp.

SHOPPING NEARBYI Newer ranch w/aver 1575 sq. It. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
large kitchen w/eating area, Andersen wood windows, full walk-out lower level, 2
car garage and sltualed on 2 acres In Hartland Twp. '139,000

COUNTRY ESTATE I Ten acres surrounds this 3800 sq. It. 5 bedroom Dutch
Colomal Cuslom features including formal lIVing & dining area, FRM, 2
fireplaces. Ige. kllchen w/Jenn-alr range 7 gnll, pantry, 1st floor laundry, custom
Window treatments, newer Andersen WindOWS, decking, full bsmt., plus nicely
landscaped yard w/14' deep pond, 6Ox24 horse bam w/stalls, water, electric &
fenced paddock MObvatad sellers '339,000

ENDLESS AMENITIESI Absolutely gorgeous 4 bedroom 1'1.1story home on a
peaceful 2 acre setbng GR wlvaultad ceding, fir. 10 ceding WindoWs & dramabc
fp, Ige country kit w/all the conveniences, formal dining w/crown mouldln9, 1s1
flr. laundry, 2'1.1baths, deluxe master sUIte on 1st floor PLUS' lots of ceramic ble,
central vac ,sec system, 9' ceding in bsmt w/oulside eXll, fin 3 car garage w/3
openers & much more to enjoy' '286,900. Tyrone Twp.

COUNTRY SPECIALI Sharp newer ranch on pnvate 2 88 acre setbng. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, SpaCIOUS LA wlfireplace, doorwall off dinette to 2Ox16
deck. 1st floor laundry, central au. 24x26 garage, 24x10 breezeway, full ~
basQment, 2 car garage & morel '132,900. Hartland. L:.I

Also.
• SIde-entry garage'
• e'l) S1de~alk.,
• O'e ....,.led home"te'. and

NOVI SCHOOLS!

Schweitzer Real Estate

TenMile

I "C.... :!
0:

~ '>
0
Z

NlIleM1le

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

BEAUTIFUL HOME AND NEIGHBORHOOD. Master
suite, formal dining room, fireplace, includes custom
decking and landscaping. '169,900. L11351

VINTAGE SALTBOX ... in downtown Milford. Spacious 3
SR home with 2 SR apt. attached but private. '106,900.
H209

SUPER STARTER HOME or investment opportunity
with lake privilege on White lake. 2 BR, fenced yard.
'50,900. H3308

ONE OWNER 3 SR, 2.5 SA ranch. Spacious open floor
plan, brick and paint free exterior, 2 acres on paved
street. '189,900, T150

WONDERFUL LARGE CAPE COD with acreage at the
end of paved cul·de·sac in executive country
neighborhood. '269,900. 02842

DON'T DRIVE ALL THE WAY TO MAINE I Beautiful
cape cod backs to native preserve. Over 2200 sq. ft., 2.5
BA, 3 big BA. '229,000. R5265

Novi
EXECUm'E PARADISE'

"tunmn~ '0\ I ludor "11h huS;t. Honda room premiUm
\\.ooded lor lhn.lmuc mol.'tlr 'uut' "uh lilCUZ71 and
...hO\\lf dlcoraH'd (() perfldlonn 5196000 (OE N·
~9H)X) H7·i050

~PACIOU~ 1IoEWLISTING
f-xllUll\l' IUdor ",uh '\ l.;lf ~rJKt.. flo\\.lOg la)oul up-
gr.H.It.d c"JhIOU' throuJothoul hURl" lltchen ild,omm~
o\lf"'tll'd fJ.mlh room our ~'\O()...q ft $289900 (01--
... ,IlRII) i~7·3050

LOOK:-'O Fl'RTHFRI
1111'. JotorJotullI' londo hJ.t.k..' to (hc fi,",c hole on the Rolf
c.our"C.. Thru Mutroom, "uh ('K)'\'lhl) ont." more In the
hnl,hut \\Jllo()ul hUJotl l. 1t.'H') lll'ck .Ind mUlh moce
$H~ (I(KI(O~ ... UKYP) i4~-3050

IIALF A( RF lOTI
"XClutiH \0\1 rudor nn premium 101 Impcccilbly
elt..ln lOp 01 till" 11Ot.· qualu\' thn)UKhrnut $224.900
(Or ... Ol'l,Ol) H~·i050

1\I\\ •.OIA11' OC(.l'PAM:YS
Impt.Hahlt. '\0\1 oAkmom modd -dclac.huS" condo In

\tolpll" of 't)\1 I anU,'lIC 'rim'hcd \\;JlkoUI b.a\('mronl
ha(l-.In~ 10 pro{('c.lt'd \\(uH:I3.nt.1"t 51 .. 9900
II II 'I 11KOJ) H7-i050

BF~T BUY AROUND
1111"'1londo ft.,uun, nlUIr;l1 duor 'k\.lItchl'\ formal
dlnmM room tI(l plolu' A ( 1100,hl'd lo\\c,'r Il"d ha' "rd
hc..droom or otflu 'Aull(d u'llmJt.' and 1 rull balh'\'
$1l0 IKKI(01 'I IlIlI'O'l) H7-3050

\\llAr A PRICF'
lien nl'''' ""0\1 h'lInRt \\'11v n'm' N(''''t.'r cupel nl'W

,"",..I." \')\)Il\" \Ill)' "dln!l t9l) n<" kn« hUrt)
""n I I.,,, 'Illl '11K)(01·'1·1'11 ()(.) H7·~050

( RO'\W1I'oO~ CO'iI>01
( orne honlt. ,Iud rc.I.., III chi, mc."lllUlou\l) mollOlalned
lO\\nhou,t \\!th \ ...ultc.d H'lllnlt-' 'k\ltll,lll' u('Kta\c'\ Ka
Ion (rom top 10 hoftom and 111 appllAnce\ '(01)

1911~(KI(01 "'1l1I~)'1) H7-.~050
GRFAT LOCATIONI

(low In ""II n1JIOr ((l'U''''')' \hopPlng c.cotel' and
,(huol, 1hi, Immac.ulalc." c.ondo offe~ \\oodhumlnR
hrt"pl.u.e bJ\ wlndo\\ fiOl,hed 1(I\'l'r It-,cI and mort'
lor onl) S'l~ 'HHI(OJ'" 'Illllll,) \47·4050

~ II 11111III II 111111'
l>em I h II ""mom,' hc.'(on' \0\1 ,,·t' chl\ 'In\! b..Ilt1IO'
'harp hoc. II. r,IOdl ..IU"omcxt.lIc.', "hc.droom 1169"<J h
,In OU'I'I/c.·d 101 "lOd MJ.taRt' Ihlrl) Ihl'\ one won I l.t'I'
IIl(, ')0(1 (01 'I 1111 N) H1·3050

UA( KS TO WOOl)"
'1lC.c.I.lc.ul.n "10\1 tudor' 11'1O~ n)om (hnlnK nx)m \\'Ih
'J.ullt<l U IIIOR \\lIh '\k)llschl'\ (Alml) n)(lm \\-ilh full
hl'lKhl"l \\-In<low, 10 \Il'\\ \\ood, 52 ..9900 (Of-·N
~H( Ill) ,\47.1050

..... lI(J1'~".,IUIIC1Itl.,..
COLDWeu
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE""-....._.....__ ..e-... ...

Novi
WHATADEALI

Impeccable tudor on II acft" tm 10 '\10\1 Three car ga
rage, f2nta~lIc landscapmR: mamlamcd to pcrfccllon
$244 900 (OR-N-\5IN(,) 347·3050

POPUlAR SUBI
&or'geouli; colonial offennl't 4 bc:dmomli; .lll b;uhli; fam
11\ mom Vtuh fireplace and vauhed (callnJit ~eutr.J1 de·
cur. mollval<d ..,lIe", exedl<nl \3lue al S20~ 000 (OF
'1.()()BRA) 347·3050

SPLISH. SPl.AS1l
Impeccable 'lO\o1 ludor ,,-,Ih relaxing IOJitround pool
firu Roor laundrv, (cottal air, pn\;ltC' '\Iudv .1nd localcd
on• gre.t ,ub $176900 (OF 'I/·~C>lIAR)347.30S0

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Nc\\<l) hulll ,,:'Ondo 10 NO\l l p~des ~Iorct Flril floor
laundry up!v.d<d cabonl!' Ihmu/lhoul e.,h<dral «01·
Ings O.1k f(»cr and much mort. Don t ml'\' thlli; nne'
1154 900 (O~ N M\\'FA) 347·3050

Brighton
<;TUNNING COLONIAL'

'how, hk< • mood' 101' of the hne Kohl<r fllltur<\
IhroUM,OOUI Punfied wall'( ')"Iem 4600 '<I h, 12lU121
lub I acre home'\lIe :md much mort:' A musl '\(.'c'
H8~ 000 (OF-'1·I~lJRII) 347·3050

Lyon Township
PFACERJL SECIlJSION

()r'\Cnbc:'\ Ih" beauuful park hkt' \('llInR nn • 9 .I( n''\
lIome f<.lur.- 4 m'droom, don famoly nM.m full
ha.""mcni Immaculalel 1-11"'\1 floor l.1undn' $1 ..990()
(OF·'I/.oo'TO) 347·3050

TIlE <;FARCII 1lA.\ ENDEnl
Thi~ dC'hJChlful \ bedroom coloOl.l1 un a (ul ...lc°'\olC,\el.
Itnll lIom< f<.,un-, f.moly nM"" dock (" r<n«d
yam \\-allunR dl'\lancc 10 '\Chonl... hUrl) won I )ali;I,
I 107.~00 (OE·N.H8V""')347·\OSO

Milford
C.OlJNTRY ,"",Ctl

Thf't"C' hc'droom\ 1"'1 halh'\, full h;;l\t.mtOl, almo'\t ne,,"
on ncarly 2 hcaUllfull) land",.""d .<1'<' SH9900 (OF.
N·(Hm.A) .H7·.\050

Northville
CONTENTED ANO CtIARM

Thl'« bedroom 1'0'1 vi<lon.n homo on downtown
Nonhvlll< Manv upd ... , a (Oi) mod<m kllehen.
~n-neh ,kx,,.. tn fonnal dtnlnll room and mol'<
SI W.900 (OE·N.4~W1N)347'30~O

Northville
UNDERSTATED ELEGA1"CE

Thl'\ ranch offers evcl)1hlnR from ~ bedrOOffi\ "OS
b.,h' 2" <t b"" 0\ er 5000 "I ft an tnllnlUnti p<K,1
and all located In one of Nonhvdle ~ fine ...t 'Ubdluli;lon,\
1389 900 (OE-N·73W11l)347-3050

LOCATION. LOCATION I
1-our bedroom tudor approxlm;alely 11 mile trom do\\n
10\\-0 \taslrot '"tUlle formal h\lng room and dlntnR: room
3 e.r ll"rall< l\z b.,hs. bUIll tn 198i .nd lll~O "I It
1\29900 tOF-N-lOP(1) 347·3050

SHOWN W1TIf PRIDE
Superb cape: c..od Vtllh ,upcnor chann ,auk and Int...
lion From Ihe (j~t floor master ,\uttc 10 Ihe.' I,u~c opc..n
Roor pl.n thIS homo has It .11 for r.mlly hvtnll S, I ~ 990
(OF·'1·""Ol) 347·3050

RANCH CONDO
Blue Iteron POInte tn Nonhv,lI< on the ,ut<rlnlRl
Formal damnA, room 3 bedroom ... 11J1 halh, .l (at al
lach<d !larall< and mon- Sil9 UOO(OF.'14lOllll ) 3~7-
3050

FLEGA.'iT IIO"E IN EDENDFRRY ItILL~1
Thl~ .. bc:'droom coloOl.a1 1'\ Oftlluatec.l on aimo'l I 1 acre.
\\-llh pnule Irt"ul \C"ulnR Totally n:modelcd Ihl'\ cla"I'-
home reflect'\ qual II} and ta.'\te plu'\ .111Ihe .lOll'nlUe,
1289.900 (O~.N MHR) 347·3050

MAGNIFICENT TUDORI
(.real noOt plan \Olanum, "alk·oUl ba'c..'ml'OI "'lIh
fireplace cxtra 1.1.112 car WLl'2Re mulu·le,cI dl'(k la~t'
kll,hen $2~9 000 (OF·'l.14FAR) 347·3050

CU~TOM RANCH
In Lak.. of '1onhvllI< wl2l00 "l It nf luxun",,, Il\mll
arca 'pcClacular land'KaptnR, hURe itn'al roum Wllh
hUlIl In entC'nalnmcnl cenlt."r '\Iq ltR,hl' and mon'
IH4900 (m.N·99WA1) 347·30S0

LAKEfRONTl
'p«taeular Vle..... laodSll""d to ""rl<ClIon d<coraunll
n/lhl nUl of Ikllor 110m .. & (,.rd<n, ~ hedmnm, l ~
b.,h,. m..'l<r hell"""" I' 27xl~' SI9".~OO (IlI.N.
H4,"~) 347·~050

CAPE COD
\\ IIh ro"" Roor m"'.<r hednXlm hardwood Rno'" ,ul.
dc·'ac 'tllln", all bn'k exttnot and mon' mort" mnn.
1174.900 (m-'i ~7\n) 347·.\050

lOCATION PLU~ CIIARM PLU~ VAUJEI
'h.rp \ hcd"lOm ranch P.llo. 'pnnkl~", I\IIQ )lnll.
ll"rall< door n""nor and oll.,ld< h/lhl' IIn<k fin-placo
adel' <07)' lOueh \\U\I "'c' 11~".900 (O~·'i·I()WlNI
347·3050

Northville/Novi
347·3050

RelOCDti",? CDlI0,.,RtlocDti01l DtpDFtmntt Dt (313) 268-1000 0' (800) 486-MOVE
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE T~ 4C
To place your Act/on Ad /n

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
~. Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

.-,~,,
'.""""'.t.
""'., I

'.\,
\,
\,
'0
". Rates

3 lines '7.84
Each additional line s1.89

non-eommercialrate
Contract rates available for

Classified Display ads.
Contact your local Sales

Representative

I,

i:
I.,.,

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
'. errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.'.'..
POLICY STATEMENT: AI Idvortialng publiohod n HQlMTown
N.wopoperw .... btoct .. 1ho conditocrw ototod n the oppieobI. rato
conl. cOpIo. cl whoch 010 "" .. labIo lrcm odvortl.~ <!opom>ont.
HomoTe>Wn No-. 323 E. Grand Rivor,HowoII. Mtchgon ~
(Sl7) 5018-2000. HOmoTown No_paporo r.. SIY" 1ho nght not ..
_opl on odvortlo .... order. HomeTown Nowopapo<O odlU.ro havo

:;.~ "~nd oon"'ri~_~~y or~~~
order. When more than one lnt«bon of Itw NI1'W adv«llMmel1t ra
-.cI. no croclt wII b. givon unI_ notico or -..ncaI 01' _

~

• n Imo for CO<rocbon befor. 1ho NoOnc{ itoor6oo. Not
• lot C>mI""",. Publ,ohor'. Nollc:o: AI rool _ odvortloing

i> ~ Is oubjoct .. tho FodotoJ Foil Houolng Ad of 1868
which mak.. ij oIIogoI .. ldvot1ooo 'Ol'tf I":0f_. Imilalion. 01'
diocrini>aticn.· ThI. ~opor ... 11not knowingly _I Ol'tf
odoIotti.~ool .... 1Io _,.In _bon of 1ho low. Or ........
horoby • Iho.t .. dwoln;- odIortlood In ... no__ .0
lMIIobIo on on equal hou_ng oppol1IJrdy bul .. (FR Doe. 724083
Filod 3-31.72. 8'45 a.m.)

'BRK>HTON. C1aI1l l.aJ<e 2 br.,
HIIndymans sp9Clll $59,000
Shcrl ~. (313)227·9391,
HARTlAND. pwaI9 all spor1S
LONG LAKE. Reduced $25.000
Brick walk-oul ranch, neal1v
A.4OOlQ ft. Featumg 5 br, 3 full
:baths. 2 ha~ beths. 2 bnck
~, 3 plus ca- garage
,Neer Us 23 & M-59 $339,900
,(10166). QIH Randy Meek. The
'l.ichiglln GfOUp, (313)227-4600,
lExt 220.

LAKEFRONT horn&-2 beciooms
55ft. Ironlage, woods, 2 car
garage· newly remodeled.
$84,900 McGIIf8 Really, Kalhy
(517)634-99n.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m Milford (313) 684·6666
MLS ISJ IJ3 Highland (313) 687·7500

.. """" Hartland (313) 632·6700

TRANSFER FORCES immediate sale. 2324 sq.
ft. colonial on 1.75 acres. 3 B.R., den, fireplace
in lam. nn. wllibrary loft. Finished walkout, pool.
deck & pond. 3+ car garage with brick circular
drive on a paved private road. '157,900 Ask lor
Rich...

JUST LISTED
Be the first to see Ihls
value, all brick ranch with a
brick garage. 3 bedrooms.
full basement. high efficient
fumace. central air, all on 2
acres In Hartland Twp.
Don't delav at '106.900.
This wtll be sold soon.

BRIGHTON Hamdton Farms,
secWed end untI ranch, heavily
wooded. 3br, 3 belh, frushed
lower 1eYeI. mtllllClJlalll alflQ.
lion, I'IfJfIrt deccraled Pool &
clubhouse $95,900
(313)m«l85

020 • 0ut0laI0
022 • Lakolront_
023· Dupl ••
024 • ConclorTlnum025· __

026·Hor .. F.....

~~ :::::. ~ Conotrudlon
02Il • Lako PIOI!"'1Y
030 • Notttom PIoPortY
031.V_~
032 • Out cl Sa!o PrOpotjy
033 .1n<kJ ........ Com'rto<CW
034·1_ PIoporty
03S. Real EotatoWontod
036 • Comototy lDto
037 • line ShAr.
038·~_
039 • Opoii HOu ..
HOllIES FOR SALE
040 • Am Arb«
041 • Bnghlon
042· Byron
044 • CO/'oetaI>
04S • o....,lChoIooa
046. Fonton
048 • Fowlorvilo
049 • HamburQ
050 . Horl"""
052 • HogNand
0S3 ·HowoU
OS4·11ndon
056 • Milfotd
057. N_ Hudson
058 • NotftviJ.
Q60·Novi
061·001<0_0
062 • Pincknoy
064 • Plymouth
O&S.SOuth~
066· S~no<II~rogoIY
058 • u.-. U1iolWl'ito Lak.
069· WobboM'I.
070 • WIWtrnoro laI<o072· WIl__ laI<o
073•Gonoo_ County
074. Ingham Coo!ntY
076 • UVIngobn CooinIlt~::==:
080· w~ County

!!iAl El!TAIJi FOR RENT
081._082·Lak __

083 • Apor1monI
084 .1lUpI ••
08S·Room
086 • Foo1or Caro
087. CondomIrWm. To""""" ..
088·Mabi._08Q•Mabi. _ Silo
090 .!.Mng C1uar1o<a .. Shoro
091 • Indullriol. Conmordol
092 • Buldingo & Halla
0lI3 • Offic. Sp_
lXl4 • Vocabon Rontal.
095. Land
0lI6 • SIot"110 Spaco
097 • Wontod .. Ron!
0lI8 • , .... Shoro

Equol Houolng O~rtunlly
.110'-1: W. 010DI ...
l.tI. and .pont oru.s. lC)' lot ...
aohlOvomont of equal housing
oppor1Unly throughout ... nation.
Wo oncour"110 and .. pport an

~=v;,;~o;,';t= ~
010 no tiOlnor. .. obtain """q
_10 or r_, ooIor. rol'elon Of
nollenal orilJin.
Equal Hou.ng Opponlrity oIogon:

'Equol HoU.~ 0pp0rlIrity'
Tobl.lII ·lIuotralion or PubllilWo
Nob
Publlohor·. NotJoo: All r.oI ._
odvortood in thio ~_ I.
oul'loct .. tho Fodoral Fair Houq
Ad or 1968 which mako. it 1lIogoI"

~·or ·~H1:~~r=
on race, cdor. r~ or national
ongn. or any lntontiOn .. mako Ol'tf
auc:h_ pref.r.nce. tlm1til6n, or
diocrlminaticn.· Thlo ~ ....

~or~~:t':~o=~n~
Inviolallon of ... law. Our roadon.,0 h.r.by Informed that an
dw.lllng. adv.rtl.od in Ihl.
newapapw ar. avalati. on an
.qual opportunity. (FR Doc.
724883 FiIOd 3-31·72 8:45 a.m.)

HOWEll 2 br.. pool &
dutlhot.8e Firsl ReeIly 8Iokers.
(517)546-9400
NORTHVlUE KJngs M1UCo-op
3 br. 1~ belhs, frushed b6m1.
$62.000 cash (313)349-3785
NORTHVlUE. l.akeiI9w <XlIldo.
3 br.. 1~ bBlhs. fireplace, oak
Ioor In greal room, Rf1W wndows,
bsml. Open house 1·4pm
SundBy. 1~ Crystal l.aJ<e,
between 7 & 8 Mile Rd
(313)347-4265 $87,900

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
NEW ARRIVAL!

UnlCluespacIOUS 3 bedroom.
2 both w/10' X 22' Year
'Round sunroom overlooking
th9 wa\9f Over 1 ,400 sq II
FREE LOT RENT· 1ST YR.
'199/mo • 2nd yr
'299/mo . 3rd yr.

3 ye81 lease
One Of S Oakland ClyS

NlIWllSt Mob~e Home
Communoloes

4 Miles N or '·96
OnWlXomRd

(313\ 684-6796

S. LYON. l.aJ<e Angela. bBaubful
Iakelronl 1 br. condo, sernor
co-op, low mllll1l8nance fees
$41.500 (313)437-3685

•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY

~~;;"~~~~~~=I~~y~~
Kin Lakes .... 209 n canal ~ont Assocsatoon Pa," 2 li<eplaces master bed-
room d"""'l room "'''9 room allcl.doal '00() sq n '" lower \eYe1 potaJ
2500 sq n I outdoor nol iuD We .. South Lyon Only $114 900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 25 PM Contemporary waJl<-out ranch acreage
12008 AnOersen $299 00() D.eotoons 5 L Rushton N of Doane Road

Discover ...

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS
10 New Conslructlon unlls available 2
and 3 bedroom. walk-out basemenl
With fireplace, great room With
fireplace. lUXUriOUsmaster sUite

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 45 I -5400
MODEJ:" OPEN 1-5 DAILY

(Closed Thurs I
Offend 1>1

f2lf'!A'f-"' '''~W~In$.S'--'--__ -'-....

!I·14

\
North Tem10nal

TIMBERiJ RIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000

HOWElL mmedl8le OCQJplIf1Cy
10x50. 1 br •• $25001OOsl
(517)548-7984

MOBLE HOME FtW«:ING-
Buyinq, salling, refinanCIng?
rnancial SeMcils. he. has !he
lowest interesl flII8S, up b 2J
year terms are available.
(313)228-7500.
NOVL 14x70, 3br. 2 full belh,
newly recarpellld. deck & more
Now $14.599. Call
(313)347·7834
NOVL 14x70. 3 br., 1II, belhs.
fireplace, central air. all
appliances slay. $8900.
(313)349-7984.
NOVL 1984 24x52 Modular. 3 br.,
2 beths, fireplace. cathedral
ceilings. water sallner. deck.
shed, all appliances. large
Circular 101. Many extras.
$30.500. (313)349-5859.INCRED38LE Cdri))

EXCWSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IJM\EDIATE OCCUPANCY
Model Center

Next To Clubhouse

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E.Grand Riv..

Brighton 313·229·2909
Hours: Moo· Thur5. 1()-6

Fri. & Sal. 11·5
SIll. 1·5

QUALITY
HOMES

lliO wr RENT 6 MOS.
'99/Il1O. for 6 months
'199/100. for 2nd year
"299/mo. fOl:.3n1 ~'e&r

3 ) ear Icase on UoubIewide or
Singnide models, 3 bedrooms.

2lJs1bs, GR 8JlIlIiance n, '
slqiights, 4 more.

at Stratford Villa 01\

WIXom Rd.. 3Y2 miles N. of 1·96.
(313) 685·9068

Pun:huo. N.w Hom. From
au.Jlty Hom., or

Lmla VaJloy Hom ••
Botor. 31311G3 and r....... a

NOVI • 1985 2 bedroom wla/I
appIlIDC86, cen1lal U. deck and
m0f8 Only $479 per monlh. Lol
rent 1IlCIuded. 9"10 APR w~l232
down, 120 peyrrtents. QIH tlday
(313)347-<l9OO Heartland.3 YEAR LEASE

'299 Monthly
GUARANTEED

Plus '2tOOO Cash Back
• Over 20 Moctala on !),splay
• Itnmod'oat. OCcllpllllCy
• ~uron Valey Schools
On loI-5g. Yo m,la W. 01Bog ..

Lk. Rd. across rrorn
~. Vallay SkI RoOOl1

I'LEAI! CALL
QUAUTY HOMES

887·1980
LITTLE VAu.EY HOMES

889-3050

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIOUslyowned
homes 10 choose from
starling al '5.000.
FinanCing Avail. 10
qualified buyers. Call
loday!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd .•
Highland

(1 mile N. of M·S9)
(313) 887-4164

tr-----~
~ ..
~ Convn«co Ad •

Tri-Mount Homes Asks...
CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS ???""

2,175 SQ.Fl:
~~y···$142,990

I

M-59

Furnished Model
Open Daily 1-6 pm

(Closed Thurs.)

Always Call
ANGm

SARKISIAN f---=J~==-=--
884.5855 Ii,:;;;-tl<l;-- __

A MastercrafVArlington Development

Top lister & Seller in March!
John Goodman - "The Proven Choice"
Northville

BRIGHTON. End umt ranch,
completely flIdec:ofallld. Drasb·
caItt- reduced Il¥ owner. odt
$7UX>. (313)~.
BRIGHTON. By owner. mpec»
aIlIe 3br. condo. 21501q ft.. 2 lIa
bath. 2 ~ belh. Q8& freplace.
c:ahIdrII QllIIngI. tinshed lower
level WBIk-out. cennl lir, Ioeis
of allrnerv-. $163,900.CaI ill
lI# (313)229-0072

ALL BRICK RANCH
QUI8I1y lucked away on a
no ouilet streel, pine treed
101backs 10 a scenic pond.
Fin. w/o basement, healed
garage, C. air. Euro
krtchen, 2 fireplaces. 2.5
baths. Gorgeous hardwood
lloorll, & BerbercarpelS. A
value.l·l29,900.

It. TOUCH OF BIGSAVINGS
COUNTRY C• &ss BIG REDUCTIONI JUST L1STEDI

wo .to"' ......... a ............. GMt familY CoIonIel, CHer
.0nIy minutes from US 23. ,'IoN "'- '...u;-" on III 2400 Iq. II. of diy, 4
Er40y this loVely 1900 sq. III11Ctt IUptr VIIIut Compn & bedroom, 3 fUr baths,
fl. newer r8llCh on 2 acres ...... 1 SpeciouIlour btdfoom, 2 sp.clous room .1%...
01 nicety 1andIcaPed. treed fuI belli IImiy home, on • sotnIc Malnl. free briclrMnvl ext.
property. 3 BR, U baths. oounlJy lot! ElaItnl concIlion, rMlIng on juIt under 10

'oartIaJIy f1n11hed walkoul, loll 01 atolllgt. You cannot acr.. on paved rds.
:fireplaCe, CA and much fIPlece lor '114,800' AtJ, lodly w/natural gas. Huron
ore) 'In,900. 8-109. and SAVEl SAVElSAVEl M 1m. Valley SchoolS. '269,900

Congratulations!
John sold nearly $2 million in March! He
draws on 10 years experience in construc-
tion management and civil engineering to
help you with all your real estate needs.
We congratulate John on such a successful
start in 1993.

Ifill'SCHWEITZER
: • ~ REAL ESTATE Expect the best~

RES ~£f.lTt"'l REAL ESTAT[

ES SO\..O I '-T---,-J
30 H~AOt>rn"\\\ '-----I
f\RS, .'"

4 ~drooms
2Y, Baths
LIVing Room
Study
ht Floor Laundry
Full 8a~ment IOeluding
Family Room
Masler Balh
wi Tuh & Shower

Family Room wi FIreplace
Formal OlOIOg Room
2·Car Altached Garage

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050 •

CLOSE TO STATE LAND GRACIOUS .. 8PACIOUS

Easy access to Highland ~:':~"'"wt':~~~2:
RecresllOn area, right down the Proud LIll<. Rocr .. bOn AI..... Bring
81reetlSharp open floor plan. 3 tho....... ~ & .nllquM' Q

btdrooma, 2 full baths, 64x30 ~lho "':-::::. -::O~I
pole bern, great tor horses or ... Ik up aftlc room on 3rd IIoor
car 8Iorage, 8hop areal 2 acres poulbIa v• .., woR kopl ondprIOOd
f.nced. use your imagination, Ilghl '179900 W288
thIS haS n all Motivated 81
'16G,llOO5250 L-:~!~~=D~ ilia

VIIIOgo of Milord' Two ,.. bolho open
IIoor pion. polO WOOd Ilu-nor, Ionood
yllld' You II'UOl gol _ ...... lho
cho"" . o:otloday • ~ alfor_ at
'1lllllOO W·113

INVEST IN THE FUTURE
TnII II how to hedge against
inflation A beautnul wat9l1ront
horn. on one ot O.kland
County's finel\ an sporls lakes
Ovw 1.IlOOsq h. 3 BR, 2 tun
b8ths. manyupdates Including
d8C0r. windoWS, Ildtng, load.
o! wtndDWa on the lake &lde
HUffY betore Ihe June lUSh
'159.900.L·11l6

VILLAGe RANCH
ThIs homo ... rOAch out .ntI 1711b
yot. hoaR llprlIwIng Wllt1 _
IMng room and cInlng room IIrga
"'_ IlrNly room w..-....rfIroplooo In LR tlJgo gotogo will
lergo wot1<oI'op On • doublo 101 In
_ VoIIogo Just r.duo.d .. 000 '"
'113500 H·138

The~ Luxurious Features ue STANDARD

BUUTlFUL COUNTRY !STATI_od on 10 __ or.. wtII!.laIgo

~~::"l:~:rt=~=~~ \:0,bathe11188 __ .'::y____ A "._

\<H". _ JuoI In 111M to ....
Spttng ,_ "2$2 000 W·l:l3

All AffOROAI\.! HOM!.- 10 BrIgNon • INo __
obono_IOIInw-..Lrb

:-:::;:::'.l.;r .s;or..OftlI -
'FEH't08 ~;".

AMA , ~IMilford
~ H~ bls
Cl SII'1dipision

~

IILLS OF TYRONI
WOOD!D WOND!IILAND

~_ IWO tIory 4 IIR, t a boIIlo.
hlekoly ..- floort,,-~_.:=-ond:=,==="'"'t=; 10'-th __ Oprn=& Sun 1-4 HIIo aI T......
a. ~ _OIlIng In'ho '1110'.
Voornr ill fMiiIlIblo 8-113

N Visit III Weekdays Jrom I to 6.
Satllrday & Sunday Noon to S.
fake 96 10 Milfflrd Road f.,xil

Go Nortb 0" Milford Rd for 4 Miles.

/'96



BYRON. 3 8l:M. Algenn Twp. HOWEll, ott. nfIII sub. BuIders
By Dutield & Haimgton Rd. crif. Byron and M-59. CIII Rlla.
PerMd. nfIII d!MIway, 1Ox300 (313)354-3773. (313)474-9500
Owner. (313)629-2933 HOWElL For sale, by f1I«IIK. 3
FOWLERVILLE. 5 acreG, gillS acre perceI. Paved road, LAND CONTRACTS

-:==~-:--::"-=-:-.~ $22,000. 10 acres, woods & Hartland Schools. $28,5002' ACRES, FowIeMIIe. 2 IIlIIes pond, $32,900. (313)229-1790 (313)227.Q662, aIler 60m Top 00I8r..Qucldy
from ~essway. Alter 5, FOWLERVILLE. 1.4 acre lot, III HOWElL SQlOOLS .10 acres Roger (517)548-1093
(517)7 74 area 01 nice homes, near Wllh po6SIbill pond SIIe towards I buy houses tor cash arrt SIZe
38 ACRES on N. FowleMle Rd, blacktlp $16,500 (517)468-3640 r88f, good hllllr1g area. P~ ~ conditm CIo6ltlg$IIl7 dais'
:!=,'":c~t:~,~~h FOWLERVILLE. ..JJ$T LISTED ::~: =s Ior~. Call (5 7)546-5137 Dan
(lj17)223-9757 no &gen15 pIeese ~ ::,e-wOods~~ HARMON REAL ESTATE MOBlE homes wanted, rnobde
-::::=~:=- __ =~ 5I1es Good Land con1racl (517)223-9193. homes on lher own propel1y
APPROx. 12 acres waterfront avaiabIe. 3~6 acre psn:eIs NORTHFELD TOWIII!llp Two 10 Save commIssIons. Call
Linden area, split Into two pnoed from $16,500 to $21,500. acre parcels, S8pCIc system Ill, (:;,31;,;;3!;;)23.",1".;-4300,;.;.;;...,-...,
parcels. can sell separate. Call HARMON REAL ESTATE 1r8ed waIk-out bsmt SlIe. land PRIVATE UlVeslor buys Land
$49.900 b' ail (517)223-9193. contr8ct. (313)437·1174. Contracts. Top dollar paid.
,.~~ wooded two acre tanId FOWLERVILLE .. Land contract NORTHFIELD Township. 38 (517)546-5137 Dan.
--- HowelL ERA Layson, 8Y8iabIe on lhis 40 acre percel acres, W1I dMde. 20 acres of STOP house ~. MI
~~ With woods. Secluded but woods, rllVlne. stream. Land buy your 8q\I1tt. (313)887-8847.=:::-;;~~-===:;-;::~ bordeIs Village. $52,000. Call con1raCl (313\437·1174 JoIrl ==::::::--=:::--:~:-;;::'::""
BRIGHTON. Lot6O'X16O', Fonda HARMON ~EAL ESTATE NORTH TemlOnlII and US 23 ~W~ANTE=D:-to~Ieas8Itluy---::--~farm-Wl~lhBRk3HTON TWP, 0pcrI SUn.,
Lake Sub '.J:ed road, petked, (517)223-9193. area. several wooded. rolIlIlll. barn n Hnnd SchOol DI'llnCt. 2pm-5prn. 8upeIb ~. quaity=~ (31~~~ FOWLERVILLE..4O acre perc:eI P8f1led parcels. Owner, bIoker, Please call Yvonne. ~~~ ...~

Wllh 2 spnng fed ponds and buider, (S I3)663-4886. (313)435-ro21 ewnmgs. '- .... -011..
--:::==-::-:~='"::'::'~ _,j"L. tranch of lhe Red "'....... Rd.. N. of Spencer, enIlIl'BRIGHTON. 2.38 acres wooded ....... ., .-... PARSHALLVILLE N Buno ",_I A

.01. River. Abundant Wildlife. . on· II .--""_orhilslde bulking SlIe Wllh kl¥..., $50 000 CaI HARMON REAL bUildable, 1OOx100, nverfronl. Cemelerv LoIS Jal:k. Cen1llly 21 HartIonl Norlh.
;:Sod ~h~\d=' EsTATE (517)223-9193 ~. hang out $2500 I. " (313)5~9600.

1 m:a~,~~r·Land FOWLERVILLE. 5 acr, petked. WEBSTER Township. Two 225 ~~!!~~~~~ :-:H':":AR:::T;;-LA':":N~D:-.-D=-u-n':""ha:-m~L-:a;:':'ke
con . cl5ose.....t0~ho~!S. 5prn25,o0No0'acre parcels Perked land ':'" EstalilS. Brick colonial, 4 br.• 4
BRIGHTON - BnghlOn Rd. 12.6 (17).--.~ .... ,ar , con1racl terms.' (313)437.1174. 2 LOTS and 2 vaulls, oaJdand balh. on 1711 flirway Dunham
acres between OaK POinle & PIlle agen15 please. Hils ~ Gardens. 12 lillie Hills, privileges on beaubful
Creek Subs BnghlOn SchcoIs WHITMORE LAKE area Lot & NovI Rd. (313)937-1152. Durtlam Lake Priced to sell By
Pond Beautitul S8\111 for ro't. GREGORY. Wild 10 acres. 9Oxloo, posslbllllelms, $17,900. FAMLY plo 410 Qak\and Hils owner. 3319 N. TJl6~ I.aI\e·Rd.
executive estate. 159, 00. ~:i)~~urveyed. CaIl(313~~ York, b:. Realtors, cemetery.~ GO:d Shepherd $199,000. ()pen 5UnclBy, 1-4pm.
(313)229-4100. (313)229-6861. liI~ir'~;;~=saetIOn Wtll sacnfice leaving (313)887~ b' cil8C.1iOnS.HARTLAND. 1st ollering b' 3 - 2 CIty. can eves (313)542.Q427

acre ~, COYllI'edw/mature
~. From $44.900. Bar Wood I
Realty, (313)632-0088.

CREATIVE LIVING-~ 15, 1993-5C

OPEHHOUSE
SUNDAY. APRIL 1.

':00 - 4:00PM
:IN' PuIlwllYP-.

HertJand. MI.
2300 sf, 4 bedrooms. 2*
bllhs. fOl'm81 dining room,
large FamIly room wlloreplaCe.
Dunham lake PriVIleges
aQ'oss the slreel a. Hartland
schools OFFERED AT
'15G.GOODIRECTIONS: From
23 go eM! on M·5G to TlpllCO
lake R08d. folloW TlpllCO
North 10 Par1<WayPlace FOR
ADDrTlONAlINFORMATION
CAll (313)220-1480

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

Out of State
Property

OAKLAND Hills Memonal
Garden, 2 1015, 1 vault 20% BRAND NEW HOMESbelcw gClng rale. (616)249-8562.
OAKLAND Hills Memorial FOR SALE!
Gardens. Novl/12 Mile Rd,

South LyonRugged Cross sec1lon, 4 1015
available. $950 ea. '1l8,700(313)566-9948. Single-family Home

IIOpen House 654 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313) 437-3773
South Lyon

•
'108,900

Ie \ Ranch Condominium
/' 908 Village Way

t· (313) 437·3000
',,-: .... (.~'" /

presenting Brighton
CAVALCADE $119,900OF HOMES e5,000 Bonus)
-31 New Home Tour·
In Livingston County Condominium

COMING 1015 Hickory Drive

JUNE 5-13 (313) 229-6776
Green Oak
$275,0001990, 2EOO SCI.fI. llrick CoIoniII,= ma's. seller motivaIed, Reduced to s275,000

,000 0j8I sat and SUn. 12 Single-family Hometo 4pm. ~ (313}48S-4277.
3 BIt bnck face ranch, finished 10759 Aqua Lane
bsmt, 2 b81hs. aI1ached 2 car (313) 437-3773
~ $124.000. Open House.

AprIl 17. 1Wl-4p'n. 6341 ,,,,_ ..r.-,otr..", ..
p" ~,

Hot=.k.J313227-4538 or s'- A.kJ.ler "".(313 5 . ~.. ~n'Sl""~
ATTORNEY b' your real eslale
sale or JXlrchase. $200. Also,

(313) 229·5722IMng 1IIIS15 ., lMlicI probalB.
Thomas P. Wolverton.
313 77-4776.

HOWELL 5~ acres, pond Sde'lI industrial,$32,900. 10 acres, wooded, ,
$46.000. (313)229-1790. Conmertlal

~~:. ~:otOU~.. HOWELL area. 10 acres, prime ~~~~~~~~
property, great Investment. BRIGHTON. 7000sq It. generaJ

(313)349.0529 Perked. Spilable In 6 yrs. CaI business. 1 mnule from 23 or 96.
(313)347·2301. Terms 8V8Ilable. First Realty

Brokers. (511)546-9400.

LAKE HURON HOME ON
TAWAS POINT3 br., year round
1I0me. quality construction
~ughout, fireplace, finished
worlvihop. atl8Ched 2 car garage,
walking distance to marina,
yaucht dub, S18Ie park. Century
21 Tawas ReaI1y. !<en 1MllIJft.
(517)362-4261.

Custom F.. tures
Affordable Prle_

\,
4 •
I
i

I
I
I

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS
10 New Construction units available 2
and 3 bedroom. walk-out basement
with fireplace, great room with
fireplace. luxurious master sUite

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 451-5400

Sales by
ERA GRIFFITH

(;J13) 227-1016
Model Hours

Mon-Fri 3-6. Sat 1-5
Closed Thursday

(313) 229-0008

MODEL OPEN 1-5 DAILY
(Closed Thurs.)

O!Je",cl bl

Quolitv .~Bettgb1-+"...."..,;--,--.+--1
;{'N/~,,",rl" /do- I .iIfIIH ........-t.· L......l'-- __ .........

WOODLAKE11·14

\ ':ONDOMINIUMS

QUALITY AND HONESTY..,

.~..'
Set your sights 011 the ultimate in

condominium living: Woodridge Hills, in the

quiet, nearby town of Brighton.

Convenient to the intersection of

SPECIAL UMfTED OFFER

SAVE $5000
ON SELECTED MODELS!

From $11~900 (Mrus $5,000=$114,900)

" When You
Want To Get Away ••.

1l0,IrdmR .md ndlOg \our hOl">eIU'I
,tep' lrom ) our homl: U'l't1to he thl:

dre.un of onl\ ,I pn\ IIl:gl:d fl'\\ NO\\ I[ ,

hnonte ,I dre.un lOntl: lrue.1l Berwyck.

A_ \'VCDDQIDCE
MttILL6

nvee 0esiIplr Models
Open Dai"'12~. Closed lllJrm,

(313) 229-6n6

US-23 and 1-96, Woodridge Hills feawres

elegant 2 bedroom and 2 bath coodominiums

in a wooded park-tike setting. Complete with

• ...... a woodbuming fuepJace, full basement. 2 car

garage. deck., appliances and air conditioning.
Come Home.
Choose from two unique

communltles that will never dl'i:lppolnt:
Berwyck on the Park ...

hc.lUllfull\ lk~IRned ,mgk IJml1\ hOl11e,
<l\ erl<Klkmg Ken"ng[on ~k[rop.lrk ,

Kelll I .Ikl' Afford,lhl\ pncClllrom
"74,900.

Bel'wyck Place ...
•Il olin lion of 1.llgl' <l1'IOm IIIlInl', .111"'1
on ,wnlllng I11Ul11,lCre 10[' Pill t'd front

$299.000.

Both communltles provide mc:mbersWp
at the exclusive Berwyck Saddle Club.

\\Jlh full ho.mhng. duh hOl">l" pm.lle
hndle pJth,. lomple[t' fillle,' 1,Ie lilt,,·,

,llId duhroom

• Ranch and klwnhouse plans

• Private enllances
• GenAl kl Ann Arbor, Derail, I.IIlSilg

• Walking lrals, gazebos and lennis coUl1S

• Brokn welcome

...a
BERVVYCK

_>-'I~"""'--
V Localcd on MIlford Rd

a[ lIuno Rd )u,. [WO

mllc. north or 196
(hil 155)ln C,rcalt'r
Me[ro Delrol[

(3B) 684·2600
"

Q{ ',\LITY \:\1) IIO:\ESTY ...

GENOA TWP. 17 acres. borders
Golf Course, mulbple, sewers
lMIIlabIe. DewIoper died, family
waIl15 out Call broker. DIlII18
Gentry, BANFIELD REAL
ESTATE, (517)548-0000 R8Sl'
dence (511)546-9376.
GREEN OAK TWP., Colonial
Industnal Park. I..Jght IndJstnal
and office sP.llce, 1,000 to
3,OOOllq.ft. AvaiIalH tor sale or
lease. (313)437-7306.

rII-~
HOWELL City. $49,900 4 br.
posSIble. 234 S Nallonal No
rea/tIllS (517)546-1975.

Real Estate
Wanted

Fast

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKEDBEnER.

Eapeclallyfrom where we're alandmg
atthetop Fact ... The PrudenhalReal

r.slaIeAffiba1ell$la the faateat-ll"'wmg _
network In the nahon. WhIch "Just one •

of the many reaaona why you ahould •
attend our next Prudential Career

Seaa,on Sotake,tfrom tbetopandcal1 •
uatoclayformoredetatla There'sno _

obligation butlleala are hmlted

The Prudent .. 1~ -
PREVIEW PROPERTIES"

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate~
CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-1505

Join Us At our next Real Estate Affiliates Career Session
Tues., April 27. 7:00130 W. Grand River, Brighton

S~ringHas
Spnmg!

Come and catch the excitement at Arrowon
Pines, a condominium community that offers

affordability, privacy and luxury in a
MAINTENANCE FREE environment.

6 2 & 3 BeJroom Ranchce. and Townhomce.
6 WooaeJ 5ctt.m~ 6 Walk-ouu> Avalla\)\e 6 DI&tmctlve De&lI:ln&

Priced from $131.900.
For ,nfonnat<on, call Mar6ha

349..8808



6C-~1 15. 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. April 181-4

Lot 2 Tln't>erlne

Now conslructlonIn Timber
Meadow Sub 3 Bed. 2'4
bath. 2 slory horne on V.
·.Icro 101 with lul basemenl
and a 2. car garage More
kJlclll>O cabinets lhan mosl
olher homes. IIreplace.
slalned trim and more
1129 900 (10721) Ca. Pam
fit 262 or Rhonda al
227 4600 EX! 216

.r~.

~

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. April 14 1·4

2317 Chilson Meadows

5 98 aaes. all cerll/lllC
balhs & overSized
Whirlpool. Merrllat
cabtnets wllh Irlm around
counlerlop & ceramic
floor In kllchon & foyor. 6
panol doors & much
more Call Pam at
227·4600 Ext 262

s~.

~

SOUTH LYON
• OPEN SUNDAY1 • 4PII

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY APRIL 18

1:00 • 4:00pm
11200 Guyn
Brighton, MI.

Direcbons: Off VanAm-
berg, between Buno
and Newman
STUNNING ALL BRICK
4 bedroom ranch. large
Family room, Game
room. walk·out base·
ment, 2'h secluded
acres. "219,900 G912

9945 CaIa - N. of Ten MOO& E.
cl..Rushklo Rd~GorgeoL6 3 br.
home w.Great Room & open IIoor
p'lan Fireplace, Jacuzzi. bay
window. CIA. AtIached 3 car
garage. Pnme area of Il9Wel'
homes. Budder'sown home.
$169,900. (0.994)

12853 W. Ten Mile Rd• Between
Peer & Rushton Roads 1.13 lICI8
WATERFRONT on Ann Lym
Pond Lame ranch w/4 br.. 3~
balhs. 2 firepaees. fuI Iilllshed
waII-out 3 car attachedQlIIlIlI8.
Great view from DECK
$179.000 (T-128) CaJ ERA
LAYSON REALTORS. INC.
(31;l)437-3!lOO.

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

OPEN HOUSE· Open Eve:ry Sunday 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
THE FAIRWAYS AT OAK POINTE Hostess Ian
BlackledgeEnter off Chilson Road.Justnorth of Bnghton
Road Custom-builtcondosby GordonBUIlders,sWl1ng
at '158,500' For moremformal1on,pleasecall (313) 227-1016

OPEN HOUSE • Sunday. April 18, Noon • 2:00 p.m.
157 D<?potStreet.'fJljJOO HCl5~ CarolTrembathOff M-36,
turn nght on MJll Street.turn left to Unadtll.1. turn right on
HowellStreet.follow to D<?potStreetWitlunwalkmg dIStance
of the VIllageof Pmckney mov<>-mcondll1on'Immaculate'

II HEARL Y HEW 1450 s.l.
3 bedroom Colonial.
over 400 extra sq. ft. in
finished lower level,
great neighborhood,
WIth a great yard for a
grOWing family, easy
X-way access. ONLY
'118,500 P877

LOVELY3br. cecW ranch. on SUNNY WINTERS. SHADED
crawl, calhednll <:llIIilgs. big tonl SUMMERS. 4yr old. 19OO+sq ft..
pardi. 1 wooded acre n 00lIl1ly p85$Ml soIlIr (gas biIs appox.
sub. $119.900 H8I*nd Sd100ls $3lImo). 3br., nalK8/ WOOded
(313)227-7479 seDng wlmam 0lIk 1l8eI. on

NEWlY ~ted exoeplIon&I 3 ~~ ~~
~4 "';;~ hwlg hclh c.eQI. Bnghtln $152.900.
1~ i-k ike lICllllI on ~ (313)229-7849
lOad 1 mile 10 downlown "'lM""DER~-constIucDI----3-br--2
$174.900. MAGIC REALTY, Ten baf1 lake IIOC86S Wooded··1oI.
Knss. (517)548-5150. 1.440sq.f1. Sharpl $92.500.

Paddock 1lldrI.. (313)227·2701.
SPACIOUS,
NEWER 4 bedroom
home. Family room
w/wet bar. fireplace,
Water Privileges on
Briggs Lake.
Brighton schools,
convenient commut-
ing. ONLY '137.900
8441

lE-
CHELSEA

EXECUTIVE 2780 s.f.
hOme, Bnghlon schOOls.
paved roads. 4
bedrooms & 2'..7 baths.
masler sUlle w!cathedral
ceiling & open masler
bath area. & 2'h car alt.
garage. '199,500 H991

3 br., 2 bath. wlJacuzzJ. fireplace.
vaulled cedng, fin6hed bsmt. &
more. Clark lake. $120.000 or
18111 b own. (619)656-1235
BRIGHTON. IBM 1lCC8S$- LaM of
hi PInel. Masler SUde. 2'h baIh.
cennl IK. spnnkJer. $155.000
No agens (313)227·2950

Wooded sites for new
construction In the
Village of Chelsea.
QUiet Creek Estates
offers private settings
around cul-de-sacs.
underground utilitles,
easy highway access.
Priced from '32,000.

Daria Bohlender
D.,. 711 0IlOO In .. 47101471
Edward Surovell CoJ

Re.lten

NEW LISTING I -
MOBILE HOME - 3
bedroom ranch
w!newer addition,
1100 s.f .• 3 car ga-
rage. all sports
Woodland Lake ac-
cess. PRICED AT
'55,000, below as-
sessed valuel T138

NEW. brf owner. 3 Br. rlWICh, 2
ear garage. Owen Rd:!.Fentln.
No IeaIilrs pleese. ~118.500.
(313)629-6388.

JUST L1STEDI - Sharp
3 bedroom Tri-Ievel,
located In lovely
Brighton subdivision,
close to park wNiater
PriVIleges on Hope
Lake, walkJng dIstance
to school. HURRY.
THiS ONE WON'T
LAST at '97,900. C656

517 -548-0777
3075 E. Grand River

Howell
Ask for Joe Kelly
or Doyle Reed

~tJ
::' -,~-.....; &;,". '

'JIllL

..

WILDLIFE LOVERS'
PARADISE, 1550 sf.
walk,oul ranch. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, open
1I00r plan w!clrcular
fireplace In Great room. 20
acres makes IhlSlhe porteel
mini farm. PRICE
REDUCED 10 '112.000
K234

IMMACULATE RAISED
RANCH • New 10 Ihe
Market' - 1600 s.l.. 3
bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 car
garage. 3+ acres. roiling &
wooded, secluded &
pnvale,fin.walk-ou~V. mile
to KensingtonMetroPark,2
f"eplaces. MUST SEE'
'185.000 G916

• 322 E. Grand l?jver
Howell

(517) 546-5681

lEAunFUL COUNlRY SETTING
on b1oc1c1op Ho_1 SChool .. 1700 ~ae feet on 5 acre.. 3-4
bedtooms. 1'12 bath. full basement. fireplace. enclosed
I<q)Orch 2'12 ca gCl'ogewith wor1ahop. 38x282 storyban. 2nd
gaoge Hlnced C%ld pine tree.. '129.fiX]" AfJ< for Joe Kely

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

OPEN HOUSE - Sunday, April lS, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
5365 Clenway Dnve, 'no.ooo. Host: Scott Cnff.th.
Family home lust acrossfrom the Oak Pomteentrance.
.. Golf courseamerullesfor your e"loyment

ON 1.4 WOODED ACRES, thIS 4-bedroom country
farmhouse IS one-year old. Lake accesson Hamburg
Lake. Creat tocallon ... mmutes to us-no ''127.000.
CR-ll08.

QUALITY LIVING at its best in this colonial
that has been well maintained and well deco-
rated. Popular Cobblestone Sub, central air,
finished lower level, double sink vanity, three
ceiling fans, art. garage and much more.
'127.000

NEW ON THE MARKET luscious colonial,
double wing with total renovation including
all new floor coverinQs, new kitchen, new ev-
erything (1) and In a well established
wooded sub in Novi. This home won't last
long so see it today. '219,900

LOVELY TO LOOK AT and nice to live in
this wonderful starter or retirement home will
fit the bill for you. Three bedrooms, double
decking with wood walkway, country kitchen,
lots of storage. Novi. '87,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

MEET DORIS LONGFELLOW
Commttmentto the Bnghton commurutyth{OUghher many volunteer roles With the Chamberof
Commerce.BnghtonRotary.LtvmgslonCountyUmtedWayandothers.Iranslaleto thesamecommitment
10 serviceDonsWIShes10 shareWtthresldenhal.commercial.or mduslnalchentsShemaybe reachedat
our Brighlonoffice(313) 227-1016

A Full Service
Real Estate Company @MLSm

Tired of looking for the
impossible borne-impossible
price, impossible location? Eagle
Heit"" presents the possible
home: a home that you can
afford, a bome thaI you'U love!

......_,~-------~_.-.._-~-----~,

Take a stroll thrOugh 'I'M Village
tIl Eagle Heights. an affordable
luxury condomimum community.
You'll fmd homes as slunnlng as
the scenery jIIld shopping,
resUlurants.and freeways ncarby!

Lake Nlchwagh provides a
Picturesque SCll1ng for Eagle
Cove, WIth abundanl wildlife and
mature trees And 1-96 and US-
nare mmutes away from this
new custom home community.

'rom $167,000
On halt acre lots

DlREC11ONS: US-23 10 N'tne MJIe
Road F.&lI (Eu S4~ Fdlow Nile Mile
Road WOlWlllldy 3 miles. Jiat pill
Rwhrm m \he na1b SIde or Nile MIle.

Open Salurday andSunday 12~

(313)486-5792

Sel your sigbts 011 tl!e ultunate In

condomimwn hving: Woodridge
Hills. In the nearby lown of
BnghlOn. These elegant
condommiwns are m a parlc-1J1cc
scumg close 10 US-23 and 1-96

'rom $119,900'rom $108,900
DlREC11ONS: 1-9610 Milfml ROlIlI
aoodl, 10Pmblc Trail west, folk1N !OUIb
10 II Mile, tall In mile. RJ&\l011Vdla&e
Way. MoItels (II riabt
Open Daily 12~. Closed Thursday

DlRECI1ONS: 1-96 wtst 10 lJS.-23
.soudI full sa (BriabIOOJ, go wesllO
RICIttlI. n&llt10 Oakndge Dnve, left 10
WoomdgeHiDs Dr .1IIn left tomodds.
Open Daily 12~. Closed Thursday

(313) 437-3000 (313) 1J,9-fl776
" ,>, ;,>~, Brok.... Welcomel , ~

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:J L.J::!I Highland (313) 887·7500

.....",. Hartland (313) 632·6700
• WATERFRONT HOME offe~ a boautdul VIew along wdh the oppor·
tunrty to enJOYyear round actMheS Horre features 4 bdrms. 1.5
baths wrth fireplace II great room, Countzy IlVlllll al lis best. RH-I53
'134.900

• AN EXCEPllONAU. Y WELL MAINTAINED Duplex wrth many up'
dales that IlClude: new carpet. hgh effiCIency futnllCes. and roof JUst
to name a few Hardwood floors throughout and much more Muld-4
'63,000 4 BR. colonial. 1~ baths.

wooded lot. new Iut::hen, air .
$149.900. (313)348-6382.

• IMPRESSIVE, BEAUnFUI. HOME .n I,anquoiselllllll Home IS ex·
tremely well mal1talr18d and has an outslandlng ."'w of toweoog
trees & rollllll ",operry. Home hat many updales and balcony of
maaler bdnn. RM-28 '159.700 FOR sale brf owner, 2i00sq.1t.

colol1lal,4 or 5 br.. 2~ bat!,
large deck, family room wI
frepIace. 2~ car garage, lake
privileges. $159;900. Call
(313)349-6989 or
(313)938-4657.

• EXCEPllONALL Y WELL MAiNT AtNED lv:Jme die'" aeruge plus
weier frontage. mature t""",. and a boautdll VIeW cI tha lake en-
hance the appeal. Excellent lerms. call to get feature 'heel. RM·27
'124.000

~mmmmmmm~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
1m R * 1m OPEN SUN.. 1pm-Spm

ffiI EM ERICA ll!I 42309Wal9lfallRd.,N. of 6 Mie.~ ll!I W.01Haggerty, off W'ncI15t9r. 4
ffiI ~ br., 2~ baths Tudor it desiable
ffiI ll!I Ulkes of NorthviIie Sub. Great
ffiI r:1I room. fi~. wet bar. den.ffiI VILLAGE SQUARE REALTORS" iID formal dining and hardwood
ffiI 330 N. CENTER 3 600 ll!I floors. Professional ~
ffiI NORTHVILLE 49-5 ll!I w.4lOOsq It. dackIgazebo. t.bie it
ffiI 81-........................................!!!!'""I
ffiI ~
ffiI ~ ll!I
ffiI ~ ll!I
ffiI ll!I
~ ll!I
ffiI ll!I REALESTATE-NOR11MUE
ffiI ~ ll!I COUNTRY LOYERS! Garth
ffi) - ~, , ll!I wouldfeelnghtal home In \hIS
ffiI - ~.... , 'll!I wondertulty restored charmer.
ffi) ll!I Minutesfrom Maybury Pal1c
ffiI PLYMOUTH CAPE COD IS Just what you've ll!I and downtownNorlhviIe.Irs
ffi) been waiting for! Walk to town from this ll!I nestledInthetreesononeand
ffiI meticulous llome Inside and out. Newer I!!I
ffi) kItchen and 2 baths, newer deck, and fmlshed ll!I one half acres. Shown by
ffi) basement all on a tree-lined street. '119,900. ll!I appointment. M44529.
ffi) ll!I~~~
ffi) JUST LISTED! On a tree lined boulevard In ll!I .t.A. DEWlEYANDCOIIPANY
ffi) downtown Northville this 4 BR colonial is ll!I 349-6200
ffiI stunnmg. 2 fireplaces, private rear yard ll!I
ffi) wlbnck pallOUdecorated In counlry charm. Ask ll!I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ffiI for JUDY C LLEN. ll!I [II
~ CUTE AND CLEAN ranch in deSirable ~ I I
ffiI Livonia sub. Family room wIFP, formal LR ll!I •
ffiI and DR. pnvale fenced yard and over 1600 ll!I
ffiI sq. ft. of liVing space. Circle this one! ll!I ~~~~~~~~~
ffiI '129,900. ll!I 3 BR. bnc:k ranch. 2 1fl ear
~ NORTHVILLE FARMHOUSE In a walk to ~ g_8r.~9.eL $ 179,900.
ffi) town location. 3 BR's, family room with ll!I ~(31",3:;,)34&-496;,;.:..,;,:.:,':.:.. _
ffi) Franklin stove and sk}'lIght, treed 101, 2 car ll!I DEERBROOKSub. (9 Milel
ffi) garage and more. '146.900. ll!I MeadcHttrcok} Newer, 1~ slorY

~ REMEMBER REMERICAI ll!I ~iff'=sq~··~
lEml!lli1I!lI!llS!I!llS!lS!l!lml!llS!1S!I!li!1S!1S!1S!1S!1S!lS!1S!~ $269.900. (313)349.s179.

Great Rates
Fast Approval
48 hour approval • no closing costs

Omega's
Distinctive
Designs

Hundreds of Pions 10 Build Froml
"Bui/ding Fine Homes For Fine Families"

in Oakland, Livingstonand Wayne
OMEGA HOMES, Inc.

Designers/Builders
303 N. Main St., Milford

(313) 685-2020



•

18Novl IIBULOER'S CI.OSEOU1'I

SeYeraJ 1015lIYlIIliIbIe. L)'O"ITwp. COLONIAL on 3 acres, 4
& Green Oak 81ea AI TweIYe bedrooms. 2000sq It, 2 car
MIle & MdfordRd P!'QIlII startrlg Q8IIQG, s1llel barn. pnce nght
III the low $100.000'5 589.900 McGUt18 Realty. Kalhy

(51Tf>34-'¥J77.
REAL ESTATE· NOIl11MI.l£

ESTATE LOT.
Create your own
histone landmark on
the most beautiful
3.5 acres in Novi.
Excellent Novi
schools. Northville
address. M40749.
'249,900.

NOVI - FOR LEASE
NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS, three
bedrooms, one and
one·half baths. 2 car
garage and
basement. Call for
details. Appointment
only. s1250/month.

U. DElANEY ANDCOIFANY
349·6200

B__Homes
ForRtIt

Stockbridge!
lkIadllal
Gregory

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS 1 a: 2 BEDROOMS
first 2 months only

$245 ON 1 BEDROOM
$280 ON 2 BEDROOM

$287.50 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

Incftuff"!I
..JI~at &' WaIn • Bakonlf'~
..Au CondlttOD~ lk Cabl,"
..Laundry 'aclbt~s • Stora,v
.. N~ar 696 &: 275 Fr~aY$Pinckney WATER ACCESS on

the west side of Patter-
son Lake, great family
area, updated 3 bed-
room 1 bath home on
large lot, lake Is only a
few steps away at end
of the road. BUY NOW
AND ENJOY THE
SUMMER! '74.900
P878

669-1960
2175 Decker RdBRIGHTON. 2 tr., wak-out, Iak.e

8CC8SS. $700 mo. plus S8CUnty.
(313)834-6246(313)368-2220.
BRIGHTON. Large 3 tr., 2 balh,
full bsmt $900 a mo.. plus
security. (313)229-9692.

100 Orckn n~ar S Comm~r«)

589,900 4 BR, 2 full balhs,
dcuble 101 WIth Ore lake 8CC8SS
Saeened porch, ~ remod-
eled. Open Sunday April 18 from
1 b 4. 9180 Rri8lSide. Hamburg
Rd. b CentedltR to RMnldli
QIJI Ray Lund at Acdam Res
Mrktlng. (313)677-2222 or
(313)482-0379

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

BRIGHTON 1 tr., fumshed or
unfurrished,on 1Jl1!e Crooked
lit. $465 me, (313)685-8251.
BRIGHTON. 2 tr., $475lmo. 1br.
$4OO'mo. Heat & water lIlCIuded,
IaIJldry on SIte. $475 per mo
(313)227·2139.

BRIGHTON. Upstairs apl..
(313)229-8681 afler 3pn.

FOWLERVIllE. Open house,
Fri., Apri 16, \lam·7pm. 3 tr.
home. Il8W¥ remoiIeIed 1G'dlen.
2 car gamge, $590 mo. 326 S.
Grand (corner of Carr St).
(517)m3974.

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150

CAPE Cod 4 br., 2 balh, 1imshed
bsmt Open house, Sat and Sun
1 b 4pm. (313)878-6150.

CHEAPER THAN RENT
Chanmng fiJron RlVelfronlranch
on deeP pic1uresque k>~ has
doorwaJl to deck VI9WIlg river.
perfect slarter or summer home
lor retlrges. $64,900. First
American (313)887-6900.
COI.MRY ROADS TAKE YOU
HOME to tIis klxunous 4 tr.. 3
beth home on lIS own a:re.
Located in award winning
PIlCkney Schools II al50 has
second garage lor aoult VfS.
()rjy $184.000 1(800)36&{l613
Remenc:a lakes Realty.

BRIGHTON In town. 1 br.,
IllHlmoking, no pets $450 mo.
Includes heat & waler. Close b
9'o'llry1hlng(313)227-1043

FREE HEAT
Ask about ow senior Prog1all1
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between10 & U Mile Rds.

437-3303FREE

NEED A LARGE
FAMILY HOME? • This
one is for you with work
done & great potential,
on one acre, nice old
farmhouse w/3
bedrooms, bath, 2'h car
garage and morel
ONLY '59,900 6440

CoIIdoIr**IrIt
TOIIMOuIIt :

For Rent .

\

l

RIusIrIaI, :.
ConmerdaI: :
For Rert ::

HOWELL aty. 4 tr.• $575 a mo,
fIrSt & last mo. r9n~ $200
S8CUnty, drIVetw 234 S. NalJonaJ.
If Ilterested cab (517)546-1976.

2BR. apts., $SOO/mo. heal
idJded, 10012Eo GrandRIVer,
Bnghbn Allis (313)227-3148,
(313)851-6496.

GREATBuyl Large :b'., 2'1. bath
contemporary on 2 acres. 2yrs
old. Only $125,000. Open
~ ADnl18from 1 b 3. 7482
DekDla. Off Swar1hout batweem
Pett,'SVIIe & Chilson Call Lois
Lutz at AcclaJm Res Mktilg.
(313)677-2222or (313)878-9018

South Lyon
Apartments

Under New
Ownership &
Management

We offer 1&2
bedrooms, central air,
large utility rooms. fully

carpeted and mini
blinds. We have

private entries and a
quiet homelike

atmosphere. Close to
shopping and schools,
we allow small pets.

Rent starts at
'455 to'510

monthly

~8hton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient City location
In a relaxed counlry
atmosphere Fish or
picnICat our pnvale park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, sWImor lust
enlOYcarefree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroomapt

RENTNOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BalcOnies & Cable
• PrIVate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
MondaythruFriday

9-6
OthersBy Appointment

UPDATED OLDER
HOME with 3 bedrooms.
bath. naw fumace '92.
new carpeting '93, easy
X-way access to 1-96,
Walled Lake schools.
PRICED TO SELL at
'89,000 0495

WHITMORE lK.. 2 tr. home
w/appliances.$525 mo. call
(313)685-8251.
WHITMORE LAKE. 3br. home,
wrth ilD bsmt, 2 car QlI/8(/8,
$7501mo. ERA Gentry Real
EslBte (313)887-7500asklor Jm LYON TOWNSHIPII_LI"

BRICK randl, 3 tr., 2 balhs.
IIVIIlll room wllireplac:e, family
room w/rtiroj wndow & Fnlnch
doors. finIShed bsmt, on 718
acre, 1,650sq.fl. $129,900.
(313)437-9910.

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL - BUiltin '89, thiS pICture-
perfect home on large lot Includes custom decorat,
lng, a new lower-level family room, great room With
marble fireplace, eat-In kitchen and formal dining
room Includes CIA. spnnklers. all major appliances
and more'

WHY RENT? CorMlrt wasted~~~n~
lion, aI arees, under $700 month
ilclJcIIIla lot rent. We'D show you
how NO CHARGE. CaD THE '1
MOBILE HOME STORE,
(517)548-0001. (313)227·2800. 313·229·8277 CLASSIC COLONIAL - ThiS 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath

colonial In Martindale Meadows Sub. features a
largo 106xl75 profeSSionally landscaped lot With
Side entry garaqe, CIA, formal dining room, nook and
family room BUilt In '89, custom cIocorated, spnn-
kleIS, appliances

COUNTRY ESTATE· Two pnvate acres, over 2,400
sq fl. of lIVingspace mcludmg 4 bedrooms. 2.5 bath,
breakfast nook walks out to deck, formal dinrng
room, bnck fireplaces Walk·out basement. built in
'91, thiS quality home couldn't be duplicated at thiS
pnce' SUPER CLEAN 3 bedroom colonial front condo In

one of Northville's mora popular complexes. A
must on your list to see! '86,900.

GREAT STARTER home in the City of Northville
featuring 2 bedrooms, basement, garage and
large yard. '79,500.

APPEALING NORTHRIDGE CONDO with 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, private entry. Florida room.
laundry room, upgraded kitchen, loaels of storage
and so much more! '78,900.

WALK TO TOWN from this exceptional secluded
Northville Cape Cod on 1+ acres, private road.
circular drive, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, neutral decor,
etc. '209,900.

-,-
.'"....,------ .....

Call KATHY BERRY STRELECKI

~

I5'h'IlC100, INC.
~ ....l~ OFFICE
~::. 348-3000

.,..~/. RESIDENCE",.....1 437-1801

NOVI
If you're looking for the privacy of a wooded
lot. look no more. Relax in your heated
garden room and enjoy the change of the
seasons. Features include: 4 bedrooms, 2Jh
baths. 2 car garage. central air and more.
Highly rated Northville Schools. $192.900.

NORTHVILLE
Exceptional Northville condo. 3 bedrooms.
2112 baths with library and fonnal dining
room. dramatic great room and double deck
overlooks woods and stream. Full walk-out
basement to expansive grounds. Belter than
new. decorated in neutral colors. Huge
master suite with dressing area. $209.000.

HERI!{\Q~ 'frI¥~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810
Impressive tudor with spacious room for the
growing family. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths. great
room with fireplace. 2 master suites with
private baths (one with jacuzzi), 3 car
garage. Highly rated Northville Schools.
$194,900.

A Home to Treasure
Improsslve 4-bedroom. Vlctonan·lnsptred home on 1.3
wooded acr05 3300 squaro foet, magnlncent VIew,
quality fealures throughout Flnlshodwalk-out basement
With full bath and r..eplace. spacIous kltchon, 3M. baths,
greal room, lIVingroom. dining room & hobby room. You
choose the finishing louches '219.900

Builder's Own Home
2000 sq ft traditional 2 "tory on 1 3 acres. hardwood
ftoors, 3 bedrooms. 2'f. baths. fam rm wllireplace.
quality throughoul '174.900

E.J. DO~mROWSKI, INC.
BIIIIII("", • Develope",

IkKf~l $crvtcc AvtUlnhlc
Howell (517) 546-1957

NORTHVILLE
Sheer elegance best describeS this popular .
cape cod. Delightful loft overlooks great
room with enticing view of the lake. PrIvate
suite upstairs, master suite on maln level.
Finished lower level leads to sandy beach
and dock. Exciting Blue Heron Pointe.
$335.900.

MAKE YOUR DREAM A REALITY with thlll 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch thafs situated on 1 36 acres In a vtKy well
established neighborhood of Milford! An open floor plan,
1st noor laundrYand oonvenlentlocatlon are lust a few of
the amenltles thlll home otlersl '149.900. MI111 Wayne

fw1.1kr (I~ your nl',ll E....t..lfI CO""('(IIO,,I
TOGETtH R \'JE CAN MAKE IT HArPLN'"
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We're building a
home for you at

PrenUs Estates Apartments
1& 2 Bedrooms

'. 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mlri-bllnds • Conveniently located
• Affordable luxury between 1-96& M-59

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

~'Ptaa.
.f'I~

1 Be 2 Bedrooms
PetsWelcome

.24 Hour
Maintenance

• EasyAccess
to 1-96& M-59

• Walk-out • Washer/Dryer
Patio/Balcony Hook Ups

• Security Deposit only S 19900

(517) 546-5900
Open Daily

Saturday. Sunday

-'. Nov/'s Newest!

~!;!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCL~DED f10'O't $495
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9·5. SUNDAY 12-5

669·5490

-.._-------------_-.._------_ ............._-------_.-.._~-------_..----_.= n -

Chances are,
you've missed 3,427

of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots

of Washington
in Insight.

grand pCaza
.9lpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell. MichIgan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours. 9-!;. Closed Tues. & Sunday

OxforD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Luxurious and affordable living for moderate

income singles and families in charming S. Lyon.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• Private Entranc~s
• Dishwashers /S( Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly built

Income Qualiflcotions'
1 person· $14.500- $18.960
2 persons· $15.500• $21.660

from $429
486-1736

.""'........ ProfeSSionallY Managed by PM
""""""" Diversified. ~ rJlVlSlon of PM Group

on'
-ISS

,APARTMENTS
Mfordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- Heat & Water Incillded -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-S p.m., Sat. 12 p.m.-4 p.m.
Sun. by appointment only

For Rental
Inlormalon Call: (517) 546-7666

@ Managed By
==-_~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

Subscribe now
and receive a full year
-52 weeks-of Insight

for just $29.95.
Bill Garner and Insight:

We show you how
.things really work.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Mon •.frI. 1-6
SIt. 1().4, SCIn. 111-4

525 W. Highland (M·59)

Call toll-free now with
your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015

-



The kids menu is
<a ViewMaster
~atShield's Pizza

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edttor

mealtime.
-Children greatly Influence fami-

lies' choice In restaurants, - said Lee
Moraitis, vice president and corpo-
rate director of operations for
Shleld·s. -In 1990. the NRA/Gallup
Poll showed that chUdren between
the ages of 6 and 12are very Infiuen-
ualln decisions to eat out. In fact. 48
percent of the parents polled with
toddlers under age 6 said their chUd-
reo specUlcally request a favorite re-
stawant. and that's precisely where
the familles dJne.

-It can be d1fIlcult for parents to
keep small children happily occupied
before the food arrtves, - Moraitis con-
tinued. "11te View-Master camera
has always been popular among
chUdren. We selected this toy as the
subject of our kiddie menu because
of its tremendous ability to engage
children's Interest.-

In addition. the kiddie menu is
printed on a placemat for the
young'uns. The placemat is loaded
with games, pumes and pictures for
them to color with crayons provided
by Shield's.

Small-fry' customers can enjoy
chUdren's portions of Shield's fam-
ous deep-dish pizza, nachos, spagh-
eW. chicken strips. grilled cheese
and chips, apple cobbler. and hot
fudge sundae. This View-Master kid-
die menu is available at Shield's four
locations: NOYi, Southfield, Sterling
Heights and Troy.

There's a new dimension to family
~dining at Shield's Restaurant Bar &
. PIzzeria In NOYi.

.J Shield's, home of the award-
...!winning, deep-dish. Sic1lJan-style

· -:; plzzahasaddedakiddiemenuthatis
, : ~~presented to youngsters on the ram-
~t' ous three-dimensional View-Master
, • cameras.

'. The Vlew-Master. a popular child's
• ~ toy for nearly 30 years, is presented

~ :- to the chUd while adults are gIven
, :'r Shield's regular menu. Pictures of

. the five entrees and two desserts on
the kiddie menu appear In the
viewfinder. accompanied by a furry
costumed critter.

; , From the not-so-feroc1ous 1100
: ~ and tiger to a cuddly koala and hip-

) hopping bunny, the stars of Shield's
:; kiddiemenuwerechosentobeenter·
- : taIn1ng for customers between the
'j ages of 3 and 10.

- ~~ According to Manager Jeanette
: ~; Russell. the new' idea has received

rave reviews from the toughest of
· • critics.

-A lot of parents are really happy
;•i with it.· Russell said. -And the kids
: :.: enjoy going through it and orderlng.-
: ~ Shield's owners decided that ad·
;t, ding a kiddie menu would help at-
: " tract fam1l1es to the restaurant. But
" th," f!Y also needed a unique way to
. : keep the kids occupied until,,

;..·.

CLASSIFIED

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll
An entertaining way to read the children's menu•

•...;·
"The 5Pc. Dining Set

You've Always Wanted!"

~---------------------------

·.r----------------------------,

·SOLID OAK

Completely Protected with Goof-Proof
Resistovaar® Finish Built For Life.

Now
Only

. ,
I :

• We~Iallle In ~Ild oakl
• Qual turnlture at affordable pric:eal
• Froe ellvery and P8t.yp1
• Visa and Maatercharge welcomel
• 90 days aame aa cash option with apprCN8d crod,lI

While Supply
Lasts

, Read •.• then RECYCLE (J:) j

, HomeTown Newspapers encourages r;._n j

I readers to recycle their newspapers '00 I
L __ ~ __ _ __.._ _._-_..-_ ..-'--~._-----.:... __ ._~- _.._--.;....- -----.--j

FREE ALIGNMENT
GENERAL·COOPER·OUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

Test Good for
6 Months

155/A12 19.99 P1SM!OR13 ill." 175f70R13 27.99 71Otto ..........
IOQr.ll..5O Te ........

1451A13 24.99 Pl&51llOR13 21." 215f70R14 49.99 l&lUD .... 7''-
15Qr1UD ... 7S. ..

155/A13 23,99 PI85175R14 .... 195/60R14 49.99 12:r1tW .....

26.99
""uo .,...

1651R13 PI95175A14 .... 215/60R14 54.99 :;~eo .... 7~
175170R13 29.99

P205I75R15 30." 195/60R15 49.99 225n'$rleo.... •
185170A13 32.99 =~:g=:: IUI!
185170R14 34.99 P215f75R15 32. .. 235/60R15 59.99 ~m ......
195170A14 37.99 P235175R15 34... 215/65R15 59.99 3t11Q5Qr15Ct02,.M

33'125(.-t~'= 1«"7."
$5°0

SENIORS $300

55 and Older

'FREE'~
7 Point Safety

Inspection
IS5R12 :12."

P15518OR13 .... 175170R13 41.99 155/80RI3 40.99
lS5f70TR13 .... P18~A13 34... 195/70R13 54.99 16S/80AI3 43.99
175t70TR13 42." P17518OR13 u... 195175A14 55.99 175/80RI4 45.99
la5f70TR13 4:1." P18518OR13 u... 225170A15 63.99 180/80RI3 46.99
175t70TR14 4'." PI85175RI4 .... 235/70R15 66.99 185f75R14 49.991&5I70TR14-"Il1517OTR14""" P195f75R14 41." 195I60RI4 69.99 195'75R14 51.99
205t7OTR14 ...." P205f75RI4 43... 215/60RI4 59.99 205/75R14 52.99
'll\S115OSR14a1." 215/75A14 58.99
'1951llOSR1S_" P205f75AI5 44... 235'60AI5 64.99 205/75R15 57.99
-_15 a1." P215175RI5 441. .. 215/60R15 79.99 ?15'75RI5 58.99"21S16SSRIS52." P225175At5 4 .... 215/60R16 73.99 22575A14 60.00'ColnGT P23517SR15 110." 22560A16 83.99 23575R15 62.99

All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti·Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

','':'BRA'KE'S:~:;:}'
,

::~~:SHOCKSr~~
f"'~.Y., "fMON r

Prices Start at
$49~ MOST

FOlIO

$3999 ::i~
EA 17171$

54499 ~T
fA '~17J1

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

$39~~
~s..lIolIIc~e-rllllllod',It;jJ IblU& C.

labOr Utra

• Install Plugs ~
• Adj. Timing ::
• Check Belts
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6cyl. 8cyl.
'3900 $4900 s5900

Gas-Matic
-'I Shocks

fjM~]U?;':
Installation Available

'FLU$H~&>Fltt. . .BATTERIES
. ~ , ......

ALIGNMENTS>
• New 011 Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts,

, Ow30 Multi-
Weight 011

$1695:

$29~~~
~ POWER
• FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 GallOns

at Antifreeze

1$2990
Most ~
Cars ~

Thrust Alignment '3r
Tolal 4·W Alignment '49-

50 Month
Warranty Starting at~~~~:~

, NowIIld
SOUltI SIde 01 QrIllCl ...

348·2080
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I Care urged
when using
credit card
for food

chains tJy to offer more conwnience
for their shoppers and hope to win
sales from the added service. Remain
a smart shopper with the follOWing
tips:
• Log your credit card purchases
like checks. Keep a register for your
charges so that you can keep track of
each amount you make.

• CUp coupons and shop with
them. Seek out grocery stores whJch
offer special -double coupon- days.
You'U be suprtsed how much money
you can save.
• Don't buy an item just because
you have a coupon for ft. and don't
aaswne an item is a bargafnjust be-
cause ft's on sale.

• Compare brands for the lowest
price offered for the same item. Items
are easy to compare, just check the
~ents if you're not sure.

• ConsJder trying generic paper pr0-
ducts, tonetrfes, carmed goods, etc. If
you don't like them you can always go
back to your regular brand.
• Make sure the credit card you
cany best suits your needs. If you
payoff your balance each bUllng
cycle, look for a card with a grace per-
iod and no annual fee. Ifyou roll over
part ofyour balance due from month
to month. make sure to use a card
with a low annual percentage rate.
Irs worth noting that credit unions
maintain low credit card in~t
rates.
• Tear up carbons when you take
your credit card receipt.

SA ..

Lessons to learn from tax stories
Toavotd being anApr1l fool this tax

season. the MfchJgan Assodatlon of
CerWled Publk: Accountants urges
you to take note of these tax stories .
You may just learn some valuable
lessons that can save you tax dollars
and prew:nt you from running into
trouble with the IRS.
IAS cIoeIn't pq for houMkeeplng

The pressures ofworldngand rais·
ing children doesn't allow you to
claim a tax deducUon for h.Irtng
someone to clean your home. Brian
and Suzanne Knutson, who both
work full·time, learned this dw1ng
appearances before the Tax Court.

Brian. an accountant. and Su-
zanne. a teacher, have three child-
ren. They contracted with a c1eanfng
service to have thdr home cleaned on
a weekly basis and included their
payments to the cleaning service in
computing the child care credit on
their tax return.

The IRS dfsallowed the credit to
the extent that ft was based on pay-
ments to the cleaning seMce. TIlat's
because qualified chfld care ex-
penses are J1mfted to those that en-
able parents to be gainfully em-

iMoney Management
p~. Although Brian testffled that
he and his wtfewere too busy with the
chfldren. their jobs and household
improVement projects to clean the
house. the Tax Court sided with the
IRS. The housekeeping expenses d1d
not enable these taxpayers to be
gafnfully employed, but merely made
their llves easier. (Brian Knutson, TC
Memo 1990-440)
Recording help1 cocktail wallre ..
wwd off IAS

SUspecting that staff at an Atlantic
City casino were not reporting tip fn·
come. the IRS watched cocktaJI
servers from 1980 through 1990 and
developed statistics on average Up fn·
come. It then used these statistlcs to
pursue possible tax evaders. One
person the IRS tried to ensure was
Judith Krause. a cocktall waitress
who reports $6,473 in tips forone tax
year. Using Its statistics as a guide,
the IRS c1afmed that she failed to re-
port $5,852 of additional tip income.

Krause fought the IRS. Her de-

fense? A daily log of tips that she reg.
ularly submitted to her employer,
The Tax Court ruled that her records
more accurately re1lected her inCOme
than the IRS statistics and the IRS
c1alrn against her was dismissed.
(Krause. TC Memo. 1992-270)
To cJalm head of hoUSehold statUI,
kHp spouse out

Even if you are seperated and
maintain the prfndpal home for your
chJldren. you may not be able to
claim head of household status ifyou
allow your spouse to spend the night
dw1ng the last sIX months of the
year. Laura Hopkins. a divorced
mother of two, found this out dUring
a tax audit.

Although Ms. HopJdns and her
husband were not lMng together In
June of 1987. she allowed him to oc-
casionally spend the night while he
was looking for an apartment. De-
spite the fact that she was the sole
support for her children, the IRS and
Tax Court denied her the head of

I

household status on the premise that :
her husband 1lved with her dUring ,
part of the year. (Hopkins, TC Me~ I
1992-326) I

When It payl to fight the IRS
Even lfyou have been found guUty

of tax defidencles. It doesn't Illean
you o~e the IRS penally paYll1ents_
or that you must pay for unn~
legal fees. Take the case of DennJS
and Kathleen Heasley. AlthOUghthey
did not challange the IRS' contenUon
that they owed (Ner $10,000 In tax
shelter deducUons and $20.000 In
vestment credit claim. they felt the
IRS was unJustffled In ~ th~
penatlles totaling $7.420. They had
lImfted education and Investment ex.
perience and had reJled on the advice
of a finacIal consultant.

The FIfth Circuit Court agreed
with them and said the pena]Ues
were not Justified or should have
been waived by the IRS. What's more
the Circut Court enabled them to re:
cover more than $7.000 of COurt
costs and attorney fees which the
Heasleys Incurred While disputing
the IRS penalues. !Heasley, CA.5
7/20/92)

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

CompleteLawn r----------,
SprayingService I $500 off I

·Paba Stones
.Orivew~ Stone I I
:¥:s~I~~eslone IDelivery on 5 yds. or more only,
·Peal· Edg!ng I one coupon per purchase- expires 4-22.93 I
~~~~ ~----------~
:~~~.fJI~~~WoodChiPS 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
·Tree Rings - Canyon Stone 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEINERY OR PICK·UP 4 7 1
(by tho yard 0< ""sl -

ZERO. ZILCH.
ZIPPO.

SAVINGS
UP TO

$500°0

Ate ~ tell? Short? Or "' ~? h doesn'l _-Ford c:ompeet _ ~ '" people 01 .. _ The
AccomrnocIatof ... seat hu an IIlChned ... 1__

ur- )OU an td8aI seal PQISIIJon All controls .,. WIIhIn
easy. naturallNCl>-no sttetchottgl And the Step- Thtu ...
deck means ~'. easy an. easy 011
Stop lt1 and Iry one on w.·Ye gol the 1tIIl:I0I-

,

• '. _: _ • '. end the :mplements-lO '" )'OUt -.

ford employees discount available.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1·275)

Canton· 397-1511

i
I

I
j
I,
1
I
1
I
I
i,.

SUpermarket checkouts are the
latest spot to hand over your credit
card. In the last two years, the num-
ber of supermarkets accepting plas-
tic has ballooned from 500 to more
than 10.000. SeYeral chains have ac-
cepted credit cards foryears. but only
for non·~ Items like phannacy
and florist purchases. Naw you can
change your weekly groceries. too.

-Just be cautious; advised Mi-
chael Kelly. director of public tnfor-

. maUon at the MlchJgan Cmilt Union
league. -Consumers tend to spend
more when they use credit. Ifyou are
used togotng to thegrocesystorewith
a list of items, continue to shop by
sticldng to your list. Also. have a cer-
tain dollar amount that you plan to
spend, and not exceed, if youl1 be
charging your groceJy bill. It would
beveIY easy to go through each shop-
ping isle and flll your cart with more
thanyou need. knOWingyou're going
to charge It.-

Cmilt card acceptance in grocery
store check out lines is likely to con-
tinue in popularity as supermarket

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

200 Series Tractors

-1(:5\----- ...

300 Series ~
SAVE UP

TO
$650

Compact Diesel

SAVE UP
TO

$1050

O.O%APR
4.75%APR
8.75%APR
7.75%APR
875%APR"
II 75%A.PR'"

Low Hour
Demos

Reduced
PrIce.

FIXED RATE FINA.NCING
Flnnne<> T",m FlnonCf! Rol ..

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437-2091 or
(800)870-9791

28342 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon
One Mile South of Kensington Park

Detro" Area's Largest John Deere Dealer
Residential & Commercial E ul ment

.1

./..
)
i

RE·NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER $300*

THE KITCHEN TUNE-UP 9-STEP PROCESS WILL RESTORE THE LUSTER AND
BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS OTHER WOOD IN YOUR
HOME INCLUDING VANITIES, STAIR RAILS, PANEUNG, MILLWORK, DOORS

WINDOW CASINOS, AND FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIGINAL LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO HAVE

KITCHEN TUNE·UP DO IT.

CALL FOR A FREE NO OBUGATION DEMONSTRATION.

"w. CU•• Th. C:ftlngl ••• "

WALK-BEHIND
MOWERS

SAVE $11000

Sale price 5349.00

I .fPT 'TnC\'Cicr pusli-typt.
:C1Ir s/Q11. s·frp. 4'C}& tng'1Ir

Sale pnce 5459.00

SAVE $7000

Sale price '504.00

SAVE $7000

Sale pnce '565.00
'fS'B MlfpropJlttl. s·sptetb. 'B'BC
5 frp. 4¥ulI!fl1llt

SAVE $7000

Sale price '639.00

'40,1'[ stJIproJ'llW. 5 spmls. nttllU
s/Q11. 'Bllc 5 frp 4¥' tllfJ'lIr

SAVE $8000

Sale price 5745.00

F·725
Commercial

Front
Mowers

•L_

·20 hp
• 54" cut
• $826 down

$196
per month
48 months

Low APR Financing
7.75%

,.,JOHNDEERE
II1II CREDIT

BAKER1S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 s. Milford Rd., Highland
(313) 887·2410

Nine Holes
3222 Yards

Par 36
Spring Specials till 5-14
Green Fees 9 Holes 18 Holes
Weekda~ 8.00 12.00
Weekenas 10.00 15.00

Senior 6.00 9.00
(Senior Weekdays Only)

Carts Available
CALL313-486-0990 For Tee Reservations

Taking reservations for 1993 daytime leagues.
(Late afternoon leagues are fullybooked.)

8145 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville, Michigan .
(6 miles west of Northville) (3 Miles East of Pontiac Trail)

Between Currie Rd. and Tower Rd.

Read, 'hen
Recyclel @~

STX TRACTORS
NOW

$1,999
SAVE $350

as low as
'56 per month

LX SERIES
SAVE UP

TO
$450

,
.:::.! ':'::: 655-2118 or

f 1-800-622·5590 548-3870 --...

Pay no rent on a Cellular One' phone.
Nowwl>en ~ ';gn up fa-at Ieastooeyeo'ofCdIU~
service, we won't char; e you rent on a selected rental
phone. Not a Ihing. N[ Nada. Just call us before
April 30th. Making Cellular Simple.

CI;LLULARo,tE'

..
Ill/57EGnnlAMw~

, ., ~MI48116 313-m-280B
Cll401 GfCIIIZJI ",....,...

........... ·M w. ••• J .. CI:l ffililJ
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24 monthe
38 monthe
48monlM
80 monthe
72monlM
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PAT OGINSKI. a careerVAemployee. has been named Chief ofProsthe·
tics 5eIV1ce at the Asheville VA Medical Center (VAMC).

As Chief ofProstheUcs. OgInskl w1ll be responsible fOrprov1dJng ellgl-
ble veteran beneficlartes with prosthetic/orthotic appliances. or-
thopedic footwear. sensory aids. medical equipment and rehabl11taUve
devices.

0gInsk115 a U.S. Army disabled veteran. She previously served as
" Prosthetic StaJfRepresentaUve at the Batavia. New York VAMC. Her ca-

reer with VA began In 1985 at the Portland. Oregon VAMC where she
worked as orthoUst-prostheUs. She received her traJn1ng In Prosthetic
Management at the Salt Lake City. Utah VAMC.

A native of Northv1lle. Ogtnskl attended the College of Charleston In
South Carolina and earned her Associates of Arts degree from TrIdent
Technlcl College there. She then studied orthotics and prosthetics In a
hands-on environment at Northeast Metro Tech Institute In WhIte Bear
Lake. MInnesota where she flnlshed at the top of her class.

, 0gInskl15 the first vocational rehabl11tatlon student and the first wo-
man VA has trained Inthe orthotics-prosthetics program.

TODD D. KNICKERBOKER. a registered representative of Edward D.
Jones and Company. has been named toThe Leader board ofXeroxUfe.
Todd D. Knickerbocker. who has offices at 555 seven Mlle. Northvllle.
has been a representative of Edward D. Jones for five years.

Membershiop In the Leader Board 15conferred by Xerox Ufe upon Its
top producers. Xerox We creates market-sensitive annuity and 11fein-
surance products designed to be sold pr1IDaI1lyby security firms. Xerox
Ufe 15 part of Xerox Flnadal 5eIV1ces. Incorporated. a wholly-owned

. subsidiary of Xerox CorporaUon,

Northvllle resident DIANE MAlmN has started a unique picture fram-
Ing business - one that brIngS the seIV1ce to the customer.

Calling herself the "Itinerate framer: MartIn w1ll come to a cus-
tomer's home or office. bringing with her over 500 frame and mat sam-
ples from which to choose.

-Doesn't Itmake sense that picture framing be done In the environ-
ment In which It 15 going to be displayed?" she asks. "We can put

together the rlght look fOrany cIlent. and can accomodate large or small.
new or existing artwork.-

MartIn sayssheworks IndependenUyorln conjunction withdesig-
ners and decorators. She has sevaal years of picture framing expert-
ence In area galIertes and Is a graduate of the Larson-Juhl framing
school In Chicago.

To make an appointment or to get more information. call
348-7868.

JACK MacLACHLAN. president of D&N Bank of South Lyon. an-
nounced the re~trance of D&N Bank Into the InVestment property
mortgage market.

Effective 1mInedJately. D&N Bank Is offering mortgages on one to
four family non-owner-occupied residential housing. PrevIously the
bank was only financing owner-occup1ed housing. Maclachlan also
noted that the bank has a fulll1ne of mortgage products avaJIable and Is
making mortgages throughout the Michigan market area.

D&N Bank. fsb. has 29 full service banking offices. and eight agency
offices througout Mlchigan's Upper PenInsula and mid-Michigan. It Is
the third largest savtngs bank In Michigan based onassets1ze. and 18the
sole subsldlaryofD&N Flnanclal Corp .. whose stock 15traded over-the-
counter and 15quoted on the NASDAQ NaUonal Market System under
the symbol DNFC.

More than 86 DETROITEDISON BtGINEERSIn Februaryshared their
enthusiasm for energy and helped enl1ven math and sc1ence studies for
students at Wylie M1ddle School and hundreds of other Southeastern
Michigan youngsters. The Detroit EdIson engineers jOined 30.000 engi-
neers nationwide heading back to classrooms to mark NatJonal Engi-
neers Week. Feb. 14-20.

DetroltEdlson's RONALDJ.GERKBt of South Lyon spoke Feb. 17
at Wylie MIddle School as part of the engineers' annual student outreach
effort. D1scoVer"E. - Gerken cUscussed how engineering relates to energy
development and how students can prepare for engineering careers.

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

NR/NN

Independently Owned & Ol=erated In Your Area

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONAL SERVICES: ~
All organic fertilization program .
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration
Tree & shrub care
Pest control

~-........---- ~
NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PillCING SPECIALS

FREE SERVICE CALLS For a FREE estimate call
(3131 348-0U9 or (30:3) 522-1155

Chick Day - May 4th
• \ • Lavers

't ", • Broilers
• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Bantam Ducks
• Geese

Orders taken unti I Apri I 20th

Grind River EqUine Feed_
51680 81114 RIv.r. Will.. (313) 348-8110

N.ltI: M-F It.O .. 5,. fit. a.. t. 2 -. ~-,'

ANVIL SERVICES. a partnership establlshed by Charles S. Peltz of
Northville and Stuart L. LaIng of Ann Arbor. announced the purchase of
State Fabricators. Inc. of Farmington Hills. State Fabricators, Inc. 18a
Iead1ng custom producer of large metal assemblies used prlmarlly for
materla1 handling and conveyor applicatJons. Establlshed In 1946.
State Fabricators has had extensive experience producing a variety of
metal fabrications. Capabilities of the company Include the stamping.
cutting. forming. weldlng. assembly and painting of a variety of metals.

State Fabricators lmplayes 50 people at Its Farmington Hills faclUty.

Get first hand information
by reading the

TRAVEL
PAGE

CARPET SALE

581e61899

Spring Price Cutters Close Out!
12 hp Heavy Duty Yard Tractor with Full Floating

42" Timed Mower
• 12 hp lie Briggs & Stratton engrne • Double channel welded chll1l1
• Cast 11'00 lrort axle • AqustabIe baD lOOts

• Rear bagger available for steemgSale61599 ·5 speed transmssIOO • FuI floating 42'• GreasaI:Ie beanngs trred mower

Retail 82489

14 hp Heavy Duty Yard Tractor
with Full Floating 42" limed Mower

• 14 hp 2 C)tnder I/e Bnggs • Aqustable ball pnts
& 9rettoo en!p"e for steenng

• 5 speed tranSlTlSSlOll • GreasabIe belmgs
• Cast rcn frort axle • FUI tIoltlng 42" trned
• Ocxble chamel welded mower

than • Rear bagger avaIa~e
Retail 82899581e61799

16 hp Heavy Duty Tractor with Full Floating 42" Timed Mower

Retail 82889

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. Wesl of 12 Oaks Mall Exil155 off 1·96 ~ -1 ~ r.

Open Mon .• Sat. 9am • 9pm ....... - ...... I I

Model 3012
All Hydraulic Drive
• 12 5 hp 2 cylinder Vanguard engine
• 011pressure with filter
• ExclusMlh'jdreuhcdnve
• TIl"8 BI2ll 23x10 5Ox12
• Approx weight 780 Ibs

PEE R L E sse A R PET C E N T E R'·

• 16 hp 2 cylinder lie
Bnggs & Stratton twin engine

• Cast Iron front axle
• 5 speed transmisSIon

• Double channel welded chain
• Adjustable ball JOints for steenng
• G-eaSBble bearings
• Full floating 42' tuned mower
• Rear bagger available

(£:'t\lAEWAllR~ •L"\ TOP""'~ Bigger than a
~~ Garden Tractor

with 48" mower
Retail '6199

Sale

• 16 hp 2 C'jItnder Oman Performer engine
• 011pressure with filter

__ • ExclusIVe hydreuhc dnve
• HydraulIC hft
• Tre sIZe 32x8OOx16
• Approx werght 880 Ibs

o
Ingersoll
The New Name
for Cese Garden

Tractors

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River

at Haas Rd.
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

[!!~J~~Z:1s~~34
'0' Financing

Available
to Qualified Buyers

Largest Ingersoll
Dealer in North

America
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~===-..=:.:..=.::=---------------------j.~Business Brief.
Recently JEAN FAGAN was appointed to the YpsJlanU Chamber of

Commerce as Vice Chair of the Business Enterprise DlvISlon. The <1M.
ston functions to Increase the economic v1sIUlJty of the YpsllanU area
and Its small busInesS community. It provides services, educaUonal op-
portunJtles, and support to small bUSIness members. through special
events and networkingf opportunJUes for the -small- business members
of the Chamber. She also servtes on the ExecuUve Committee of the
Board.

Jean and her husband Tom are entering the thirteenth year of their
successful cleaning and restoraUon business. They both are also ac·
UveJy Involved In many community and cMc proJeCts.

USMAINTENANCE CORPORAnONannounced recently that Its $2.8
mI1lIon janttorta1 setv1ces contracts has been renewed at Gateway Cen-
ter Indowntown Pittsburg. and credits the award to Its propriety Com-
pass technology.

Compass 15a computerized housekeeping management system that
USMalntenance has been developing i>r several years. With thts award.
Gateway Center has become the third giant office complex thts year to
sign up or renew Its commitment to USMalntenance's Compass-based
servtces. The others are USX Tower In Pittsburg and the world head-
quarters of Sherwin WI1l1ams In Cleveland. The three contracts are val·
ued at $6.3 mlWon per year.

ibis renewal marks the seventh consecutive year that we have been
chosen to handle Gateway's Janitorial services, - said USAMalntenance's
chairman and founder Rick Brenner. -and without reservaUon. It's the
most satlsfylng. When the Gatway people looked at our Compass tech-
nology In 1986 Itwas only parUally developed and not yet proven In the
fteld. They took a chance with us because they wanted to offer new and
Improved seMces to their tenants. ThIs years renwal 15so satisfying be·
cause It's a lMng testimonial that the system reaDyworks. and 15provid-
Ing tangible bene.6ts.-

USMalntenance has been a leader In computer-based housekeeping
management technology since 1981 when It Introduced Its widely used

- janttortal workloadlng system named Easyload. In 1983 USMatnte-
nance estabUshed a full-UIne research and development department. w
Ith a mandate to develop an Improved system for managing housekeep-
Ing In skyscraper butJdtngs.

-As I traveled the country, - said Brenner. -gMng seminars In compu-
terworldoadtng. I ~ that 10 the vast majority of skyscrapers-
mI1lIonsqure fOot buJIdlngs-cleantngwas managed wltht he same seat
of the pants method as we find pervasIVe In small buildings. But unJJke
smaller buildings. where long hours asnd a good ethic can often mask a
supervtK>r's lack of brmal p1annJng skills, the IogisUcs of a m1Won
square foot buJ1dJngmake Itimpossible. It·s SImply too big to keep Itall In
your head.-

USMalntenance's Compass system tracks periodic cleantng tasks-
those that are done less often then dally - room by room. Each day. a
schedullng program 15run. to detnnlne which tasks are due for that
ntght Amajor feature of the system 15that the database 15updated dally
with the tasks that were actually completed the previOus night. whether
there's 5,oooroomsor 50.000 rooms In thedatabase-It'salways accu-
rate and up-to-date. Task cards are printed and distributed to the clean-
ers each ntght. telltng them which rooms have tasks due. Cleaners mark
the cards as each task ts done and turn the cards In at the end of their
sh1ft. 1He cards are scanned electronically. the database 15 updated.
and schedullng 15run for the follOWing ntght Other Compass systems
manage Inspectors. seJV1ce complalnts. project tasks. workorders and
employee tratntng.

FREE "RK" SEMINAR- APRil 17 .
We invite you 10 join us Saturday, April 17 at 10:00 a.m.,

at 5ne Whitmore Lake Rd. (0lcI US 23), P>righ1on, MI.
PIeoH I.S.V.P. Please bring glaSHS or lens prescription

with you. Next seminarwil be SaIurday, MIJy 8.

For more mformation or to schedule a FHI CONSULTAnON,
call Undo at , -aOO-a26-IYIS (3937)

•

Command Air services In Harttand Is now open for business.

JAMEY KRAMER JEAN FAGAN

Headquartered In Southfield. Mich. USMalntenance cleans approxi-
mately 25.000.000 square feet each ntght with 1,500 employees In De-
troit. Cleveland. Pittsburg and LouJsv1lle.

JAMEY KRAMER of Novl has joined the Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate office In Northv11le. KIamer Joined the omce Dec. 4 and has
over $1.240.000 In ltsUngs year to date. He'also completed Coldwell
Banker's residential tralnIng systems.

Before Joining Coldwell Banker SchweItzer Real Estate. Kramer had
been In professional selling for ntneyears. He 15a graduate of North Far-
mtngton HIgh School. Oakland Community College and the United
State Marine Corps.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Is the number one real estate
omce In Novl and Northville.

Now open In Hartland Is COWtIAND AIR SERVICE. an air charter
service for both passengers and frelghL The new servtce Is avallable se-
ven days a week. 24 hours a day, announced president John Edward
Vasko. vel thThe service offers business and personal air tra In e United
States, with Otghts to Canada and Mexico. Itserves Ponuac. Howell. Ann
Arbor and other area airports.

The prtmary atrcraft Is a fully Insured twin engtne. five-passenger
seat. 300 mph pressuriZed. all-weather. mulU-engIne Piper Aerostar.
Experienced Otght crews are on board.

For more lnbrmaUon, call 313-887·1644 any Ume day or nlght

F.J. FISHER ADVERTISING has been selected for inclusion In two na-
Uonaldeslgn annuals. The Uvonla agency Is under the creaUvedlrectton
of Mllford resident Frank FIsher U.

-Art Direction- MagazIne will Include a corporate idenUty project
created by F.J. F1sher AdvertIsing In the upcoming -CreatMty 22- An-
nual The projeCt was completed fOrAventura Ud .. an upscale home
fumtshlng company located In Plymouth. -Art Direction- MagazIne
judges and produces an lntemaUOnal Hard Cover Annual.

Flsheralso accepted two awards from -American Corporate ldenUty"
for destgn work done for Taurus Construction Inc.. located In NovI.

From all entries, only 755 pieces were chosen br inclusion In the An-
nual Hardbound Book which Is published by Art Dlrectlon of New York
City, the nation's largest publtsher of destgn and graphics books. The
book Is distributed to more than 30 countries worldwide.

TIlts was not the first UIneAmertcan Corporate IdenUty took noUce of
F.J. Flsher AdvertIsing's work. In 1990 the publication selected work
produced for Oak Hollow, a Mtlford communJty developed by Grtsstm
Development Company.

'We are exdted to be chosen once agatn for thts honor and inclusion
within such a presUglous publ1caUon. - said F.J. Fisher AdvertIsing.
president FIsher also stated. 'We are pleased for our cl1ents. the recog-
nlUon and their conOdence In us to produce their Corporate ID
Program.-

F.J. FIsher Advertising. Inc. Is a full seJV1ce MarkeUng Communlca-
Uonsorgantzauon headquartered In Uvonla with omces InClawson and
Lancaster. Penn.

HUNGRY HOWIE'S PIZZA AND SUBS, INC. has opened a new store In
South Lyon. announces Steven E. Jackson. president of the Uvonla-
based company. The store. owned and operated by franchisee David
Plait. Is located at 226 Lafayette. Plait also owns stores InBrtghton and
YpsIlanU.

HungI)' Howle's Pizza & Subs Inc. 15 the 13th-largest cany-out/
del1very. two-for-one pizza franchlse operaUon In the United States
(PIzza Today 11992). Hungry HowIe's has over 230 store locaUons In Ca-
lIbmta, florida. Georgia. IWnol5. Michigan. Nevada. North Carollna.
Ohio and South carollna. The company's first InternaUonallocation In
Windsor. Ontario opened In JanuaIy 1993.

The companyofl'ers subs. salads and -Fruzza - (tIn) Dessert PIzza. and
15the Innovator of-F1avored-crust PIzza (tm): Flavors are ortglnal, se-
same seed, buttered, garltc. poppy seed, rye, butter cheese and cajun.

The South Lyon HungI)' Howle's 15open from 3-10 p.m. durtng the
week; Frtday and saturday. 11 a.m.-midnight and Sunday from
noon-l0 p.Ol.

No Money Down!
1°9;3~RfbIlol".X •• gtotomy

Insft',,!~."f'.ichig a n

One 01 Michigan's Leoding
Relroctive Surgery Centers

Robert D_Beitman, M_D., F_A.C.S_and Donald s. Beser, M.D., F.A.C.S.
5728 Whitmore lake Rd. - 8rightOll, MI- 313·227·2158 - 5813 W, Maple Rd., Suite 137 - West 8100mfield, MI- 313·855·3346
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American Heart e·a
Association V

Monthly Lease
Payment:
Refundable
Security Dep.:
Down
Payment:

Why pay More
For Less?

We have the oest reason on how to
start the new season
low pr1ces. good OId·fashloned selVlce.
30 yeatS of lOP Qualltv wor1Cmanslllp
and lots of satisfied QJstOmefS

$184,00

$200.00

0.00
Total Cash Due at Lease Inception: $384.00

Plus lie Tax & TItle

Only $184/mo. 36 month RCL
RCL Pymt Based on 36 Mos, Including 45.000 Miles with 0 Cash Down

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

~ lilt., 'PrIADJ 11--,~~~o~\l"'IJ~ _~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grana River· Howell, Michigan I 546.2250

JaNdl'DL
MIDWEST

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS, InC.

HovvetIAnea(517)546~
Uvonla Area (313) 425·7605

R"tI, ''',n R"y,I,1 ~

. f '.
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Personal
Free •.•..•................. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts .100 Animal Services 155
Antiques .101 Farm Animals 0 0 0 .156

~:~~ M~~ing·.·R~~~~g~·S~I~~·~g~ Recruitment
Household Goods .•.•......... 104 Day CareIBabysitling ..•....... 161
Clothing 105 Dental 0 165
Musical Instruments 106 Medical 0 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 0 .162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes .. , 0 ••••••••••• 163
Computers 109 FoodJBeverage 0 .. 0 ••••• 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical .•.............. 168
Farm Products .....•........• 111 Help Wanted Part-time .... 0 •••• 169
U·Pick 112 Help Wanted General. . 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 Edueationllnstruction 173
Christmas Trees .........•.... 115 Situations Wanted 0 •••••• 180
Wood Stoves •............... 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood 117 Accepting Bids 0 0 186
BUilding Material ..•........... 118 Business Opportunities .. 0 •••••• 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act 01 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference. limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) 0 •••••
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Flint•
,

tOver79,OOO
circulation
every week •LanSing

AreaCovered I.- - ".-
Green Sheet East. (" I
Green Sheet West •

·3 Shoppers 11 Ann Arbor

Pontiac•

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Absolutely Free
All Items ollered In this
"Absolutely Free"columnrnJst
be exaclly thai, free to tnose
reSPOlldlng.This newspaper
makes no charge for these
bUngs. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
betWeen Inclvldualsregarclng
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please c::ooperate by placing
you- "Absolutely Free" ad IlOl
Ialer than 3:30 porn. Fridayfor
next week publlcalion.

I Green Sheet Classlfieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford Times,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press, I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

A ~ massage, $35(1
hour WI'" "'" ad. (313~7.
DAVD E. GRIFFIN of BnahDl

,... --, )'OUt nMle was dtawn end' )'011

have won 2 1Id<els 10 lhe CemeI
~ san. at lhe SlIver-
dame on AIlriI 18th. CONGRA-
TU.ATIONSII and have a gral
time.

Helpful ~'
TIPS

IN GUJGAN of Howell )'OUt
1&118 was dtBwn and )'011 have
won 4 bck8ts 10 the Camel
~ 5enes al lhe SlIver·
dame on AIri 181h. CONGRA-
TU.ATlONSlI and have a 91881""'.
KEITH A. JOHNSON, st. of
Millon! )'OUt nMle was dram
and you have won 2 Ilc:kets 10 fie
C8meI Superaoss 5enes al tie
Sllverdome on Aplil 18th.
CONGRATULATIONS II and
have a 91881 Ome.
NOW openl NoY Eye 0p\aIns.
Stop 11\ fer your op\IC8I needs.
PrlMdenc8 P8Ill MedIC8l CerIer.
Sill. 8-134 (313)348-3522.

II Do you hate
waiting? Call us
Tuesdays

, throughI Thursdays and
avoid the
deadline rUSh.

lI--
ADO some IIvor lO )'0111 specIII
llC:Ca1Oll Cd SIGIr & SpIce OJ
188m (313)229-2~
DANCES. P8f'8S 0( ~

ProI8sslOllal dIIc JOCkIlIS WIll ..
~llId rnu&IC. RICk Jellne&
Entertalnmenl Carl.
(517)321-6820. (313)l51lO10
OJ IolIIIC I¥ Fandango 0.1
mlIec:lion d ITkIIIC 1VlIIIble. AI1- ......com,*, ciIc. (313)486-1245.

130lLDFRS IICFNsr-
WORI<SHOPS

Pre~re 'Of ttte ~1Sue_Exam.
Detrolt and lanlIlng

Iocallons.
Train to be II profeulonal

with prof... lone'.

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line 51.89

(non-eommercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton.Pinckney.or Hartland . . ..0 'l31; 227-4436Howell/Fowlerville . . .. . .. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area . 0 o' 0 ... 313 437-4133
Milfordarea . . 0 0 . . . .. . 0 .313 685-8705
Northvllle/Noviarea . o •••• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
UVlIlgstonCounty 0" 0 0 . 0 0" .tsli 548-2000
Soutfl Lyonarea . 0 0 0 313 437-2011
MIlfordarea . . . , 313 685-1507
NorthvllleINovlarea . .. .. .. . .. 313 349-1700

c~ssLOCATiONS ANI> 'INS
DeX:81 3·29
Bt1gllon 3-JO
WhI1m0l8 lak8 4-6
HOlland 3-3\
F0-..1oM118 3 20 ald 2·27
SoIlno '1-3'

Also ovalloblo RGeklenl10l
EleCtriC WorteshoPl

l.P S-Illc. CoMlNIIloll T~ Co.
J (100)688-0922

I (100) ))).)8'0 Local: .,.3NO
Villi Ii Metlt:rclrd_Accepltd _

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDI-"~'i.1
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton.Pinckneyor Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville .0.0 .. 0 'is17i 546-4809
South Lyonarea .. 0 o. 000313 349-3627
Milfordarea .. . .0313 685-7546
NorthvlllelNovlarea.. . 0 0. 0 . 313 349-3627

Automotive
Lawn, Garden, Snow EqUIpment .119
Lawn and Garden Matenal 120
Farm Equipment .. 0 ... 00' 121
Business/Office Equipment . 0 . 0 0 .122
Commercial/Industrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 0 ••••• 124

Animals

Motorcyde .201
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment 0 •• .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & Services .221
Autos Wanted .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks ....................• .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans .234
Vans .... _......•.•....•... .235
Recreational Vehicles .238
Classic Vehicles .••.........• .239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

IIl..Aa( ca~ IIfown \III IIound
... FernIIe. Che&lllr.Hagadorn

FAXISQlaci,FAXisAronlt .. (313)437·8187

Seodby FAX 10 cmNSim ~ (:M=,~,~
FAX Number ;::meuege~;;..' -.--~~~

: {'313~L437.9460 ~r:,:..~. m~tU_:L !.J (31~7-82Q2 (313)887-9248
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~ .......301 InIoclor llocordng ... .. .. 445
". CondiliorWlg •••• •• .302 JenIlortII SerW:e ...••.•• .448
AA.riun Soding & CleIring .305 ~ ••••.• ..• • .. 440
AnlBmae. ......306 La'M>'Glrden MaInlInance . 452
Appionco SerW:e • .... ...3()g Lawn Mow8r Repoli' .. 453
Aqunn, Mak>_. ..310 IinOuIk18 SerW:e ., 456
ArdiI9clln . • .313 Lodt SerW:e 457
AsphaII • .314 Machi1ery .. 460
Asphalt SeoJcoa1lng • .317 M8rine ServIce .....•..• 461
AtlomeY ., .3le ~ SfMc:eI •••.••• 462
AulO&'Trud<RepIir& M......-....... .. 463

ServIce .. .321 _ ... .... ..464
AWI1IlllS • .... • ........ .322 MollIe HonMI SerW:e ...~
BadgeS SIa>s EJvayIng •• .325 MoWo'S~ • • •. .. . ....,.,
Buem8nt W.ierproc&lg •• .326 Music llllllrUCion •.•. .. . .. 460
BaIl1U> RelIrOs/ing • • •• .320 ........ InalnmonI R8po>Ir •• 472
Bicyde Ma-.co ... .. .330 New Home SeMcea .• • 473
Brick, BIoc:k & Cement .•• .333 0Ib EqUpmonI & SerW:e .. 478
BuiIcing InspedIon • •••. .334 P~ .. . .. .500
~ 337 PlAlconlrcl .501

~"Aiirin': ::.' .:~ ~i'"'' . .504
Buolneu MachI1e RepU ... .342 ~ ...506
Cabnolry & Formica.. •• 345 PI8Illlring .. . .508

='a..,..,g'& [)yailQ :. -= ~-' ::::::::::~CArpel ~ & RIIl8ir • ..360 Pelt BuIIcIrGI,~~...... _ •• , .612
~.~ Pool w_ tloIMcy •.••••• .513

:..~ ~~ ..::~ ~v_Si.iVlCt·il~
~~ 3fj1 Alfrignlon .520
Ceran1b'MaIIlIe /TIe •••.• .358 Roecf QddIng •• • .. • . .521
Clirmey ClHI*Ig, BuIdinll & ~. • • • • • •• • • .524

RepU ..... ... .381 IUlbIoh RerriCwaI .525.528

==..·&Orv.riz :: =-~Kriie' .
~ 8aIea & SerW:e .. .388 Sl'IarpIr*"lJ ....... .520
CcnatrucIlon Equlpmanl •• .38lI sa-vwIndcIw AllpU •..•• .532
DecbIP.llce. .. .• • . .370 saa..a ConoINl:tc:rl ., • .533
DemoiIIon .. .. .371 811*T .538
DeoIgI SerW:e.. .. .. .373 ~ Ml
Deokt:>p NlI'"'*'1l . . .. .374 s.wtrog Mact*le AllpU • • • .540
[)o(n & SeMce .... . .. .377 llIipI*Ig & Pacbglng .541
~& sq,. .544

Cleonr1g • ..378 smw Removal .. • .545
[)reosmaJdng & Tdollng • .381 Solar Energy ., ••..••••• .548
0rywaI • • • .382 Sam llcoiiIWIldowa •• .540
EIecIricaI. • •• 400 T~ 1nalda1lcllv'SerW:W
Engine RepU. . 401 Rapaft , .552
EJCavallna •.•.••..• 404 T~ClVRIdIoIC8 .• .553e- ClHring . 405 TanI RenlaI • .556
Fences. .. . .. .. • 408 TIM SerW:e .. S57
FlIWlCIaI I'\anl*lg .. 400 T~ .580
FIreplace Endoaurea 412 TrucIdng~ .561

• Ibl< SerW:e . .. .. • .413 TyplIWIllecRepM .584
F...- ~ ..41e TYl*>ll .ses
FurrItn BuIdinll. FlnIII*lg, lJI>llclI"'Y •••••••••••••• .568
RepU 417 VllCIUIIA .58ll

Garage Door RepM . 420 VIdao Taping SerW:e • .. .. .572
Garllllll . 421 WabDIrinli .678
GIaa ~ 424 W• .-waolWig .573
~ 425 W_JDryei ~ .577
GulI8nI • 428 W•• Coni:lIlloc*lg .580
Handyman INF 420 W•• w.ed ~ .561
HdiOQNn Up .. .. 432 w.dcIng SerW:e ...584
Hea\lrVCoC*lg • 433 WIldIng .58S
HonMI SIllily .~ .• 438 W.. Oralg .568
~ SerW:e . 437 WIndoM & s.:r--. .. . .ssg
Income Tax . . .. 440 Wrec:Ur ServIce .500
InsUalon • .. 441 YAndow Wathing .sOl
I.......,.,. 443 Wcrd ~ .505
...... ance ~lII'hY .. 444

Anyone Providing '600.00 or more in material ~or labor
• lor residential rerilOdehng, constructIOn or repall IS requlIed
: by state law to be hcensfld.

ID-
C I J ACOOUNTlNG 8eMce.
Per&onaI and bu&inass taxes.
736 S MichIgan, Howell.
(51~

John's
Aluminum
" CorT1JIeCe R&Modernz8IIOn
" Vr¥Sdng
" QIIlDm ~ AlJmrom Trm
" vr¥ Repl8cernllnt Wwldows
" RooMg
" Glnge Doors
" AMw'Qs Endocunls
" ~ Wert & Aepen
"~ a- 9jItIJTw 12

Colors
" 3CI Yr EJponence

LicenNd and lnllUl'lld
1067468

Free Estimatese.«-
15171223-9336

J&J Busness SeMces- 1fOIe&.
slonal accounting IINices.
Bookkeeping, invoicing, tax
~IIOII, iInd buIine&I SIlrI·
yp6. (313)229-202ll.
HEW1 A lJI'4I8 ll8llille booIdI·- . serw:e de6ignecl a the:::=.FllI8llicK-up 8IId
deIiYerY. CII MY BOOIO<EEPERat (3f3)42&-8661.
RJS Accounllng SeNlc ...
Complete boo~keeping I
IIlX:OIM'I seMce. IrMlic:8 &
payr~ preparation.
(313)68S-2220.

JI-•ALIJ,l~1J,l VIl1Y!~. CAE DraNng I DeIlgn, Inc.
G.J. Kelly Conltructlon. CiompJW ~ of~
IJc8IlI8d (313~. =.,~~.;;r""""
A 1 Numnurn I Vnyl SIdrlg, fEW ViIIOI'I DelignI. ReI«IentII
T- S8ItnI8II GutIers Roofi. d8llgning I addltlonl,:"ripen I.JcBnIecI I '1lIUIICI. r.-.lIbIe ral8I. (511)5'8-2247.
Da'Mson, (313)437-81190.-------~BUY IT,

FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT. R I R AaphM Pamg ~
8IId llI/lCrlII loll, 1IIlden_ _ ...
c:ommll'CI8I. Fr.. .timal •.
(313)887-«)25CLASSIFIED

L ,_.
'- -~------~-~-----

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc .. seal

Coating
AI '""* owner supetVised
"AllWork Guaranteed"

Free Estimates
SPECIAL RATES

THRUMAYI

887-4626

II
BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 yeers waterproofing
experience. Top qualitl work-
man&hip guaranteed, Reason-
able rates. (313)449-8807.
BASEMENTS RepaIred, aB work
gauranteed, eay financing,
icensed, (313)591-3716.
GOOD prioas, guaran18ecl work.
Wet b&mt crawl spl108S. State
icensed. (313)639-5ai6

BICYClE ame ups I f8IlU, oert
biuI mechlr1lc, picX uptdelivelyavaiable, dlSCOUnlS on _,
Hamburg (800)248-7119..~
17 VAS. experience. Brick, block,
eI types. New or Repaw. Fast I
hlndly. (313)449-2746.
A- 1 Bnck Mason. ChIml\8'f$,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
~peciahst. Licensed. CIG
Masonry. (313)437·1534.

Frank Vento
Masonry & <:.ment

Co.,Inc.
~ FOOHO"llONS
~ AOOIllONS
~ WAl"ERPROOfIIIG
~ r:A.rVf!N AYS
~ GlASS BlOCK
~ BRIO<:PAllOS
~ FORCHES
Fom./y o.-J/OponJIod31v..,,. &p.n.nce

fUll UCINSED& INSlE)
w.- A",,1ablo , ... Edoo ...

FRInkor GenyV_
i313f M»4·7262

FOUN>ATIONS: FIa&icIemaI or
comowQal. Cancr8IB walls and
nnching. We do top ~ work
at compebWe price&. For free
eHmate eel <'Aliltrar.:m TI8IlCh-
ing SeM::e at (3t3)66N640,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
fIouItI Friday or (313)227.1123
24 hours.
GARY SPARKS CONSTRlJCo
11ON. Basements I 1oundalIons.
Ulder your existing house. Fklor
leveling I underpinning.
(313)363.21167. Licensed I
insur8d_

A FAaY BUSINESS

'Cusmm staiways I railings.
~b8lhs.
1lasements W1ndows-doors.
"Sue 18IlOV8IIOn.
"lJcensed. IllSUred 28 yrs exPo

RON DUGAS BUILDING
(313)42106526

CUSTOM WorIc&., Eric Gresodl
Builder. Corne and visit our home
and you wi know YhI I should
I8ITlOClel your exi&trlg home or
build your nH home. 0ueIity
aaftsnianship for aD of your
home construction needs.
Lioensed and IIlSUIIld. Please caD
(313)750-6424.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new kJtchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
exISting ones. We can do lhe
compkjle job - cablnets - Iole
work - plumbing, and
carpentry. VISit our modern
shcJMoom to< Ideas 10 create
your new rOOlllli.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E.MAlN
Northville

(313) 349-03!3

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

DECKS
SDH>

REJ.I()()ElH>
BATmOOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

ell CUrt. (517)546-4105
1.Jcensed.

REMOIlElWG 8IId repB1IS 01 aD
kilds. No job tlO smaI. Free
esMl8l8S. Ucensed. Don Thoma,
I.Nonta, (313~

I]eor:
PARKS qIeenIng. I.Mna 1OOlll,
$29 95. Couch, $34.95. Love
&8lIl, $1900. VonSchader dry
folIm mef10d used 81CcIusiveIY.
(313)449-2801.

G.T.S. Concrete. All types
01 lcors. founda,,", dnves.
walks. 0Jst0m work. Paltemed
COllCnIlB. Light grad"1IllI available.
Ucensed and insured. Free
es1imatea. (517)546-1499.
MARCO" CooaaIe~~ ..
All of ~your concrete needs.
~, Ioors, palios, pole
berns, sIcIewaIks. HPst quaIlly
lIl'Oduc1. IDwerst plissible Cll6l.
I=ree almalB&. (313)437·1455.
BRICK I concnIl8 walks, pat06
I drMIs. Free eAmate I clesilln
ESllBn08. No job tlO sm8lI.
Carty I Co. (517)546-3327.

25 YEARS Expenenoe. Clrpet I
Vinyl installatIOn I repeirs.
Samples shewn rl yax home.
I.arise, insIIed. (313)227-4897.
CARPET, installation and
peddlllll. Low 1818&, 23 yrs.
experience, rel81ll1lC8S Cell Bill
(313)380-1519.

&I

1ST. in quaiIy. Remcdelina and
replIIIS, large or smaD. ~,
baths, I bsm!. Decks I
outbuildings. Free esbmal8S.
1Joensed. (313)632·7190.

ABANlON Yru Sean:hl Adci-
tlOllS, buement remodeling,
roofrlg, rapeis, eI r&I1IOdeIinlI
1JcenSed. (313)227-2427.
ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
~ 1Jcensed. W. FIIIIlclin
IlUidtna Co (313)23f -1219.
(313)737-&458

Daniel Aldrich
BuIlders

-Additions
- Remodeling
- Kitchens
- Baths

o~CON.sl'..,.~ IIExcavallng
~O:j caatom t).

~ Decks ~
V,) for aDY bUdget g BACI<HOE work and bulkloZllll

(SI7)548-1:m.
Environment BULlDOZING, road gradmg,

Frfenclly basements dug, 1rUCklng, and
State Ucensed drain fl8lds. Young Bulking and

Fully Insured Excavating (313)878-6342-

Call
(313) 437-4485 KNIGHTS

QJofty)QI CXIl ault onl AUTO
DECKS, QJStom budt ~ last 43500 Grand River
Cedar or reated. 18yrs expert- 348-1250
ence Ucensed, free EDnates

IWe build QUALITY. I HYDRAULIC
(517)271-86'35 HOSES
PROFESSIONAl.. deck buildlllll.

Made WhileI.Icensed I Insured. Jeffrey
Buidels, (517)521445.

You Wait!

IIDrywaI GRADE@
BOLTS

1/4- thN 1-
30 YEARS Drywall I Wet Pleslllr OPENRer,all Exp Dust free H:30M-F(31 )348-2951, (3t3}422-9384 e-s8al
ABlf Dryw8I, nH I modemaa- NOVIlIOn, InSurance work, 25 yrs.

. 313)229-0884

BAGGETT
x
C
A
V
A
T
I
N

• BUlldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
·Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-5mce1967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

R-T Trucking and Excava1lOrt.
Basements, dram fields, dtMt-
ways, back fils, fiM grades.
R&oneble niles IJcensed and
insured. (313)229-5600.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Best work at lhe best pnoe
WILlACKER HOMES, INC.,
(313)43HXl97.

11-.
BUllDOmG Gnldlllll, ptV8111

A2.MJ. WINDOW roads and driveways. Gravel,
r-:-- REPlACEMENTS ~IC& VAI>IC EXCAVATING =~*u:llla:' =.

Hkmcst Quality (3 3)68S-7346 New I811denUi or I8lI1OdeIIng.
MltmlIa& Ctaftmenlhlp II CusIlllTl8r Sl1511c:ton a mullCIrper.lty 18 yll expenence. Free prompt

. _ call 363·7188 ' ~. .wnallla. (313)684-2526
CERAMIC tile Inlllilabon I

CEMENT CONTRACTOR. New AOOITIONS ........ 111* OuaIly workm~ ....
OOIIIIIUCIIOII or repM For II or ' -, ~ tIm· .tmillll. Jm (313)437-20454
your llaty work ntedlc.= :..cs~(13~ 1Jcned, CARPENTER SpeClallllllp In COlONIAL TIe I MaItlIe orinIInd. ..1'81.111 . . roofs lddi1lOnl VInyl siding , IlIif
(517)54U444. AOOITIONS: decb, nH homea cIIcIli, ~I windowl: remodel. Glasl block work.
FlAT work, IooIrlgI I bIodca. 21 R.mod.I,. insuranc •. work. home r.mod.ling, .• tc. ~~~=
yllr, .xperl.nc •. Rhod .. ~ buiIdIr. Fill 1IImaleI. 1Wnaa, kanIed & ilIInd. ::r.l..... (5171C.f1UJl72
Ctm4It-. WOIk. (313)478-7531. 1.ionId. (517)54&Q267. Fill ....... {31~. .--.., '''''''-

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

"WE' WILL GLADL Y
MOVE fHE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Ye.,.. Experience

CERAMIC ,Ie IllS.... New work
or 1IlI*. Re8sonaIlIe pnces. No
j)b tlO amaJI. Fill esam&lllI.

(313)685-9719.

ALl type& 01 eIectnc:aI work. I
Servlce/remod.llng, new
conltructlon, commercial. I

Llc.nlad contractor, Gr.g
c.me, (313)887-5230. I
ELECTRICAL work. Prompt I
QUIIlIy 1IIVlCI8. lJOIn&Id conlllC·
tOr (313)878-5110 j 1...;; :;,;;;,;;,;,;;;;;.. • ...,;



, A & D CIeriIIl Bondedl 7 yen
expl Commerclil/reaid.nliai.R8eIOl. (313)227-G1. __ ~~~-.,t~~~=1 HOENCK

: ~ .. n your home. Honell, LANDSCAPING
dependable, experienced. 'Lawn Maintenance .
(313)87&6143. , Spring & Fall Clean Up
HOUSE & condo cleaning, , Tree & Shrub Pruning=J~. GoOd : l:=~.Boulders

I LKJHT ~.: olnt8f1OCkingStone
I::r~ .....or Brick Paver.patlos

IwerWtt 11M ~ Driveways
, ~ 54000 LIcensed .. Insured

~ 1111;'. /313) 685-9546
Frea no In IlOlIIt LJ~~1iI~l2!!Jl!~j--. (31 .oeoe.

JEFF'S
AIIonIabI8 Tree Tmlll1Ulfl
& Wee/tIN Lawn SGMc8

Orchard dlSCOUnts .. CI8IflI
dilcounll 1111 Irlendly
IlMeI, family oper.ted
Fr.. ..lima I ...
(313)73S-7978.

Thursday, April 15, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

•

WANTED:
SlmcIng H.cIwoocll1mlllr
~_FcrMIIy_

P_I ...by
Reg_ Fcreollt

Trl-Counly logging. Inc.
POBox 467 Clnton. MI49236

&17-4se.70' or 313-714-&1'"
rtenln•

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCracken

NOVI
349..5456PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
-·BY· -

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 Y7S eXP&flence
FREE ESTIMAteS WITH NO

OBLIGATION

313-437-5288

Repair, Regulating,
Rebuil5iinjJ. _

-' Refinis~i!lg;:

11 _
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
lkhnute Mulllc Studio

Northville

• •
EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance
specIallzIng In .{!!!!!!~~~~~ g r a din g, •

I sodding, >
shrubs. trees,
boulder=~

A complete prolesslonal land- r- ------..,=: service biekgradlng, Normar Tree
lit 1nSu~3)437.~' farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

M/clligan Grown
AI Trees Balled& Burlapped

Ready for Plartmg
Tree Transplanting

Landscaping Design

1-313-349-3122
1-313·437·1202

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Brtan
C313l- 349-1558

EJectncaI. 11 years expenllOC8. (313)887-6410.

BILL Reasonable rates. Guaranllled PRIVATE roeds graded. GIlMll

OLIVER'S
lowest pnces. (313)227-7466. lMlllatJle. (517)548-4416
GAI.llRAITH Plumbing & Heel- PROFESSIONAl JOad gradll'lfl

Painting & ing. Only hcensed lumbers. Slone and gravel ava~aballl.
Wallpapering CIiec:k our ral8S. '" S8M:8 Clink TrucIolll & Gradllll Co.

(everytmg). (313)437-3975. (313)632~
Neatness and .-quality work. ttflaNe9Interior. exterior. PLUMBINGFree estimates. 22

years experience. REPAIRS REMODEUNG
References. 'Add A Bath' _:54.-t955 Specialists

PAINTING lJt MMn. kl'!"JlX"
Jim Savage

new construCbOn or exlS:e: Licensed Master
small repairs, quality w Plumber BAGGElT ROOFING .
reasonable ral8S. CeB r.tk8 at Since 1974 AND SIDING CO,{517}62S-4311. rA!a'aBPROFESSIONAL workmanship Hol Asphalt BuIld-up= quality mat_ls~aJs Roofs, Shingle

IIlIS Pro. (313)227· .
NVE Plumbing snd MechancaI.

Roofs, Aluminum
R & R PlIn""ll SpeaaizIng 1I\

Gutters and Down
IOlenor/ex1enor, caulking and Free es'maI8S, afbdable pnces. S~uts, Aluminum
window glazing. Also, minor dedlC8l9d m hi highest quaity (dIng and Trim.
drywall replIr. Free esmal8S. worI<. IJcersed Maslilr Plumber. Licensed & Insured

15 y rs. experience. 40 years experience.(313)684-5609. {517}54&-4999 Northville

II PhoIognlphy PLUMBING (313) 349·3110
Repair· Replacement -Moderntza11on
Electric sewer CleanIng ALL Roo~ ClJIP80lIy needsAFFORDABLE Excellence. LONG

Wedding Pho~N'ideoI. llVlIlable. 1:Al1ld~
PLUMBING WOlll, or comple18 lCell r- for 1 availebitt(. ProfesslOnel serva. QU::(313)~71. AND work. l!a'nsed and Insu

CAPTURE your pr8CIOUS memo- FANCY BATH (517)54&-2084.
nes, WGddlRfls, pom~ BOUTIQUE ALL ~ and 1llO~ lJc8nSedat errt IocaIlOn & al an Free esllmates easonablerate. Plus Photo, (313)878-Q750 serving the area pnc:es. (517)54&-0267

since 1949
D , L PIlotognphy 1go E. Alain St7eet A·l AlumI'1Ul'll & Vnyl SKIng.

Let us show JOu a fresh, North"'''. "34i-0373
TMI, 5eamIess Gutters, RoolS,

expressive an stlmulallng an rapers. lJoensed & nsured

'MICHIGAHS "10M" The V8l'JIIbest clothing alteratIOns/new • I Water
:Serts~~~p illcov~~ • Concbnlng
Ramona, (313)~. ~~~~~~~

II WATER softeners, sales &
~- RA--' S8NlC8. kl home sall deMrt

~ ;JIMI 1111"". (313)227-4770

.... p;;;;;=
HOWEll • FowlelVdle areallrl Wedding
DI5CllURI rallIS. PlowIng, dump • .. seMee
truck S8IYIC8. {517}~1 51.

II T_ FINEST qua1rty weddlOg and
ntaIIatIaIII anrwersery IIWIlaIIOn ensembles

Also a seI8clJon 01 eIogan~
S8r.JRepai styled acx:essones • napkin.,

~~~~~~~!' matches. CXl8Sters, bndaI per1J':;:;, gil15 and olher momenb niernS!
South Lyon Herald, 101 ~
Lafayette, South Lyon,
{313}437·2011 ,~

HAVE yllll' weddng or spece}
8Y801 video lllP8d l7f the best
call TOM ProduCbOns lOday;

~--_. {517}548-9214, (313)59N1381
PROFESSIONAL format
weddll'lfl Jlho':lllraPlY l7f PholD-
graphIC t.lemones Packages
SlPlQ at $375 (313}449-925Q,

BU'S Slimp removaJ. II "Reasonable rates WIndows •
(517)655-1083. • •
BRIGHTON Slump Service • SCrIens'
Aesldenl8l lI'88 SlUmp removaJ ~~~~~~~~Llmlled access/confined area '=':SCA"<'Io'
WOIk. Complete tree selV1C8. =n SpecIal, 2 day r8I*
RemovaJs Toppng Tnmmlng seMea PallO doors $1600
Free esama... (313)227·1512. fiberglass. $1800 aluminum.
DC T--..""'" Ex- Also we make and repar storms.~.. ,..--;:- and screens Wards [)o.. Cenlllr
lI'88 and sIvub lnm/lllRfl. Free Ham~ (313)231.2131 ~.

Davldson, (313)437-8990 e"malllS. F~ 1RSUrad. ReeIon- II'Om BUCk lake ' ."
PLUMBING, resonable ralel. able ralllS. (5 7)223-0070 •
Ilcensed. axe. relnnce&, no JOb Fidelity' Roofing DOOllE D tl8 compIeIe reaII .'
b amal 401rI """ No rawl S'd' serVice, lree ullmaies. • WIndow WMhINI
chargei, lr'. eSlimales. and lIng (313)994~ _ .....
(31 3 )8_8 7 - 7565 0 r 20 weare EJqMll'le.-
(51~. A Professlonsl Compsny
24 HCXII PROIFI', QUAUTY You Csn Trust SHRUBMASTER PROFESSIONAL. Resldentlll
SERVICE. 18 YlI- exp., ~ • licensed/insured Marie Little only. References NorthVille,
live rates. free estimates. Novl. ~4llfold BnohIOn arees'
(313~41. • RefEll'ences ~ Est. C8II Steve (5;7)54&.1320 •

II
ClIIi now for the best 1989- How Hulk HOBAn Oe~ncts

t# BUY IT. - w.. hIM pnce In town.-- _.... AgAIMt Ilody Sl&m~

~ FIND IT. Qi)
SELL IT. 1-900-453-9705 or • SMALL TREE and SE'"'DELTS :','.:.:".'7'TRADE IT. 313-2200711 SHRUB SERVICE .,.

cIea Decb • BRUSH CHIPPING
=~aluml~'=' lidlng: FlAT IllOI speaallll AI. roof • STUMP REMOVAL=..1=77'=" tie =.n~~ .,,:.)44ft 0334
~;.;;;.;.;,~~;..;..;..;...- RICk (517)548-7871 ~

We'll beat any
competitors pnce

5%
RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437-8647

D&Slawn
Maintenance
Spring Clean-Ups

and
Landscaping

Available
Seasonal
Contracts

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

(517)223-3831

BRWfS PaJnbng, mIilrlor and
exlerior. 17 yeatS experience.
MISC.replIrs (313)45H19ll7.
FA1l£R & Son kllilnOr House
Paln'"!l. Free esbmal8S CaD
Jack, (313)348-6386.

AFFORDABLE phone S8Mca
GuararCeed. Bel rene. MInn &
Sons. (313)437-1566

• Fantastic
Prices

30 Y..,. Experience

Ext~/I~~or
Palntlnc
FreeEstm1les

Estrratltoday. pad lomorrow
Futt Insured

WOltFUIyGuaraltled
(313) 22.9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

TEI.EPHOt£ IlICk IOSlIIIlatIln &
rep8It. RetIred Bel empbyee
CaI Jack, (313~~ 7371.

DElltATCHING
SllrillI cIeerHIps, bush rnmmng,
smalT dump truck service
ProfesslORlII lawn mUllenanca
our sp8Cllll1y. ="'"""' __ --:---~-_.

FOR fle &nest IR lIlIerior and
TERRA FORMA exlilrlor pIIUI""II tanm~ ..~ e~ach 10 your wedding

(517)548-2294 rlISldenUl, new or dredo''-ed lOgraphy or chIldren and
deck reiRls/llng an spray lire=== ~finishes. Irsured and reterences. rrow (313)624·9483

EQUIPPED to mow small Call r.tke, (313)887~45. WEDD~ pholOflraPlY spetlII-~.:. e:..=r :~ al ~ or CUlbmlled 10
mea 1954. FOl8 I..andscape me. PETERSON ~ ng Wrry pay ~~1 800 433-1174 Sata!acton gUlnllIe8d. Call ...
F...."u""'S Con ,,_. PAINTING quot-. PhObfll8jlhy lJt Ron,

""'""" l/lIClIng nn1- (313)437·Q442.
dentlll & commericar lawn CONTRACTOR ~t;;;.;..':':':::- _

I"Vlce. Free esllmales. Interior & Exterior
(313}48&-3812.

Painting

• WaUpapering
• WallpaPflr Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Rellidential &

Commercial
"GuaranteN:l

Satilraction & Sem~"
313 887-0622

{~J:l1 Happy
rrSprinq!!CLASSIFIED
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Super Crossword
ACROSS SCOlnOl 87 Some are readlllg? 35 Any Irwen· Grande
1 Conrmes dens/on 10ssed 126 Suppose lion, allllsl 7t PavalOftl
I Shan 48 Evllone UMaladots 127 Soctal 36 Up and alleIl~

10"-Lama SOJ_sh 111More breezy c~mber abOUt 80 From I
DIng Dong" school 112Sharp- 128 Happen as a 37 Part aI an act ~arden
(1961 song) 52 Intense lear 114 Irnlates consequence 38 Wandering 81 udely

14 Make a 53 Law, wel 115GrHn- DOWN lnbe concise
basket tracts 116Bandleader 1 Japanese 41 European 83 Corrode

111One allha 55Neal- Brawn lormal master In 86 The rea'
arcNngets 56 WOld belOle 117Capla101 wresting 'ndia McCoy

20 Sleak Older fOSSIl01 106 Down 2 Riding whip 43 Vocal 81Slrike'
21 Long'legged finger 99Hollywood 3 River In organs? breaker

bird 57 Overlaid With dealmaker England 44 EIec1lrom 90 "The Ervgma
22 Alan and ~Iea' abbr 4 S~lIer's the premises Vanallons"

Barbara 58 club 100 "The Thin partner 45 Rajah's Wile composer
23 VOIaClous 60 Bndget Man"scene· 5 Very cunlllng 47 Girl'S name 111italian wine

eel Fonda. 10 stealer 6 Hlllhe books 48 Bargain region
24 Polynesian Jane 101 Haggard 7 Proporllons bonanza 113Worked the

demon god 61 Saxophone novel 8 The black 411Pianist Peter dough
25 Antenna need 102 Nuns vutture 51 Fencer's cry 115Meek-

shape, 62 Sharpens supenor 9 Rachel 53 Moslem 98 Take upon
nowadays 63 Aavel 104 Fresh- Carson's mosque oneseN

26 Man and composllion 107 Tree of the "'The - lower 100 SIowly,ln
Woghl 65 Fr holy birch family Around Us" 54 Joins, ,n a music

27 PhanloOl's woman 110 Peler of "A 10 Carnival way 102 Eagle's
bailIWIck 66 Crushing World amacfoon 57"- Pyle, home

28 PlaYIng snake Without 11 "She's -In a U.SM.C: 103 DIshonor 01

malble 68ElIc1ts Love" fame Qllded cage" 59 Coolness In disgrace
29 Lelt·hand 70 Arlhur or 112 Actress 12 LllurglCal danger 105 Havl::r, 10 do

page LJI.e Harper, to book 62=81 In with refs
30 Tanta~ze 73 Merle of paiS 13Sweel- IS 106 Country on
31 auel- Hollywood 113 Smallest In 14 ". lis fleece 64 "Norma-" Ihe Red Sea
34 Actor Stern 76Wllh 16 SIze was- 67 Irntatlngly 107 Blind as -

of "Home Down,cut 117 Baseball's 15 Ale.erlIem Impudenl 108 He's alter
Alone" tlme(IO YOQl 16Wllh76 69 Entertainer Carson

36 Wood lor muSIc) 118 Two fogether Across, cut Kay 1011SixtY grains
baseball bals 78 °Mr Repub"· 119 Captal of lime (In 70 Fundamental 111 Dutch

311Rosary can" LaMa muslc) 71 OblIterate cheese
prayers 82 Russ"n 120 Fill wilh color 17 VlClory SIgns 72 Geographic 114 Sleeveless

40 Aspiring union 121 Author NIn 18 BGlng reference Arab
aUlhor's p'e 64 Change Ihe 122 Samms 01 29 Suil parts book garments
abbr. decor TV 32 Declare 74 Pervasive 115 One of a

42 Spartan 85 Land 0' the 123 Mulliate formally atmosphere people In
queen shamrock 124 Enlertaln al 33 Common 75 Wallr wheel Sierra Leone

43 Pay-view 86 Ballet studio a banquet sense 76 French caps 116 French head
46 Showed IIxture 125 Heavy colloq 77 Bravo and 1111Apt urits

1 2 C 5 10 11 1 1 I 1 1 1

ABAS
CRUDE ONU MUTT
OOLER MARSEILL LANES
BUENOSAIRES BARCELONA
BET LADS NNE SNAG AAR

DOVE LEEDS ERRS
MENAGE MESSINA OANGER
ENEMY POA TALC MEADE
GOWN SATRAP PARI ELlA
ALL VALENCIA RECARVED

OSAGE STORE MORSE

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

MONITORS AUCKLAND STO
ENDS SMUG SHEETS S AV
SCOTS OCRA ON BROK
AENEAS HANGOUT LEANER

RUIN DOUBT AILS

•

313 437·2091

• I • ... .. • ...--- ------------_ ....... - ~-

MAME $Cl8r needed II Mitlrd
area, 7pm, 10 lam, mosl
eve~!!lV~.'_ 3 children.
(313~.

MOTHER 01 two WIShes 10
bIbyslt ... & up. Bnghklrl
Twp (3f 3)229-5198,

Breeders
DIrectory

AKC Yorkshue pups, 7 mos. &
newborn. (517)546-1158.

Al.ERICAN Eskimo puppIeS, 4
male, 1 1emaIe. AvailatH AprIl
16ft7N8 only, (517)521-3611.

ANIMAL Aid pelsl AtxIMltt nol
Atx. 17, Pet Poum. 37592 W. 12
"., ~ 12 Oaks. Sat 10-2pm.
ReIt.ms to 8Ig 1ae, .lJne S.

ANIIIAI. AlTRACTlON

All breed glllommg a111he 1mB.

IbIsehoId dog obedlEltlC8 Wed.,
May 5, 8pm; Wed, May 26,
6:30pm. Hart8nd AdlAI educa-
tIOn. PturegISIlIr 1818 $55.

Also permanenlly pro1llCl your
pel, TATOO ClINIC SlJ1., Apri
18, ~ sppotnlment

(313)227-6790
SPARRO'S

ITALIAN EATERY
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Chances are, you've missed 3,427 of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots of washington in Insight.

Don't Miss 3,428
0015

Or fill out this order form and mail to:
Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E.,
Washington, D.C. 20002

Subscribe now
and receive a full year
- 52 weeks-of Insight

for just $29.95.
Bi II Garner an,d Insight:

We show you how
things really work.

Name

Address

City State Zip
o Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information:
o MasterCard 0 Visa U American ExpressCall toll-free now with

you r cred it ca rd ha ndy:

1-800-356-3588
Card Number Expiration Date

Signature Telephone NumberAsk for Op~rator 0015
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SWIM InsIt\lCtO( lor Summer
monf1I.""l be 18. 11M amnt
WSI Of YSl, ife 0JlIIdrcI. CPR
and firsl aJd T!8IlSPCinabOn

~~Yttt!l.
(313)685-3020
lEl.EJ.Wt(ETN3. compullJ &
olb skiIs a 1lU. phone sJuII&
euentaI. (313)6lW-lool
The lJmgsDl Counly Unt 01
The Atnei'Ic:M Clwair SoaeIy
seeks parI-Ime Admuvslraled
AAUrlI lo work III fle HoweI
olb 15 hoIn per week. M&.a be
81M to work Ildepeildetlly WorO
Plrf8cl 5.1 1lIQlIIId. IoIust be
relll'.. OIgIIlIzed and delai
onenled Ser1d Ill6U1ll8 WIfl _
IeIlBr to The Amencan Crooer -:;-;:;:;:-'-::7:;=~---:-~
Socae~07 N Udllg8l1. Howell,
t.ll Nophone calls pIeese."'=
100 PEOPlE to Ia&e we9It new.
No"" needed.
100% reuaI. gullIlIlte8d. New.
JU5l peIenI8d. (3l3)9~
ACCEPTING apphcalJOllS lor
Iend&capmg 1Ild' IIwn I1llIIII1&-
flll/lCI8 CIIWS. CsII (517)546-5476

a/Ier 6pn.
ACCOUNTlNGJIinance. 240K.
CaI ProSlnlce. (313)733-6174
ACCOUNTS management.
Expenenee pMmd. QIaufters
hcllnse. lJberly Rent lo Own.
AFTERNOON shIh workers
needed. H9l Sd100l diploma a
Jb.(51~
A grDWIIlg company IS Ioo.kinllior
someone 10 do full lime
olli:eIc:Ienca/ work. loUt be able
to type over 6Owpm. Dubes
1Ilduile. filirll. ~=..~ rnes:r-. recna:
Please lIIlIltf at 44700 Grand
RIver. Novi. MI.
$8-$1 G'IR AlImIlU1l II'ISIS1ecI
awnngs, pB1Il 8IlCIO&Ul8S, .-
someone dell8nclable. S1llC8l8.
wiling lo work and expel iellced.
Howell na. CaI Joe &her &pm.
(313)292-5162.
AN outdoor person. Rug~ed
rndMcblI. ownme. mec:h8nicaI
abiIiIy 1llQUIlId. (517)S46-3l92.
APPUCA TIONS lor WlIllhouse
endJll)dudlonposllXlnSarenew
berng IlIken at a BrVnon ares
wndow and doclr 1lllinulacUer.
CompmYe wages and benei1s
wllh good opporlUnrly lor
advancemer4. ~ 111 perscn:
5936 Ford Ct:' Ilngh10n ML
(313)227-4900.
APf'RENTK;E bn:k layer. UUS1
haw 1)'1 experience, mUS1 be
dependeble & W1Ilng to IeIm
lnIde. (313)878-6047
ARE you Ioo!.a~ lor a cheIIeng-
rng career? ~ .. g~
home looking for perl-time
metnII1g stall. 6em to 108m. 6am
to 2pm rNer'/ ohlr weekend.
Must haw high schod ddoma Of
GEn. be 18 yrs Of older. vallC1
MlchIg8l1 dnYers hcen6e. $UlI:.':to start. I inlenlSled call

~ (313)22NI915.
ASPHALT workers needed.
Iaborors, ruck dnven; mUS1 haw
CDL (517)543-2162.
ASSEUBlERS needed lor aD
shilts, .. line. (51~.
ASSEMBlERS and PlldaIgers
needed lor days and aItemcons.
CaI (313)227-4866. E.O E.

ASSEMBLERS
~E OPERATORS

Work IS now avaIlable In
8nghlDn, WhItnOl8 Lak8 and
HoWell lor 3 shtls. Compenvt
pay. Hoiday & bonus plans.

ADiA
(313)227-1218

AlITOIIOTIVE
expandIng Goodyear dealer
looking for experienced
persomeI.
SeMce & Tn Sa8
TecMc.ian&
G8'lllIlIl SeMce TecMc.ian&

:===--~:;
Of AllIe. (313)624-2700.

AUTOMOTIVE
ADiA

(313)227-1218

ENTRY IMI. bMnlge depl,~8q~~=
Wages commensurate wI
experienca. (313',485-8374.
ESTABLISHED irrigation
COIIlfllII1Y seeking Iabonln; lor luI
tme IIripIoyment PIBe phone
Mon. thru Fri. between
9Ilm ....3Opm. (313)624-3331 Of
(313)227-31ni
ESTABLISHED migation~&~e=
b' .. Ime tmJ*¥nenl PIeese
llhone Moll. flru Fri. b8Iween
llam .... 3Opm. (313)624-3331 Of
(313)227~

Help Wanted-Automobile
Sales Representative

FastGrowingUvingstonCountyChrysler,
Plymouth,Dodge,Jeep EagleDealership
seeks aggressive,self motivated,hard

workingsalesperson.Experiencepreferred
but not required.Excellentpay and Benefits

for the rightperson.
Apply in Person at

Dick Scott Motor Mall
3030 Fowlerville Rd., Fowlerville

or Call 223-3721
ask for Jud or Don

Brighton
Honda

Is seeking a fullbme
detaller/porter vanous
miscellaneous duties.
WIll be required.
Expenence not a must
but helps, must have
valid drivers hcense
apply In person
Monday thru Friday.
8amto6pm

8704West Grand River
Brighton

SUMMER
WORK

oue to 1993 e;q:msion we /lOW
haVe 5tXTIe ImrnedJte f1J1/pi1rt

tine openhgs

$850 To start
• No E>:perlence
• BI!IEF Tr3ll\lnO ProWled
• Cteat ~me E"l)er1ence

Call for Interview
(313) 677-5817

GENERALLABORERS
'5 8n hr.

IMMEDIATE OPENINOS
NO¥I FlrmonglOll & ~.om ,.,...

Proper 10 R"",,,-.t

AI Shift. A• ..-
Cat TODAY lor om_Ie

"'leMeW

ADIA
The Employment People

442·7800
NO Fee

FACTORY posllXlnS available.
(517)546-0545.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
A manufacturing company IS in need of an exPerienced

Executive ASSistant to the PreSident. Must have good
orgamzat'JOnalSkills,attention to detail and be able and willing
to handle many actIVItiesat the same time. These various
projects would Interface WIth all departments of the
corporatIOn.

If you like variety and responSibilityand an environmentthat
ISpleasant and challengingthIS might be the opportunity you
are looking for. Good typing and composition skills. very
Important

salary commensurate with experience. Excellent benefItS
and profit sharing.

Pleasesand resume in confidenceto·

Officeof the PreSIdent
RexRota Cor,:>oratlon

P. O. Box 980
Fowlerville.MI 48B36

An EqualOpportunityEmployer

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR/WELDER
We have a second shift opening for a sheet metal

fabricator. One to three years of experience IS required.
The pOSItion offers variety. challenge and opportunities to
be innovative.

You will be responSible for constructing sheet metal
molds, fixtures. and geges from staInless and low carbon
stael. The posItion reqUires sJ)ot and MIG welding
expenence. General machine shop famllianty ISdeSirable.

We offer a competltlve wage and benefit package. We
are an equal opportunity emproyer. Please send resume or
apply In person.

,

BLIND Be WALLPAPER FACTORY

Telemarketing Professionals
High growth Farmington Hills based company seeks quahfted
md1VJduals to function a'l telemarketing professionals at our Corpomlc
Headquaners.

Candidates who possess excellent commumcation SkIlls, team atUlude.
data entry experience and previous sales expcncnce will be con'lldcred.

We offer:
• A professional, smoke-free work environment
• Paid training program
• Base salary plus commissions
• The opportunity to earn '9·'15 per hour
• Day or evening hours

For a personal interview call between
10 AM-2 PM. Ask for Marie.

(313) 489-0555
Please !Jove ad available when you call.

COMMUNICATIONS
$25,000

" you 8f1OY gl881lng people, ..
IS your career opporlunily.
P06S1llve anllude and neat
appearance reqUired.
{313)464-3785.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of MIchigan's hIghest paid Real
Estate Associates A limited number of sales
posillons are currently avaIlable

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
pLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For addltlonll Informltlon re.
girding benefits, cIII for confl.
dentlll IntervIew with Phyllis
GoodrIch, Director of Clreer
Development 851·5500.
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- W.ud HOUSECLEANING. Sptc ,
''''," $pIwl, .CllIBnI rwInnceiI. CIII

_ (313)437-8466.

~~
DECORATE your Ialdlln lor (51~784 ngI Iy.
.. FG' IIIClIlI IIllonnDon, CII LAW' CIRolIn (517)540156. . s ~n~ ServIce.

EARNrinlllld IIOlllll8. Er10r ~ and 18IICkrItIII~
lOlII "'" 1nIedom. Olb II 7arn." 7pm., (511)223-9023.:;ne.c;a'da.24 hr. Ill8IIIQ8 RESIDENTlAUCommerclal

~. Expenenc:ed, ~
EARN WHAT lile person, reI8nlnoe& awiabIe.

YOU AlE CIII Tem II, A-One ProIerssIlrllII
Y«lRTH Clermg. (313)227·1292.

:.:Ie,=i~WU. do ho!-'8IIeIIprIg, apnng
lcr a .. IIIIl8 career il ,. cleanIng, Wlnc!owI & carpel
IItate. ExtenSive training ~. I~CY!'-hI exp., o.lerl
provided. 100% commission Inc ney e .. a area

~I CIIaI8I sllll1 lOOn. CIII .(313)e22ll6.

Juett DePolo (31m7U1~ or BusNsI And
W"1IlOIlI Stout (3 3)30(9-4550. • PRl~aIesIIoIW
ERA RymeI Symes. •
EXPERIENCED reta'l sales-~~~~~-:
~W"~3)~.1tm AAlfin:B, ALL ADS TO APPEAR
=..:!::=:...l:::.:.:!::::.....:;=. =--- UNDER THIS
IMMED~1I11 ti~':: CLASSIFICATION
~ door aaIeL Conslruc- MUST BE PREPAID
lion beckground il .tma=
~.~lIoIWiW:ranaw "'COMPUT=""".".,.A"..R.O....RS-.-Com-~-er

1188.: Call (313)449-0400 for ::::' ~='~IIOllS:
appoIIlIm8Ill Business' or . AI 1weI5.

ARE YOU MaR:. (313 7741.
THINKING ABOUT DESKTOP publl5l1ng, IBCIJualI

GETTING INTO documents a specialty.
REAL ESTATE? (517)54&-7326.

Top Tratnmg • Nat~ '~~":';;RE':':'SI-IIIE---S---
gompeny. Greet 0lf1Cll. • ProIessionaIy deYeIqlecI typed
Experiericed~s. Ask and gnntecI Mastered degl1l8d
~~l1~r:li SI~I(. Free consultallonl
Chuck Fast 8\' .tlmates. Humer Consulbng

347-3050 =~..y.- round.
COLDWELL BANKER ~~ .• p. C8I
SChwellzer Real Esta1e

19 Qlfices
ExpecIthe best'

Our progrom. and support
syslems are SO ."eel.... we
guarantee you a minimum
snnual In<Xlm8 of '25.000 wIh
unhm,l.d polenlial DONi
GAMBLE WITtI YOUR
FUTURE CALL ME TODAYIII
Carolyn Ba".y 348-&tJO .
NoYl/NcrtlMlle At.a or Kathy
On .. ' 680·1065 • Milord At ..

REAL ESTATE ONE

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSlNESS SUPPORT SERVICES

.W#tllfft~o&...ttltnl-R __

+A~·'..mlf'~
+ "tl'el'lltlltllltfclti
.... bela·MoIlI ....
•T_II!l>h- "'-""II•~ .... l.~.tll).,..
o~.t:opto:
• ~nll
¥ $ttW~ ftqur. ,

42240Grand River
Ceclu Ridge Plau • Novi

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

••• A"REAL JOB"

SAlE POSITIOH OPEN
Weekly pay w/commission.
Room lcr advancement. He8I1-

; IIInd tb1& (313)347-aB> Ask
b'Ken.
1B.EMARKETtlG at MPI b:.
500 Cornp8ny. No .perience
~. Try it, you1 ike us.
FulVJIlII1-Ime, $6.000t1r. pls. Cell
1313)380·1700 between
llem-5pm ask b' Mr. Hurley.

WN>OW , DOOR SALES

Lskeside Window Co. is IooIQng
b' seIf.sater. iellced will
blueprinll & =- & door
.... S8Ilry plus commission.
Send resume to: Lakeside
Window Co. 5410 E. Hvf1Iand, I
WIli1e lake, Ml 48383. \
Y«lW) you be aoocI il ,.
eslaIe? F'1Id out willi 011' aptiUIe~ a: =:r:,:: I
IlIII .. nililg The I
training is free, ~ng I

polential excepllOll8J. Really

fWorlcliiiAlderii'i(51i7~iii1Oi'i1 '
No $1,000 Rebate

tJ,d/f SI,795
Join us at our next
Prudential Real Estate
Alfiliales Career
Session and we'll show
you wtrI. Sealing is
Irmited. so RSVP today
DATE: April 27
TIME: 7:1lO
PLACE: Brighton

130 W. Grand River
The Prudential •
Preview Propertle.

C.II
lob Scribner
313022CM505

Innsbruck - 36 to Sell Gulf Stream 2000 - Only 6 Left

~$49,700
Sunsports - 2 To Sell

~$39,900
QE1

SI,195
+'500for~
knlc.313-663·1OIO

II ~$6,87'
NOW oIIering pano Ieaons.
tom May. RelIIonIbI8 lees. 6 ylS
IIql8l8lC8. QII (313)34i-7584
PRNATE anamg II ~ ,wriWcI _ .13 -t. C8Ifted
wMIIIrn (31~7S84

QUADRA MFG•. Big Foot System wt. be available at the RetIrees IIld SprIng
RIIIIy to be held at the Monroe KOA ~. The tunbCI' of 8ppolntmcnts en:
.mItcd, so call ahead 313-6611-4548 fa( appointment. Ask RIch or Jeff fa( details.
The System wt. be Installed by Factory pcnOMd whIc you ~oy lhe Rally.

Hurry, sale Is Nowl Not Always As Pictured •

MOORE1S R.V. MALL
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake (Ann Arbor)
Take US·23 to exit 49

(313) 662-4548
Accessories. Storage • $lIes • Parts

•
ANN ARBOR

t
TOGRAIID
AAJII)S MOORE'ft

EXIT 411

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER ntIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

FUNT
•.fI1I

HOUSECLEANING doni lor

worklng couples, Affordable I~ ~;::;;;;' ~==:::';':::=."=----__~iiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiii_, iuIMoI'ITt. ltliII:lle, llIC.
.. CIII ConniI (517)548-7874

Thursday, Aprt IS, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-11-D

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

* 0 Down
** 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

" No Reasonable Offer Refused"
"Folks this Is only a sampling of our huge Inventory."

Sale Ends April 30th.

$4000 to $5995

1989 DODGE DAYTONA HATCHBACK E.S.
Bn~t red w/47 lXO eared tor rnIes''''' p ... p b • till: VIIheeI $1:.-.0 cnsene .h.rrrnum
wtleeIs a cream puffl

1989 CHEVROLET BERETTA
A .. one own«' low m.... a'bUe wMeric: blue dotl f1t.-.or auto ... poww wndoWs
loeb, hIl, CI\I.....!!. ~r dtttMt. .-.0 c:aa.-. lharpt

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Auto alf P s P b ,.eo power locks A bde one ownet COl'T'p.Irett'wsbeauty al ody

1988 TEMPO 2 DOOR GLS SPORT
Auto alt p s p b D't & cruse power locks alllT1ruT1 'Aiheels. ~ (XX) mJes As MICe as
you" ........

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
1do~.p ... pb ...dolh ,.. cWrOII "eo .t5.,OOO ~ mMI front whNI d'I'fII gill .-'

1989 FORD ESCORT GT
51pMd. _. p.. P b • t* & eN" reer detroit. .lu'nnUTI whMtI. .~ c:aueu. H YOU',.
IooIcng 10< • g_ buy duo • II!

$6000 to $7995
1992 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
Auto II' ps pb 'lNI'defro$I stiWeOea,sea.lowrnles.poIaIwhtew!gaycJoch A
whlJe 01. buy at only

1991 TEMPO GL 4 DOORtoW> ".~LpI> .- "" ...... _o9IY __ ClNn ... _

1990 FORD PROBE GL
CfY'IaI blue n cobr auto .. p. P b fMI' dtllQSl alu'nnum whee" ICWeO ca ......
promun g_ A cor lor only

1P.!'t!i!!H\ Ip.!.,W"!!2!t&oea.. ~ •.,.y a_,..."
_. 1ow .... 1as absoluloly """""'9

1989 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
s ova 5 spMd .... p s P b poMt Wlnctows & locks a}lIT1l"lU1"n..... ' stereo ca$~
crlne control AI u.s once vou can I QO 'M'ong

1989 COUGAR LS
Ar ba& cru .. powerwndOW'l & locka '-10 ca-..te """num whMII ~.my a.

1988 FORD-'i:iiiiD'LX
va. ... t*,.c:ru .. pow.,.~&locka rM,defrott .klmnumwhM" ,-.ocaNti. a
gon_ boby doll Roducad

.!!t9pPft.ct§~",,!,"-_0Sl alunwun_... or..,CoI...........
rwce v'Ihcle tor only

1989 SABLE LS
47 CO) pal'Tl)4lIed miles auIO a .. 'h & cn.ase poww ~ k)cks &. $NIts ak.t'nll'U'Tl
wtleeI' ,.,eo cassette IrT'D8CcabiecondlbOn' Re<lJced

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER RS
A:f p, P b III & cruw pc:'/'MIl' WlnOOWS kXks rM' ~ost cloCh St.nvnef fu'lIS CClrTW'Ig
soon
1987 TOYOTA SUPRA
3( (XX)"""" $IOIed Wln.,s 6 c)4 5 speed .I' P 'IJII'Indows locks bII & crUise all,l'TW'tU'Tl
wtMt A cream puff sill.., the wrapper'

1~l~~~2~~!tMcrv .. p. ~b 'oa,d+_ .honnwn_' $7685AlllIo __

'sooo & UP LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
~.!~!.;!~~~~~!!!~pOWorvomdows k>ck.& ..... -.., $8995
cassell. FU. IS "- drN'lil'" snow'

~,~~ ..~!~~\!~~~!IU1_ roa'_0$1 "or..,,,...... $8455
c,ys:taI blue In color pt .... son IIIvngS

1991 NISSAN MAXIMA S.E. $13 950
-- w/groy"'_ ....'0... '01 CO 1lI.yar 26 000 ........ ,..." _. pOWor wo"""'"' 9
1;~1DOOOE DAYTONA E.S. HATCHBACK $ 625
£1teft:tlM.&IO • ps pb tJ&CNM.powtf~&tocb.~"""lowf"llflll1.AI"'tr • .n1

!~~IasL~~~g~~,,~~~.2~~~!!~~.~~$12.988
CI'MINi In'WTWClh. condaon

~~~~.FpC?~~!..R.2n~!!.~ ._ca......~trod_~"Y $7995
~~~!o~!C~~~!_kooka IU"ruM .~n.m ""oa •• oroo $9755
01_ A_ • boauIY'

$8995
$9445

$13.688
$39,995

"Lsrgest Selection of Used Convertibles
In Michigan"

Now Open~~C==(%;;;='im:i~RQ~~
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues .• Wed., Fri. 9-6

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

II
14' All.ItotHJM boat on ..... 1983 4 WIN) IIu _ deep V, I«:lOSER pclI)~ IxlII "* 1976 NOMAD ..... 1811.,good 4 USED Goodyear IIres.

ADS A P PEA RI N G I 10hp. Toma Iroillng motor. excelenl shepe. 3.0 fIIllIIl8." exc;. cond. $lW. (313)227'2936: cond.• sleepa 6. 3 pace 1iaII. 195-70-14's. Good condlllOn,
UNDER THIS HEADING IIotorcycIes = rlSh finder, $1150. lllp. alas,shIP 10 shore. iIood lcr JOHNSON 40h • wuh boal f:,~unllng $1.200. $60. (313)437'7246.
MAY INVOLVE MONEY 517)548-(M29. t&m~. I~~ lnIiIer, $1000. (313)8~13. 1978 TERR·Y. 2711.• sell CORVETTE reerend,d$: brake.TO BE INVESTED. 1.rT. _Won boeI (ruaaed). ' \..13~ 7. $275. (313)878-ai67.

1949 HARl.£Y. slOck resMllCn 20 _.~p.:_.~_ trailer. f700. 1985 17FT. ~ deck bllII, 3.8 NEW, deep V. aIunwun. WIde, alnlained, .. -.na, ., I11al)' OUAUTY UI8ClIll1O pens also
------- -'-' S5000 (313)8~7. (31~. b:kV-6.170~,OUCr.oplus =.~~~ ="$3=r(31~··V8l'f.,r new 1adiUlts, gas w.s NeW

......-. 15%FT wooden boll, 65 hp. 1990 Shor8lIInder 1rlIiIer. euslOm' • -. ., )629-4: IlI10 pdwp & hiIIwy duly !rUCkAssem~!......N£!l $O:~ 1972 HOt()A C8 500. W~. outoeIiI ... , ICI*IQries. moollng cover. $9200. IIWII. Telra rMIlloen. Less tlan 1. HOLDAY Rlnliler 32Il ~ II discoIIll pIIC8S Milch-
craft.ike ...-. = cond. loW mdes. Eves S8OO. (313)229.4729. (313)887·2233. $1000m0. (31~. PrasidenMI ••• =. Exc. ieIs Au10 SlMge, (517)5464111
Solder ~.~~m:; 313)486-5856 16' SMOKERCRAFT! 4Ohp., 1986 BAJ~~ .• ~n.. V-6. ~LE ifeboa~;' ~nger. se.6OOotlesl (313)229- 1.
oflers " choose Iram. 1975 HARLEY 5poItslllr 1000 c:c. .~ _.......... -,- tilergIesa. ......... -...... -..,.,. --...... last 1992 JAYCO """,,1ft sleeps 6
1IIlo. CII (313l49&-331M or IonlI axe. cond. 8,500 mias. $4000, _... ...._u. .-. llIC. and load raier 'bl 581 )'881'. McMna, must 581. $500. screened In POrch. $4000'
SAS.E. "RE. Buds En!, 3l92l (517)548-4142 aIIer 5pn. cond. $2100. (313)m-~7. $7.500~3)227'1017. • (517)54&-21lO (517)548-4253.
E. TIllbesh. Plndln8y MI481611. 17 FT. dale makar-CenlUry 1985 BAYLJ'iER ConlesI8, 28Il PONTOON. 24fl. 25W .• new ';:OWN~';';;YOll'''';';:;'own~-IoI-In-pnvaIe--
DAYCARE lor renl or sale. 1. LT. 250 yemn. t6OO. =.o.~~~~=VeNo 350 q.ne Inl 0UIdnve. IufIIIIn , carpeIIng. $4500. ca~unds. $4000.
~ ... 2400eqtt build- 1. 250 ExatIIr YIIIllIha qda, runs greal $4250. Call lor Sleeps 6. FIA gaily end head. (313)42&-U73 (51 142
l1li. IIlllIUV8d lcr 36 chddren $550. Both In exc. condo deIaiIs. (313)87&3508. I.Jlr.e new. t60lvi New canvas 11 PONTOON peddle boeI ~ ':':STRE;;':;URY";";':"":'pofHIp:'--exc--cond.-
ERA 'Gentry Real ES1818 (313)e2oa>. 8em. 10 5pm. 17FT. fiberalus wl60 horse 1992. $23,500. (517)54&-7618. AfW 7pm. ell (313)229-2350. sleeps 8. load'ed '$1200:
~7.7500 ask lor JIm 1. PUCH moped.l~. Good Evlrrude. F'"1Ih Iildsr & raier. 1986 WEERES ~t:Ion, 24', PONTOON traiIen~Mybme (313)632-5389. ~::::~ ~D. $1.500. (51~7. 25hp.. $3f(JO. (31 )629-1366. CII ~ (313)231.. ~UT';';:LITY-==::':'ndllIS~-4-XS-.$495--. 51-8-.
GREAT OPPORTUtfTY RodliIe. 7000 miel,llIC. cond. 18' FIBERGLASS *' boaI, 1987 18' RENKEN and 175 SEARS GemeIsher 121l ibeIb- $525. 5x12 tandem. $950.

Recent¥ dosed ClITyOUl • pzza, $85CloWl (517)546-68f1ll Qp., he .... ~ rnolor. ~ r.o. $noo.tlest oller ... boet. 10 lip. rnolor. $675 or Landscape hlens , car ClIIl8lS
lb. & lI'IOI9. Need6 cIecoiaWlg 1983I«)N)A VF750 ................ ~ Ioder. tpOll9lt. iIbouI211 (313)437·4494 or _I ollar. (313)231·2253. ~(3,;,.;13,:,:)632;;.:.~:....:.12:.- _
AI ................. 3 old . .,---- rrs· old. Ai", gOod. TIlIiler. (313)231-t2ll5. 17ft. STARCRAFT fiberalass. WANTED pc:k up camper or cap~'-tW;'''1. Y!'- ofi 17.800 miles. $1.395. $1000. (517)54&-1251, Mrings 1987 CREST III ponloon. 251t.. open bow. Cobra om.e. ~. E·Z b' 1989 Qleo,y. (517)5$9228
US 23 ':,.., ~cen1lIrl.ake. (313)437~. or weekencIS. 25 hp. Johnson, $5.200. load ,,*.Iess fIan 25hrs. NewfI
Great llOlBn\I8I. A must see. 1986 HOt()A 4 Till 2SOR,.e. 18FT. Baja. 175 Mariner (313)231·9484 alter 6pm. over $14.000. $6200lbesl. Auto Palls
$35.000. $12.000 down Can cond .• $1250/besl. outlol!fd.sIlInIeassslBelspeed 1987RENKEN,I7'h ItV-6.175 13131227·5178 I II
RIck, (313)231-9374. (313)437-9285. pIOfl.. , IIXIIa prop. Contrlen1aI hp.. Mercrulser. $4.900. TANZER 22ft., near new c:oncI.. And 5ert1eeS AndTRlC~A~~
HAVE own shop 11 a V6lge 1986 KX 125. I..lloks , nn axe. tnIiIer. Low hoin. Good shape. (313)4864326. fully .. f!qUifit. $59OOIbes1oller. II!!~~~~~~~ _~
Mall r:ras lillie as $500. With extra rear lire. $650. Many extras. $4300. 1987SEARAY1TWI1hE·ZIoad1313jll62.1779. f965f1ru 1985IlJSTANG pII1S.
IotrinsteaI Shops lII8 rw takI1g (517)223-7386 (517)54&0489. taier. Exc. condo ~ ems. 1& 1982 fvu 1992 Camaro pII1S.
appIicUons lei' := stoI8S. 1988 HONDA EJite LX. good 18' SEAAAY. 115 ~ $6,800 inn. (313)437·9472. CIn1JerS, Trailers (5m223-7258. 1974 Q£VY 4x4. good dnYe
0I.r mal .. ~ s so you c:oncI.. $450. (313)227-6458. condo$3200. (313)229- 1988 BAYLINER. open bow. And I:loo_ ~19';;76~FORD;;;;::36:;1"'Wi""'inclsor"""''''''78~000"''lraln and snowblade. $450 or
::, ~joblOO~ ~=1988 HONDA CRSOO. runs graal, ~960 CARTERCRAFT wmiler. 17% ft.. 2.3L Ford. Cobra .....,........ mllll, C6 Irans .• ' $350. besl oller. (313)231-3760.
insured a~d on compuler ~ cond(51'W~I500 or tsI ~:. ~5~~wI lake MlrHe. arnItn cassetl8, .c., (313)632-5003 BlACK abni1um cap for Ford:
controled Invenlory lor your Ill"". 't""TtoNO

• •• ~~. ~.rs·I·_lull .IO~. 1975 WINNEBAGO campmg 1984' 1985 Esc:oI\ au10 • 150. $50. (313)227·5633.
proIaclIon. What a wonderful 1990 KAWASAKI 550CC 900 1977 THOMPSON 18ft. j8I boet. WI._ (5 7)546-0656. I d d $850 1984 I I r d T per!Sd FORD 8ft.~ 10 dotng sl'ows. K you aClual miles new cond., 456 0IcIs, WI1hlnJler. $42OO'beSl :ral er. goo con.. • e I en er ·Blrd, F·I50 box bediner"
have creewe mIllS lIIat you $26OOttles~ (313)684-1181. (313)750-6787 :: 1~~ sJgC:~=: (517)521-3979. (313)227·2613 rtfNI, $140. (517)5$1658
make or carry a ine 01 unIQue 1991 HOt()A VTR Cafe~ 1977 VlKN3 19ft deck boal. roosl S&1. (313)231-4189
pnxIucts. IlIease conlacl Mall- V.I90 OMC wm.ler $1850streel "'anagemenl at streat bike. ike new. . (313\';""'2398 __. . 1989 JET SKI KawasaIQ 660.
(313)387.2261 lor lurther (313)437-6846. poor Used &lmmer 1990. 1991. Low
inbmation. 1991 KAWASAKI EX 500. Lcw 1. SEA ~mDh fM.161. 50 houIs. $1.700. (517)546Q89.

mileege, exc. condo Cafe style. hp. Johnson. r:u:1a.eqUlfllled· 1989 VP fibel1llass boll, 128
.. INSTANT CASH" $2.500. (517)546-4570 days. $t~. (313)8 9457. OMC Cobra. WllraiIer, amJIm

Hot rtfNI machr1es vend MaIs. (517)548-4371 1N'llIllr95. r: -:-I cassel18. $7.800. (313)271-1375.
Snickers, FriIOl.ay. Easy grossCYCLE HlMIn rnollln:¥cIe repar. I "Clear The Decks" I 1990 BAJA 196. 350 V-8. r.o.
$2800/mo. 4-6 hrs./Wk. No Ant makB. 8lfI mocIeI; anyyE. I USE 0 BO AT I Eagle trailer. fully equipped. axe.
selling. Minimum inveslment (5f7J546-'ll8). condo $14.500. (313)87&0410.
S4250. 1-800-821-8363. SUZUKI 125. good cond.. I SAVINGS I 1990 PLAYBUOY. 28ft. Afumj.
1..AlJt\'S Craft , Bridal SuwlY S4~1 oller. (313)231·2811. 1'91SEARAY I run PonIOon. 5abre Deluxe. 20
~,~ ~1On. Erlrin- 1981 YAMAHA 1100 XS. 15.000 120ft 1!cMndor'" '69571 pnon. sterao. merc. outboaId.
S1ve. diversified InVenlory. miles. 0r1Iinal owner. Farma & 2llO lip MaR: S58OO. (313)227·7503.
~~~~mey J.K. s1llnIO. $1500. (313)87&0410. 1'91CHRIS CRAFT I 1991 SYLVAN 16' ProIisherman,

UVJNGSTON Counly buSln8SS II 1=LID 0;/ =:':"0 579951 ::.::~ ~t"~.~
.1Bbished 1989. wOOOng pst. 1'92 PLAYBUOY 24 It I linn Kola IrllIIII'Ill mot:lr. Eagle

=~:.:'9"=~ I SrIllIIIIIbIes 1~"'2811p'29951 ~r~.1Ia"S·7~~
Coctf at (313)632.~. 1'92 CORRECT CRAFT I (313)663-8402, aI1er 5pm.
WANTED: energetIc, self· Iwl200lIp-or 54000 I 1991 YAMAHA Waverunner .

.mollV8llld p8ISOn for lhe perfecl 1992 SNO BIRD enclosed VXR. Used 1 summer. $4550.
job, heIpmg children , pIII'lIIl$ snowmobile trailer. good condo Meny Mona • All PrlcoI R8ngn I .:.;.(31,;.;;3:..)43~1,.;;'2338~..,..,.,........ __
learn lhnluiIh p/lrf. PaI1-bme 10 $1~. (517)521-3979. Used FtShtng 8oeIs. CIUlSAfS I 1992 PLAYBUOY Eagle. 16'.
lul bme career opportuniu. 2 SUZIJ(J snow ~ take UsacI Motols I 29lp.. ClIrMIS aNer. 1nInsfen8d,

11-----lI'IlIiIable. Be YOU' own boss. SI! bolh lcr $150. (517)548-5649. sales & SeMce Depts. must 581. $4800 or besl oller.bkIess yOII' own hoUrs. Contact Sherri Open M-F 910 8 Sat 9 to 6 I (313)878-2732-
• -------- • (313)380-9429 II Sundays 11-4 I ;;BOA~l;""Idt':'wan:":':';'md""""for--'mbolId-""s""lq

• ~ WAmED 10 buy. shut in or loW I BoaII and boal (313)437-0190.
REAl ESTATE SAlES r510~'7bt01l wells. Call ~.. I GLASTRON 20 It 456 otds,

, MoMted incIivicllaIs wan1lIc:I lcr BRIGHTON. Womans casual We have buyers • They have, ILSOn I~ :'r8burw:.=~
" .pendl1ll Century 21 office. clofling slore. Junior , rrnssy for~i.. We need your IlusinI& 12fT. uiBlm Iat bonom. 2 .llnE I best (517)548-4252.

Excellent compensation plus sizes. AfW 6pm (313)227·2247 ""'" Good nd $125 III
tlMII inc:enM CaB JON RtJlI) Th8 Baker T b:. oars. co Ibon. . .- I MtlN KOTA, power dnYe. 12 vol!
b' ClIf88I' ses&kln reservation at BUY IT. BusIlllSS B:8r (517)5$1085. I eIeeIric ttoRlng motor. model
(313)3GSlOO. FIND I~. (313)227-9000 13 FT. CHRYSlER sail boll, 665MX w/mulmizer syslem.
REAL EslaIe aaIeL Ex.....w....-.f.~ -"."=",.,,,.~~~-..,._ trailer and QlSIOm -. $800. 6095 IV GKAftD KIVU I 28b. Ihrusl vanable speed. loW

I""~""'" '" (313)227·21611 • rvnfile ramolll conlnll blt peckI,or will train. Team up wI - SELL IT. WHITMORE LAKE. Marina ~us . llelWttn 6rtghton lIr HaweD I ~ drracllOl'l and sfllled
America's number one real TRADE IT. burJcing. kleaI for IllStlwrant or 14' Al..LlANJM boll, 5hp motor at LaI<e Chemung ._ .... 1 tika $270'
8&la1llorllllllizaliocL Call Cfnuty ~ raI. Land contraet Illrms. FarsI' trailer. $1400. Mike. L517.M6-3774.J c:n~~. rtfNI,' •
21 Brighton Towne Co .• ~ CBss Realty. (313)795-9550. (313)227-5791. _ _
(313)229-2913.

1986 FORD MUSTANG GT
Able oneowner bw k)w mlet. black wfgraycloth 5 speed AI p, P b rear defrost
,.eo casseae tITn'oaClJatecondrtton 0lMck as lightning'

1989 FORD ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
AtkJ aar. p s. p b 'N' defrost stereo 41 tXX>pat11)«ed mles mnCcondlbOn

1988 MERKUR XR4ti 2 DOOR
Bng-t1,ed au*) IIr lael:lry SU'Woot a1wnnum wheel' powet' WIndows uks Cll. crusel

1989 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 2 DOOR RS
Auto ..... p, P b lit, eruw re8l defrost low rT'llIes sharpl

1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS
v& -..0 If powIfMnCl)ws&bc:h.hI&c,.. -.oc.nMftt:~""" A.~I

1992 PROBE GL
A&ao II' Pl.pb ltl&etUttI rurdsfroct.Sllttoc.nMlt~""""''''''' dNn IS' 'IIItIanI1

1992 TAURUS LX 4 DOORc_ racl __ "'ng _ .h"'n.." _. pow.,wndowI locka & _. low

ml" rnpecnOlI oondcaon'
1991 JAGUAR XJS CONVERTIBLEV·I21UlO _ d__ wld."'_Ioa ... 3OOO", __ "onclO"",



12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUtSday. Apnl 15. 1993

H MUCH DEPEND
ONUNRELI E oURCES FOIL

.....----DEPENDS ON U.------.

If you have two car~, using the more efficient
one wIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two milhon gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels Vvill help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a day.

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four million gallons of gas a day.

DO YOUR PART.
DRIVE SMART.

The United States Department of Energy

I
I

.',\.
!'

•
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Feigley Used Cars
1990 PONnAC GRAND AM LE
4 door. 4 cyt . auto. AlC. vfJlY cIeal

1988 BUICK
CENTURY
4 <t .. V6. auto. A/C. excellent condl1on. I owner

1992 CHEVROLET
GEOPRIZM
4 <t .4 cyl . aulo. AlC. only 10,00) miles

1991 OLDS 88 ROYALE
BROUGHAM
4 <t . Iooded. red color. low miles $11,995
1991 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUmE-
MINIVAN
V6. auto. AlC. excellent condllon . $12,995
1989 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS

4 <t •4 cyt. auto. AlC. cIea1 car. only '148/
with (fro Down) "

1992 BUICK SKYLARK
2 dr. V6. auto. AlC. demo.

1989 OLDSMOBILE
- 88 ROYALE

4 <t.. V6. auto. AlC. 1 owner

..... $5495

$.12,995

..~7495
1985 FORD
LTDWAGON
6 cyt • auto. AlC. NO RUST.excellent transportation

1990 BUICK LeSABRE
4 dr .. V6. auto. AlC. low miles. puff

...... $2995
......$10,995

1988 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS CIERA
4 <t .4 cyf • auto. AlC. only «J.CXXlmiles .....

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALE8
750 G.M. Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414
L-- -.J@

4444444' e c c:ccsse 4 • C 4 C 4 4 4 c

2 SEll ME YOlA CAR
VIH OR lJIJCl(

1980 lhru 1987. nlanl cash.
Please call Dal ••
(517)342-6455. Sam to 8pm
iliff dtq. BUY ONE•••

OR LEASE ONE

~
eAHM HMda CMc DX Ccupe CAHM Hcnda AcconI SE Sedan

GET ONE FREE
Buy or Lease any
new or used Honda
and we'll give you
an extra set of wheels ...
a new Mountain Bike
But you better hurry,
this offer ends
April 17, 1993

Prior Sales Exduded

Trucks [BRlG"1!!~s;Jil~m&!l
8704 W. Grand River in Brighton· (313) 227-5552
Sales M. & T. 9-9; TW.F. 9-6; Sat. 94 • Service Daily 7-9, Sat. 9-3

LEASE FOR:
$246** permonth

4 door, 4.0L englOe, air, cassette, power windows/locks, rear defroster.
all-terrain tires. ASS brakes. Stock #4547.4x4, 2.5L high OU1pU1,5 speed, so11top, front carpet, power brakes. all

terrain tires. Stock #4334. LEASE FORBUY:

" "$19,799* $339** ~~nth

ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS

BRAND NEW '93 JEEP CHEROKEE
2 door, 2.5L high output englOe, AM/
FM stereo, cloth seats, rear defroster,
plus other goodies. Stock #4686.

BUY:

$10,99500*
........

~~..... ..
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IIRIcrIfixIII =:~ .4 =....(1. ~ = CHEVY ~ Texas fll79 I.NX)LH M8tk V. l.ds 0/ 1ll8C CORVETTE, dlWk bronze. 1984 CADUAC Seda'I DeV". 1985 FORO Tempo. ~ .• 4 'YI. 1985 TOWN CWo bided .• e.
• 44 CCWtbnYPI ~ (3f3}8~·hIpe $500 ~~. Good Wpe 12.000 EKe. condo 72,000 miel.lo8led. 12.300. (51~. IUIO. IIII.tn 118180••• power condo MU51 n •. $4500.

• VeNdes ~. 15 ~ ..... ~ (5f7)5oC6-86ll5 $8.500. (517)54U878. 1984 SlW8RO ~ intIIriorl c~. 75.000 mill. .;,;;13,;,.:;13)(l;.;.;.;,1.,;.;11W6.;.:=..,.--_
-:~~~~~~: Ilumlnum Wh.115. Chrome 1967 LEMANS. needs 1I1IInOr. 1979 TRAHS hn New 305 4 1984 l'>'\lV\ J .tenor lIOOcf 5hIpe S15C»1l1115l ellr. cl.ln. $2000 'Irm. 1985 VW JelII GL Au». ~ ~:=-==~-,- _
:;; r.gr1l ~. T ..... WIll $1500 (51~1f09 nw lnI ~Iy. 2 n. rvA.I empo. 4 'YI.,IUIO., (313)486-6175 (313)881-8112. very good condo .... 1 ... lwr.
l~Fa.ASS C mea heme. 27ft.' rampe. many Other5 eltru. 1. Q£VY mpeIB. CU5tlm mullM. Body mlRl c:cncIlbon. ~000s.'l:' $1mteit. PI&ts 1985 ..:R<UlY Couglw IUIO ma $2300 (313)227·1232-
""'" Oft! 1UbOO. duaf .... II $7.500 Of _I (3131227·1638. AnzOtB 396 motor all ,.' $2,000 Of beSt. (313)348-7486 • (517)SC8-7373. 1985 ESCORT. Good condo Ilr power 51eennlltbrlkesi 1986 CHEVY c.lebn". Good
opCIots 32K R'Il "'" on WWIWlIy. 'Mr'T .~ ...... ~ lch:: Ns '1 free5 198 0l0S . , R&q ~. 68.000 mi. New wrrdows 77000 m. deIn A' "
$26.900 (51~7618 ~ 6~·.,(5f'---.,.'7~1S5''''. me. m. ru5 1 CuslOm au •• 1984 GfWI) ~ sidon dulch. $1,200 Of bell oller S2llOOrtl8st. 1313-"'-:''' . car. If, sunroof. $2.000.

__ -..,....., ~l (517)548-293Q wI';Cln .•. lolded. $1.700. wagon, 5l ervne. good cond (313)C98-2423. . __ CJN (313)227~ •• 6Im.
4 SEATER. App!elree frameII-...11174CAt.IARO Z·2S, IIllII 350. (5171M'6168 1011 of IIlrll. 52500': 1985 VW Jell&. Very good ~ PONTIAC GI8nd Am, 6 c:yI.. 1986 MONTE C'MIo SS. 54.soo.
sandrIll d buggy --. poll ,., end. CIl.clI. bodv lair. 1983 CAMARO. Flonda car. (517)m-3157. CIOrllhon. $1975. (313)437-2338 $1250"1UIO(5171~"" runs good. (517)548-5168.
Pinto tnQ= 1. ;.:1ri • Vthlcles 1J$2500· SWve (517)S4&-3S1Il - ~mr.; repalr. $1,400 '_.
8115..... fill rww. Speed buggy
type cbIe ~ wNoIlswIg8i1 ~~~~~~~
.ngl~~:. CI If .. r 3pm .• 1940 FORO pIClu.fl. Have 8de.
(31~ 71156 ~ 350 ~. 350 1r8ns. 10
MlHl moIrlIhome for IWI~ illy ball, 5dId Ioors. wood tic box. I
loaded. Ilcellenl shape ~ s~ ~ Clrl hear run 1966 GTO alIMlrliIIe. New lcp & t6 BUY IT
(313)349·0231. dlYs $3600. (517)548·4830. p&IRl. $6500. (313)~787 SEll rr. _ ~
1(313)232G7. RI(lhs 101m-7pm. 1973 MUSTANG. Ca. car. 3023 4;i FIND IT. -
SAND ratl. 3 engines, 2 1948 FOPD flaI.head V8 engr.e speed. IIr. slocked. Needs - TRADE IT.
lranImisslons. S900 Of besl & 3 speed Ir8ns odt. lIOOcf cond $ 1 600 I b(313)437-9514 $375. (313)227-3661 WI r I~ 151.

(313) 787 • PLYMOUTH. DODGE. JEEP. EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

• (313) 229-4100~

1986 aEVY t.Icne C'MIo. v~
auto. MRuns Illd cIrMligreat miss. $1.950 or _l
(313)43 :e71S.
1986 Ct£VY <:eIebntt. V-61U1O
Ioeded. 98.000 hIaIWav nvIea:
elc. cond., $2.200/besl.
(313)231·2811.

1989 JEEP
WRANGLER

Red, 5 IPMd WIth black 10ft
top Must Seel

1986 MUSTANG SVO, minI
sNpe. low mdelge ..... If.
pt1MII. Ibl ". (31~787.
1987 BUICK Electra Estate
wap. Ioeded wlMty \lIllJDn
Ioob & cInv. 1M rww. 59.000
miles. II Ill8IlllInanc:e reoorcls
$6(l(Xlrt&~ (313)878-9113. •

SUPEWOR
SPECIALS

Special of the Week
'88 CHEVY C20 GlADIATOR

CONVERSlOHloodod. _ .... TV.l*lo

oN, '8995
'11 OI.DS CAlAIS 4 OR •
,.." .......... b*I.".

'7495
'92 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE

loodod. whtle
'14,900

'80 BUICK LESABIlE I.IIITEO
I.oadod, while. n>d lealher

.I Divorce .I Bad Loans

.I Slow Pay .I Charge-Ofts

.I Repossessions .I Collection

.I Bankruptcy Accts

CARS
'86 DODGE 600 '2988 or
AlJt:rnolx:&OIl1l'rotlecri '118 Mo.·

'9OCIIMCAVAUER2DR. '4977 or
Fall::* gas n-.eoge n.n gee" '118 Mo.

'86 PONTIAC
GRAND AM SE 2 DR. '5488 or
V6 verylowmleoge.1ooded' '199 Mo.

'90 fORD ESCORTIX 2 DR. '5499 or
lowrrleoge astana!IC&ACI '130 Mo.

'sa CHEVY CAMARa '5977 or
lownjeoge. V8.alIo AC.
,.topsI '162 Mo.
'89 DODGE DAYTONA ES '5988 or
Autunatc.&aIrconcf1ta'lngl '141 Mo.
'90 P1.YMOO!II SIHlANa 21:i '5999 or
Newcatrode-W hcludesAC' '142 Mo.

~~41,~~CORSICA '6988 or

6cy1nder.alIoma1Ic AC' '165 Mo.

'91 DODGE DYNASTY 4 DR. '7477 or
lolsolcptlcns huryl '168 Mo.

~~~C2 DR. '7988 or
lowrTieoge.lolsoteqJpmenn '189 Mo.

'92CHMCAVAUER 2 DR. '7999 or
()ty13.llX1riestxiGMWJ'TO"t)' '133 Mo.

$11,500
'80 OlD CALAIS

4 dr ... .,. llJr. llI, c:ru..... s18lllO

'6495
V-6, aub~.c:f~A."'1ocb,onJr

58.ooo",tes
'7495

't1CAlllLUC SEDAN DEVILLE
SMrIc8lod. .........

'16,995
'92 CHEVY ¥, TON SILVERADO

PICKUP
loaded. 1 owner. blue

$14,900
'90 CADILlAC SEDAN DeVIllE

Loaded, .... owner.1*Je, onJr
'14,900

'80 CHEVY ASTRO CARGO VAN.:1:s.a::r,:~
'8995

'90 CHEVY LUMINA APV
7 P'W-.Ioaded, while. only

$10,900
'88 CHEVY MAJESTIC

CONVERSION VAN
loaded. only 47.000 mile.

'9995
'92 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVIllE

loaded, whle
$21,900

"GIIC 71IIll SERES 5 YAIID DI.IP 1Ill.tK
Only 79.000 m' ..... n>d

'13,900
SUPERIOR

OIDS-CADIUAC
GMCmUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

'90 CHEVY
FULL-SIZE PICKUP
,S)V&<>.tc:sro">c'

'90 CHEVY LUMINA
APVMlNIVAN
ktr1'o1,", ar.e V6. 7 POlWQO'
new ax trodHl'

'92 CHRYSLER '91UNCOLN '92 CHRYSLER '88 FORD '89 DODGE B·250
NEW YORKER CONTINENTAL LEBARON FESTIVA CONVERSION VANSALON CONVERTIBLES

W"=~1»:led. Aulo. ai, V-6.1oaded Great college carl Fully loaded, 2 lone tile,
F..,IIOlId,t'£--. WIth power seats. 5 to Very noce amtlonl RaIn Coach Coov8lSlOll

clloose Iroml Co

STEALTH RT
'U DOOG[ 8250 '92 DOI)(1E '91 JEEP '920000£ '93 DODGE

TWIN TURBO
COIMISIOIIYlN RAMS04x4 RENEGADE CWYANCARGO 1).150

=UVIiIalllo, F"YllIdId,l!lIIn IIIH1YAN 2"""'~",*,

Ioahor ~-:
lb2 .... rdIiIl 0nIf 7llOO mies, FIosIlred.Uo.u AiA •••• v-e, .. ,.., V4, Ul. crIr ISO

... dM,lV •.." ""t,.dm,Wty wi!lodl lop & 1lIOII. wheel ctlve & IIIOII! .... W:ift\Iost ....
will wille lI!lHIsl lost .... pea. _, l1li long W.. , l1li Iong._

'92 CHRYSLER 'S7CHM '93 JEEP '93 DODGE '910LDS '92 DODGE
LEBARONGTC CAVAUERRS CHEROKEE DAKOTAL£ CUTLASS DYNASTYLECOUPE CONVERnBLE COUNTRY4DR V-8.1oIded. gretll & IMl C1ERRA4 DR fIty-'V-8,1lillIF\ltt Iooded, Iell lOlded. V-6. blacIl BIt:t&goId.PM 2 ..... oriy 2.000 mles' F:;\,.1*ed. whIe

poww _lid "*"d
"'"' l1IlSlset! lh boaIAy

___ t>asw.
_.13,000_

newt .. CIIlSf, crIr III"*' will """'. V-6

1990 FORD
PROBE GTFuDy104I~~:::.:U10. cnIy

TRUCKS
'88CHEVYS10 '4488 or
PICKUP
EJ'ro deal ncUloI ~ '122 Mo.·

'4977 or
'118 Mo.
'5988 or
'162 Mo.
'6977 or
'157 Mo.

'89 CHEVY ASTRO LT '8988 or
MINIVAN
L:alld.ncillCl'ACtlw<tlP<JlO'lO' '199 Mo.

'8999 or
'119 Mo.

'89 FORD RANGER
l"" ITWJge ncUloI ACt
'88 CHEVY FULL-SIZE
PICKUP
Automatic. val
'91 FORD
RANGERXLT
L"",,", lotlot8X1los' WANTED'

GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT

1990
CHEVY

~TON 4x4

'8977 or
'199 Mo.
'9988 or

'235 Mo,

Full s,ze. whole. very
good CO<>dotron

$8995
Fully loaded. whlla and

gold wIll\ leather
Very Low MU_

'91 GMCSONOMASlE
Loaled I'd <>.t. AC 4 3l V6.
~e!C'

$19,995

'90 CHEVY FULL-SIZE
SHORrBED PICKUP
3!Ova Skodo.1Oaiec11Qoo
rrIeogel

**********************

'93 THUNDERBIRD LX.,.8 EFI. aAo. 00'0. y pow opla.. _. eJr
&and. ...., dllIoa. AmtFm 11_.,opdiIlII. _. whIa. __ lrim.
~ pow ....... SIk. IIllo3

$13,790*
'93 TAURUS "SMO"

3 ct DOHC 6 of. S spd 4 otIlbt tnlIs._1rlblg SjS:IIl\ U poor
'IlJOIIS Il.IO .. CCIlld poor In 1t1Ml1llloo!jS lIGss.lUI .. bags.P21\16ORX16~1'<'1 ClISI""otIs."""
spd _ClI.Il. Silt rJ561 (' ---t '-'-.,

$19 390* UST ('2500PRICE ( Foctory "
, 525,842 '-, R_ Y

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE ORVARSITY'S

LOW PRICE OR

$17,290*
$12,990*

'93 AEROSTAR "XL" 4 WD WGN
40 EA V6 auto 00 7 pUS '" <UII capl Chars •
pnvacy QIasS $pd.V .. D'alel tow Nc rr detoQ II'M
~ .... ""' Nnifm -.o.'<LWdoc>. .. llOQ
one 1Ock."'-' ~ '3138

'93 CROWN VICTORIA
~.6lH: v-a. .. Ml 111-. PJl.. P __ • folD.,.,(llfII.-lrIlIY llec.1lfI1N/AI. _ P21S
W!S/W corw ... sa.-.l

$16,990* ~~ '93 ESCORT 3·DOOR• r ~ 1 9L SEFI. 5 opel. aide WIndow detnlSler. bnl glass. ,S;;;. --~ rack & pon"", Sleenng. P175170R13 BSW ell season
~ 'riP odometer dISC brakes Stk .2.&1 • -(--- ) $6890* -6.9%(_ $700FACTORY _") A.P.R. •

(. REBATE -, :~J'NQ
" ) ATTENTION YOUNG BUYERS PROGRAM, ~

$13,390*'93 MUSTANG "LX" 5.0
!JlSlRItlYl ....... ,.&.S.. lItl-' --'1-'_lOdlll.Alllllt.ollc. _

_ P72S6SlR16llSll,,-loIl.ll.,..,ClIII......._II.T""-.sa._
'93 EXPLORER SPORT

$14,790*'93 PROBE "SPORT EDITION" $13 490*alllC41j IILl. aa.Q .ldIIl._ • ..,,.", ...,...•-._----. ..
",t""' __ ..... I(."... "... ,
.. 'Il' ....... ll1C1ll AmtVcauu_

$15,390* '93 RANGER "Xl" PICKUP
2 3 EA. S spcl manual OiD II1l> _or P19517ORXI.
BSW st"ll b<Mnpe< tn glass, sM-lllO\11Ied I1WIQrS Argeol
styled _ IWltJ Io:l<s Stk '.283

$6990* 6~~·.
ANANClNQ

$11,990*
'93 FESTIVA=....~~ill'fa~-::.=--~,... .._---~c.c:1l_Anlt _ $5690*

~

--- - ~
.'

~

~

'93 F250 "XL" SUPERCAB

$7890*

3 OL 6 cyl eng. 5 spd, OlD Irans, XL Inm. dual buckel seals wlbench
seals. air. elee AMf'FM sl .. reolclock, 8" bag. anll·lock. C C 5tk 113654

$11,990*
Include. air bag. anU·loel< brake.

... 3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

'·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 :::OR
SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9.9;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9·6; SAT. 9.5
SERVICE NOW OPEN

6 AM·:I,O PM MON. thru FRI•...-......... 11< • __ -""II ..... tICOUJGI GMll "IlGMll sa OWPFOADETAU"_,...-INI--·....,., .....-II----......... ·CloIIt _ •• ll.. _"' .. _n..........,1.- _10...-
lilI _ _._ ....- .. ,...- _It
.... '-. 11·• .-,-_ '"_sa_,.,._·,.-,-· __ lIt .. ·.., """.-- __ ....,.,..........,...., __ ............. ...,,.,....,11 .._..., ........

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

........~-------~~-~._-- '--_. -~---- ••
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VlHICLEI UIDEI
"10,000

86 BUICK RIVERA
())e lMIII:J, \eilthtr.1alded

... 5
88 PONTIAC BONNEVlUE SE

ftjP<Mll'. CO! OVITlEJ.lte new.,US
88 PONTIAC 6000

llmOO, ale lMI8".laN lIE

'1415
89 ~c FI1EBRD FORMULA

T·1q)S, e$l deirI

'1415
as PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE

One aNllEl',laN njes

'7115
~ OIlS llRTA ROYAlE IilXJGlMI

laIdOO. CO! owrwr.,.15
90 CHEVY LUMINA EURO

FtjP<Mll'. ale lMIII:J••
91 OLDSOERA

25,lXXl kM lTt:!s.lle new

.. 5
91 PONTIAC GI/ANO NA 4 DR

'll.,lXXl CO! 0W11S" njes

.. 5

'.~.
-,
-'.-"

Thursday. AptI 15. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-15-0 ." 1_./, .
3~.Mf._.
• ..... I'SOOO
88 mCEHTUR'f ESTATE 'MiN
lie new. 9PiWI9S'.1aMlOO. ~...
84 ~C PARISENNE4 DR
66,lXXl CO! lMIII:J nils. bealdil'I-Il6 B2000 PICK UP

())e(MlllJ...
86 OODa RAM 112 TON PICK UP

Low mlas. extra dean...
86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CPE

0neaNllEl'. Ite new...
88 CHEVY NINA 4 DR

AUlle.OOlaNllEl'...

'92 GEO STORM~;;=195
8!!:II="

1986 PONTe GnIlCI Am. ,.,.
aUla .• Irani. $1100.
(313)ot2G-0681.
1987 MUSTANG. Maroon.
T·"P. sr... JlO'MW. 5 speed,
Q.ood condition. 12,300.
(517)546-2123-
1987 TCS'Al. loIded. 8lf. Rn
Q!881. $2500. Call after 6.
(517)521-3695
1988 CHEVY CMIier. ~ eyI.. 5
speed, 80.000mies, IqIM \lf88lI,
$3150. Paul'l Aulo Saill.
(517)St8-7373
1988 FORD Escon GI., ~ dr.,
uo, 68,000 mies, exc. COnd.
$2800. Paul's Aulo Salll,
(517)5018-7373.

'91 CORSICA
e cyl • 10_. -..y nlCOlC4f ..

~~:
~ 684-~.::.:10:::2=-5.J 684-1025

GREI~N '1'1'6
,E DAYS

-
SALE EXTENDED ':

-....,

WALDECKER
"Ift'lie .• lel

7885 W. Grand River
Just west Of Brighton

313227·1-761

y
PONTIAC

@

sately<*
bag.V6

engne.<*
condtIlon.

automatic trano. •

..?a~.=
st""",.ttnted gIoI&.

bocIy>ldo moldng. 20
QOIon lueIlank. duoI

mIin:>ta. power st-'ng
powet btok ... A much more

5113204

only $14,493
LEASE LEASE BUY

10% Down non Down 10% Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos. 60 Mos.

$219" $245" $285-
month month Month

t
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•

~ 1981 GEOSIonn. GSl 8IIcll. S 1982 DOOGESIlIdow ES • (/(. 1976 a£VY ..... An 'l:l: 1984 RfHALlT Encore. Mnl8I

~, 0.$1,000 ='lfilS=~s~ ~.rooc;r~~-.,.;rn~. ~ Of =~~sro_~l
, (313)68S-7654. kwtt 1992 EAGLE P!erMr. like new, 1918 CAOlIJoC, body good. 1984 T.8fl.O. needI braM& and-~~~= 1981 PLYMOUTH l.IMr RS. 5 27.000 mil ... tno WlIrIIIlly. lid good. S350 (517)521-3918. fuel pump ~. (313)229-9353

19110 lASER AS Ext.~. speed. air. power .. aenngt $10,200, (313)227·1232. 1918 CHEVY MalIbu • (/( 8Yel1IngS.
~ 108dId. NIw ... 5 SOlId brat... 56K miles. $6975 _ ... OJ- • ~=~-:--~~
Sunrool I • .wo or beSI (313)8874711 1982 FORO &alrt GT. 1Ih poMf .-.,,~- IWW tlr8S 1985 CHVY QwIIe( • cwL. 5
(31-. .... ;,....., •. 1UI. •• IIlllCllIl'OOI lIIIo. 8000 & ~1lS~nslOn. Auto $625. ...-1 $250 (31~7-5485.,,_--.u, 1991 PONTIAC Sunbrd Power IIlIIes. $10.900. (313)3&7-'878 (511)54807735 IBM rneuage. ';:;'--";;"~;;';' :,;".";.:..;;...r-,;,..;.,;.;..,...,
ti:'980;;;:'-;;Pl;U:VUOU:=::::TH;:o:-::'Su-ndanca:---.~ ••• low mll8lQ8 1979 CUTlASS $200 1982 1985 FIRE8RD. pel bodyl
Filly Iaedad. low mill. mllll $6llQS. (313)437.cx»o altar 5 '90 CAVALIER 0Ids 88 $&50 1983 QlevelIe IftlenOf. no motor. $5OOotl8it.
cond.. 55,500. Ahar 6pm 1992 81J\C1( Regal LIlII\Id 4 tll •• 1<. *.1IlO1ly $SOO BY rwnit. (313j437.wli ~(31~3)220-~2948,.,;.,,'.,.,..,..---,=
(313)22NM2. 22,000 nIIIa5, • wheel ASS dI5c ~7995 1985 MEFnJRY lfnx. 54.00019110 PROSE LX. 5 speed,. tnk85, poMf sunroof I.a8ded , 1979 MUSTANG 525OJbes1 miles, Ml& gral. $ll25. Ile!ole
pow.r windows/door Iodls' wIfI, fit tx\rtS. Very dtlWl ~ Ne.ds minor repairs. 2pm (51~
sl.reo eass.Il.. d.fogg.r: 514.eoolbesl. 1313)227·2050' (517)223-8m 1985 RENAULT EncoN. Reliable
sunroof. 11K X.-y rnies. ere. dIys; (313)227-9:»3 MI. 1980 r.KlNTEQIIo. V'" am, Iransporallon. $600.
alIld $6500. (313)227-3835 1982 DOOGESpnI ES 1.a8ded. ....1025 Io8ded $600 (313)878-63lll (313)632-&1.
1990 SUNBRD SE. 48.000 1M new. 30.000 h9Jway 1l1IIes. 1981 CITATION. An. iIlIe ftlSl ';""'98~7~CUTlASS~""""""Cin.----'70""'OOO"""'"
Iug/lwIy miles. 1oacIed. .IC V· 6. Wh II. 58 .900 '87 IROC Z $250. (313)437·2309. altar 4pm. millS ra. lobI ... ~
cond. $6500 or besl offer. (313)347-6147. $1006 (313)22lJ.2848 •
(51~ '91 CAPRICE 1IIecI<.!l.7V8 ... ry_n.. 1982 MERCURY L~. 2dr. S =-=' :=::~~-
1990 'JBIlO Gl. 4 dr • ?995 speed. new 1IIIl6. 35mpg very 1988 ESCORT dI8IeI lIIlIgOft.
UllOII,W. 34.000" -:n:: ~~ 195 ~ de~ Asking '5850 'O'!l.~ .•. runs IIreal• $800.
Iy. like new. $5595. OClUiPPIIG (51 .;.,,.(51~1)54804~'42=-=~~,..,,..
(313)6lN-656O ~ 1982 ~Y CouQer needs 1988 RANGER GT. Red 2.91·W.
1981 EAGLE TaIon.lDaded 25K .... 1021 minor repalf. $!OO/besl. 5 speed. low miles, tW, auise.
mil" Llk. new 59799 (517)548-2598. buc:Itet ..... bediner. anntlII.
(517)54&0071. " .... 1025 1982 TOYOTA CoroIa, 5 speed c:ap. Musl .... $7.995.

•

good, high mdes, Il88ds (313)853119.
1991 ESCORT GT. Red. 5 AutomabIes =.~ (313)3&7-37$ WANTED. ~ an. Buy and=-;-.~~exc:. alIld. '91 LUMINA EUROSPORT ~ ......... $1MIl 1983 OOOGE 600 An""";' Sell. Cash Immedialely.

. ",-.r 2 $4 U1-. - ........... (313)406-7889.
1991 fOR) EsalrL 5 speed 2 Low "*a. 11550 new ... $500 Of besl oller. ~~~~~.,dr very daIrl 60,000 ~ IoocIodl (313)229-6384 s as
":000 neg. sUe. (313)229-9C07: ~ 1963 PONTIAC Tempesl. 1983 FORD lynx. Looks good. 548-7373
1""1 I>i':rl •__ LSI---:a.L. N CotMrtibIt. lid good. $;00 Of lUllS good. tW heed gaskeL Ac:ross From Quality
~ Il'h;;:uLow.= best oller. Cd (313)498-2363. $6OOtiest. (313)229-1634. Farm & FJeet in Howell
c:lean. musl sell. $8500. ....1025 1973 PlYMOUllhlabDn wagon. 1984 HON>A CMc:. 5 speed. r:'it:n~~
(S1~ runs good. $300/besl. New br_, dutch. & btakes. LowWeektf~nt

J313~7618. $1.000. (313)887-6035. Good Reliable Transportltion

CREDIT
BUSTER

CallMr.T
HoCredlt,

HoProb/eml
Credit Problem,

HoProb/eml

~~

PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

(313) 229-4100

~~;;;;;;;;;;-I GRAND DPENING CELEBRATIDN
One Cent Dver Invaici

___ -:JI""'COII.

.......-
"..

=:.m.:;::i".::a~
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1993 FLEETSIDE PICKUP WIT
MSRP $12,640 'j#aT

Q.4324sl+ ~:~"il"
Factory InvoICe $11,030 s.'-:~~Jr-"n
GM OpIJon II • $577 I '-I

1993 CAVALIER VS
~ MSRP $9,745

2
sdoo,rcouSPe. #04.89 a ;F'

> Factory InvoICe $8,741 + _.,'
GM Rebale • $500 /..
GM OplJOn II • 5438 •

1993 CHEVY 3/4 TON CONVERSION VAN
; Factory InvoICe $16,747 $FUlil sl4ze.#T7g09645+ (~

GM Rebate • $1,000 ,.:
GM OplJon II • $802 I ~\

1993 GEO METRO
#0389. PAYMENT OF $99.18 Month-

MSRP $7,145 $ _ I 2 -Factory InvoICe $6,672 +
GM Rebate • $300
GM Opbon II • $343

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE
I

GrandRHtr

Downtown Fowlerville' 307 W. Grand River
(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070

'AR vehdeS pluS Ia. aM feeS FaetOty onvooce may IlOI reflecl ultimate dealer COSl In stOCll vehICleS only ConverSiOll vans piuS desM8100n All vendes SU!ltlJCt
10presale sale e.eludeS 93 Cl< pd<ups l< BlaZers, Sullu!llaM. So 10 Blazers aIld S- '0 PlckUp$ .. ~ mon'~ GMAC Sm&IIl68Se IOta! ot S556 76 00Ml a'

onceptoon,l8J,Ii1le aIld plates •• tra '''7 5"IloAPR wnn $1.079 00Ml plus lax, 60 monlhs. $1,000 80 tOl8lI,nance Ch8Iges. local paymenlS 55,950 80

, f
__ ~ ~_~ ~"''''''A ''''''''''''' -''''_-'- _-- ...


